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defence tries hard to discredit evidence
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SBSF Augmentation Limit Will 
Be Raised—Why Good 

Men Are Lost By 
the Church.

1

MRS. STEUNENBERG HOPES 
HUSBAND'S ASSASSIN WILL 

REPÊNT ATROCIOUS CRIMES

ftteir hats Dees Not Fail UnderWitness pspUP ■
Clese F|re of Cross-Examine, 
tien—Says He Never Betrayed

f
Dismissal of Governor of Toronto 

Jail Announced After Cabinet 
Discusses Judd Report.

ers send ■

jions are
: Haywood. Vdelivered 

the firm’s
SEATTLE, Wash., June 7.—A de

spatch from Walla-Walla says: "Har
ry. Orchard has done many wrongs, but 
I hope tihat he has repented, now that 
h$. understands their magnitude .and 
that he will be gi ven a chaînée to lead 
a good, true and honest life after the 
present ordeal has passed.”

This Is the statement of Mrs. Frank 
Steunen.berg, who Is attending the. an
nual camp meeting and conference of 
the Seventh Day Adventists at College- 
place.

She seems to be above hatred of the 
man who killed her husband. As to 
Moyer, Haywood and Pettlbone, she 
expressed no opinion, saying she had 
not. thought of their connection with 
the case.

She Is leadline- a secluded life, spend
ing most of her life reading the Bible 
and other religious works. She said 
yesterday: "The trial of Moyer, Hay
wood and Pettlbone is the commence
ment of a national struggle between 
the United States Government and or
ganized labor; and will eventually lead 
to rebellion.

“When the Coeur d'Alene trouble 
arose, Mr. Steunenberg was greatly 
worried, and one evening after he had 
made his final stand, he told me he 
thought it would cost him his life.’.’

ORCHARD’S EVIDENCE RECALLS 
INCIDENTS TO MANY.

SiCRIPPLE CREEK STORIES
MUCH INSISTED ON, a 4MtONTRSEAiL, June 7.—(Special.)—At 

the close of a heart-searching debate 
on the necessity for making adequate 
provision for the ministers of the 
church. Rev. Dr, Lylé declared this 
afternoon In the Presbyterian general 
assembly that It was the happiest day 
he had ever spent in a church court. 
He saw visions of larger things in 
the action taken, which was to fix the 
minimum stipend for augmented 
chargee at $300. It was expected that 
other churches, as on a previous oc
casion, would follow the" example.

TJie temper of the assembly so far 
has been directed towards a practical 
effort to deal with pressing adminis
trative questions, and to bring the 
church into line with changing soda,! 
conditions. The morning was spent op 
thoroly up-to-date matter of employ
ing women In the work of the church. 
An overture from? Toron to, supported 
by Principal Maclaren, Or. J. A. | 
Turnbull and A. MaoGllllvray, sug
gested some method by which gradu
ates of the Ewart training home should 
be specially designated- Winnipeg 
Presibytery asked the assembly to set 
apart an order of women to be known, 
as deaconesses to serve as nurses, visi
tors and In other ways.

Dr. <M:ielaren pointed out that the 
training schools prepared women for 
home as well as foreign work, and 
asfked the assembly to sanction the 
broadening of its scope.

A Help In the West.
Principal Patrick said the employ

ment of women had excited the at
tention of the whole Christian world, 
and their services had returned a 
thousand told. The Church of Scot
land had employed deaconesses for 
years. They could' assure the house 
it they could enlist the services of com 
petent women they" would do not a lit
tle towards the solution of social prob
lems arising Ip the west.

tPr. Gordon (Ralph Connor) did not 
know how the assembly felt on the 

m from becoming.p, millionaire.' Jgjjj? q^stlons of Chrlstlan phUan-
brchard reasdried, according: Lor **-' ^

«ch, that . SteutieosklŸs request: ’
troops during the Coeur d’Alene strike work
cpm-pe-Hed him to leave the country. t£t£ J*ho'3<1 dofe ,by
and to disposé of his Interest in the ctiWreh. In Winnipeg they had a sick 
Hercules mine. The purchasers Sub- (taring mission and his own congre-
—"«>• ' t'Kt.TSSP «,« p»-

testants had no institution where first 
offenders could be sent, such as the 

Catholic convent of the Good

LACK OF DISCIPLINElarge mà 8 SHOWN BY ENQUIRYill kinds. x §sA'
BOISE, Idaho, June 7.—Counsel tor 

D. Haywood continued their at- 
the testimony of Harry Or oh-

\ Governor Vanzant of Toronto jail has 
been dismissed because of the chargea 
which were brought against him, ancf 
which were Investigated a couple of 
menths ago by Mayor Judd of London, 
acting, as a commissioner at the re
quest of the Ontario government.

It was, known some days ago that Mr. 
Judd had his repor) prepared, but it 
was not^ntll yesterday that his finding 
was received by the government. The 
commissioner-finds himself compelled 
to say that he believes that Mr. Van* 
Kant jvas guilty of improper conduct 
with female prisoners, o.f incompetence, 
of irregularities, and of favoritism. In

vj
\Wm.& >tack <w _ , .

ard at both sessions of the trial to- 
They made their strongest as-

iA

8 ,# »
aault on the witness’ connection with 
events -beginning with the explosion. In 

Vindicator mine and ending with 
the earlier meetings between mm and 
the leaders of the Western Federation 
of Miners in Denver. To the extent 
tûai traffic wi-.fi “the other side” In 

between labor and capital in 
Colorado was discreditable, they suc
ceeded in disogediitl-ng tne witness.

Taking up tne admission that or
chard iua-ae in direct examination that 
lie was treacherous -to his comrades in

,\

\t,
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tne war
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: Cripple Creek by disclosing a^ traln-
-wrecking plot 
Orchard 
Scott,
detective?. , „

l ecott, be met K. C. Sterling, a d-etec- 
1 five In the employ of the Mine Own- 

Association, and tlt&t Scott paid 
bis expenses and a-eçoinpanled him to 
jPenver on the {rip when he first met 
Moyer and Haywood. He said that 
he had agreed t-o- report to Scott, but 
that he lied to him, never -intended to 
report to him, and never did report.
The defence also tried to shoW that, 
because tes stood well • with the mine 
owners, Orchard was never molested 
by the militia in Cripple Creek during 
the strike.. Orchard admitted that 
Bcott had told him that If -the mA^tla 
Interfered with him he was to send for 
him, and that the militia did not In
terfere with him nor search his house.

Orchard Became Jealous.
Orchard said tee went to Scott first 

because tee had not been paid for his 
work at the Vlndicqitor -mine, and he story, 
was Jealous because he was given hard Max MaUcte says that Orchard told 
work like the Vindicator mine job, him he would kd-1-1 Governor Steunen- 
wherea-s other men were assigned the berg because the latter had prevented 

. simple job of train-wrecking -by dis- him from becomln 
placing rails. More crimes, great and 
email, were added to Orchard’s fecopd 
to-day. The Cripple Creek woman 
with whom he committed bigamy teed 
three sons; Orchard stole high-grade 
ore from a messmate; he stole two 
cases of powder from the Vindicator:

I tnhie; he stole powder to make one of' 
l the. bombs thrown into the. Vindicator 
I cod pile, and h-e lied, 
f The defence endeavored in various, 

ways to throw doubt apd improbability 
around Orchard's whole Vindicator mine 
Itory, and the alleged (Connection of 
W. F. Davis and William Easterly with 
the affair, and the circumstances un
der which Orchard testified that he met 
Moyer and Haywood, and was paid for 

of the crime. It also 
tried to discredit Orchard’s Story, that 
he was sent back to Cripple Çreek with 
unlimited credit and orders to commit 
any act of’ violence that he cared to.
They confronted Orchard with Easter
ly and Owney Barnes and paved the 
way for the contradiction. by them of 
file sfory told by Orchard.

Several times during the day they
paved the way for controversies of his •„ *
testimony "on material points. - Orchard *un to-day in the town hall here. A 
stood the test and strain very, well, and tremendous crowd was In attendance

and in the* efforts- to get in the Sail 
almost mobbed the officials.

W. C. Whlttakejr, M.D., of North-Wli- 
liamsburg, .coroner,’ had, charge of the 
InqueA, and .Crown- Attorney James 
Dingwall, of Cornwall- act.e'd 
cyoWh, • .Provincial Detective Reburn of 
Toronto is .astf ting in the case.

’ ;Mrs. Alex. Morey discovered Taush
way deàd and said ,she was sent by his 
brother, vyho was anxious about him.

Mrs. William Major, " a niece, heard 
Taush way say he Was a disgrace to 
his friends arid always „ Would be so. 
These words appeared to her to mean 
that he had committed suicide, 

Alpheus Crowder, a ' neighbor, said 
that on going for the cows qi 5 aim. 
Sunday he thought he saw a-.lnan at 
.the corner of- Taushway's house: 
Taushway had mbney a .Week bèfore he 
was found dead, because he saw a rolf 
bills. . . ..

Hiram Barkley thought deceased had 
died^ of a stroke, - but had .polled .the 
pillow down after half an hour and 

to-tno'rrow, a.nd saw blood, ;
Mrs, Morey, recalled, said the Watch 

foShd was not' Taushway’s.
Albert Taushway swo-rg positively 

that the quilts' were drawn up.'over the: 
shoulders, and thought--that/his“hjppth- 
er had met foUV'{$)ay. < • , '

Thomas Taushway, another brother: 
told), his ptory, and was pretty well 
quéstlohed' by Oroiwn Attorney, Ding- 
wall. He told about the Sa-më story 
as the others, ^except that he had seen 
Taushway drawling a -large amount of 
money in blits. ^.He thought .that •It

x) X,___ , they deve.oped that
_ entered the’ employ of D. C. 
who had charge of the railway 

Orchard said -that, with

addition to this the commissioner dé
clares that the discipline of the jail has 
been extremely bad, and while he ex
onerates Mr. Vanzant from taking 
bribes, he considers that in every other 
respect almost he is unfit to be the 
head of such an institution.

Mr. Vanzant's dismissal

\
I !l! !

I
I

I fl'1i was an
nounced yesterday afternoon by Honi 
W. J. Hanna, after a cabinet meeting, 
in which the whole question had beet) 
thoroly thrashed out. It was decided 
that the governor should only be re
tained until the 15th of the present 
month, but It Is quite probable that hi? 
successor will be named to-day. The 
man who seems to have been selected 
by the government is Rev. Dr. Cham
bers, pastor of the Parliament-street 
Methodist Church, whose 
been connected with thj) position for 
seme time past. W

As a subordinate of Sheriff Mowat. 
Governor Vanzant receives his dismissal 
from that official, and his 
will have to have his appointment con
firmed by the same hand. This, of 
course, is simply the formal part of 
the procedure, but whatever the sheriff 
announces will be sanctioned by the 
government.

According tb the commissioner’s re
port, for a great many years there has 
existed a. Joint management of the jail,1 r 
the. governor and his staff being ap
pointed by the sheriff, with the con
currence of the Ontario government, •> 
and the steward and the engineer by 
the City of Toronto. This arrangement 
is one that Is not in the best Interests 
of the Jail. The steward and engineer 
feel that they are not under the con
trol of the government, altho the rules 
provide that the steward shall not In
terfere with anything affecting the dis
cipline of the jail; that the engineer 
shall be subject to the same regulations 
as the turnkeys.

In no other city In the province, the 
report goes on, are there any officers 
In a jail who are not amenable to; 
ths jailer, and that this state of affairs ' 
may have had something,- tho not all’ 
by .any means, to do with the lack of 
discipline which is evident. That there 
has "been frlctlop between^the governor 
on the one hand and the steward and 
engineer on the other cannot be denied. 
This, In Mr. Judd’s opinion, can Only 
be remedied by having the whole man
agement under one head.

In conclusion ' the commissioner 
speaks of the overcrowded and unsani
tary conditions of the hospital ward and 
says: “I cannot too strongly call the 
attention of your honor to thp 
Inadequate fire protection atfthe jail. 
There is practically none at ail.”

Further than this, the report ex
presses the opinion strongly that the 
jail does not come up -to modern Ideas 
of Jail construction, and is not in keep
ing- with the progress and prosperity of 
the City of Toronto and the County of 
York.

Sum’" '
governor guilty of improper conduct. 
Incompetence, irregularities, favoritism, 
and declares that there was a lack of 
discipline in the Jail. Mr. Vanzant, how
ever, made no personal profit, the re
port states, out of the Irregularities he 
eemmitted in order to aid prisoners to 
get money surreptitiously. In spite of 
this however, the commissioner was of 
opinion that the usefulness of the gov
ernor had passed, and that under the 
present •circumstances his services had 
better - be dispensed with.

DEfXVER, June 7.—Following the 
testimony of Harry. Orchard, an the 
Haywood trial, Interviews here with 
several persons referred to are printed 
to-day.

Supreme Justice Gabbert, who, Or
chard says, was the intended victim of 
a ho-mb, says that Orchard’s' testimony 
fits’ in with the incidents connected 
with the killing of Wally-

Mrs. James H: Peabody, wife of the 
former governor, recalls distinctly the 
night when two -men followed her car
riage.

Jacob Wolfe, thru whom Orchard 
said he communicated with Pettlbone, 
vehemently denied the truth of the

I .l 1 ,
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Anxious Political Mother : Do you knew, Richard, I'm afraid Allen Aylesworth here will 
be the strong prop for our political old age we once thought he'd be (

never
successor

if 1ÏY NEUF THOMAS GURNEY 
IN MARKET STREET SLIP

PRODIGAL SON RETURNS 
TO HIS DYING MOTHER OF OFFER OF FRANCEv

I
Engineer $ Firstbfook Box Factory 

Had Been Missing Three 
Weeks.

Admits Receiving Tender of Good 
Offices, But Looks Upon It as 

Addition to Cordiality.

Detective Cdmpeau Having Race 
Against Death With Young 

Russell Loundsberry.

4

14 TO I IN FAVOR OF . 
VEROIGT WILFUL MURDER

Honan 
Shepherd.

A motion approving the principle of 
the employment of women in church 
(work was adopted, and a Committee 
appointed to report at next assembly. 

Augmentation Fund Reports.
On the motion of Rev. E. Smith; 

(D.D., Middle Mus-quodoboit, seconded 
by T. C, Jaimes, Charlottetown*, the 
augmentation report (eastern section) 
was adopted. The. receipts were 19838. 
The grant's made amounted to $8951. 
The resignation of Dr. Smith, convener) 
of thé committee, was marked by- a 
resolution of -regret-> iDr. Tufts, was 
suggested as his-successor.

Rev. Dr. Lyle''(Hamilton) presented 
the report of the committee for the 
-western section. During' ’the year 
twenty-seven augmented charges had 
become-self-sustaining and Were pay-’ 
ing the minimum stipend of $800 and 
a manse. Thirty-nine charges had 
been added to the augmêntoéd list,thus 
Increasing- the list of -charges by' 12. 

for the There are 250 charges in Alberta and 
British. ■Columbia. In Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan the comitjsme'e had to 
draw On the smâ 11 reserve fund to 
the" extent ot $3347 in order to pay 
the minimum. To. meet all claims' $45,- 
000 Is needed-.
ment shows a revenue/of $40,000. 

Ministerial Hardships.
Dr. -'-Lyle pressed the - necessity of 

making the minimum stipend $1000. The 
great heresy of the church in the twen
tieth cenipry was in having one stand
ard for-the minister/apd ; another for 
the laity. Could any minister be a 
mas and preach the gospel of owing no 
man anything when he had not-the 
Wherewithal to meet- his own obliga-" 
tions? Br
estly tpr! adequate incomes. The child- 
feu of ministers were driven from the 
church by the treatment accorded their 
parents. -

Rev. A, J. McGilllvray, Vancouver, 
compared the - wages paid to artisans 
with what was. paid to ministers in the 
west: He found men In the Yukon 
pljtyi-ng the • condition of the men in 
augmented charges.

George McCualg, speaking of the con
ditions In, the west, advocated eompul- 
spry English education by the govern-, 
ment of children; in foreign Immigra
tion districts. He described the means 
by'which ministers eked out a living 

was suicide,; bet-iuge deceased bad told cutting wood and In other ways. One 
him -that he would, -like-to show the man took up a farm and declared he 
people that he had douirage enough to wpùfd preach the gospel free. ‘‘If the 
blow,out his brains, - S . people do not llstén to me I *111 go

Dr. Porter created a sensation, by hc-me and feed my pigs,” he announced, 
swearing that it was Impossible, As far jje. McCualg proposed a $1200 minimum 
as h-e knew, fo-r deceased to'kill him- for married men, with $1000 for others, 
self in the position found. He had -per- Rev. W. T. Morrison, Norwood, de
formed the ' po/t-fTiortem, and thought clared the church was face to fade 
death was Instantaneous. Therefore, with a serious condition. .Five years 
it was impossible for Taushway to pull ago he had Introduced boys to busi- 
the quilts up pve.r his shoulder after ness who could now buy and sell him. 
the shot. The bullet found in Taush- He: looked forward to the time when 
way’s brain was placed In evidence. they would be Independent and elders 

Dr. Ferrler was a little more am- in his. church. Young men would not 
phatic in his opinion regarding the enter the church under such conditions, 
case as murder. 1 ... One had said: "I will go and serve the

“That -said James E. Taushway camé Lord JesuS Christ as a man in the best 
to his death by a bullet thru his head way’ll csft, but I will not be a minister 
from a -revolver in the ha-nds of some to depend on a dole and spend my life 
unknown -person or persons.” striving to make ends meet.”

Jury was not unanimous. The vote Principal Scrimger moved that the 
was 14-rin favor of a verdict of murder, minimum be fixed at $900 for all aug- 
and one opposed. mented charges, and this - was finally

carried.

«

59c WASHINGTON, June 7—While -the 
American goa-erniment admits receiv
ing a French tender of good offices' "to 
promote a stable understanding -be
tween the United States and japan, 
the practical use to whJch su-oh a ten
der can be pint is not regarded as ap
parent at the present time.

Tihe only negotiations between the 
United States and Japan which can 
be said -to he pending, or likely to -be 
the subject of intercourse In the near

The body of Thos. Gurney, 53 years, 
217 East Front-street, was found in 
the West Market-street slip by "Capt. 
Charles Black of the stonebooker Mary 
E. Ferguson, at 5.45 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon.

The body was badly decomposed and

CINCINNATI, June 7.—(Special. —A 
broken-hearted lad, in the custody of 
a detective,' boarded a train at the Cen
tral Union Depot this afternoon, bound 
for Kings!ville", Ont. There, his mother 
is dying, and it will be the detective’s 
object to get there with his charge in 
time that the women may see and for
give her son before death coffies to

$ar stock 
i, made 
, Tooke 

$, some 
all per-

Enquiry Into Death of Taushway 
at South Mountain^—Some; 

Conflicting Evidence.
% the commission

had evidently been In the water for 
some time. It was removed to the 
morgue and Coroner Johnson was noti
fied. An inquest will be held.

Gurney had been engineer at the 
Firstbroo'k Box Co.’s factory, East King 
street. He had left there about May 

future, relate to the -terms of a pos- 17. on which, day he had pawned his 
stble immigration treaty. Nothing| watch for $5, He had been drinking
whatever has arisen .between the two heavily. __
nations to -preclude -the most straight- The WorlS1 V
forward and direct dealing on ' litis thru a card of the Rhodes Metallic Co. 
mie=tion and conseauenïl-v the point bearing the. name of Joseph S. Dawson. Æ fhe offer*of“France‘ecu 1? be Gurney^l^dTcf A.’

availed) of J-n this -co-nnectlon is not ap- H vanderburg, • clerk with’the First-
. . brook Company. Positive identification

viewpoint, tne was oniy possible thru the fact that 
San Francisco incident is closed. The the man.s left thumb was missing, 
way has been pointed out whereby The -world went to Gurney’s home, 
those Japanese who were -Injured as where Mrs. T. Thomas, Gumey’if step- 
the result of à mob attack can recover daughter, was seen, 
damages from the City of San Fran- she said that he had been iriisslng 
cisco. It Is pointed out t-hat the cm-e thAe weeks and was very drunk when 
regrettable rernénd-er of $ this incident last seen. She seputed the idea of sul-, 
is the use Which a portion of the press cide, saying that his home life was
111 both emmtries is making of it - toi' happy, save foe-periodical sprees,
create hostile sentiment. I Gurney's wife was riot told of his

With diplomatic relations -between - death last night, as she was in a ner- 
the United States and Japan not only J vous state. “Hfts son Edward, 23 years, 
uninterrupted, but with nothing on the!was married last Monday,” said Mrs.. 
horizon which leads to apprehension, Thomas. ‘ Mother was only told a few 
the Blrehch offer is accepted as i-t was ' days later and~how this will drive her 
extended, as making a most ha-ppy ad-
dltiio-n to the cordiality -between the _ No money was found on the body,
two nations but a pawn ticket for his watch, a rule

and Dawson’s card were in the pockets.

8

59c *.

SOUTHAMPTON, June ^(Special.) 
—The adjourned inquest en the fieath 
of the late James Taushway was be-

The boy is Russell Loundsberry, aged 
16. His custodian Is Detective C. A, 
Campeau o£ the provincial police et 
Ontario, from Windsor, Ont. 

Loundsberry was taken into custody 
Detectives McDermott

Striped 
ue and 
4 to 44,

% held tenaciously to the story he related 
yesterday, and the day before.

Moyer Was Afraid.
Suddenly toward the. close of the day 

the defence took up the trip Orchard 
made to Southern Colorado with Moyer 
in "the early part of 1904, arid 'showed 
that Moypr feared to go south un
guarded because, “mine owners’ official 
thugs” had beatfen up innocent union 
men, and that he sent for Orchard to 
aid in protecting him.

It was agreed that they should carry 
cut-off shotguns and sit In the cen
tre of the car, so that If they were 
attacked they could defeifd themselves. 
Attorney Richardson, In questioning 
the witness, made it very clear that this 
was an entirely straight-forward" ^ ar
rangement, "free from any fake.”

Counsel flared up several times dur
ing the day, and in tjie last pàssage-at- 
arms Mr. Hawley said that Mr. Rich
ardson told a falsehood when he Inti
mated that Orchard was a fixed wit-

Weanesuay uy 
arid Kincaid, who fdunu him broke and 
hungry. His tather is one rif the weal
thy citizens of Ontario end several 
months ago sent the boy to Windsor 
to attend college. The lad was sup
plied with money and v soon •fell in 
with fast "company. The race track 
claimed his attention and he then be- 

make acquaintances among the

98c
% totally

b Sus- 
larable if parent.

From a dilplomatlc25c gan to
last set In Detroit. . .. .

Ten days ago he is said tb have forg
ed his father’s name to a draft for 

Most of the money he spent in 
Then he came to Cincinnati.

The financial state-
:k wear, 
w pat- $330.

Detroit.
where the rest was dissipated, jsow 
his mother is at the point of death, 
and the boy is begging that he be hur
ried to her side that he may l}?g her 
forgiveness. ’

the report declares the

25c
xxxx

Murder at Warden, Man.
Man., June 8.—(S-pe- 

ce are looking for a
WINNIPEG, 

clâl.)—The poll 
man named E. King, who is wanted 
for the murder of a man near Warden 
on the G-T-P. -

inçipal Patrick pleaded earn-

ness.
The trial will go on 

cross-examination of Orchard, who has 
beén on the stand three days, will be 
Concluded. , _

When Orchard again took the stand 
•this morning he said he had neglected 

name of his

a PROBS SAY WARMER. If Not. Why Not?
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration, Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 277-0.

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can* 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Tonge- 
street.

Price of Winnipeg Land.
WINNIPEG. June 8.—(Special.)—An 

English syndicate has bought a block 
of land on Portaige-avenue, -nine blocks 
from Main-street,, at $900 a foot.

Chair of Engineering.
WINNIPEG, Man., June 8.—(Spe- 

C al.)—Manitoba University will estab
lish a chair of engineering, and $2500, 

professor.

The Caledonian Excursion will be a 
delightful outing. Plenty of hot water 
for an old-time picnic. Tickets $1.15, 
children 60c.

Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
A cc-ountante. 6 King West. M. 4789

*

The. surprising little announcement 
of our erstwhile friend, the weather 
man, that it is to be warmer to-day, 
bespeaks a business for straw " hats. 
Dineens, at Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, can show a lapger line of fine 
hat goods than any other firm to Can
ada. The store will be open to-night. 
A Dineeri hat carries with it its own 
guarantee of being a good hat.

posits
rates

theyesterday to give
sixth sister, Minnie Horsley, who -mar
ried a man named Rogers and who. liv
ed in New Yori State. Orchard also 
said that he s-tated yesterday he had 
no partners in' the wood business in 
Burke, Idaho. He remembered . to-day 
that there were two' men to whom he 
owed money and to whom he had pro
mised an interest in the business.

Orchard admitted that while he was 
hi Idaho he becaiqp quite a gambler, 
playing poker most' of the time. , He 
was asked how he voted the day the 
unions decided to go down to Wardner 
6nd: blow the Bunker Hill and Sullivan 
mills, ard said he didn’t remember.

E. F. Richardson, for the" defence,, 
took the witness thfu a description of 
the make-up of the train which took 

j the rioting miners to Wardner. Or- 
r Chard said it was composed of 13 cars, 

*ome being freight and ethers passen- 
I ter coaches.
f “Are you <mre,” finally asked Mr.

, Richardson, “that you were not at 
Burke, or Mullen playing poker when 
this explosion occurred ?"

"I am sure," came the reply. “J lit 
one of the fuses which fired powder 
Under the mill ”

Did Not Know Chiefs Then.
"Did’ you know Haywood, Moyer or 

5 Pettlbone at this time?”
“No, sir,”
“They were not with’’ you at Ward

ner when the mill was blown up, were 
I they?” ■

1 “No, sir; not that I know of."
- i Orchard said he left Idaho after the

j
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NO. 4F. Not Good After 12 o’Clock Neon June 17, 1907is offered for a suitable

Placing Insurance on Integrity.
Our guarantee and fidelity bonds are 

a form ef Insurance upon the integrity 
of the clerk or official who occupies a 
position of trust. Secretaries, treasur
ers, accountants, cashiers and collect
ors guaranteed to the extpat of their 
monetary responsibilities. Phone Main 
1642 for particulars and terms. Lon
don Guarantee, and Accident Co., 46 
West King-street.

Don’t fail to go with the Caledonian 
Society to Beaverton Beach on> Thurs
day next, June 13.

A Fine Display of Tobacco;
Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons, 5 West 

King-street, are to-day. making a dis
play in their window of the famous 
"Carlyle Smoking Mixture," made by 
Martin Bros., Cheap side, London, Eng
land. This well-known brand is 
dally mild, and fragrant, -and should 
appeal to all lovers of a pipe of good 
tobacco. . , :•

Trip to London "Ballotivmgs
-

S3
:

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEi.*t.

s i

For r
holesale

J, Limited
?orontd.

District No. Address

CityCounty.
"rade. -
A. board 
e . las t i
V; ^resident,
ynt c. Ft. w.
-pe Drewry. 
i nearly all 
a ton and v'" ^
ormed of 
e town and 
here*

espe-
Wl)en fully filled oat apd received at The World Office by mail 

‘ or ethe/wise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated,. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received b^ The World.

Up to the Elders.
Sir Thomas Taylor. In seconding Dr. 

Scrimgeris motion, declared it was a 
matter the elders should take rip.

Rev. John MacKay, Montreal,- Etetd no 
entered the ministry for 'Wealth,

rt W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants, City Hall Square, Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 4881.

The first excursion on the new rail
way to Lake Slmcoe Beach is the 
Caledonian Society’s. Boating, bath
ing, fishing, June 1$.

i
Train leaves Union Station 9 a.ffi; 

and Rlverdale Park 9.10 for the Cale
donian Excursion to Beaverton Beach 
on June 13.

man

Continued on Page Zl Continued on Page 7" f
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“THE MAN WHO WORKS 
WITH HIS HANDS”

ALSO

“ THE MAN WHO WORKS 
WITH HIS BRAINS”

To Wit: The Farmer 
To Wit: The Railwayman.
Special delivery by President 
Roosevelt qn the first and a 
compendium' from many sources 
on t)1* latter.

------SEE---- r . '
The Toronto Sunday World.
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TAB TORONTO WORL U
AMUSEMENTS.a. welfare. But they had authorized the 

introduction of a policy of free prim
ary education, and this meant a com
plete change in. the population, the 
overthrow of caste, the abandonment 
of ldclr. and the dozing of the 
Utnples.

“The Factory Behind the store. ••MILITARY FUNERAL 
FOR ALEX MACKENZIE

HAMILTON
business

* DIRECTORY

Bw
vlHe. ^

Cl
tlal.
hurst.

yysZ'\

SCARBORO
BEACH

Hamilton
Happening IS*Mir—

>1.1T™
Assistance to Missions.

Rev. E. D. MSI leur, D.O.. Halifax, In
troduced the report of the eastern sec
tion forengn mission 
*45,268 receipts and 
ed by the western section, the net 
increases In receipts from 'both sec
tions .was encouraging. Dr. Millar 
reckoned tihe eastern contributions at 
*1.60 per f&mlly last year, 
current year *1.80 was needed to make 
up the *50,000 required. They were 
only asked to do half as much as 
was done by the Moravian Ohurdh, 
which was comparatively a weak and 
poor body-

lR»v. W. W. MatiUaren, Blrtle, Saak., 
stated t!hat\the decadence of the In
dians was du 
and lnter-marrlage. He advocated' the 
amalgamation of small bands and 
placing them on large reserves.

Rev. W. R. Foote, missionary from 
Korea, described the united work of 
the Canadian, American and Austral
ian churches there. The Ko 
caught the Idea of becoming self 
.porting and built their own church. 
Tils Sunday service .was regularly at
tended by 3000 persona and on Wed
nesday evenings by 1200. Before he 
left a native congregation In one day 
•raised $8500 to endow a native preach-

II Ontario’s New Amusement 
Park on the Lake

vFRemains Will Be Escorted to 
Station by 48th Regiment- 

Interment at Kirkfield.

IWILL CONTINUE MOVEcommittee. With 
$180,570 oontrifbui- HOTEL ROYAL goods, 

ploy ni e 
CHOC, Ol
tiirlng

NOW OPEN
Every Room Completely Renoveted end New

ly Corpeted This Spring.

$2.50 to $4.00 Per Dey. Amerlcen Plan
Kind Street East Gars 

Run Into Park
)} (T

TheFor theThe remains of the late Alexander W. 
Mackenzie, second son of William Mac
kenzie, and treasurer of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, will be Interred In 
the family plot In the Kirkfield bury
ing ground on Sunday afternoon.

The 48th Regiment of Highlanders 
will escort the body to the station, leav
ing the house at 12.30. The remains will 
be borne on a gun carriage.

A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 2 o'clock, and arrive at 
Kirkfield at 4.30. Preceding the Inter
ment service will be held in the Roman 
Catholic Church there.

It is expected that Mrs. Scott Grif
fin of Winnipeg and Mrs. Arthur Gran
tham of Toronto, sisters of deceased, 
who are on the ocean, will reach To
ronto on Sunday morning. Roderick J. 
Mackenzie, a brother, Is also expected 
on Sunday morning. A cablegram was 
received Friday morning from William 
Mackenzie, stating that he and his four 
daughters would sail on Friday.

The following Is a regimental order 
issued by Lieut.-Col. Robinson, dated 
June 7:

“The regiment will parade at the 
armories on Sunday, 9th Inst., at 11 
a.m., for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of the late Lieut. Mackenzie.

“B Company will form the escort and, 
will parade In review order, with arms, 
at 10.30 a.m. The remainder of the 
regiment will parade with side arms 
only. Officers will wear the regulation
mourning badge on the left arm. Pri
vate cars will be provided to carry the 
regiment from the armories to the resi
dence.

“The route to be followed will be: 
South-drive to Sherboume, Bloor, Jar
vis, Wellesley. University-avenue to the 
Union Station.

“The order of the procession will be 
as follows: Pipe and brass bands, es
cort of fifty men; gun carriage with 
remains and pall-bearers, six lieuten
ants; two carriages containing rela
tives; men of the regiment, non-com
missioned officers; carriages containing 
friends.”

Congregational Union Favors It— 
Mayor Denies Carrying Lieut-- 

Governor’s Letter 6 Months.

ft The prices on these Umbrellas 
stand out in sharp relief agaipst 
what the same Umbrellas are 
valued to-day, It will pay you 
to lay in a year’s supply at these 
prices.

Clearance prices prevail at 
East’s this week, demonstrating 
with unusual force the oft-re
peated assertion that this store 
is thirty days ahead ie real reduc
tions that mean actual savings.

$1.25 Umbrellas. $1.00 — Covered
with silk e»d wo>l gloria, best 
paragon frame, mounted en handsome 
line of handles, some natural woed, 
others of herd-aad silver trimmings, 
regular tl.50r umbrellas, this | Art

$1.001# $1.25 Ombrelles. 79c—Cov
ered with fast dye Austria cloth, excel
lent paragon frames, handlee of horn 
and natural weed, regular $1.00 “iQn 
and $1.25 umbrellas, this week., full

PCONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENINGTOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORE A employ 

nett & 
E.. ToBILLY CARROLL In addition to the regular big features 

the management present all this Wèék asWHY NOT TRY 
OUR WAY?

Whfidquartersfor 11 <n litecco irdCigars. 
Grand C pera House Cigar ~tor
LSMALLSIEXT FUttNITUKB dealers.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ]e to tuberculosis, liquor HAMILTON, June 7.—(Special.)—The 
Congregational Union this morning de
clared itself In flavor of continuing 
the movement towards church union, 
altho several speakers objected. Rev- 

s Jos. McKUHgan, Montreal, was rather 
vncdüïpllmenitairj» to the Presbyterians. 
He said this denomination had tried 
to drag the Congregational Chiuiroh tn 
The mud. If the union were brought, 
about, the Congregational Church 

x would put Itself into “tanglefoot-- for 
the bigger men of the other denomin
ations, who would %un and let the 
weight of the -work fall on the shoul
ders of those who went Into the union, 
at whose dlscomforture they would 
le.ugh. Church union was a thing for 
the distant future sifter the other de
nominations had experienced years of 
Christian piety. At this afternoon’s 
session the annual meeting of the 
Congregational College of Canada was 
held, Rev. T. J. Daly presiding. The 
financial statement showed the receipts 
to be *10,612, and there was a deficit 
of *359. The endowment fund amounts 
to $7100. Rev. Hugh Pediley and C. 
M. Black and C. Cushing were ap
pointed governors for five years. A 
kick was made about the proofread
ing of The denominational paper. The 
receipts amounted to *1829.

Teamsters on Strike.
This afternoon the 50 teamsters of 

The 'members of the Central Cotiser- ^jendj-te & Company were discharged.
They met William Hendrie this af
ternoon, who told them that they 
could consider themselves as discharg
ed. The men, who are striking for an 
Increase from *42 to $46 a month, claim 
that the company Is importing men 
from Toronto by offering them $48 a 
month. They also say the company !» 
offering *2 a day for men to take the 
places of the strikers.

The concert given In Association 
Hall this evening for the •benefit of 
the striking painters; was well at-

tru-lt).
tiOiiS - 
out the 
Book C

DANK MAR-SCHILLER TROUPE
Six Daring Equilibrists from the New 

York Hippodrotne.

ROSE AND LEMON
Intrepid Wheelsmen.

THE GLOBE OF DEATH
Great Novelty Sensation.

<1.00 per week beys Furultor*. Carpets.
TtiaMPRANK B WALK** CO.. LIMITED- 

Cor. Klae «nil rether1ne-«troots. w
We have 500 gingery 

patterns all ready for you 
to select from in Sov;r- 

teign Brand, and yeu 
don’t have to wait. We 
can fit you in ie minutes 
-with a Suit you’ll bs 
proud to own, and at a 
price you can afiferd to 
pay and feel pleased— 
$15, $18, $20 to $25,

“GOME ON IN.”

Tbitty 
Fares 1 
ka Wt
HuutST

BANKS.
Bank Of Hamilton Chambers—The toifld-

Ing Is now nearing completion, 
cants wishing to see the accommodatlon 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No, 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

OlwHIE C. I A. II. onoe.
ported.
hurst.er.

Rev. John T. Taylor, a celebrated 
footbg.ll man in hie college days, now 
a missionary in India, represented the 
Presbyterian Church of that country. 
There were 16 Presbyteries with a 
memtoershlip of 60,000.

perplexed with the multiplicity 
of organizations, and the missionar
ies felt It to be a .privilege to take 
the lead In proposing organic union. 
Rev. Mr. Wilson moved the resolution 
uniting the Presbyterian Churches to 
India. He thought the movement the 
healthiest manifestation that had oc- 

pa trio tic spirit 
Consideration of

wiM mai.-uf.iMEET TO-DAY, AT

BORE RESPECTED NAM£The natives vwH ANLAN’
POINT

were herti<
rontoiI fi

\VÂ
Orwell People Who Know Him Say 

He Should Have Kept 
Identity Dark.

chines:
winder) 
needle 
good W: 
hours, 
West. '

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 
WEST END Y. M. C. A.

i
JSStr L/M/rro 
300Y0N0E ST.

curred of the now 
among the people, 
the report was loft <xver.3?

W A-
. p/y 51---OAK HALL NEBRICH VS. LONGBOATDINNER TO WARD SIXERS. 7.—(Special.)—BRIGHTON, June 

Everybody here and to the little VU- 
Wooler Is talking about the 

crimes of Albert Horsley, alias

EDUCATIONAL.
Happy Function at Long Branch For 

Toronto Conservatives, 4(CLOTHIERS

King Street East
v’; Light (ippetits the • ‘Cblm is."
J. OOGKBBo, - - Manager

lage of 
awful
Orchard, the assassin, who has confess
ed to the killing of 18 people.

Horsley is a member of a family that 
•has lived to Northumberland County 
for many years, and his relations are 
well known.

His parents and1 grand-parents (tong 
since dead) are lying to the Wader 

His 'brother and slaters

>■OTHER100 40c an 
dated 1

contra c

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

ATHLETESvative Association of Ward 6 were en
tertained at dinner on Friday night 
at Long Branch Hotel by 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Wright; The function 
was ooimpll'toentary to Dr. Forbes God
frey, M.L.A.-elect for West York, and 
Speaker Crawford, and was attended 

of West Toronto.

>

EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doe-, 
Musical Director. BIG INDIAN RACE !T*

rXAMl NATIONS
June 16th to aoth. '

APPLICATIONS

AFPf.
GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE GREATEST FIVE-MILE 

RACE EVER RUN.
>re, ob 
J. Ron 
247 Un:

'by 200 stalwarts
There were present many prominent 

Conservative worker- i-~'-vd1ng Dr. R. 
B. Orr, Dr. Godfrey, Hon, Speaker 
Crawford, John Lax-ton, Aid. McGnle, 
E. C. Davies, Thomas Hurst, David 
Spence arid J. F. Beabey.

Some of the toasts were “The Do
minion Parliament,’- by Dr. Orr; “The 
Local Legislature,” by Speaker Craw
ford and Dr- Crawford; ‘"MnnlciipaJ

HIGHER STIPENDWill Be Constructed1 in Brandon in 
• Near Future.

ABANDON, Man., June 7.—(Special.) 
-“•it la ’the Intention of .the provincial 
gerremment to proceed immediately 
with tl^e construction of a telephone 
s»a.in in the CM ty of Brandon within 
the next few days.

iron -T H Bowden, minister .of rail
ways, who has charge of the telephone 
construction of. the province, will visit 
Brandon, accompanied by a department 
engineer, io look dver the ground to 
decide upon various matters of im
portance to connection with the 00m- 
striiqftoti "of the Brandon system.

' Jt'l* probable that the. first long-dis
tance line for the government system 
wl|.[ he built firôm Brandon to Vlrden, 
and from there to HStfilôtà. and Blrtle, 
connecting up with the various muni
cipal! ties’ systems which will be In 
operation along the route.

graveyard, 
reside there, and are highly respected.

Horsley was ‘born at Woo 1er, where 
he attended the village' school, after
wards working for several farmers. He 
was looked upon as a .bright, steady 
lad. He next got employment to a 
cheese factory, where he met Miss Flo- 

Froser, whom he later made his 
She taught him chees^making. 

„u worked, im. 'the cheese factories 
ontgomery, EM ville, Hdltbn ahd-

MlRain or Shine countrytended. Aid. Peebles was 
The Morris chair .donated by the 
•E- Walker OoJrapany, was drawn for, 
and the lucky ticket turned out to be

Continued From Page 1.
Meet be in on or before May 18th.

SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.
SCHOOL OF BXPRBSSIONI
F. H. Kra$£ATRicK, Ph. B.,Principe 

^SPEC j AhfiAL B N D A a ■ 6 .

but no man could achieve his best who 
was unable to buy books, to travel, to 
meet the best men, to be a leader 
among his fellows.

Rev. Jv R. VanWyck, Hamilton, gave ! Councils," by John Laxton, Aid. Mc- 
a notable Instance of a man In the col
lege class of 1902, who accepted a lucra
tive commercial position.. “That man 
should have been a preacher,he 
thought. He himself had worked in 
the Yukon mines, tended the postman's
horse for his-moll, and worked In road- : Whitney administration. He briefly 
houses for his board, to, eke out his al- i discussed* à .public telephone system, 
lowance. _ He felt it was, unjust, “The ! and declared Iris intention of making 
cross I was bearing was no more mine ; It the centre aim of his political life, 
than the churches that sent nje out,” | The public telephone, he said, should 
b-\ said. , ' :be. general to Outarlo. It is roo-t'pos-

Rev. Henry Young, M.A., Glasgow ' si,ble to the whole Dominion, owing 
station, recited similar experiences. A. to the senate, which is certain to op- 
G. McKenzie, â farmer from Zorra, ap- ; pose what It terms the vested rights of 
pealed to the farmer laymen to make 
the question their consideration,\as on 
them lay the responsibility.

During the afternoon Justice Har- 
V Funeral of Crossing Victim. to,n the supreme court of the, Unit-
The °thT^BaV street ' crossing <klUlb,y assured, he said, that he was

oftd^^victiin of tb®a 5, yln a Presbyterian body while he 11st-
r-OT-jwch enod to 'Dp- Lyle’S appeal for money.ST. 511chacle Cathedral to 9t. Mich- If toey saved fo_ tl) cause of the

aells Cemetery. Rev. Father Murray Master 0De.haif of what they wasted
conducted the services and there were there wouId ^ no need 0f »uch ap
posent, representing the various Scot- ]x.als. L1,berty regulated by law was 
ttsh »>cleties, Charles Walker, Sergt. a principle of Anglo-Saxon govem- 
MiHler, B. Cameron, Beat Miller, W., rr.ent, and this was only another way 

and other®- 'he thought, of stating Presbyterianism
parents of the deceased have] ln matters of religion, 

been communicated with by cable and 
letter, and the proper legal papers to 
enable the societies to take any action 
necessary In the case of both Fraser 
ahd Hart a,re now on the way from 
Scotland. The death of these two men 
tri the result of euch a fatality has 
caused widespread Interest to Scotland, 
and there is a very strong feeling 
everywhere, that the accident, should 
be- probed to the bottom.

It Is likely that the - colonial secre
tary will be asked If he can in any way 
assist In having a searching investiga- 
fbat .held.

Ç°-«rr dTud
«il Across trie Bay220. iWould Raise $16,000.

Centenary Methodists have 
started a movement to raise $16,000 
this year. Of that amount $18,000 will 
■Be used Jo pay the mortgage, ahd $3000 
for repairs.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Oathering-ftneets, 

Hamilton, prodem and . strictly,-first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465. 26

Mayor. -Stewart denies that he car
ried the lieutenant-governor’s letter 
around to his pocket for six months. 
The aldermen and 'St. George's Society 
will take Immediate steps to arrange 
for the reception of his honor- 

„Beautiful Picnic Grounda 
At Brant Park and Pavilion, now 
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
music. For Information, address C.

The county council has decided that 
East and West Flamboro must bear 
jointly the expense of maintaining a 
piece of road used ln lieu of the town 
line.

H Olf-HOUdEly Q*rence 
wife, 
and he

The
tT ANLAN» 4^
JC3L ------point-— O , D0GGhle and "John Hewitt 

In speaking to the “Local Legisla
ture," Dr. Godfrey referred to his re
cent Campaign, and ascribed his elec
tion to a thoro personal canvass, and 
the general faith of the people in the

k
at 11 Her
Brig]

g tlfis period he was, a total 
abstainer,/of thrifty habits, and saved
-suffle/ertitoionay rip HE EXECUTIVE OF THE H%XD-
aboui.a mile wg,tof ie ^

all appearances was making ^ - sons Interested la the 1 letter, protection i#
Frees, the season having been- a goon alld gam<, and the work the aseodfitlon 

In the fall came a mysterious js doiI1gi to become members'. - Tlie h«id 
The premises and stock were to- office Is at No. 25 Front-street East where 

The insurance company made atpHcations will lie- received, and mem
bers cordially welcomed. W. G. Falcon- 
hildge, President; A. Kelly Evans, Secre
tary.

Free Sbows ,Du: F-!Bid Attractions l lar,_ B

Capt. Webb’s Sea- Lion$ ~
SILVERN $ EMERIE, AERIAL GYMNASTS

100 -r FEATURES — 100

for

ol
■» AS
t D-

to#-avci
(one- 

fire, 
sured.
a thoro .Investigation Into the cause of 
,the fire,, tout was unable bo discover any 
proof of Incendiarism; consequently, 
Horsley was paid the insurance. 

Having paid all his debts in the 
town., he disappeared suddenly with 
Hattie Simpson, wife of a tradesman 
of Brighton, So cleverly had he laid 
ihls plans that, altho the cheese that 
was supposed to have been destroyed 
to the fire was traced to Belleville, 

The London Trip neither the police nor the insurance
Your nomination for a free trio to authorities could obttin siHflclent evi- 

Loodon, Eng., and Paris shoultf be dence to warrant hi® arrest 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi- 'Meanwhile, his wife, left with a 
nate you. Nominating blanks In The young child, and without a cent, had 
Toronto World, Agent W. Barvey, 75 to resume her former work of cheese- 
James-etreet North, where full particu- making.
lars can be obtained. Mrs. Simpson was induced M return

William Wilson and Jos. Hewitt, two home, and Horsley, left to his own 
of Hendrie & Company’s striking resources, seems to have plunged head- 
teamsters- were sent up for trial on long into 'iniquity-.
the charge of Intimidating some of Having once assumed another name, 
the teamsters who remained at work, residents consider he should have re- 
They were granted ball at $100. tatoed it, and remained- silern.t about

Meet Me Tnere . his past life in Ontario. His evidence,
Where? At A. Theobald's, the to- as - given, has aroused the bitterest .to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North dig-nation, and the general opinion -is
James-street, Hamilton. ed , that the death penalty Is far too good

The (Main-street residents have en- ta punishment for him. Others saÿ he 
gaged Geo. S, Lynch - Staunton, K.C., I must toe Insane- Universal sympathy 
to take oht an injunction to restrain ! js freely expressed on all sides for his 
the Brantford & Hamilton Railway relatives, the erring lady and her fam- 
from Its track laying operations on jjy.
Main-street on the ground that the 
company is blocking the street and 
disregarding its bylaw to Other re
spects.

i
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Œ JUNE
JAPPYLAND.

AN eeiEMTàl OPERATIC
p EXTRAVAGANZA 
5-400 ell, 400-

> CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY..
N PRICES—25c., 50c., $1.00 an* $1.50

D Seat Sale [pees Monday, June 10-

m -f
the Bell monopoly.

The party was conveyed to Long 
Branch by private cars of the York 
Railway. At the close of the* banquet, 
Speaker Crawford, on tophalf of the 
party, presented Sirs. Wright with a 
beautiful bouquet.

5T1 To
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SAMUEL MAYécCQi
BILLIARD*TABLE 
MANUFACTURERâ 

ggg^fdblished’'^^
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ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and 
every form of con'taglaus Itch on human 
or animals, cured in 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold 
by Burgess-Powel-1 Co. • 36

INSPECT COBALT HOLDINGS. K.A. .
all doml 
elplea. 
Junctiol 
ronto.

I) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
j) French coe tlpa, juat received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers ln 
France, who makes and select* all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the beet English ahd Continental mak
ers; aold by the yard or ent to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy band-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick "Club Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tahlee; these cushions arc made under 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, mm 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

Action of New York Capitalists Cause 
Much Speculation.

OÔBAILT, Onit., jfjiune 7—(Special.)— 
Earle àmd W- B|' Thompson of New 
York and W. H. Li-nmey, formerly su
perintendent at .the Nlpl-ssing, 
been to Cobalt to-day, inspecting the 
holdings of the : Cham'ber-Ruseel-Fer- 

of land syndicate. The New Yorkers were 
accompanied toy David Fasken of To- 

I ronto, and their 'inspection has caused 
much speculation as -to. their inten
tions.

It Is known here that the parties 
named have acquired a large interest 
to the property, a rich find has been 
made at the Ftoh-er-Epplett, and traced 
to within a few feet of -the Beaver. 
The Fisher-Epplett -belongs to the La- 
Rose merger.

Foreign Missions.
The foreign mission (eastern section) 

committee’s report to-night we 
usual picturesque in Its detalf No 
-deaths had occurred in the ranks,and 
the- work had inspired a cheerful out
look. The convention between France 
arid England with respect to the New- 
'Hebrides was expected to exercise a 
powerful influence on the state of af
fairs in, the gÇoup. The selling 
liquor to the natives Is opposed' by 
■both governments.

-In Trinidad the mission was expand
ing, and the Indian population : ln 
British Guiana of eqlual numbers was 
also a satisfactory field.

.THc receipts for the year came to 
$45,269.. There , was a debit balance, 
however, of $3792.

The largest party of -missionaries 
ever sent by the church from Canada 
left last fall.

In the western section, it was re
ported that in North Formosa à new 
hospital, a new high school and more 
■missionaries were needed. In India 
there is now a staff of 49; mission
aries, and the educational Work is 
most .promising The evangelical work 
is declared also to be satisfactory.and 
the medical work “ah invaluable means 
of reaching the hearts of t.he natives.

In Honan. China, two more women 
missionaries -have 'been asked for, and 
two more have been added in Macao.

Situation in India.

Toronto Graduate Nurses* 
. Club Theatre Week

OPERA ALL 
HOUSE WMK

mats, tubs., wed., pri, and sat.

as
PR,
Y Oil Re-GRAND

hove rjTHE

ronto.
Session

ri. CROCK E R ’ S i

HORSEa, PONIES, 
DONKBYS AND MULBS 
Eves., $1, 7 c, TOC, 15c; mats., 75c, $0c, l$c, lie. w \

London
rhooe

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mete.

onr MAJESTIC |
AT CRIPPLE GRELA 10
ALL NEXT WEEK 16

AS TOLD.HILLS 1%.

Evgs.The Inddemt was weM-nl-gh forgotten, 
and for him to -resuscitate it was, to 
use the words of a prominent towns
man. “an- act of diabolical cruelty." 

World representative Interviewed 
-brotifer. Joseph, -and sister, Mrs. 
grove. They are .both greatly dis

tressed, and cannot conceive what in-

REAfter Doctors Failed 10ao
30
60

1 Toront
Red Mill.

lc vaudeville; 252 latest and up-to- 
diate selections on the 'Multi-Phone, 
Pictures. Machines, F'ortune Tellers, 
etc. Adtolssion tree, 
atre with the best moving pictures in 
this city, and illustrated songs, 
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

Get tihe hablt-^Go -to Federal Life 
Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp, Cigars, ed 

Hotel Cecil.

ADr.Wllllams Pink Pills Cured a Severe 
Case of Anaemia and 'Weakness. his

Snei GREY IRON

CASTINGS
The

Anaemia—poor watery blood—-Is the 
cause of" most of the misery which 
afflicts mankind. The housewife es
pecially falls an easy prey to It. The 
long hours and close confinement- nec
essary ln performing her household du
ties; sap her strength. She becomes 
run down and often suffers extreme 
irjisery. .Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
the housewife’s friend. They make 
new-blood—lots of It—and pure blood 
bâtilèhes -all women's aliments. Mrs.

• E. St. Germain, wife of a well known 
farmer of "St. Jeton des Chaînons, Que., 
tqitnd new strength through -Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. She says: "A year 
ago I was extremely weak. I could not 
détend to my work. I suffered from 
dizzy spellf: my head ached; my blood 
rygs poor; I had a bad cough and the 
dec tor» feared I was go.lng into con
sumption. I followed their treatment 
for some time but without relief. I 
grew discouraged and finally gave it 
up in despair. I was strongly advised 
t i try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, so 'pro
cured six • boxes. Before they were 
all gone I felt relief. The headaches 
and dizziness became less frequent and 
I-felt a little stronger. I continued the 

': pill's for a couple of months, at the end 
of vyhich time I had gained to weight ; 
the pains had left me; my appetite was 
good and I felt as strong and well as 
eVer I did. I cannot say too much ln 
favor of pr. Williams’ Pink Pills for I 
Certainly owe my good health to them."

The woman lq the house, the man in 
the -tiffice, the boy or girl ln the school 
will always fin) 
liams’ Pink Pill's. These pills actually 
make new rich, red blood and good 
blood banishes rheumatism, general de
bility, kidney troubles and those aches 
and pains caused by overwork or over
study; good blood builds up the tired 
unstrung nerves and makes p 
cheeks rosy and healthy. T 
are sold at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by all medicine dealers or by 
mall from The Dr. William» Medicine 
Co., Brocket its On*
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HAMILTONThe henv The-

PALE-FACED GIRLS. Ad- ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

JUNK a -------------------------------- -
—TO-

JUN K in 
STEEPLECHASE
EVERY DAY. ----------—»—--------r-

8pedal train leaves Toronto each day 
at 1.30, running direct to the track.

Thousands Using Successful Cure for 
Paleness and1 Anaemia.

<Hamilton's favorite dining hall. Ex
cellent cuisine. AI service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herman, proprietor.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Olgar Store, ed

The pallid girl always lacks appe
tite. What little she eats is badly di
gested.

At night she is restless, she dozes, 
but doesn't sleep soundly.

Vital force must be Increased 
blood must be 
rebuilding take place before she will 
feel like she ought.

Dr. Hamilton had Invaluable exper
ience to these cases and found noth
ing so prompt in building up the young 
women as his vegetable pills of Man
drake and Butternut. .

Dr. Hamilton's Pills begin by cleans
ing the.system and purifying the blood; 
they also improve digestion and render 
food ready for absorption. Additional 
nourishment is quickly supplied and thè 
patient is fast strengthened and Invig
orated.

Full of spirit; ruddy and strong Is 
the girl thstt assists her system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

The following recent letter from Miss 
Etta McEwen of Hallburton speaks 
tor Itself:

"In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I find 
my system is wonderfully built up. It 
is certainly the most effective remedy 
I ever used. I have now a good appe
tite, -sleep more soundly and awaken 
In the morning feeling quite refreshed.

“Formerly I felt tired and depressed. 
I looked as if a severe Illness was 
hanging over my head.

“Nothing could give quicker results 
than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and I strong
ly advise every young woman to use 
them.

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's PUis 
25c per box or five boxes for $1. by 
mall from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A. and Kingston, Ont.

We make castings any size 
frem the besUScotch and Can
adian pig irons. Patterns called 
for, castings delivered, prompt 
service and good work, 
castings have a reputation of 
being extra good.
Phone.to

Admission to Grand Stand $1.00new
supplied and a general BRIDGEWATER ASHORE

WILL BE TOTAL LOSS.ReV. W. A. Wilson of Indore gave 
a vivid sketch pf conditions in mod
ern India. With its 19$ colleges, 25.000 
students every year are turned loose 
after studying western literature,learn
ing an<j sciences. Something was 
bound to happen from such conditions, 
and they found themselves disappoint
ed to obtaining ' the government po
sitions they expected they went about 
the country stirring up sedition. The 
Japanese war had had an Immense in
fluence. Collections were taken up 
near tod ore to help the Japanese. The 
people Were watching Russia, and ar
gued that if so anu-eh could be obtain
ed by agitation there the British 
government could also toe coerced.

The people thought of their political 
rather than their real wrongs, which 
were social and religious. He regret
ted It was not a real Spirit of unity 
that was being cultivated, but race 
feeling, every action of' the govern
ment being twisted for the purpose of 
stirring up Ill-feeling. It was well 
there were so many missionaries, for 
only the spirit of Christ could bridge 
the gulf and allay racial animosity. 
He had seen the Hindus at Vancou- 

He had been treated so well in

OurGenuine v
HALIFAX, N. s., June 7.—(Special.) 

The steamer Bridgewater went ashore 
on the breakers, near Port Beckerton, 
100 ’miles east of Halifax, this after
noon. She was ou -her way from Hali
fax to Can so- The fog was dense, and 
the captain lost reckoning and struck 
the shoals. With great difficulty, the 
boats were launched and ttie 
gens and crew were saved.

The .steamer will be a total -V>ss. She 
was valued at$22,000,waa Insured for 
$15,000. The et earner was owned by the 
Coastal Steam Packet Co., and was 
of rieel, buHt in 1889.

Try us.Carter’s
little Liver Pill£(.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

FIRST CHUiTH CF CHRIS1, SCIERTISTDodge Manufacturing
OOMFANT.

►TORONTO

Cor. Queen'» Ave. and Caer Howell St.
SERVICES 11 A.M. AND 7 P.M.

Subject: ‘God the Preserver el Men’
Testimony fleeting Wednesday 8p.m. |

pas sen-

■wt Beer Signature of sfluences could have -brought him to 
such a depth of .depravity.;

“He was always a good sport and a 
good- brother, and X cannot believe he 
could do any one of the ^things he says 
he. has done," said his brother..

Asked if he knew where’ Mrs. Hors
ley and the child, were, he .said they 
were in Vancouver, doing all right. He 
had .a fettçr from her only a few weeks 
ago. ’

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirts. Blouse». Jacked 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
G ente" Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Cleaned
DtWi

Dick 
foment 
history 
h. thre

DISGRACE, THEN DEATH.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 7.—Lieut. 
Mack Richardson, whose resignation 
was accepted yesterday by President 
Roosevelt, was found unconscious in his 
room to-day at Fort Sam Houston. Ex
amination disclosed that he used mor
phine and prussic acid.

Wabash Engineer Out on Bail.
ST. THOMAS, Ont., June 7.v-(Speclal.) 

Murray Stevens, the Wabash engineer 
who was yesterday committed for trial 
on the charge of manslaughter, as be
ing responsible for the fatal accident 
-near here on Aug. 24 last, was to-day 
released on $2000 bail.

IlklMM

s WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO ; MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I leyFOR lUOACn,

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSNESi,
FOR TORPID LIVED. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 

___ FOB THE COMPLEXION
I Manilla nnHiwumt.
| Forely fegetamev^^ë^^

on
;rs money.

Tti3,‘a friend to Dr. Wil-
Hurt at Barn Raising.

STRATH ROY, June
hot 
®st; aii 
hlar mSTOCKWELL, «ENDERS0N & 09„r , 7—(Special.)—

We-stly Eastman of 40th -line, Adelaide, 
I while assisting |n a born-raisin g this 
; afternoon, was seriously Injured; He 
I tvas underneath -the barn: when it/slid 
j aw’ay, pinning him -to the. ground.

£ hi? CO103 King Street West
Phoie and wagon wiH call for good*. Jfej
Express paid" one way on out-of-town orders. *3°

The h 
Bess wj 
Nick N 
eallor o 
tZLblishe 
eàîîie ei 
York.—’

ver.
their country he felt he should wel
come them to his.

The British government had made 
mistakes and was not ,so sympathetic 
with the asipiratlons of the people as 

j careful of their physical and material

ale thin 
he pills

made by the morality department of 
p _ _ the Methodist Church tl it 1mm

Chapman of the morality de- [postcards are being offered fob sale'18 
partment is looking Into complaints the tjrty.

?
Questionable Postcards.3m I

CURE SICK MEADACHS.

j
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■PROPERTIES FOR SALÉ.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ART. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 6SITUATIONS VACANT.

!
A. O. Andrews’ List. Jacobs A Cooper’s'List. *

eru/tn — sr- claren’I avenue,'
©-1 «7X7 x " <i rooms. hath, furnace, >
verandah, veiMÏUbte, «tpowd plumbing, 
eveirytbto; good ; only $300 cash.

W. I- FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 

ctreet. Toronto.I TRUSTWORTHY OFFICE 
Apply to Mr. ttomnsr- J. OR SALE—27 HOMEWOOD AVE., 

house, eleven rooms, steam heaUn •. —— 
etc; cash five hundred, balance arran ;rd. I) 
Key, Martin, 166 Bay-street. 1 JJ

■ ................... . ............ ...........................  5170.

RIGHT, 
boy wanted. 
World Office.

Thomas Edwards A Co.’s List FFalconer’s List.
ALCONBR, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 

Junction. •______

dbt) ,| ZAZA —SOLID BRICK,DETACH- 
" ed, 6 rooms and bath,'fur- 

storm doors and windows; a beauty;

RO —‘EÜAHTT END, A TWENTY- T71 
five foot lot, fenrod, be- F

Y A. 0.ANDREWS & CO., ESTATE 
Brokers, KJt) Vlct. rla-etreet.$300 M 1 -ÏHAIKMAKBR FOR WORK ON MA- 

chines. State experience. Conflden- 
jjjj Clark Manufacturing Co., Grave.i-

MEDICAL. tween Queen and Gerrard,eH CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
payments, must he sold to-day 

to close estate, contents of best located, 
restaurant In Toronto, about

$300D —stimBX AVE, SOLI 
brick, 6 rooms, every' mod 

era requirement of a perfect home.

R. W. K. STRUTHKR8 OF .133 BATH- 
n rat-street. Physician alid Suc g -on 

has opened a down town office in the Bank" 
I of Montreal, Room 6. first floor, corner 

Queen and Yonge-street*. Hours. 11—2 
and 6—6.

ÛHinn/1 —BAST END, DKTACU- 
V X /UU ed, six rooms and barb, IJÎff. - -- 
furnace, concrete cellar, lot. twenty-five 5600 each, 
feet, near Gerrard.

tdfcrtf'A/i — DO.VErR<*(>I'RT ROAD, T ’ 
*P XJX..IV7 rooms. solid brick slate 
roof, vestibule. beautifully decorated. 3 '' 
fruit frees on tot, near Queen-street, easy \ 
terms.

$2500
fally equipped 
four hundred meals dally, 142 and 144 
toria-streçt. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

UBN1TVRE PACKER AND SHIP- 
|V per, experienced ou chairs and, cuss 

wanted Immediately; steady e.u- 
Sovment for the right njan. State expel I- 
aiee and wages expected. Clark Mannfic- 
Bring On., Gfavenhurst._________________

/V 00D MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
It sticker man. steady job, state wages. 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury, Out.

»lusement
take

Vie-
-| / XO R. —BRICK, 7 ROOMS. JN- 

*Î>JLvIa50 terior. of kitchen not flu-
__ lshed. cellar full sise, stone foundation, Jotchange, whotot' ^rt ^ ^ ««* workingman.

—BARTLETT AVE.. SIX 
rooms, all ctmvrtV.eiices.$1650PER FOOT—KING ST,, PA1ÎK-$90 ■Waddlngton & Gruhdy’s List.EN ©OOrfirY — HURON ST.. 8 ROOMS, * 

'D^lOUVJ; gas. water, cellar, stone f 
In front, grape vines, 'pear trees on lot, 
which ils 23 x 125 to a 30-feot lane, de- ’» 
tached. «

STORAGE.dT —MARKHAM ST., BRICK 
front, fix rroms, all tou-«£*50> ADDINGTON &’ GRUNDY, S6 KING- 

sfreet East, offer the following:w II
QOKOO— SOLID BRICK, DE- 

—PARKDALE, DETACH- »!p *)\J\ 7 tached. 6 rooms, splendid
ed, solid brick,, ten routas, condition, every convenience.

venlencçs./"N A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR.
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving Vans. SOU College-street 
North 4583. ed7

t Cars $430<) sti) o »r —m_ooit west, solid
'c (jOtyl f brick, 7 rooms, hardwood 
floors, furnace, gas, open phim'inc, ern- 
Crete cellar, side entrance, likely decorat-

>x NE ACRE ON YONGE STREET,
U $100». ________rk all Improvement».

I ACOBS A COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
tl West. Phone 1‘, 881. Open evenings»4 n LUMBERS AND STEAM FITTERS

4 r~ wanted—Highest wages and steady
J imolonnent to competent men. The Ben-
f nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Qneen-street 
I E., Toronto. '
Ï. ,.r ANTED-ENGINEERS, EI.r.CTRt-
j W via us and all users of steam or elec

tricity. New pamphlet containing qties- 
t,o..s tsked by examining boards through- 
ant the reentry- Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller, 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-street, St. Louts. Mo.

8666

O-t QAD -SOT.ID BRICK. 6 ROOMS, 
tp 1 «/Ut / every convenience, ninly 
decorated, very convenient, easy teiros; 
$300 cash, balance as rent monthly, or-on 
any terms

gr Qfkrh —PARKDALE, CHOICE 
vOOv/U location, detached, r*w, 
solid brick, nine rooms, hot water heating, 
1 1 i.rdw ood floors, vemuKiah, folly upr'o- 
oate.

? MANGES
»' evening

Mg features,
this Week as

nn H REE ACRE’S WITH 12-ROOM ED 
X dwelling, North Toronto, $800». T.ils 
property has over six hundred feet fre lit
age on Yonge-street.

m wo AND A HALF ACRES. EOLIN- 
A_ ton, with large .building, suitable for 

poultry.

iA. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 201 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.
J. ed. FARMS FOR SALE.

desire. ■you may —tape, near OTTEIBN.
*<D aj x. y f ’ nk-e. < ompieje h<:ma. . ■ x 
ror-ms, open plumbing, all modem << nvenl- 
ences, side entrance, verandah, full c it
erate eel Inc, Immediate novice slon: easy 
terms ; .worth special attention.

Hurley A. Lawson’s List. $TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spdalna-avenue.

s To Let.
rn HR EE FURNISHED BOOMS. BEST 

1 situation In Junction.

f—HAVELOCK ST., NEW, 
detached, nine room.'.-’, bo:$4000 \I7 HIDE WE ARE SELLING FARMS 

TT daily, we a re also listing new pro
perties. and If you are Interested In the 
purchase of a welMreptoved Ontario farm, 
and do not sec what you want In our adv. , 
columns, call or write us, describing what , 
you want. ,

CTIONS
TROUPE

water heating, near College.
T71 LAT, 5 ROOMS, EVERY CONVENT. 
U cnee, hot water heating, china closet, 
closets In every room.

ACRES SPLENDID GARDEN 
land, all In crop, $3500.4/a—RUSHOLMlE ROAD, DE- 

tuched, solid hntek, hot 
water heating, nine rooms, separate toilet, 
hardwood finish, up-to-date.

$5500 C/I —mutual m\, polio
•**"T** J" "" “ Urt'k. 8 nil fti.ly
equippe<l with all modern courmlen^ei.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.tn thb New
ACRES, BROADWAY AVE., SlX- 

roomed brick clad cottage, $4300.5c. \XT ANTED—BARK PEELERS. RING- 
\y erf. limbers. siuddcrs, axcmei. 
Thirty-fire to forty dollars and l*oard. 
Fares advanced; steady work. The Musko- 
ka Wood Manufacturing Co., Limited. 
Haatsvllle.

Tji AIXXINER. 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
I? Toronto Junction. ? 46

i ZX XK ARM1NGTON & SIMS STEAM 
V/ engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
vuinectlon* in engine house. Can be 
In operation at 73 Front-street Bast. Price 
$400 cashz

ION 1 ACRES, YONGE ST., NEAR * 
Richmond Hill, clay loam, eighty- ‘ 

flue eultlviy^d. Iwldnce pasture; no stones . 
or hills, good orchard, hundred trees; well 1 
watered, fair fences, frame house, bank 
Irani, good staibllng, piggery and poultry 
house; seven thousand. „ '

IOO—F'BRK BT <EY. NBA R ('AKL- 
ton, 10 room» nud c* >nS4-°00$2400 —EMERSON AVE., NEW. 

brick, detached, all con gé 1/ ACRES WITH SIX-ROOMED 
0/3 house and poultry buildings, on ; 
acre yonng orchard, 1% acres In berries, 
$6000.

seenlen. venleuces.venloncee, side entrance. T. J. Smyth’s List.
IEATH
.tlon. *3500 «560 —COTTAGE AND 20 FOOT 

lot, on Smlth-slreet. Move
—DELAWARE AVENUE, 

solid brick, eight rooms, 
all Improvements, side entrance, up-to-date.

d.Q/1 —BRICK, 9 ROOMS, SLATE
ui^troi/ roof, all new plumbing, 
very central.

MONEY TO LOA.4.OOD FINISHER, ALL ROUND MAN 
for furniture factory, wanted at 
State experience and waves ex-

VP 8/ ACRES ON AVENUE ROAD. ALL 
planned out In lots ready for sell

ing; over 2209 feet frontage ; price $12.0».

quick.
I1 nr\ ACBES. KING. SCHOMBERG 

IWu five mi Vs, clay and sandy, loam; 
ninety cleared, balance bush; small orchard, 
spring water, fair fence®, frame house, 
large bank born, good stabling for twenty . 
head; three thousand.

WT ' WILL NEGOTIATE a loan for 
VV yon, if yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, IV Lawler Building, 0 
King-street West.

once
pertrd. Clark Manufacturing Co., Graven- 
hurst. dr

WIT ANTED—A FIRST CLASS STOCK 
If ailesmat» to olaccshares 1n a going 

mrafarturinz concern. B. x 16, World.

—HENDERSON AVE.
*u 1 * ■ ™ fX / room:®, large cellar, etc..

EECKEIf ST., BRICK, 
j-ooms, expceed plumb

ing, furnace, side entrance, lane, good lo
cation.

7$3000- —CONDUIT ST.. NETW SO-, 
lid brick, 6 rooms, detach

ed, ell convenience®. Immediate possession.
$2400 1 A ACRES, Ehl.INTON AVE. WITH 

i-U frame dwelling and stable, about 
2000 feet frontage; price $10,000.

convculencee.
■ ■ -

<5QPxi'V4 -block of srx
etx«y*yt rk I houses near S ti- 
paying 12 per cent.; to close

ACANT LOTSL-
$2500 —SUSSEX AVE.. ^EW. 

solid brick, six rdoros, all
-ixe, —1 ACRES CLOSE TO CORNER OF 

Yonsv-stre?t and Egtlnton-avc., 
no bulldlnge; price $10,000.

AT an evtate. "I /Xf7 ACRES, WEST YORK, TORON- ' 
16 I to ten miles; first-class clay loam, " 

all cleared and ciiltivatgd; convenient to r 
school, church; Al wheart land, well waiiqr- ; 
ed, fair fences; large brick house; th*e ' 
barns, old style ; eight thousand. *

\\r E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke & Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

improvements. S PER FOOT—100 FEET, 
èp X *_> Park Avenue.

HIGH«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND MEN. 
f> free shave and hair cut. Motor Bar

ber College, corner Queen and Sptidlna, To-
—CENTRAL. 12 ROOM'S, 

solid brick, all couvent-N 9 rn HOMIAS EDWARDS & CO,, ffl VIC- 
JL torla-street encI I , ACRES ON EG LINTON AVE . 

JL Jt 1'2 two hrllk cottages, barn, stnlil > 
and poultry bulbil ugs; belt line ml w jr 
nine through the property; suitable for 
poultry or hoc raising. tins p-ospe-tlve 
value as lmllders’ or contractors" yard or 
factory site; price $6000.

«k f ronto^ Marriage I Iconr<.c’ Is- 
sved. Even lugs 133 Victor-avenue. Phone.

BUSINESS CHANCËSÜ

PEiR FOOT. MOT’NT DENNIS, 
any frontage, $10 down, $8 

mfmith.ty. Invest your money In this and 
get .particulars from T. .7. Smyth, 3 Dun- 
das St., phone June. 486.

$300 *400 DOWN AND BALANCE OF 
$597 on easv terms, buvs a 

nice cottage centrally located.

S. W. Black & Co/a List.

s
xy-ANTED — EXPERIENCED KNIT- 
’’ ters of stocking* on automatic ma

chines; also closers, loopers. trtnpers and 
winders, and a few girls handy with the 
needle for mending hosiery; steady work, 
prod wages, by day or piece work: working 
hears, 49 per week. 80 Weli'iigton-street 
West, Toronto.

«T M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
IT tate loans, fire insurance, 36 Vic- 

Phone M. 3778.
ACRES. SCARBORO, LAKE 
shore, spleiwKd soil, good orchard, >» 

lots of water, fair fences, frame house and v 
barn; a good invef’tmen,t;^ ndfie thousand.

30
TX RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
Xj paint shop on Yonge St., about 200

tvrla-strect.
S OF THE F. N. Tennant’s List.$75,000 TO LEND, 6 PER 

cent., city, farm, 
building loons; no fees; mortgages pur
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vlc- 
torln-strect, Toronto.

yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton & Grundy, 88 King 
St. East, Main 6395. ,

4

ACRES GOOD MARKET GARDEN1 5 land on Egllnton-avenue, rear 
Balhmwt-street, poor buildings; price f3',0 
per acre. '

C? A. ( a) a(upton, fairly well improved, nice • 
orchard, /prod water, well Deuced; frame '] 
horse, pteuity of room, good repelr; tup 
barns; twemty-three hundred.

ACRES. BRUCE, NEAR SOUTH- .(jk A « —B'INSCAHTH ROAD, VERY 
gPdcO entice, fifty foot tot, 8. w. 
Block A Co., 23 Toronto-stieet.

d A -I Z>\Z\ —EUCLID. NEAR BLOOR, 
'34- H /U nine ronum, solid brick, 
slate roof, fine cellar furnace two grates, 
luijge pantry- verandah, newly decorated, 
immediate piosscaglon.

Vf ANUFACTURERS WANTING'THEIR 
ItA goods Introduced In any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big Cities’ Realty 
& Agency. Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-streets, Toronto.

tv ANTED —
" : linslness in city and country 

ply 512 Trailers’ Bank Building.

AGENT TO SOLICITNOBOAT ii.ll/u, —GIVENS STREET. FOR 
w4JLUt/ quirk sale, naat, s'xi<io:u- 
tsi Ih/msC, goofl uixler; will rent at $20 per 
month. ,

.r" Atfs- OA AC REIS BATHURST ST., ABOUT 
—'X/ 2% miles from city limits, g o:l 

farm or market garden land, no buildlngi; 
price $200 per acre.

ROWING. *. ■
I1TC HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF , 

T V dcalrable fruit farms to the Niagara . 
or Grimsby district. Call or write, de- '/ 
scribing what you want.

«•4 onn —DOVBRCOURT ROAD 
XCT^V/X/ square plan, new every 
modern coirvenleuce, Immediate louses-ron 
See this.

ALVAMZED ikon skylights. 
XJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug.ai 
litua., 124 Adelalde-strcet West.

CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
Stadium for Syracuse University; 

40c an hour: no labor troubles. Consoli
dated Engineering & Construction Com
pany, Syracuse Savings Bank, Syracuse. N. 
T. Attention Is called to laws regarding 
contract labor.

400
JR. for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

0LLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL
ACRES, SOUTH DUMFRlfeJ. \ 
near St. George, close bo.railway J 

station, school, church; Britotford ni’.na / 
miles; excellent soil, good bnsh; erx acres, ■ 
no stones, land rolling, all fit for machinery; i 
nice orchard, well watered and fenced; 
lovely brick house, ten rooms; large batik. 
barns, carriage house; piggery, with ce
ment floors, and other outbuildings; good • 
values, eighty-five hundred.

4ÎOOKA — MANNING AVE., NEW, 
six roomed dwelling, with 

bath, 1 uraiMce, gas, mantel, etc.-; nice toi; 
about $300 cusdi.

OZ\ ACRES YONGE ST.. NEAR CITY.
/ large brick dwelling, frame out

buildings, large orchard, suitable place Y r 
gentleman’s respldenee; price $15.000. WkI- 
dlngton & Grand)’ 86 King-street East 
Main 6395.

124HLETES MARRIAGE LICENCES.
dfc/i QZlfl —CRAWFORD, NEW. DE- 
sPrifcOx "x / taebad, seven lotms 
sqnare plan, every convenience.rp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- 

■X censes issued, 96 Victoria-street; 
evenings, 135 Vlcter-nVenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.

Canadian Business Exchange List.

ZA ANADIAN BUSdNESS EXCHANGE, 
V_/ Real, Estate and B usine s Br.kcrs. 
43 Vlctorla-sttikt.

©4 PAA — PARKDALE, DEfTACH- 
59tOW ed,'.solid brick, nine roq.ns 
and bath, excellent order, tpcc.al value. S. 
W. Black & Co., 20 Torout>-s;reet.ACE ! SITUATIONS WANTED. —EUCLID. 8 ROOMS 

hot water heated, wide 
side drive, every convenience, hurdwx od 
finish, brick, slate roof.

*4500 Rice, Kidney A. Co.’s List.

©O PiAn —SUSSEX AV., DETACH- 
} ed brick, 6 rooms nud

bath, furnace, nice locality.

©O'Tftr’k -Queien st„ bast of
9^1 OU Woodbine, nice 7-roram<*d
house, everything 
frontage. “

"P APBRHANGERa. CARPENT E R S . 
JL steneenttera, handy men, good work
ers, obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
J. Bowles, Secretary Bristol Association. 
247 University-ayenue.

4 T FRED W. FLETTS PRESCRIV- 
tlon Drag Store, 502 Qaeeo West. 

Wltneiees unnecessary. Phone. dtt-MILE —BRAND NEW, SOLID

*4500 -tysyreyjM-™mer^,x^TîtllriTC’ large ve™ndiah. "MU isli?9 good rooms, solid bricT^to”rtof"
ca-h payment, balance easy._______________ | verandah and balcon! es. Special bar g ’In

for quick Bale.

QKOCA — DOWLING AV„ SiPLEN- 
®O^Ox7 did, detached, solid bri k,
9 roomed dwelling, open plumbing, hard
wood finish dowtmtalrs, two mantel* and 
grates; nice tot, with fruit trees;, timi d - 
ate peu-session. 8. W. Black A Co., 25 To- 
rcnto-slreet.

»
\\JE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF GOOD, 
VV dairy farms to all parts of the pro-, 

rince; prices are right; we make terms, 
to suit buyer*.

UN. TJ E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
Jtl, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
138 Dunn-a venue. South Parkdale. «No 
witnesses required.

Vf ALB NURSE OPEN FOR ENG VGE- 
jVl meats. Terms moderate, city or 
country. Box 26, World.ine complete; lot 35 f, et—Six ROOIMS. BRICK 

<6 £ syt "x 7 front, convenient to Yonge 
and Queen-streets, five hundred cash, bal
ance easy.

ed.
W/CARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. m) 
ixL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelalde-

TT LTRLEY & LAWSON, . ONTARIO’S 
tL Farm Selling Specirtllsks, 48 Adelaide 
East. __________- -’-y

~ DBWSON, SQUARE, 
7"*J' 7\ / plan. "9 rooms, hot water 
ted, hardwood finish,, nicely decorated.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ttOOKA —WE HAVE A NICE 7- 
dR)S5cVOx7 roomed house, with good 
large tot, at the Beach, summer or winter 
residence; excelienit locality.

Houses to Let.
m JA —DOWLING AVE., DETACHED, 
©tfrY/ ten-roomed residence, excellent 
condition, Immediate possession, lease giv- 
en- S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-strect.

Ktreets. ed
fi OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
Hÿ slrors rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
sir druggists.

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.AlJ/W l/V —MIETCALIT ST.. SEVÇX 
wO' "x"'", rooms, two verandahs, 
beautifully decorated.

e Hay 
y at

B. LE ROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 710 Queen-street East.J. S6 —BRIUiNSWilCK. SOd-TH

7* 7 Dwpout, detached. nine 
rooms, hardwood finish, nearly new. See 
quick.

J^Y WADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 88NORTH
_ of Wéllesley, bri^k, gieim-

detached, divided cellar, 9 rooms and bath, 
all modern conveniences.

ONTARIO ST.,93600 - King-street East.r\0G—NEWFOUNDLAND. YEAR OLD. 
J J kind, worth fifty, will take flfteen.- 
11 Ilerbert-avenue. Toronto.

S' * OSTEOPATHY. —COWAN AVE.;S ROOMS 
solid brick, modern.

Property Wanted.
W ANTED—A PAIR OK DWEI.LIXGS. 
*T In a good locality, about ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very des'rab e 
building tot and cash In payment. S. W. 
Black * Co., 25 Toronto-strcet.

$3200 ACRES — PICKERING TOWN- 
Ehip, twenty miles from Toronto 

three miles from Rosehauk; large
50*5ooo -fssatsi

fln, good verandah; overyIdling modern
YD EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
JLV during summer mouths.
Hunt, 16 Bloor West. *4500 —WALKER AVE.. RvRAND 

new, seven rooms, raod-
Hunt &

orchard, fo»nr acres berries; |3000.

ACRES— MARKHAM. AfXKHN- 
partly within Markham 
land, fair buildings ; $60

IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol- 
Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone Main

2467

F\ —CZAR ST. SEMI-TIE 
tached brick, 10 rooms, 

all im3em conveniences.
$4000lettons 

a Liens
L OTMMSTS

S-100

ere, large tot. $fi20p-^rSf-^r,a
Wide entrance, bast- part, open p'umbir 
every convciiJènce. all large light rooms.

1 160INSURANCE appraiser. —WOODLAWN AVENUE, 
nine rooms, hot

Ing and 
Village; first-class 
per ocre.

*6500 .
heating, large lot.

H. B. Reeaor A Co.’s List.AZJprZkt k —WALMBR ROAD. NEW 
S*0*Vv7’ " acml-detnched. Just no:tb 
of Castle-avenue, now being completed, 10 
roems, aeplinite hath and w.c.. décrie 
wiring and gas, wash tull'is tn cellar, fr- nt 
and back stairs, front and back verandahs 
and balconies, hardwood, floor, excellently 
well built and finished.

OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
1172 College-street.s waterT*v 1LL1AM ADAMS. INSUR VNCE AP- 

™ praiser for the asanrvj only; 21 
years’ experience. No Insurance compan
ies' nork taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Vlctorla-strect; residence nil 
B Kicker-street, Toronto.

„1
B. REEtiO'R & CO.. 25 TORONTO- 

street, Real Estate.H."til N. TENNANT, 
* • Msân 4994.

-| rzx ACRES — SOUTH DUMFRIES. 
lOv flrat-class brick dwelling, twelve 
rooms; boras, suitable for stock raising, 
farm well fenced; price $0300._________

16 KING WIFSf.—KEW BEACH, NEAR
Queen-striet. nine r.oms 

modern con venleuces, brand new. lot fifty 
feet frontage. Canadian Business Exchance, 
43 Victoria-street.

AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
used once, $0. Apply 16 or IS Bar-' 

toV-s venue.
WILL PAY CASH FOR foENTS’ 
fécond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnason. 

I'M Yongp-f»treat.

$3500(iI 62

$1900 —MONTROSE AVE., NEW. 
flv_- rooms and bath, b.-st 

plumbing, side entrance.
26

Saunders A Jones’ List.I aOA ACRES — ON BATHURST ST., ^ 
£\f three milles from Toronto, good mar
ket garden land-: would1 àc«épt small pay
ment down ; price $4000. _______ '

NOTICES OF REMOVAL %NE —PALMERSTON BDULE- 
vard. detached. JO r* ms 

every modern convenience, large deegf lot, 
house built specially for owner.

$8000 <£0(k ,-A —DOVBRCOURT ROAD, 
hinew, solid brick, 6 nois 
and 1m111, hot air heating, verandah, etc.

$3000 — AfÀPLÉ GROVE. COM- 
plete, well lui lit house.PROPERTIES for rent.& HAKLETT. REMOVED 

_ National IJfe Building
opposite post office. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or tor sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

cEton SALE—HOTEL ’BUS. IN GOOD 
J . onler. a bargain. Wilson’s Stables, 
Niagara Falls South, Ont.

to
<6 1 — MACPOXELL AVENUE.
*ic Y- ' 7X/V7 dota-cihed. h a nit wood finish, 
cross halls.

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOl’. 
J\. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
food man on wagisGtad commission; shop 
s on the Weston-road, opposite Brown’s 

Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams wofk. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel, r • y

N D. 2oo fcRBs’
miles firom^Toroute; fair buildings, bank 
barn, soil sandy loam, suitable for truck 
farm or stock; price $40 per acte._____ ■-

—MAJOR ST, RRIC7C 
front, 8 rooms and ball 

unfinished attic, exposed plumbing 
blr a tlon heating.

$3100ARLTON ST. and HOM.DWOOD-AVE., 
opipoA’-te the Gardens, excellent ear

ner property, one of the best locations In 
Ter on to for some public'or private institu
tion, lot 96x140, solid brick resddeine., hav
ing gome 20 lairge rooms." all modem r^n- 
\vTiIeiicos. For price and full par titulars 
call, or Write u».

C iRATIC TJOR SALE—WHITE F ANT AIL PIG- 
r eons. $2.00 pair; Jacobins. $1,30 puY; 
homers. $1.00 pair: tumblers. $1.00 pair; 
also pure bred Buff Orpingtons and Blue 
Andalusians. W. J. Oijtram, PeteYboro,

coin-
ÀNZA
koo-

SOCIETY.

«41 AA — PEARSON AV., BEAU- 
Lv/xz tlful detached house with 

colonial verandah'.

4Q9AA ^ MARION ST,, DETACH- 
WU.JUU ed house, roughcast, with 
60 feet frontage on Marion and Virtue- 
streets, a snap for builder.

S'AUXDBILS & JONES. 1350 QUEEN ST.
W., 2 doors E. Briock-avieinue. Phone 

Park 501.

1

<QKAA —BEATRICE ST., SOLffD 
" brick, 8 rooms an 1 t>sth 

gas and electric light, verandah, etc.

36 ACRES — YONGE ST., TWO AND. 
a half miles from Toronto; lagge 

brick residence, hot wafer heating, com
modious bams and outbuildings; this farm 
has a large frontage on Yonge-street; piece 
$30,000.

75Ont.
MINING ENGINEERS. i-rrousE to let—splendid loca- 

JlL tlon, beautifully decorated, snap. $33, 
possession immediately Apply John Lang 
World.

4QWAA —HARBORD ST., SOLID 
®OUt Mr brick, 8 rooms and Ira til, 
new furnace, newly decorated.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. 14 1NINU EXGINEHRS — EVANS A 
lVjL I^aldlnw, Consul tiug Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board «>f Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Latchford. Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont.

PER FOOT FOR CORNER 
lot on Queen West. 60x101$10010 end $1.50

i, June 10-
A K. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 

Ja.. [eon and dentist, treats diseases of 
•II domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Jonction, and 689 West Klng-itreet. To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

--1 ZNZ-V ACRES —, YONGE ST., TWO 
I f milieu from Toronto, suitable for 

villa residences and market gardens; poor 
buUdlpgs; price $25.000.

feet to a lane.

*8600m O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X residence, ovrelooking the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds and shade trees four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile' from 
Erlndale Station ; wood, lee, spring 
soft water. $150 for season.

—ONTARIO ST., SOLID 
brick, 9 rooms and bath, 

gas, hot air heating, ' expo-el plimbihg 
verandah.

od 7. 67 ffli rt ZiAA — FOR CENTRXL 
•rtTr* *’•" 7V.7X 7 business propert.v.th it 
will yield ten pier cent, net on the Invest
ment.

Nnraes*
?eek

LEGAL CARDS. Armstrong A Cook’s List.and 
Apply to

H. H. Sohrelber, St. Clalr-avenue Deer 
Park, Out.

-| Zb zx ACRES — BATHURST SmRBBT, 1 i/I t seron mUes from Toronto; large 
brick dwelling (modern), with two large 
horse barns, twenty box stalls, besides 
other accommodation for homes and stock; 
good soli, about 40 acres first-class pasture, 
with running stream; water at bams; price 
$16,000.

zxOOK A BOND. BARRISTERS, SO- 
ly llcltors. Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt and
’SQARn —BRUNSWICK AV..NEW. 
’•Cfjt )»}l r solid' brick, 8. rooms and 
bath, gas and electric light, etc. .

TA I! J. GORDON MCPÈERSON, VETE- 
tin try Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.
A RMISTRONG. & COOK, REAL ES- 

J Y tate Dealers, 4 Rlchmohd-etreet Erst 
owners-

ALL XT AQANT PROPERTY ON KjNG 
v west, li ear SI niece, nil table for fac

tory or w-arehouse site- See us spqplal'y 
about this.

NEXT
WIDE Toronto. 

Halleybury.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

lege Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Inftrmary open day and night. 

Cession begins in October. Tel, Main 861.

AND S AT. FOR SALE OR TO RENT.•T tfcQtirW t — MACPHFJRSON „ AVE.. 
vQO' M * new. solid Isrick, 8 rooms 
and bath, hot air heating, gas and electric 
light, etc. *

—QUEEN ST. EAST, CHOICE 
business site.

40 1 —galley AVENUE 
3D A X RoncesvalleS.

®1 R —SYMINGTON AVENUE, NEAR 
-L *J Bloor,easy terms, building loans.

$50171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
£. Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per', cent.
"tAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to loan.

Ft'S reste. T> EATY AVENUE. CHOICE BOTLD- 
I ) Ing lot. 160x150, overlooking lake. 

Can offer a bargain to this.

N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 
Muskoka Lake, Tor-

A. Spring water. 
. ^B. S. Rosk

SI AD 
MIJJLK
c. sec, asc, isc.

NEAR • zxz^x ACRES— YONGE STREET, SIX 
1 UU miles from Toronto, new house, 

largo outbuildings, good soil, running 
stream; price $11.000.

raneeXlf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Png.. 443 Batburst-street. Tele- 
Phone M. 6790.

rdlA'RKHAM ST.. ' DE- 
tiebeil, solid ‘brick, 8 

rooms and bath, hot water heating,, gas.’ ex- 
fosed plumil.lng, laimdry tubs stibl ; in 
rear.

$5600TV ICE, KIDNEY & CO., 16 V'CTORTA 
IV street. Telephone Mato 1345.

XY OTBL FOR SALE OR TO RENT — 
Jtl. The “Hotel Bernhart,” Galt. This is 
the largest hotel and liest business stand In 
town. Possession Immediate. For parti
culars write or plhone Wm. Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernhart, Galt.

lTINKE 
ERY DAY

Mate.
1 ÙÛ ACRES — YONGE ST., EIGHT 
lx ’(J miles from Toronto.; frame dwell

ing and barns; ftrst-elags hind, suitable fog.
raarketgardeus^priée^lOT^P^^*^^^^;*

Y g A ACRES, WITH LARGE'FRONT- 
1 1+ age on Cook's Bay. Lot* Slin#oe; 

large brlek residence, g bod outliuildiutg*; 
electiie • road crosses proi'SHty;- price $100 
per acre.

X BOGEKT EARTH AM. BARRISTER. 
eJ . etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank. Spa. 
dtna Branch. Mdney to loan; 19 King West.

McConkey A Goddard’s List.4}k)S — K’EELE STREET, TORONTO 
3D /U*J Junction. <.REUNION ’84 ARTS CLASS,EtK TT « B- REBSDR, & CO., ESTATE 

LI ■ Brokers,, 25 Toron to-et reet.
10 • r CCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL 

_[y| Estate. Head Offlo 20 Toroxto-st. 
Main 3220; Branch 201 Arthur-street. P. 443.

4-4—lx 16 $2 5 ~A^XK^'jrE STREET, TORONTOePHERSON & CO. (W. D. MYPHHR- 
son, F. D. Byers), Barristers, etc., 16 

Kinig-street West, Toronto. Telephone Main 
7533 and 7536.

US Jg_ ♦MToronto Members Entertain Guests 
From Out of To*n.

HOUSES TO LET.
Richard Simpson’s List,~1

af>0 —MAY ST..TORONTO JUNOTlrON 
?-,'7 progressive leaps to bullders" 
nnenew street, rapidly building

—EAST END, 9 DWEL 
lings, till well rc^utsd;$16.000MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL* 

ly furnished house, with phone. 
Co wan-a venae, from June till September. 
Saunders & Jones, 1350.Qneen-street West.

$35-> T) ICIiARD SIMPSON, 14 RICHMOND 
XL street East.The Toronto memtoeirs of the arts this Is a paying Investment.UURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 

Yonge-street. 8 doors south of Ade- 
iBlde-street. Toronto.
K. «P.)CKEY

LUB
class of ’84 entertained. tihe graduates 
from out-of-town during the dia,y- They 
rtrt at the dean’s house tn the morn
ing, followed by a lu ncheon at the 
King Edwaird, and ' a tally-ho ride 
arouhd the city, The class attended 

'convocation find garden party at 
the university, and in- the evening neld 
a reun-ton dinner at the university din
ing -hs-H. 
town

—JOHN* ST., BIXJCK 
of 3 Solid brick dw:l-

<2 rj ZXZXZN —AVENUE RO AD HILL, 
* ’ • ™ "x 7x * stone and press'd brick, 
detached residence, 9 rooms, reception hilt." 
linen eleeet. book eupboird. verandah,' bàl- 

—MUTUAL ST-.BLO'CK 'cony, overlooking city and lake hot wa'ev 
of 3 solid brlek, nine | heating. ; ’

$15 lng°Seti1;InLLRMr)-BUILD- $1 2-‘«00
■ lings, $3300 cash.

1 UA ACRES, FRONTING ON LAK0 
J. Ox 7 Slmdpe. near-. Jackson's Point;

lake front, sandy beach:
X

Copeland & Falrbalrn’s List.HOTELS. oma hundred r 
electric railway crosses piroperty ; price 
$luO per acre.

—HURON
monthly.$8 STREET,'%19^CASII, $3O OU8E8 TO LET llY OOPEI,AND & 

11 Falrbalm, 8 Adelaide West $1*2,0001 x alt HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
JLz Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and *2 per day. 
B. R. Hurst, Prop.

s t
FROM ; • 

StaK'Oè,
roomed houses.~ J>ÎtNI>A.*q ST.. SOLID 

bnok. almost new, ef-hh 
rooens, all modern ocwirenlences, easy terms.

1 fXTX A OR,ES. HALF MILD 
JL tzX " Roach’s Point, .Ixikie 

two dweil.Mcigs, goml barns; would s?ll. wlthr 
or without lake front:

AY. $4500 "t—BLOOR W., NEAR DOVER 
court, 8 .rooms, modem.

UNS WICK AVENUE- 
••'•ai» d -tached. gold 

rosy, elfht ro mg. mod rn, 
Urust be acid; rea-onahb-

$30 —McGILL ST. 12 ROOMS j 
end l>ath, solid brk k.fi st ilvrlck. slate 

class rooming house. | nearly new ;
terms.

*8060
t> OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 

Blast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
D. Taylor. Proprietor. v

-FOR SEASON,SUXNYSIDE. A KMBTRONG & COOK, REAL ESTATE 7 rwms- ' Dealers, owners, 4 RIchmoœL-.treqt
Among those from out-of- 

were: T c Bo ville, deputy mlm- 
~?tCT of finance, Ottawa; A W Burt, 
Brantford; a. r Bartleft, Windsor; H 
O E Pratt, Otitawa : Dr J Gamble, 
Woodstock ; .} ' c Outh beint, IngersoM. 
Letters were read from Prof. A M Mc- 
Lfeehan. Dalhonsie University; Judge 
Cans. Vancouver; : Hon. A. Hépderson, 
Vancouver; Rev. Dr. McQueen, Edmon- 

Mayor E g wigle, Windsor; May- 
■ ha ide^son. Perth. The " Toronto

-graduates present were * Prof M*'Gre- 
ror .Yeung, Prof J e Fields, T C Ro- 
_mette. k C, Thomas Mulvey, K. C. 
G M Holmes. Dr Harley Smith, R «A. 
,,!'a,y' R K Sproule, John RcSwell. ’W 
M Xi'Higan,

A permanent organization was form- 
ej. with Dr 
tiry. ..

8100Leach doJ 
rack.' tTT ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 

>V street East. Main 6393*

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE
$8000 —HURON ST-. 12 ROOM-’ i 

and bath, solid brick, lot
East.

Q O / |A — RIVBRDAI.E.
, * ’X * street, north of G-rrar I.

close to Rroidview-n veil tie, exeep'lonaf
value, solid 1 trick. 8 r. m -, a'I. th= lnt-sf 
in.provements, Heetrle light, verandah sM- 
entrance; you will 
this.

nd $1,00 FINE!z^ ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Alexander-atTpets. Rates two dol

lars. Campbell A Kerwin Proprietors.

—JAMESON AYE-, 10 ROOMS, 
hot water headlnig.$40 water heating.

'I FOR SALfe .
I $7700 —MUTUAL ST.. 14 ROOMS 

and -bath, solid brick, all
A—DOVBRCOURT RD., 226, 9 

rooms, modern.$30 Waddlngton A Grupdy’s Llst.-z~i IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
V)T and George-atreets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with , baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two hollars a 
day. Phone Main 3881. -, ■'

$0750 — JAMESON AVE.. DE- 

lot. S. Y\ . Black & Co.. 25 Toron-to-sitreet.

conveoiences. to act quick y f >rces. yy ADDINGTON & GRUNDY HAVH'$40 —AVENUE ROAD, 260, NINE 
rooms, modern. —CHURC H ST.. 12 ROOMS 

a-nd bath, furnace, gas.$6500 the following for Kale :
SCIENTIST

8 well St.
b 7 P-M .
-cr ol Man’

Ldaj’ 8 p.m.

©Q/'X/'W''! —Wilson ave., park. .
’ ” ’X 7 dale, solid brick, seml-de- 1 'J . .... ,, ...
tached. side entrance, 8 rtcnvs. all col- to ’ comfortable, w 1 built ...
ronrenlr-necs ' denCe four rooms on groetud floor, brick

*c' ' stable, lot 130 x 174 feet, full bearing fruit,
trees; pri.e $7590.

ÊER PARK*— LONSDALE AVE., A 
villa re.’l«=>

a» pr pr —McPherson ave., near
Yonge, niue rooms, hot water 

heating, detached, -decorated.ti —CHURCH 
rooms and

ST.. 11 
bath, sol'd

OA ACRES ON YONGE STREET AND 
I^V rt- ”< res adjodiHnrr, of choice garden 
land, nilnutC’S’ nin outside Toronto with 
or without bulldilnigs. iirinied'!ate possession ; 
also ao!*es, conveni'ent to Hamilton
goorl bu.lldings, the best soil In. Ontario*, 
iwet tihar stone nor stump, in a high, state of 
cultivation. 8 acres of (best hard/wOod tim
ber; Immediate possession can l>e given to 
any of above properties; seeding h>as been 
done on farm properties; sold in qnan.fi1 tie® 
to suit purchasers. Apply to Box 171, Gen^ 
eral Postoffice^ Toronto'

$^200OTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
WMron. central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. brick.h-ated.
A —WALMER ROAD, NEAR 

37 V./ Bloor. 14 rooms, detachpd, hat 
water' hoattog, stable, first Seqrtember.

$2*750 —RtVEiRDiAL/E. XO,t;tH 
of Gfi-.ini, 8 ro me, bath.—ST. VAT KICK <t., 11

rooms, solid lirick.gas and«5700■FT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-RT. 
AX west, appetite O T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; eleotrie‘çara pas* door. Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor;;

— BROADWAY AVENUE, 
ttaga," eight rooms, furnace, 

bath, open plumUng, water, gas. large lotf 
price $1009. . * ’.

pas, open plumbing furnace.electric. i “De va
—NANTON. CRESCENT 

rooms, modem. 
Fairbaim, 8 Adelaide West.
$50 TEN 

Copeland & siofv.50 —M A.RGr/EiRiET'TA S T..
between Collera and 

Bloor, rletarhed, so81d brick. 6 ro^ms, bath
room. fonioc?, deep lot; bargain.

sailing — BFV ER LEY-STREET, 11 
room*, -solid brick, bo"$5700Harley Smith as secre- x> AI.MY PEACH — LAKE FlBONT. 

I ) lot. with <..;:ht-roomed dwelling, ten
nis coart, beat'bosse; price $9000.

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VlctoM va 1er heating.rla-streets; rates $L50 and $2 

Centrally located.a> Jacket!
ed.
us Dyad

per day. SUMMER RESORTS.Dick Turpin a Plain Ruffian.
Dick Turpin .was really a most uii- 

romantic ruffian, who first appears hi 
tory about 1735 'at" Loughton; where 
threatened to put an old Mrs. 8hel- 

toonej fire^n^ss s*1-e Save him her

HMU5>in s "‘sphere ’of influence" .was 
not Hounslow Heath, but Eprplng For- 

, • at,d the only true part of the pop- 
sr myth -Is that he really-did shoot 
Lcomra<to. Tom King, 
ihe legendary r}dè *b York on Blacki 

f,C® was performed, if at all-, by‘Swift 
.J,, -Vevlson. "who In 1676 robbed P-
«ailor on Gads Hill 

' tabllshed

—BEATTY AVENUE, 9 
rooms, solid brick, dw$5000 —C F.NTR A L. G FJTtR A R T )

and On<tfiy>lo.s'Tecr.',blfk 
mul i(rughcn,gt, 6 rooms and bathroom, fur
nace.

T> OSEDAUE HOTEL. 11 %5 YONGE-ST.. 
JCi; terminal of ?tbe Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. 9pec:al rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie- Manager.

$2500 ACRE*. fEN MILES FltOM TO- ; 
route market, about 80 rods lake 

front; a beinMfnl pieperty for villa rest- 
1donees; $130 per acre.

» ORK MILLS — FIVE ACRES, WITlLb 
■ largv Yonge-street frontage, commo- 

diove build-lugs, k-u liable for poultry or 
fruit; $460Q. '".r!

OARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
Mrs. John Maguire, Sparroiv 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

tached.17 OR QUICK SALE, AND IMMEDIATE 
I possession., a solid brlek. semi-deitaph- 

ed. seven roomed house in North Riverdale; 
every modern comvenience. Apply Ow-ner 
Box 72, World. 1

13 rates. IOO
—1T.08E ave., 10

• )' ’ si-Hd fr.'lck, ,
side drive.

Ni)fb
NINO I i‘d. RIVURDAT.È. GOOD 

f4reef, no. Hi of Ge'r.ird. 
not far from Bronhvlew.nvmm#. six rco rni 
open plumlditg, furnace, full stzb verandah.

%» I HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
'A# New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen» 
afreet West, opposite City Hall; up-to-riate 
la every .yeepect. /Doll Pretitls. Proprietor.

$2100T ORNE PA'RK—HOTEL LOUISE PIC- 
lj ni.c and grounds, open 1st Jun’er D. 
Grant,proprietor. , —PALMERSTON AVE.. 11 

rooms a-d bath solid 
brick, detached, brick stable.
^45.50ed7

TO LET.■

ON & CO . TN LDORADO PARK — BEAUTIFUL 
ill grounds, special rates by C.P.R. 
Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty miles 

Address

—CENTRAL. EASY WALK 
f rom Queen and Yon - e 

six rooms ftn.l Irathrnom. cosy lion e. - ood 
street, newly deer-nted thro-nt. hnm«lla$e 
possession; investment or home.

"1KT11EN IN TORONTO STOP AT.T1IE 
sv ; Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.30 and $2 per day Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner 1 ange and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M, 619.

$2100y TORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIA’- 
À7 Ing town of Acton, best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton. Ont.

Xf CCONKEY & GODDARD.
D 1 Estate. Head Offic» 2>l Toron ' s'. 

Main 3220: Branch 291 ArMivr-stre-t. P.,113.

I) IRCII CLIFF—'SCARBORO, 109 FRET 
• » lake frontage, lot 300 feet deep; price r- 
$12.60 per foot. '

REST,Vest

|s vorj’srs 13*

.from Toronto. 
ChurcKvllle, Ont.

Walter Ward, dTrdZ
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

DOGS WANTED. E WT ON B11 OO K — YONGE ST., COM. ' 
fortable dwelling, with one and A 

half acres; price $2800.
N. /N OXMEROTAL HOTEL’. ' 54 AND 59

a.tn. anç eSy Jari-la-straet, recently remodeled and '
,am . ?n alibi gpy appearing the decqrati1;! througilwiitnow- ranks aimm - TXOGS—WANTED, TEN SPANIELS
Y„„v eî?nl,»ff on thé bowling grèén at i theTbest hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 \9 .and taz terriers, puppies, cheap. 177 

orK- AVestminster Gazette. land $7.50. P. Lahgley, proprietor. ed7 Slmcoe^street. Toronto.
• t . '.' %

WANTED TO RENT.X ©-» QAA — RIVERDALE. NEW. 
srl I Ox rx./ brl-k fro't, bath, fn n c>. 
verandah ; speak .jntckly for Ibis. ‘ Rl'hnrd 
fUmpson. 14 Rlchmond-street East. Plume 
Main 2078.

X-rtment ot 
imm'ct’a* 

fur sale 10

TTDUSE AND LOT IN THORNHILL 
dA on Metropolitan Railway; good open
ing for shoemaker; 1% acre® In tot; cheap 

jPeter Hoff, Thornhill. 6B56

■*¥7 ANTED—TO RENT. STORE WITH 
H dwelling, suitable for small general 

stock. Box 20, Goldetone Station. 5671 Tir ADDING TON & GRUNDY 86 KINO 
If street Bast. Main 6393.ts. V *f-b ^• 'g.v 4» s'
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Toronlos Drop One 
More to Skeeters.

Harness Horse Events 
and Running Results! BaseballRaces Yachting - Adele 

Arrives *•
'? ’ ■

i is
s# • • >«■

ucMILLER DOWN FOR WEEK HAMILTON HAS FINE DAY 
. DANGEROUS CROWDING FAVORITES FARE BADLY

Canadian Circuit Races 
Wingham Meet Successful

T0R0NT0S BREAK EVEN 
WITH JERSEY CITY

m î **

World’s tracing Chart! » ter

1
HAMILTON. June 7.—Fourth day Hamilton Jockey Chib's spring meeting. We*. 

theT clear, ^rack mile, 3-year-olds and up, $400 added.■ ©■

fifth hoot; which she won alter making a 
break In teh first half. Cotilngwood Book
er -worked to the front In the third heat, 
and Captain Sphinx was good enough to 
be first In the fourth. In the final heat 
there was a mix-op at the first turn, when 
Sphinx’s sulky broke down, and Bob Ket
tle, who was driving, was thrown to the 
ground, the horse running once around the 
track before melng caught. Fortunately, 
neither horse or driver was hurt. As the 
accident was unavoidable, the horse was 
placed, which let him in for fourth money. 
Raoul W. was the favorite with the bet
tors. The meeting was very successful 
from a racing standpoint, as there was not 
the slightest suspicion of wrongdoing on 
the part of any of the drivers. Summary 
of to-day’s races ;

2.38 pace, purse $300—
Smutt, b.g. (Montgomery) .......... .
King Arthur, Ug. (McPherson)...
Lena Bell, uh.m. (Hnlklngihorn)...
Afixiino, l).g. (Stone) ............ ...............

Time—2.-29%, 2.24%, 2.24%.
2.22 pace, purse $300—

J. B. Wilkes, b.g. (Moore).. 1 
Eddie S„ blk.g. (Peters).... 2 
Anna V. Bvtno, b.m-(Adams) 3 
Alpha Hal, b.an. (Kombaugh) 4

Time—2.24%, 2.19%, 2.19%, 2.19%, 2.22 
Free-for-all, puree $300—

Haul W.. b.g. (Wilson)..........
Colllngwood Hooker, b.g.

(Neville) ........................................
La Points, b.m, (Rombaugh) o 3 
Cnpt. Sphinx, b.g. (Kettle).. 3 4
Darkey, b.g. (Peters)............... 2 3 4

Time—2.14%, 2.16%, 2.16, .16%, 2,20.

Smutt Wins in Straight 
Heats and J. B. Wilks 
aïid Raoul W. in Five 
Each.

105Horses Fall at Gravesend—Jdckeys Jacomo Beats Temeraire and Edge-

ly Wins From Foxmeade 
—Good Card To-Day.

Lose Last Game by Score of 8-3— 

Buffalo, Providence and 
Newark Win.

—Betting—
St r. Fin. Jockey. Open. Close. Plara

1- to Moreland .... 6—1 8—1, 3—-1
2- 3 McCarty .......... 3^-5 1—1 2-«

Du'bei ........ 10—1 15—1 5—1
A. Martin ... 5—2 11—5 4—4: 8

. 10—1 15—1 6_1
8-20 Fill rbrôt her . 30—1 50—1 20—1 

Walker ............. 5(L-1 30—1 20-1

IH Wt. St. % %
101% 7 6-1 5-2- »-3

4 3-1 3% 4-4
3 l-% 1-1% 1-2 3-2

5 2-& 2-h 2- % 4-3
8 7-2 7-3 13 ' 5-1 J. Carroll

8-3 8-4 8-8 6-2 Lloyd ....
6-4 7-4 Q-mirrlmgton

lud. Horses.
83 Jacomo ..
83 Temeraire .............. 99
73 Gracchus ..
86 Prolific ..........
98 Amberly ...
— Sally Surer .
91 M convins ..
66 Renewal ....
98 Gov. Shaw .

Swain and Doyle Badly 

Injured. 96
96

Natl 
eon ti 
Urnoo 
tionali
leagueruro

». 96 
..99 9
..96 1 5-2 6-2
.. 91 6 4-2 4-3 8-1
..104 2 9 9 9 9

Time .24 3-5, .49.4-5. 1.15. Poet 3 minutes. Winner, E. Trotter's b.c., 3, Gen*, 
stein—Vanish. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Jacomo avoided the early 
pace; caught leaders in stretch, and won in final stride. Gracchus and Temeratin 
off forwardly ; set a fast pace, but tired li^streteh drive. ^

SEÇOND RACE—% iplle. 4-yeer-olde and up, selling, $400.

t I |: HAMILTON, June 7.—(Special.)—
John iDyment won two races to-day,
Simon D. and Court Martial, both at 
good odds, neither hacked to any ex
tent. Dew of Dawn was the only 
decided favorite to win. Da Gloria,
St. Joseph and Posing started all at 
about the same odds, the .play on the 
latter two and Cloien being very 
heavy, while only form followers were Jml Horses.
on the natural choice that won all 90 Qdgelye ................... 109% 2 1-2
round. St- Joseph and Posing were at Foxmèade .............. 104 1 2-h
outside the money, and Oloten' third, 71 King ot Valley . .105 7 4-2
a length behind Anna Smith. , — Birmingham ........... 104 5 3-2

Short priced favorites were howled 91 JJrs. Annie ............1(M 8 5-1
over in the first two events, both iu ^ Dawson* ................. 103^4 T~

Temeraire11 anfi5 FbMie^le’^ookeT^ltee Time .28 3-5, .49, 1.15. Post 4 minutes. Winner, P. Gallagher's b.g.. 5, Jonah 
c White—Marguerite II. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Bdgely off forward,
cinches. Jacomo, at longodds, beat ,y. t>pene<1 * -ninulng lead and Just lasted long enough to stall off Foxmeade. Latter 
the Dyznent alleged crack by a strong verT wide in stretch; might have won but for that. King of the Vialley ran
finish, and Moreland’s good ride. a g0(M| race from where he got off; closed with a rush.

They, were taken to the hospital. Mil- Bdgely was ahead of Foxmeade all 1 
1er finished second, but his mount round, and Just stayed for the ver- 
v.aa disqualified. Barbary Belle, at 5 <Ue,t- , Itu1
to 2, won the May Stake*. Four fav- They were pretty well strung out In i™1-"»™»*- »t.
oritee won. Summary: ^h® 2-year-old race, Dew of Dawn and 1 Emima q

FlrSt race, selling, about 6 furlongs— Emma G. finishing as backed, the long ! 94 Bna
Golden West, 86 (Walsh), 16 to 1. 1; shot Ena getting the show. 2 Wild Cherry
Robin Hood, 113 (Miller), 13 to 20, 2, Willis Green, a hot thing for the 74 Molière ..........
Carmbrinus, 100 (Swain), 12 to 1, 3. fourth, was a disappointment. Simon 47 Excise ..........
Time LU 3-6. Uncle Charley, Oyama, <D. found an opening half way up the 
Hattie Axe King Oole, St. Estephe, etretoh, and by a nice finish won with 
Moyea, Right and True, Morello H., something to spare from Pompadour,
Faust and Listless also ran. a 1(m« shot, and Edwin H„ Nlcol up,

Second race, 5 furlongs—Notasulga, third.
122 (RBdtke), 9 to 10, 1; Cane Rus- Court Martial, off flying in the fifth.
Ml, 102 (Jas. Hennesey). S to 1, 2; was never headed. Kelpie closed
Queen Marguerite 102 ,(E. Dugan), 50 stronger than Crestfallen, and almost 
to 1, 3. Time l-Oi 3-6. Small Pact- took the place, tooth passing Miss 
age, Kodak, Golden Buckle, Hollister, Gaiety right at the wire. Moreland 
Clara, J„ Ruth Taylor, McGregor, «?<»« two winners. The day was fine,
•Nejuie and SumgTeam also ran. track fla©t and a •good crowd to

Third race, mile and a sixteenths- att®nd“f!C®- 
Tllelng, 100 (Sumter), 9 to 1, 1; Hasan- T*1® death of Alex. Mackenzie tend- 
lel'lo, 106 (Miller), 3 to 1, 2; Bad News, ed to dampen the pleasure of the rac- 
110 (Noter), 5 to 1. 3, Time 1.48. Cot- tog here, all the horsemen knowing 
tontown, Ironsides Holdfast, Ostrich, Mm well and holding him In the hlgh- 
Zethus, Red friar aid Cederetrome also «®t esteem. Trainer Eddie Whyte was 
ran. Sailor Boy fell. not able to say to-day whether the j 1 ()Q

Fourth race, May Stakes, selling, stable would be dispersed or not, tho J. VJÎ7 
about 6 furlongs—Barbery Belle, 96 that is the general opinion among Ind. Horses.
(Swain), 5 to 2, 1; Belcast, 101 (Not- horsemen here. Rod. Mackenzie, the 
ter), 5 to 2, 2; KUllecrankle, 101, (E. brother and partner of the dean oovn- 
IDugon), 7 Vto 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. ®r vvttl come down from Winnipeg 

Great Reception For Joe. Berkeley, Acrobat, Do ring. Belle of and will deride then what course will
Toronto begin# the flret game of the Ircqfuois, IngTiam and Tdm O'Toole ai- oe pursued* è :

series -today at Baltimore, and Manager so ram Jotm Haynes yesterday sold h-ls
Totals .........................  33 7 9 27 16 0 Totals 31 o * %i prom(ise<1 a «reat reception ^ifth race selling, 5 1-2 furlong®— steeplechaser, Frank Somers, to Oapt

Bhltlmore ...................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0-4 xBatted for McLean In-the eighth. In Ms old town. TUekllns, 94- (E. Dugan), 6 to 5, 1; Coll® Harbottie of Toronto.
Buffalo ...... .......... .. 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 1— 7 ------------ , Helen R 101 (Miller) 8 to 1 2" Tink-
hiteWOmïte îtoSÏÏSr ............ooooooo^ô ' Sailor. Beat Royal., er Bell, 99 ONotter), 15 to 1, 3-. Time
blsc^GHara ’̂as^To^’ tellte^Bv Torm .......... "" °° ° NEWARK, June T.-NSwark defeated 1.615 3-5. Hlacke, Biskra, Ansonla,

3 j,y Greene 6 bv Hanlv '3. Struck Stolen base»—Barm on, McCoimell. Two th® visitor» to-day by a very narrow mar- Blemiber, Wlnnetka, Richmond Duke,
iïS- Toren 2, by Groene 2, by Hardy 2, by d1??™and' 8core: , „ Daugtomg Eyes, Rifle Range and Salt-
Tozer 1. I>eft on bases—Baltimore 6, Buf- • Chadboume, Craw- Newark A.B. R. H. O. A E. ra,m also ran. ■ r
f?lo 9. Time—2.15. Umpire—Hoffner. MeXmen* ................... f 0 0 0 0 0 sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Dan

_______  McConnell, Banuon to Clancy, Lord to Me- Mail ling, ss ................. 4. 0 0 2 5 2 1nR /TTrwterV 8 to 5 i- Brleht
„ , . Connell. Struck out—Stevens 3 McLean Coekmon, 3b ........... 3 0 ,0 2 3 0 - ,T,(Lotte!T)’-8. , 61 -1 XXXL1
Quoitiny Club Handicaps. . 1. First on halls-Off Stevens 4 McLran MuUen, h> .......................... 3 1 3 3 0 Bo^ î°:) (Roerner), 6 to L_2; Arrubush,

The Heather Quoiting Club’s weekly 2. Itanulgter 1. Time 1.50. Umpire—Cou- Shaope, lb ..................... 3 1 V 15 1 l 105 (Homer), 15 to 1,3. Time 1.47 1-5.
handicap takes place this afternoon at way. Zacher, cf ................  2 1 2 2 0 0 Roswell, Yarboro, Frree Trader, Ben
2, on the grounds on Sumach-street. All _________ J°n®s. « ....................... 3 0 0 2 1 0 Shaw, Bizzy Izzy, Al. H. Woodls and
members are asked to be present. finlf T. n,v • Stallage,- c .................... 2 0 0 1 1 1’ Dad of Dangden also ran. Will Do and

Victoria Quoiting Club will hold their The Roeedale Golftriitf, Lmh»r« Ltlbelle- p ”................. 3 0 0 0 4 0 Helen Porter fell. Brother Thomas
handicap at 2 o’clock on m’SedafX t®X Totals ..........................& ^ J 27 18 4 ^ W“ d,SqUallfied

at 330 East Gerrafd- The Htmullton Golf Chib play an impor- Montreal A B R H n A F f°r fOU n®’
ctreet. Visitors will be welcome. tant match at Lamlbton this afternoon. Joyce R * 4' 0 1 2 0 1

Phelaii, cf .................... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Morgan, 3b ................. 4 0 0 2 2 0
Connor, mf ........ 301100
Hill, 2b .......................   4 0 0 2 3 0
Needham, ss ............. 4 0 0 3 8 0
Brown, lb ........................2 1 2 8 0 0
Klttredge, c .............. 3 0 0 5 0 0
Newton, p ................. 2 1112 1

80 2 5 24 10
020001001- 
000200000—

Two base hits—Zacher 2, Brown. Sacri
fice hit—Connor. Stolen bases—Hill, Zdch- 
er. First on balls—Off Dabelle 2, off New
ton 4. Struck out—By La belle 1, by New
ton 6. Left on bases—Newark 4, Montreal 

'4. Double plays—Mahling, M/uLIen, Sharpe;
Jones to Mullen. Time—1.36. Attendance 
—1000. Umpires—Owens and Cusack.

Canadian Boys Organize.
The Canadian Boys’ Club of the West 

End Y. M. C. A., at' their last meeeting of 
the season, elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year ;

Hon. president. Dr. A. D. Watson; hon. 
rice-president, Roy Crocker; president, F 
Saunders; vice-president, J. G. En die; 
reteury-treasurer, H. Barlow; assistant sec
retary, Roff Clark; corresponding secre
tary, E. Greiff ; editor, C. Sharpe; sergeant- 
at-arms, B. Brown.

Toronto R.C. Regatta To-Day.
Twelve crews have been drawn for 

the Toronto Rowing Club’s annual 
races to-day at Hanlan’s Point.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Pet, 
.621

! Nh# YORK, June 7.—At Gravesend 
to-day Jockey Miller was suspended 
by the stewards for one week and 
fined $200 for an accident in the last 
race, in which two other boys nar
rowly escaped being kil led. When the 
barrier was spring. Miller, who was 
ort the outside with Brother Thomas, 
out across his field to get the rail. 
This caused considerable crowding-and 
Will Do, with Swain up, and Helen 
Porter, ridden by Doyle, fell in the 
midst of the trig field. Both boys were 
injured, but how badly the doctor 
could not say. It was reported, how-

WIXGHAM, June 7—(Special.)—The sec
ond and closing day of the Canadian cir
cuit races here provided excelleut spoijr for 
the large number lu attendance. There 
Were tliree race» ou th card. Smutt, hand- 
id cleverly by Jack Montgomery of Toron
to, wou the race for 2.28 pacers bniKtlly 
lu straight heats. King Arthur, driven by 
George Mcl’hersou, was as jeaally second 
in each heat. Smutt was favorite over the 
titdd. The 2.22 pace went five heats before 
J, B. Wilkes was able to land It. The win
ner wits the early favorite, but after Eddie 
S. captured the eecond and third heats the 
talent chnuged to the latter. They went 
strbug; ho’Wever, as uTv original favorite 
ottgamed Eddie S. The tree-for-all was 
extiected to be a stirring contest, and such 
it proved to he. There were five starters 
Jn yhe event, with four heat winners,which 

^ iç certiiluly racing some for this early In 
the season. As the conditions were that 
the rate was to end at the fifth heat first 

Cleveland gelding, 
first and second

Clubs.
Tortnxto ..........
Jersey City ..
Buffalo 
Newark ..
Rochester 
Baltimore 
Montreal 
Providence

Games to-day—Toronto at Baltimore, 
Montreal at IToridénce, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

Won.
I 18

.58820

.5311 o-ron 
bon, a

.51616
... 16 .500

.45515II 106 bt■*
,43313 —Betting—

Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Close. Place.
1-2 1-n C. Riley ..... 4—1 3-^1 7—10
»2 2-4 Lloyd ................. 1—2 7—10 1—8
3- % 3-2 Moreland .... 4—1 6—1 2—t
4- 1 4-1 McFadden ... 10—1 12—1 3—1
5- 10 5-4 Stllle ..
A4 6-8 Gore ..

Walker

1 .34411 Wf. St. % s
1 1 -7 ■ provl-d

be on 
fit 8.30 
and E 
the of 
in the 

Toro 
us; 'co
tiuanTu-
t.iirti < 
iur; fii
uWtiwt
Days;

Nat.' 
Catt-ar 
List di 
feleCa.'l 
eentie, 

. bceor-u 
IV. our e 
Diicic. c

2 2
3 3I

4 4 dis ; .... 13—1 30—1 10—v 
. t . 20—1 26—1 8—1
.... 30^1 50—1 .12^4

Jersey City Split Even.
JERSEY CITY, June 7.—Jersey City 

spilt up Its first series with Toronto by 
taking to-day's, the last game in the pre
sent line-up by the aeore of 8 to 3. ITe- 
sideint Powers ha® raised Flood’s suspen
sion and he will be In the game at Balti
more to-day:

Jersey City—
Clement, if ...
Bean, ss .............
Halllgan, of .
Hanford, rf ..
Keister, 21b ...
Merritt, ’ lb ...
Senitelle, 3b ..
Vandengrlft, c 
Pfanmiller, p 4 1

Totals.............. .. 36
Toronto—

Thouey, If 
n Connors, lb .,
X : Kelley, 2b ...
1 Mitchell, 3b .
? Wot ell, rf ____
n Wledeueaul, cf
» My,-% :.:v

0 j. Applegate, p .

_° priais  .................. 36 3 9 24 14 3

0 Jersey City ..............  0 1 0 2 1 4 0 Ox— 8
i Toronto

1 1 7 7 7
2 3
3 2
4 dril

ever, that Swain was seriously hurt.
11 6mohey went to the 

.ltnoul XV., who won the 
lu’iftt. but hud it been one of the old-faeh- 
louvd threC-lu-five, couttsts, Jack Rom- 
tn-.agh'e mure, l.n Points, would no doubt 
Imre been returned the winner, as she had 
the others very much to the bit'd In the

THIRD RACE—% mile, 2-year-olds, $300 added. Bettlhgu-

% % Str, Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place,
2-1 1% 1-1 1-8 Sttlle ......... 4—6 7—10 1—5

....109 2 1-2 2-3 2-3 2-2 J. Daly ...... 2—1 6-2 3—5
....106 3 3-h 3-2 3-1 3-1 Holmes _______ 10—1 12—1 4-1
....104 4 4-5 5-3 4-4 4-6 Uoyd . .............. ‘ 6—1 7—1
....104 6 6 6 51 5-5 McCarty ........... 6—1 10—1 3—1
,...112 5 5-3 4-5 0 6 Moreland ____  15—1 20—1 7—1

Time .24 2-5, .40 3-5, 1.02 345. Post 6 minutes. Winner. Mr». D. B. Cook’s ch.f„ 
2, Peep o’ Day—,Ralu Drop. Start good. Won easily. Plate same. Winner was 
much the best; raced Emma G. off her feet first part and drew away with ease. Lat- 

,ter always held others safe.

FOURTH RACE—1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, purse $400.

107A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..5 1 2 4 0 0
..311500 
..310211' 
..413100 
.. 5 0 0 ' 0 1 0
.. 4 1 1 10 0 0
..4 1 2 2 5 0
..412310 

2 0 5 0

4 2 2 »
3
1

'

Bisons Made It Three Straights. I Providence Shut Out Bronchos.
BALTIMORE, June 7.—Buffalo took ihe PROVIDENCE, June 7.—The Grays woo 

thbil straight game; from Baltimore to-day to-day's game from the Bronchos by the 
t* 4. The score:

A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
.3 0 3 0 0

2 0 0 0 u Providence—
3 0 2 3 0 Poland, cf ...
4 0 110 Lord, 3b ..........
3 1 8 10 CTiadtoourne If

l 1 x 12 1 0 Absteio, lb' ...
4 1 1 2 T McConnell, 2b

.3 0.0 0 » 1 1 Clinton, rf ...

.1 0 0 0 . 3 1 Crawford,
2 1 1 0 5 0 I’eterson, c .

.' 1 0 0 O 0. 0 Stevens, p .

9
IH

I iH

by tie score of 7 
Baltimore—

G'Hina, If ..... 
ll-tpp. cf ...............

& ?«:■::
Hesrne, c ............
JÏttnfer, lb .........
51 tries.
MutrrelL 3b 
•Ton n, p 1 
3 lardy, p .
Hull, x

Totals .... ............. 27 4 3 27 17 3
XBatted for Burrell in the ninth. Rochester
Buffalo— A.B. -R. H. O. A. E

Mattress, ss .............. 5 2 2 1 3 0 BanmS cf ..'
SeSlrm, cf ................. 3 1 1 0 0 0 Gianc_ ’ n,XVliity, If ...................... 2 1 0 ki 0 0 i,'ialiaf,'an rf'
.Mir,ray, rf ................. 3 2 2 3 0 0 low],.

McConnell,Jb ......... 5 0 2 19 0 0 Moralité .:.
v.Orcoran, 3b ................ 4 0 .-1 3 0 poran c
McAllister, c ...... 3 0 0 1 0 McLean n
.Greene, p ....................... 3 0 0 3 0 Malay, ’x ..»
S^er, p ...'................. 10 0 1 0 b,u5U£, p .

8 13 27 13 1
A.B. R. Hi O. A. E.

...51 2 2 1 0
..411800 
...3 0 2 1 2 1
... 8 0 0 2 2 1
...4 0 1 3 0 0
..4 1 2 0 0 0
.. 4 0 0 3 4 1
... 4 0 1 5 8 0
..4 0 0 0 2 0

subetantlal score of 5 to ‘0. Attendance The
Score: U .glii,I E.A.B. B. H. O..41 2 0

.3112 

.2120 

.3019 
,.3104 
.3 0 2 2
.3 0 0 3
.4117 
.3 0 0 0

108 uilet re 
tin-ng.—Betting—

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open. Close .Place.
. .110 3 6-4 6-8 3-1 l-% Moreland. 2—1 16—6 6—6
..100 2 5-3 61 4-1 2-3 J. Carroll ... 15—1,20—1 8—1
.110 6 2-% 1-h 2-1 3-1 Ntcol ................... 2—1 6-2 1—1
..102 1 3 % 2 % 62 4,1 Lloyd ................. 2—1 9—5 7—10
.112 4 4-2 4-2 6-20 62 J. Daly ................10—1 10-1 4—1

..105 5 1-1% 3-2 1-1 6-20 A. Martin ... 4—1 10—1
7 7 7 7 Walker ...... 16—1 20-1 8—1

lud. Horse.
(93) Simon D. ..’.
104 Pompadour ..
113 Edwin H. ..
(64) Wlllds Green 
93 CBpt. Hale .
93 Round Dance 
03 Moon Gold .............107 7

(Hate
betwuss .

kiiss

'« irieet t 
at , I ; 
gro-umc 
Qveen 
this# ai

I Time 216, .49 3-6, 1.161-5, 1,43 3-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner, J. Dyment's ch.c., 3, 
The Commoner—Miss Courtney. Start good. Won driving. Piece same. Winner 
avoided early pace, moved up, In stretch, and outgamed Pompadour In final drive. 
Latter camfe from long way back. Round Dance quit badly.

FIFTH RACE—1 mile, 3-year-olds and upy selling, Canadian-bred $300.
—Betting- 

Open. Close. Place.
.. 8—1 5—1 2—1

2- 1 2—1 7—10
15—1 80-1 10—1
3— 1 4—1 6—6

Totals .... ............28 6 9 27
A.B. R. H. 6. 

..3 0 0 2

..4 0 3 1
... 4 0 2 6
..4 0 0 2
... 4 0 2 7
..3010 ..2 0 0 1 
..4 0 0 4
..2 0 0 1 
..1000 ..0 0 0 0

000010020-3 
Left on base»—Jersey City 8, Toronto 7. 

Bases on balls—Off Applegate 2, off Plan- 
miller 2. Struck out—By Pfanmiller 2, by 
Applegate 4. Three base hits—Clement. 
Stolen bases—Hanford. Double plays—
Pfanmiller and Bean. Umpire—Kelly. Time 
2.10. Attendance—2500.

to W 

1 Tne
e m

Wt. St % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
97 Court Martial....ICO 1 1-3 1-4 14 1-3 Nicol .
79 OestfaUen ..............103 5 610 610 3-3 2-h A. Martin ..

86 2 7
(97) Miss Gaiety .... 108 6
(82) Caper Sauce ....108 4
97 Nimble Dick ....111 7 3-h
95 Dileae

If Juvenil 
on Coj 
to- 0 
PatersJ 
eon, 
Harpi j 
-eofi.

I ! 1 97 Kelpie . 6-1 4-2 3-n Mulcahey
22 2-5 2-2 4-6 Moreland
4-2 4-2 610 5-8 Foley ................... 2—1 5—2

6% 6% 615 Sperry ................ 20—1 60-1 20—A-
7 7 7 M. Mmphy .. 40—1 60—1 20-1

Time .25, .491-5, 1.151-5. 1.42 2-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. Dyment's b.h., 4, 
Corn-town—Galena.- Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Winner off In froptj 
Opened up a winning lead and was never bothered.' Crestfallen was hârd ridden to 
stall off Kelpie. Latter crowded back at start, made up much ground and finished 
strong.

:

106 3 61

The 1 
gaturdj 
Maltla 
McArtH 
Richard 
second 
fence, 
heme, I 
first j 
Thompl

TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and 

up, purse $400.
Ind. Horses. Wt.
(73) Bllk-ett .... 92 
— Amel. Racine 98 
86 Ch. Eastman. 104 
96 Pol'ly Prim. .10*
SECOND RACE—% mile, 2year-olds, 

purse $400.
Ind. Horse».
94 Fireaca'tit .... 108 

103 Ro'gh House. 1U«
103 Sea ................ 108
103 Win. Penn ..lit

i

^ 2Q SIXTH RACE—% mile, 4-year-elds and up, selling, $400.

Wt. St. % %
,.102 2 13 1-4

80 Anna Smith . „ ..102 3 22 23
(77). Oloten ...................... 105 4 4* 610

113 6 3-h 3-h/
86 St. Joseph ............Ill 1 64'4-%
— Fair Light
— Goodman

Ind. Horses.
102 ScarfMl ..........106
86 Avaunteer ..105 
83 Mart. Doyle. 112

Wt.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Plate. 
<ii 5—2 1-4

Ind. Horses. 
80 Da Gloria

Fin. Jockey.
1- 2 A. Martin ... 8—3
2- 1% McCarty -------- 5—V 6—1
3- 2 Foley ..........  6—1 5—1 .
4- 1 Nieol ... .... 2—1 5—2 1—1
5- 10 J. Daly .......... 3—1 5—2 1—1

103 ,,6 63'62 61 Malln ............... 50—1 60—1 20—t
105 7 7 7 7 7 Stllle .................  30—1 40—1 10-4

Time .23 13, .48 1-6 1.14 3-5. Post 9 minutes. . Winner, Pasadena’s Stable’s eh. 
m„ 4, XVoolsthorpe—Sister Monica. Start good. Won easily. Place sa,ipe La Gloria 
had the foot of her party and was never In trouble. Anna Smith well up thruout; 
held the others safe. CSoten ran his race. St. Joseph bad no excuses.

as
(87) Posing

Wt. Ind. Horses.
— Courtown 11.111 
74 Sir Batin ...111 

(81) a. Turney. .120 
(88) John Blake. 125 

THIRD RACE—About 2% miles, steeple
chase handlx/tipi, 4-year-olds and up, $500 
added.
Ind. Horses.
(90) Ilcktlme ...161 
(101)Fr. Somere.l"’’
101 Ruth’s Rat’r.150

Wt. The
k reach

noon y 
here to 
Sunday 
Moose 

The 1 
elation 
Hayes, 
ground 
fox the 
not ye 

The i 
on’s la 
meet a

litI regular weekly 
their grounds-

Wt. Ind. Horses.
90 Apteryx ... 140 

79 Bilberry ... 134 
101 Otonet

FOURTH RAÇE—1 1-16 miles, The Tuck- 
ett Selling Stakes. 3-year-olds and up, 
$1000.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
105 Jacomo .......x6l 87 Merllngio . ,.x96
90 Chlnpewa .,x93 lv4 Bon Mot ...x97
— Eurpddes .. 96 100 Ot. Martial.. 101
FIFTH RACE—% mile, 6year-olds and

up, selling. $300 
Ind. Horses.
(92) Irene A. ... x94 
100 St. Jeanne. ,x94
— Taunt

Wt.
Louisville Summary.

iDOUISVLLiDE, June 7.—First race, 
4 1-2 furlongs—Dunvegian, 115 (Lee), 
even, 1; J. McAllister, 113 (Conley), 
6 to 1, 2; Rex all, 116 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 
3. Time .56 3-5. Major Mack, Third 
Rail, Calvin, Oarasco, Ben Sand, Dr. 
S1 mirai, Brakeapear, GHvedear, Hos
tile, Hyphen also ran.

Second race, 6 fuirlongs—Marmoréen, 
91 (iSIwaln), 6 to 1, 1; Red Thistle* 165 
(Brown), even, 2; Blaze of Light, 93 
(Baïtler), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 4-6. Sam 
Olay, Reuben, Greene R„ Lady Bate
man, Haber, Frank Fleffher, No Quart
er, Lamaloh, Lizzie McLean, Mattie 
H. also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Lillie Turn
er, 87 (Butler), 8 to 5, 1; Voting, 84 
(Martin), even, 2; Usury, 102 (Austin), 
out, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Orlandwlrit 
also ran.

Fourth race, about 1 1-2 miles—Pir
ate, 159 (Pemberton), 9 to 10, 1; Snow
drift, 135 (Waller), 12 to 1, 2; Killdoe 
142 (Hughes), 3 to 5, 3. Time 2.63 4-5. 
Lady Jocelyn aleo ran. Dr. Heard 
fell. Naran broke down.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Cora Duaa/nt, 
90 (Btlac), 7 to 5, 1; Waldorf Belle, 
90 (Steele), 5 to 1, 2; Hannon, 90 (E. 
Martin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-6. Gra
cious Dame, Water Cooler, Qgbent, 
Rioeland, TOip Lofty. Dona H-, Brim
mer, Hester Zorra," Gresham, Bucket 
Brigade, Louis Rod ever also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Lieu*. Rice, 111 
(Mortality), 8 to 5, Î; The Mate, 104 
(Lee), 3 to 2, 2; Drorrato, 111 (B. Mar
tin), even, 3. Time 1.44 3-5. Oepipe, 
Beckham, Joane, Fred Hombrock, The 
Pet, Caranola, Mint Boy also ran.'

Glass Doll WlntoOak Stakes. jGllass Doll was first at 25 to 1; Lao- 
LONDON, June 7.— (C.A.P.) —The media, second, 10 1, and Lady Hasty

Oaks Stakes of 5000 sovereigns for three 14. Also ran: Victoria,
„ witch, Elmerder of Merit, Cornfield, 

year old fillies, was run at Epsom to- Beattie, Thrifty, Altitude, Sixty, Ml- 
day at a mile and a half. Mr. Joçl’s mesa, Prune, Maya.

Weather Sale at Crawford’s, 130

X
• I i • G<rr

Totals
Newark
Montreal

It’s been cold, hasn’t it? And 
we wnat to sell the goods we should 
have sold if it had beea warm for the 
past month, as all of us expected it 
would.

t now

Last Chance To-day ./Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
79 Arby Van ..109
91 Draco..............110

x94 — Goggles
100 True Dora ..90 92 Pr. Brutus. .114
46 Gold Note ..x99 (100)Baril................ 114
96 Doc Kyle . .104 — Ruby Ring.. 114
80 Omah J............100
SIXTH RACE—1 mile, S-year-olds and 

up, $350 added.
Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Mary Cuetis.x88
— Ija Thorpe..x88 
92 Helton 
95 Fire Alarm.. 95 
41 Char. Ward.x97
SEVENTH RACE—% mile, same condi

tions as fifth race.
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
' 91-Ayrwa-ter ...104 09 Wa:b. Queen.x94

92 Little Boot..x90 01 Atitraotlon. XLOO
98 Kildare ..........101 32. Autumn K’g.101
— Blacklock . .104 100 Ma tabou . .xl02
77 F.E Shaw. xl04 100 Siw. Flavin.. 105

106 Mira. Annie.. 107 09 J.W. O’Neill. 109
92 Sand ...............100 52 Showman ...109

10O Comic Opera. 109 
xAppreuitlce allowance claimed.

6£3 112

FORMen’s furnishings 
at Half Price.

50c. socks for 25c., 
just the thing for the 
low shoe.

;

Ind. Horse». XVt. 
64 A. Rosenfleld 98 

100 Bitter Hind. 104 
87 Rather Roy..Ill 
78 Ilearoan ....116

t.
mm. Bargains at Manes’mM *93

II
1sec-

\
Ï

l

$1.50 Shirts 
for 75c..

The big reductions are on suits of 
Scotch Tweeds, West of EnglandtWors- 
ted and Halifax Tweeds.

The public heard about, the good news on 
Thursday, and everybody tried to be first in 
securing bargains, 
quickly.

I have a good stock of the finest cloths 
ever offered for sale in Toronto, and this 
year the stock seems larger than ever before, 
so everybody is assured of a good choice.

the neatest patterns. Heavy Track at Montreal.
MONTREAL, June 7—The son showed 

up for a little while yesterday afternoon 
Just before the races’ at the Blue Bonnet a 
track and as a result there was a slightly 
better» attendance than on tne (.revLus 
days. The rain, however, had made in- 
track heavy, and th s was ealculaied ,0 
upset the ruiniling somewhat, bait In s, l.e

aJim McGuire Will Manage Boston.
BOSTON,. June 7.—Presklênt Joton I. 

Taylor of the Boston American Bnsetoalf 
Club, announced to-night ttmt James Mc
Guire will take charge otf the club on Mon-

-•

FANCY VESTSf

V —$1.60 and $2.25, 
Reg. $3.50. Collars 
and furnishings sold 
on the same reduced 
scale.

day.v‘A #

the unpleasant conditions, ivn exce.ien. 
card was got thru without a mishap, tui, e 
favorites lauding, three second choices cap
turing the rest of the purses, ihe tioriiics 
were hit tor a few, Boll Weevil lying e- 
spomlhle. beating bis field and carrying 
most of the iuouey in has rue., A v„ p.v 
of the other winners wc-re well backed and 
helped to make bigger holes in the la.-. 
Some of the penclllers claimed a good wm 
all over on the day’s Work.

First race, % mile, 2-ycar-oIds, selling, 
purse $400—Biackmust, iOJ (Mcua, 1,1), 3 
to 1, 1; Fare, 97 (j! Xltirphy), 6 to 1 ( lace, 
2; Dredges, 105 XL. SmutU), 2 to 1 show, 
Inauguration, Kitty Smith, Lady 
Puff, Lydia B. May, Dreunau, \eiose, Ar- 
ristolle also ran. Time .52.

Second race, % mile, panæ $400, 3-yiar- 
olils and up, selling—Court s o. , 112 v, air- 
gel), 2 to 1, 1; Chus. Thoaipsou, lui (Go I- 
steru), 8 to 1 place, 2; Blue Coat, 112 
(Prior), 2 to 5 saaw, 3. judge 1-e ,, n, 
Bust, Belle of Jessall, Powell,Aufuredershn 
aoso ran. Time .24 2-5.

Third race, steeplechase about 2 miles 
4-year-olds selling—Bonfire, 143 (McHnle)
7 to 1, 1; Knobb Hampton, 151 (Rue), 3 io 
5 place, 2; I’apreka, 132 (Huppe), 4 to 5 
show, 3. Buekneli, Aid, 1* l1. or r\.n also 
rau. Time 4.72 2-5.

Fourth race, 1% miles, pur.-e $4<X>, 3. 
year-olds and up, selling—lvanhoe (.1. John
ston), even, 1; Nellie Burn (Giritle elu) 1 
to 2 place, 2; Cursus (.Muiphy), 3 to 5 

■’’bow, 3. Kelvin, Hfriloway also rau. T me

Fifth race, 4 furlongs, purse, $4 0 2- 
year-olds, selling—Boll Weevil 94 (.Uu . 
phy), 4 to 5, 1; Fantasia, 97 (Johnston) 5 
to 1 place, 2; Soiree, 102 (G logel) •> t, 
1 show, 3. Eleanor Fay, Albla Gr.iw.ord 
also ran. Time |2.4-5.

Sixth race, 7 furloaig* lmr9e $400, 4-yen r- 
olds and up, selling--Toscan, 114 (Raima;,).

t0 1- 102 (Muiphy), even
place, 2; St. >oce, 102 (Baugt*]) 2 to> .> 
show, 3. Midas, Widows Mite, .S. ;e: D r 
toe,^Knight of Hillsboro alro -raT ' TlmC

Good news travelsCANADA CUP YACHT ARRIVES
FHr

& i
! and their doing-5 will be watched with 

a great deal of interest.
The Queen City Yacht Club expect 

to pull off several races to-day. The 
16 foot ballasted class that proved a 
bath to those participating will again 
try their luck at 2.30 p.m.

The 16 ft- one design dinghys- will 
also start at 2.35 p.m., and judging 
from the close finish last Saturday it 
ought to prove a very exciting race.

The Class A motor boat section have 
their first race for the season. This 
includes a very presentable fleet, tak
ing in ail boats 25 ft. and over. There 
are about ten new boats in this class, 
and each owner seems to think he 
will be the . winner, so this should 
prove a very exciting race, as the 
boats are all handicapped on the'start 
and should make a very close finish.

Cup Race Officials.
ROCHESTER, N.Y-, June 7.—O’ 1 ver 

E. Cromwell of the New York Yacht 
Club has accepted the Invitation of tire 
Rochester Yacht Club and the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club to act as neutral 
judge during the Canada’s Cu,p 
off Charlotte In August.

The other judges are Charles Van 
Voorhls of the local club, and E H 
Ambrose of the Royal Hamilton Yacht 
Club.

Saturday morning has been fixed as 
the time for launching Seneca the 
(Herreshoff craft, which will fly the 

gers, and It is hoped they will be well colors of the local elufo in the 
tuned u$> during the next six weeks tests for the Canada Cup

Adele at Her R.C.Y.C. Moorings 
—To-Day’s Program ef Sail
ing Races for Royal and 
Queen City Beats.

i'
• I

Suits Made to Order,

$13.50 The Payne 27 footer, Adele, prospec
tive Canada cup challenger, reached 
her moorings last night at the R.C.Y. 
C. after a slow trip from Kingston 
under her own sails. ‘She was sight

ed off Kew Beach about 8, and sever
al boats went out and escorted her In. 
‘She will be timed up as quickly as 
possible for the trial races with the 
Fife boat. Crusader, and the Milne 
yacht Aiken IT. The former Is now 

at Oakville,- and the latter on the 
ocean.

Tne Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 
bold races to-day in the following 
classes: The first division, compos
ed of classes K, L and M, represent
ing boats from 35 ft. to 57 ft., both 
In sloop and yawl rig will compete for 
the Lornp Cup.1

Second division, covering class N, 
will sail for the usual cash prizes.

Third division, covering class P.Q-R. 
and IS., will also try their luck together 
for the first time this season.

Class P. are the Canada Gup ohallen- 1

Irene,

tJIn the stylish Eng
lish grey worsteds 
(imported goods) in 
the blue or black 
serge. Reg. value 
$20 and $22.

For To-day Only 51

rf'

Scotch Tweeds, West of England Wors
teds, Halifax Tweeds, excellently tailored 
in the v;ry latest styles, regular price 
$20, for

ai

!

t,

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS,

The Men's Store, 211 Yonge St. TODflMTfl 
The Ladles' Store, 354 Yonge St. ■ vHVIl IV.

races

MANES The Tailor
p

213 Yonge Street.cony
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The Busy Man's Bootshop,TO-DAY’S C.A,A,U. GAMES.. • e

ne Nebrfch In Shape For His Race With 
Longboat—Indians Arrive. Frank Mercer,

110 Yonje Street* Toronto.rs. Frank Nebrleh, the Buffalo lad who Is 
to run Tom Longboat three - miles at 
the Island oval this afternoon, as the 
premier attraction of the spring cham
pionships of the Canadian Amateur 

I Athletic Union, arrived lasrt night, ac
companied by Frank Shelley, the 74th 
Regiment sprinter.

"How do you feel about to-morrow's 
race?” Nebrleh was asked.

"I am In superb shape, ahd If the 
long Indian takes my measure I’ll take 
off. my hat to him. ~ Hè surprised me 
In Buffalo by his sprint at the finish, 
and caught me a trifle short in my 
training, but this time I am right on 
edge. I suppose he will try and run 
mj head off. Well, if he does he will 
have to go a heap faster than he did 
over at Buffalo.”

"Well, the Indian is ‘O.K.’ and will 
be there, or thereabouts, at the fin
ish," laughed Mr. C. H. , Ashley, the 
West End physical Instructor, who was 
down to meet Nebrleh.

“WelUhe will know that there has 
been a race, anyway;" said NehriCh.

“Watch how far I’ll beat him." was 
all Longboat wotild say. The Indian 
has been working hard all week. He 
dtd his last mile on Thursday night at 
exhibition track.

The six Indians who are to run in 
t|u Indian race, which Is the opening 
feature, also came in, accompanied by 
Chief Martin. They will, run their race 
at 2.30.

The track Is in grand shape, and 
everything- is ready for what promises 
to be the best s^t of games ever held 
here. There are 160 entries, and the 
races will be pulled off rain or shine. 
The plan Is at H. It. Love’s.

■
5

■
f I the game with Norway Is called for 3.30, 

all the players are requested to be on 
hand sharp on tlma 

J St. Simon’s II. team to play Norway 
on Saturday will meet at 2 o’clock at 
Gerrard-street and Broadview-avenue, 
and the following are requested to be 
on hand :1 Wilson, Wheeler, Travis, 
Johnston, , Shannon, Harris, Dechamp, 
Tliompspn, Marks, Lyons, Fraser, 
Çloaker, Oak, Chandler and Goold.

The Norway lacrosse team will .play 
St. Simon’s at Norway this afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock. The following players are 
requested to be on hand for Norway: 
W. Rolls, W. Brown, B. Spurrier, Geo. 
Staples, Jack Dunn, R. Tilley, Joe Dunn, 
C. Porter,,L. Dixon, Geo Brockle, Tom 

•Ported,' Alfred Powell, E Cope, R. La- 
HuqueÇ, George Gillies.

St. Simon’s senior lacrosse team to 
play East Toronto on the east side of 
the Don Flats ht 3.30 o'clock, will be 
picked from the following: . McLean, 
Walker, Hogg, Paterson, Beaton,. West- 
man, Stinson, Hackett, Wilton, Boehm, 
Tackaberry, Glass, Hill and James.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—Hamilton—
FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, Ellt- 

eott, Martin Doyle.
SECOND RACE—Johnnie Blake,

Turney, Trpsvatl.
TIHRD RACE—Pick time, Frank Somers. 

Ruth’s Rattler. *
FOURTH RACE—Chippewa, Bon Mot, 

Merllrtgo.
FIFTH RACE, Prince Brutus, Irene A., 

Basil.
SIXTH RACE—Rather Royal, Picaroon, 

Halton.
SEVENTH RACE—J. W. O’Neill, Comic 

Oj>era, F. E. Shaw.

»8[POSSE SEASON OPENS 
TO-DAY AT ROSEOALE

Mi
Hart I

-
!§

meetlngJVe,. Nationals Play Torontos at 3.30 — 
Tecumsehs Go to Montreal and 

Cornwall to Ottawa.1 3—1 8—1
, y ^ 3
1- 18—1 

.2 11—6 4-«
1 10—1 3—1
1 8—1 8—1 
1 15—1 6_l
1 50—1 20—1 
1 50—1 20—1 
b.c„ 3. Gerol- 

ilded the early 
and Temeralre

I
*

Nationals will open the N.L.U- sea- 
ton In Toronto at Rosedale this at- 
nmoon with the Torontos. The Na
tionals are the speediest team In the 
w and on vne. large ltosedale 
.rounds a battle royal should result. 
Uorontos are going very fast this sea
son, and are determined to begin the 
ttason With a win.

—Betti*—
•n.Close. Place.

-1 7—10 I
2 7—10 1—3- J
1 6—1 2__ 1
1 12-y 3—1 ]
1 30-1 10—1 1

I! 26—1 8—1 •
[l 50—1 12—1
I'g.. 5, Jonah ,
My off forward- 
meade. Latter 
the Valley tun

ÎSpecial street car service will be 
urorided, and a record crowd should 
bt on hand when the game Is called 
ju 3.30 Bowery Robertson of Ottawa 
,nd Eddie Baker of Toronto, who are 
tne officials, wilt line the players up 

the loliowing order:- 
Toronto: ■ Quoi, Regan, .point, Fran

cis’ cover-point, Menary; tort defence, 
hamourg; second detence, Kerwm; 
uiid detence, McKenzie; centre, Tay- 
kr; first home, Barnett; second home, 

. uUunut; third home,Cameron ; outside 
lvfcus; inside, Warwick. - 
* hat orals.• Goal, L'Heureux; point, 

C’ait»nr.Ich; cover-point, '-Blanchard; 
list defence, CW ment; second detence, 
neca.ie: third aelence, Lachapelle; 
Venue, tie cours; first home, Gauthier; 
—tor.u home, Pitre; third home, La- 
n.wreux ; outside,' Lavicÿitte; inside, 
Luuf.oute.

Id

-.1

Clell

L

• -t-Bettlne^. . 
kCVloee. Place, 
p 7—10 1—5;
1 5—3 3—5
1 12—ï 4—1 
1 7—1 '■ *
I 10—1 3—1

II 20—1 7—1
B. Cook’s ch.f.,

Winner was 
nth ease. Lat-

AROS’ PRELIMINARY HEATS.
- —Montreal—

FIRST RACE—Preen, Sir Edward, Bob
ble Kean. x

SECOND RACE—Lawless, Columbia Lad, 
Inspector Purvis.

THIRD RACE—Sir Ralph, Cobanosa, Fac
totum.

FOURTH RACE—Esterioy. Lulu Yojing, 
Gold It mi.

FIFTH RACE—Bobble Kean. Col. 
Ivanhoe.

SIXTH RACE—Gallant. Peter Knfght, 
Weberflélde: ,

SEVENTH RACE—Blue Coat, Dog Rose. 
No Tromper.

Semi-Finals Reached, arid With Finals 
Will Be Decided To-Day.

I
The preliminary heats of the Argon

aut Rowing Club were finished yester

day afternoon on smooth water. The 
first heat consisted of crews stroked

< •
The Ttcumsehs left for Montreal last 

Montreal thisWhere they* play, 
a. let noon. Fifteen men were taken 
nans- « .. ;

'k.
by Balfour,’ Quigley, Livingstone and 
Wright. They started off well and 
were about even at the turn, but un
fortunately Livingstone and Wright 
fouled and Balfour failed to turn his 
ibuoy, so that Quigley’s crew was the 
only one to qualify. The other three 
crews were allowed to row over again, 
when Wrights finished first, Balfour 
second ' and Livingstone third. Time

—Betting— 
h. Close. Place, 
i 16—5 ~ C
5- 20—1 8—1
a 5—2 iA_i 
b 0—5 7—10 

. 10—1
t 10—1 4—1
p 20—1 a—1
pent’s, ch.c., 3. 
pi me. Winner 
n final drive.

Woody Tegart referees the lntenme- 
at Fergus to-dàyelite C.LA. game 

between the home team and ' Hespeler.

—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Lady Carol, Boseerinn, 

Artful Dodger.
SECOND RACE—Mackerel, Margar.t

All Saints' junior lacrosse team will 
meet the Delawares, In a league match 

Alexandra school*t 4 o’clock on
grounds, Broadview - a venue (between Randolph, Hollow.
Qreen and Gerrard-stroets, east side), ' ’ THIRD RACE—Beldeu, Light Note. Sea 
this afternoon. Players aire requested Salt, 
w he on hand at 3-80.

iliosa 108, Sir Ralph 105, Niblick 103.
Fourth race, Owners? Handicap, Steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and op, ad led,
i FOURTH RACE—Wing Ting, Long en- about’ 2Vt miles—Paprika 134, Horilcanv 
try. Mise Alert. 143, Gold Run 151, Lulu Young 147, Etoter-

rhe Juvenile Britons defeated the FIFTH RACE—J. S. McAllister, Waldorf joy 255.ShsmmCkV C wtta Belle. Calvin. Fifth race. Handicap, for 3-year-olds and
Juvenile Shamrocks of. .he Junction srjxTH RACE—Princess Orna, Bendlg). up (600 atMed, 1 mile 1 furlong—Wa»er
on CottIngham-square yesterday, by 2 o„nrintJln. : lxig yy/ CUisus T06, Cod Jack 113, Azelina
to 0 Britons’ line up: McArthur, f SEVENTH RACE—Dr. Spruill. The Mate 96 Ivanhoe 108, Nellie Burn 10» Bobble
Paterson, Poynton, Brown*» Richard- Mattie H. Kean 116, Goldie 110.
ton, Chapman, Leworthy, Brown, . —--------- Sixth race, gentlemen riders, for 3-year-
Rairper, Carmichael,PJewitson, Thomp- —Gravesend:— ■* I olds and up, $400 added, 7 furlongs—Clhate-
son, FIRST RACE—MasnnMIô, Shenandoah laine 138, Peter Knight 140, Bally Castle

Ri<vGrande. 140, Knight of Hillsboro 140, Gallant 140,
The Britons, Junior City, line-up for SECOND RACE—El Guchdllo, Pagan Bey. Webeiflelds 140, Arctic Circle 140, Devoir
&terois“r &:Tal! W6 ^THiarRACE-ChapuRepec. ,Col2n. Bar ^ear-oids and W fo„ow?^!u rl^t St. Simon’s

^rth race: Montgomery, Arrite. Frank V?t“ ■

second defence, J. McArthur, third de- fifth RACE—Wnterbury, Sir Todddng- 415, xOselnek’e 108, Dog _R^e 106, Royal • W. ,¥cC^5£ty,Ljtu J J “lï^'Roff c" 
fence, R. Kirby; centre, Whale; third ton Wrestler Lady 102, Oriflamme 108, Tudor 110. Balnea, J. H. Fratherston j. H, «off v.
heme, Carline; second home, Darby; I sixth RACE—Halifax, Charles Edward. «Apprentice allowance. Weather cloudy. ^ ^
first home. McEachren; Inside, H. Brook,lale Xymnh. i track heavy. sr J^Tc^risas m«t op
Thompson; outside, F. (Thompson. SEVENTH RACE—Scallop, tietle Phoebe, ------------ thegrouMaoffhe firmer this afternoci
„ , „ „ Tx, , — . Blue Ban. Gravesend Race Card . at 2.30. St. Cyprians will be represented,
The All-Canadian Lacrosse xCluh ------------ NEW YORK June 7.—First race, sell- by Clark, Colborne. Cot, F. J. Davis, Fer-

reached Winnipeg from Port Arthdr at Montreal Entries. ing 3-year-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 miles guson, Jones Lewis, Prince, Sonnet,Stokes,
noon yesterday. They play Winnipeg MONTREAL. June 7.—First in re, hand!- —Mias Doyle 100, Disaster 93, Poque ing and Wise. Reserves : Reed. Neville, Wood, 
here to-day and leave for the coast on ran for 3-veer-oMs end try Juno added. 0 103 ISharkle 100. xSailor 96, Stamping F. and1 W. Bade.
Sunday night, playing at Regina and fnrlnnrrr—Tx-a.1, Its The Englishman ’03. Ground 106, Herman 00, New York 108. On account of the death of A. W. Mac- 
Moose Jaw. A! Powell A0. Sir Edward 115, Bobble Kean Lord Stanhope 91, Nunvallo 94, 'Qumn kenzle, the Toronto Cricket Club has asked

The Toronto Lacrosse Athletic Asso- US. Dr. Mack 98. Brady 106, Masaniallo 106, tShenandoah the Parkdole C.C. to declare to-day s game
elation’s acting ^rotary Mr Flem Second rare. 2-yenr-olds. *400 -ddrd tv, 100, Bull's Eye 111, Little Woods 105, Ttp- off. The Parkdale Club memlbers. tostead

Tt.mV^g=t^e enhance of the fmdnng-d—In "reefer Th,rri« 110 Helm pln^ 101, xRlo Grande 92. will hold a practice on Extlti>1ti<jnl-ark.
Hayes, will be at the entrance of the R 1(y> Chmtdees. Conomed ’02 Ta-v. Second race, the Greater New York Grac* Church C. C. teams for"tMs after-
piunds to-day, provided with badges ]#v.„ ns shlndr W Handmour 105 Colnm- Bteeplechase Handicap, 4-year-olds and noon are as follow® : Agatast _Rosedaleat 
fo: the clubhbuse for those who have w, jun Rjar Deere 102 Ladv Pc we II upwards, the full course, about 2% miles— Varsity : Dr. Smith, Block. Paris, Steer, 
not. yet obtained theirs. J07 p„rt n Tewls 102. El Cuclilllo 150, Pagan Bey 143, Dick Shew Hopkins, Carter, Hllltom, MuMs. Millwwrd,

The intermediate players of St. Sim- , Third rare, the .Tockev Clnlh Stakes, sell- 133, Pan! Jones 149, Com. Fontaine 134, Macallnm, George Smith; rrserve, ^Kli-sc-n- 
on’s lacrosse team are requested to in~. for 3-vrar-oMs and im. ma-- Rocket 132. man. At Toronto Junction . Yetman tot-
meet at the corner of Broadview and antred 1 mile and 1 fnrloue—xrtolWav ! Third race. The Great American Sox, w«>d, M^Allte^ W ltow un^ -ucn-wii

.Gerrard-street at 2 O’clock to-day. As 90. * Factotum 90. Widow’s Mite 101. tCoh.
Falcadà 115. King Sol life. Bar None 115. Smith. Lewtom Oeborne, EUlott A. Smith, 
Sudden Start 112, Ohapultepee 113, Colin Corner Wright, WWflM, LYn«h,
129. Wave Greet 125, Ben Fleet. 116, Robert A: S. Hopkins. Avenue-road cars.
Cooper 115.

Fourth race, the Broadway Stake*. 3- 
yeer-olds, 1 1-16 miles—Hickory 100. Mont
gomery 115, Cabochon 110, Arclte 110, D;m 
Enrique 107, Frank Gill 115, Temaceo 115,
Minlota 100, Smiling Tom 100, Persever
ance 97.

Fifth race, handicap all ages, about 6 
furlongs—Wateribury 135, Am bo 149, The 
Wrestler 128, Ontario 148, Ed. Ball 146,
Just 143, Sir Toddtngton 134, Sllckaway 
146, l*hoebus 146, Progress 146, Master of 
Craft 151, Yankee Belle 129.

Sixth race, all ages, about 6 furl on rs—
Halifax 126, Charles Edward 116, Voorhees 
108, Jennie Weils 92, Dreamer 111, Brook 
Nymph 122, They’re Off 105, Comedienne 
110, Gentian 86.

Also eligible to start, Sewell 114,
Seventh race, maiden, 2-year-olds sell

ing, 5 furlongs—xArièl !M, All Alone :9 
Belle Phoenix 95 Scallop 100, xBeraud Jr’
97, Ferry Lamdiiag 95, xSlumberlerjs 06, 
xWedding 90, H. Shpuna,mere 102, Semnro 
104, Roslmlro 98, Blue Ban 95 x Raimond»
90, xAlex. Grant 95, Matclier 98, xh’o m r

Weather clear,

4.41.
In the second heat H. M. Grantham's 

finished first, C. W. Rice’s crew 
second, E. B. Taylor’s anew third, and 
E. W. Tom’s crew fourth. Time 4.46.

•third heat-iH- N. Shepleys crew 
first, W. S. Pate’s crew second, H. »E. 
Rldouit’e anew third, and A. T. iHunt- 
er’s crew fourth.

Starter, Joe Wright, 
judge at finish, Capt. John Wilson.

The hemi-finale and finals will be 
rowed to-day, commencing at 3.30.

crew
-Iwed. *300.
—Betting— 
n. Close. Place.
I 5—1 2—1
l 2—1 7—10 
I 30—1 1Û—t 
l 4—1 6—6
i ■ 5—2 : “
1 60—1 20—4 
L 60—1 20—1
iment’e b.h., 4, 

off In front; 
ard ridden to 

and flnlshed

■

Time 4.44.
Reielree and

t

L—Betting— 
n.Close.Place.

r- 5—2 1—4 
y- 5—1 2—1
c 5-1 a—»
I 5—2 1—1
l 5—2 1—1
I 60—1 20—4

40—1 10—1
Is Stable’s ch. 
pie. Le Gloria
II ut» thrnout;

I

I
25. to 1; Lao- 
u Lady Hasty 
ran: Victoria, 
rit. Cornfield, 
e, Sixty, Ml- Fishing Tackle

If you want to select - 
your outfit from the larg. I 
•I* and best assorted stock 
in the Do
minion , 
come and 
see us. iN

“Mab" 
Razors are 
sold to all 
1 he dead- 
las -mar
chants la ■ 
Toronto, 

as re-

day New C.A.A.U. Governor.
B H Nichole 10th Field Ambulance 

Company, Army’ Medical Corps, president 
of the Garrison Indoor Baseball League and 
first viee-presldent of the Garrison Ath
letic Association, has been elected* to the 
board of governors of the Canadian Ama
teur Athletic Union.

->r1

Orders filled same day 
eeived. Hole agents to- the 
trade. The Canadian Balsa Co., 
88 Victoria St. Dl itributing 
Agents. Wm. Craft & Sons, 
128-132 Queen St. X.

kr

j Yea will be 
mere than 
satiafied with9 I% the variety and exten- 

live assortment to 
theese from, far* we have everythiog 1» 
Fishing Tackle.

CLARETes Horse Pasture 
Don lands Farm

I
A*’

Bouquet, substance, 
delicacy, — these 
mark a fine claret, - - - 
the wine without equal 
in mild tonic value. 
These are the special 
merits of S Sr S Claret.

** Plastic Formà?:■ The Allcock, Laight 4 Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 Bay Ftreet, Toronto, and 
Beddltch, England. 38

Ï Blueits of 
Wors- Smm / ” •• * ' ' • ■ A* • if # ■

First-class pasture for horses. „ Abundance of grass, 
shade and running'‘water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

Sack Suits%m xAppperi'tlce allowance, 
track flast.Vy// r x\ Louisville Program.

LOUISVIULB, June 7.—First race 6 fur- 
longs, selling—Blaze o’ Light 87 Mat-more- 
an 91, Hard Shot 98. Lldwlna 100,Telescope 
102, Light. Conductor 102. .Lady Carol 104, 
Jtoyal Breeze 108, Nell et te 91, Waltz King 
95, Etrena 100, Elected 100, Artful Dodger 
102, Bosserian 103, Reuben 104,

Second race, 5 furlongs,. purse—Ada 0. 
Wlalker 88, Catherine F. 94. Hollow 101, 
Col. Brady 102, Marg. Randolph 94, Clhes- 
wanMne 101, Synchronized 102. Maockel

BURGUNDYifews on 
first in 
travels

-v

J. 8. LOWTHER
Scarcely aarc great favorites.

bo does not loolt well in
Monarch of red wines, 

really perfect
Burgundy,---- such a
Burgundy is this S &■ S 
Burgundy, slowly mat
ured, soundly ripened, 
honestly made 

of choicest grapes.

Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-road— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herses called for and returned 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on premises to re
move shoes.

man w
them—scarcely an occasion for

'"3I w

which they are not’ suitable. "I
102. =■The materials—plain, cheviot twilled worsteds and 

are imported specially from the best mills in

They are

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, eel 11 nig—Sea Salt 
89, Reger 92. Horse Radish 104, Light Note
106, Red Thifiitle 95, Matador 111, Sister 
Polly 91, County Clerk 100. Tempt 106, 
BèfriJe Cramer 108. Relden 109.

FouaTh race 1 1-16 miles. The Kentucky 
Oaks, value $3000—Miss Alert 112, Wing 
Tlug 112, Victoria B. 112, Blec-torliie 112, 
.Alituda 112. (Coiple Ailtudia and Victoria 1 
B., I^ong’s entry.)

Fifth ra<ie, 4% furlongs—«C. MeFbottriie I- 
107 Buto 107, Edina Motter 107, Waldorf 1 
Belle 107 Don Q. 107, Vansel 110. S»t. Mag
net 110, Lady Baltimore 107. J. S. Me Allis- I 
ter 107, Lovely Girl 107. Rudy C. 107, Q.U- I 
vin 110, Bitter Man 110.

Silrtli race, 11-16 miles, selliitnig—Knlg’li: 
of Iranhoe 98, Trenola 107, Foreigner lit). I 
Jungle Imp 111; Mortiboy 100, Princess 
Orna 108, Charlatan 111. Bendigo }13.

Sewnith race, 1 mile, selling—Monochord 
x97, The Mate 100, Athena 102. Nine 104, 
Imfboden K>4, Mattie H. 107. Incubator 107, 
Dan McKènua 107, Spendthrift Helen 98, 
Fast Flight 100, Bourbon News 103, Pre
cious Stone 104. Happy Jack 107, Sa.ranola
107, ReveiMe 107, Dr. Sptai'ill 112.

^Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track slow.

Parkdale Alblons play the Thistles a 
Senior League game at Little York to-day 
at 3 p.m. The following Aibion players 
are requeste<l to meet at the Woodbine at 
2 o’clock : Duff, Gilford, Cooper, Snyder, 
Loree, Rçblnson, Allison, Rae. Breach, 
Pickering. Johnson and Stinson.

The Lancashire» will play the Brits a 
Senior League game to-day at Stanley Bar
racks. The following players are requested 
to .be on hand at 3 o’clock : Dady, Hilton, 
McKinley, Fisher, Johnson, Giÿcnhalgs, 
Jewell, Ellis, Mftwdsley, Hollinrakc, Rob
inson, Ingham, Drury, McCourr, J. K. 
Smith.

cloths 
id this 
before,

MANLY VIGORR. PETTIGREW, l/ITfll ITY
73 CARLTON ST. Eli il LI I IÇ

The glow of health, the 
_ ability to do thiaj$k to
enjoy lj£e toits fullest extent. Thiow off wasting, 
life-sapping afflictionf. Be manly, A truly won
derful new mtaliziag and invigorating force for 
men. Pay when convinced, Write now for 
information in plain sealed envelope. ERIE MIDI*
CAL CQ., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, N Y. y 3#

iiiiiiiTiTjirm.

Have You 1
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
cases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1600,00a 1Q0*
page boot FREE. ® Ho branch Offloee.

COOK REMEDY CO., 838 'CT

sergei

Great Britain and France. indigo dyed a 
handsome, permanent blue that is guaranteed not to fade.

Bl CYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES
Main 351 67 ”All Repair* Guaranteed.

SAUTERNEThe “ Plastic Form” designers have embodied in 
ks all the little changes that mark this

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nenvoua D» 
’ billty, Seminal Losses and Premature De

cay, promptly and permanently cured by
ice.

:these About the only light 
wine that delights all : 
palates, — a really 
honest, sound Sauteme
like this S êrS Sauteme. Exhausting vital drains (the effects df

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Mn wine SO well 'Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
l>u vvl Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or FaiUng Man-
L™;ne » oood dinner? Ihood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- oegins a goou uuuicr., easeg ot theX^emto-Urmary Organs a ape- 

cialty. It mak^ no difference who bas 
failed to curb yom Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medictses sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherlx>urne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246

Enew sac
season a styles—the larger lapels, shorter coats, trousers 
modified in size—and all in perfect taste.
** Plastic Form ” garments 'are never conspicuous, they 

are always noticeable for their neat.

k SPERM0Z0NEiy While Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCxJOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Nervous Debility
natty, stylish

3RICORD’S
cure Gonorrhoea, 
t. Stricture, eta. No 

matter how long «tending. Two bottle» cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none ether genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. „S1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkraulby, Toronto.

MEN AND WOMEN.appearance.

You cannot get , a 
tive-lookuag suit than 

try bnc cm.

not to etrietera. of m O C O U • ttfllHOTIIIN
prevenu Ceou^ie*. PainleM. and not astrufc*

THEEVAV8CHEMKIAlCff zent or ^IroBoUS.
■•M by Bnnlals. 

or wot In plain wrapajr 
br expran. prepaid. M 
•ISO. or * bottles #.76. 
circular (oat on roues*

\
SPECIFIC }?,serviceable or more attrac- 

Comc in and
more ee

Blue Sack. Your dealer can supply these
really excellent wines,---- ask
for S 6- S . - - look for the 
name on the label, as thus :

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder £r Schy 1er &• Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. O. ROBLIN of Toronto

our
:i.

iie

Prices: $12.00, $15.00, $22.00

Plastic Form Clothing Parlor
93 YONGE STREET

il
Soccer Notes.

The Brits’ Seniors play Lancashires to
day at Stanley Barracks at 2.30, lining up 
as follows : Walton, White, Stephens,Best, 
J. Jones. Mills, Carruthers. Cater, Thomp
son, Oliphant and Williamson.

The Brits’ Intermediates play Toronto at 
Stanley Barracks at 4 o'clock. The 
will be selected from IShadlck. Jones, Bax-

■ EBl
Standard remedy tor Sleet, I

Gonorrhœa and Runnings f umv 11 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- ImWl J 
net and Bladder Treaties.

mr ton, Jones, Turner, Scott, Speller, A. Rig
by.' Maguire, Waddlngtou, Swtt, Bartlett, 
Penfold.

At Stratford last night, in the best sen
ior W.F.A. game of the season. Stratford 
defeated the Guelph Scots by a score of 
1 to 0.

204

reet. team
A, JOHNSTON, Manager
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IS HANDSOMEST 
LOOKING

IMPROVEMENT 
NUMBER FOURTEEN

A handsomely attired pair of 
online feet are as scarce as raduim.
Never thought of d, did you? WeU, 
it’safadt. Next time you’re at thechib 
inspect the ceet of exquisitely dressed 
men.
dressed foot There'll be plenty of 
gaudy shine and polish, but dumpy 
fits, unbecoming shapes, bowed up 
and warped soles, wrinkles and all 
sorts of bad taste and slovenliness.
Astonishing situation when you con- -‘ 
sider that the style of a Hundred 
Dollar suit is converted to slouchi- 
ness when hung over slouchy boots.
Here is a recipe for making a pair 
of handsomely dressed masculine 
feet. Call on the Foot-rite retailer 
in your town. His name's below.
His d»or swings inward but 
outward to find a more welcome 
store. Allow him to sdedt several 
pairs of Foot-rites of different shapes 
and styles and let him do die select
ing. He's a shoe expert and knows > 
better than you what beft becomes 
you. Wear one pair keep tbeothers 
on trees, change daily and shine 
daify widi a dull finish and you u 
have well groomed and admired feet 

But why get Foot-rites because they're handsomest? They're wrinkldess and are built with 
uncollapsaUe Box toes. Tins giveX a smooth, dressy, Irid glove sort of upper. They're built 
with a Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole, and artistic arch. This gives the moft pleasing 
base line ever put into a shoe, and their tough heels, Steel arch support and mvrarpable 
soles force the base line to “Stay prit"
Besides, they're made of Normal-Calf, an exclusively Foot-rite leather. This leather, being 
almoft as soft and simple as die calf s .live skin, finishes He silk and yields an ebony lustre 
when blacked or polished. Finally, they're molded over lasts sculptured' from the ideally 
formed feet of model pthletes, which give them new, original, and exquisitely handsome 
shapes—shapes that you can’t get in any other shoe—shapes that’ll make your feet fed proud. 
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every Pair Goodyear 
Wdted.

«fl
mas-

You'D find hardly one smartly k.

A °

f-
o -

Appearance reined .by slouchy •jj Appearance_enhanced bydscuy
shoes

THE Foot-rite SHOE
FOR MASCULINES

"‘THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERSBOSTON MONTREAL

HO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our brand is on ever* 

cork. ,

kVi
(CLEVELAND)

r>.

uni

Cleveland .Bicycles
Are NotCood Bicycles
for the repair men.

If all the bicycles now in 
CLEVELANDSuse were 

most of the repair sh$ps would 
close their doors.

CLEVELANDS may cost a 
little mote than the cheaply 
made kind, but they cost less 
in the end.

It pays to pay for CLEVE
LAND quality. It saves yeu 
money, time and nervewear.

They are made in Cushion 
Frame and Rigid Frame 
Models. Sold in Toronto by

H. H. LOVE & CO.,
“ The Sporting Goods House, '* 

189 YONGE STREET
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Canada Cyela S Mater Ca., Uotllad,
“Makers of the World’s Best Bicycles,” 

Toronto Junction, Canada.
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THE TORONTO WORLD T. EATON CO;,,,.poration may purchase or hold more J devoted to music and fond 
than 10 per cent, of the stock, of any 
railroad or common carrier unless the 
stock is trams terred or held as collat
eral security- with the consent of the 
commission.

The act, beycm-l douht, Is the most 
comprehensive. attempt to ^pegulate the 
private working of public^ utilities In 
the public interest that has yet been 
devised, and Its. .operation will be 
watched with keen Interest. But It Is 
evident that Régulation on this scale,
If fully practised, represents no great
er quantity and quality of ability than 
would be required to operate the same:
Utilities directly tor the public 'be
hoof. State regulation of private 
working la more complex and 
brous than direct responsibility for ef
ficient canon
tent officials, end to this. The .World 
Is satisfied, the system of regufl 
must ultimately come. One tiling is 
dear enough—the day of unlimited 
freedom to run public franchises for 
private»-interest, and without regard to 
the common good, has gone forever In 
the United States

of flowers.
One Is not surprised to find In Berlin,
Ont., a city of homes and a prosperous- 
city possessing a certain brightness and 
kindliness peculiarly her

The annual report of the board of special letter to The Gazette Times, 
trade shows - a marvelous growth in London, April Î6.—Lord Avebury, bet- 
wealth and population. It abo Indi- ter known in Canada and the United 
cates no little progress In civic alTaft-s. States as Sir John. Lubbock, is general-
The city has taken over the street rail- iy regarded id England as one qf its Kenerally regarded in England as one 
way system. It contemplates Installing greatest authorities bn everything that of ltq greatest authorities on everything 
a central heating system. It Is cor- muNctoal trading. His that pertains to municipal trading. His
dlally supporting the Beck Niagara only head^f^th^gre^TbMklng hou^e vlews carry weight, because he Is not

of Roberts, Lubbock and Co., and only head of the great banking house 
chairman of the London bankers, but of Roberts, Lubbock & Company, and
aiso has been president of about every chalrmn» T__ j . , . ,learned association in Great Britain , . aa of the London bankers, but
from the Royal Society down. , ° ftas be6n president of about every

As municipal trading is one of the Jearned association in Great Britain 
questions now being keenly agitated In rr?m the Royal Society down.
America his views on the subject can- As municipal trading- is one of the 
not fall to te of Interest to American »uesUons now being keenly agitated in 
readers. I,, therefore, asked him to ex- America, his views on the subject can-
press an opinion on the results of the not ,faI1 t0 of Interest to American
recent London municipal election, in j readers- L therefore, asked him to 
which the party that stood for muni- ! ??p*ess ajl opinion on the results of 
clpal trading was so badly beaten. He tn®, Irce?t London municipal election, in 
said he preferred to write put what he , tbe Party that stood for muni- 
had to say, and here It Is: cipal trading was so badly beaten. He

“Sir,—I beg to sav I rejoice at the ®ald. Preferred to write out what he 
result of the late municipal elections In „„,to sa>’- and here it is:
London, being convinced that the em- beg to say I rejoice at the
barking by municipalities in commercial t j of^tbe late London elections In 
undertakings Is undesirable, mainly on bj0nd0n, being convinced that the em- 
flve grounds: barking by municipalities in commercial

"First, their legitimate functions and undertakings ip undesirable, mainly on 
duties are already enough. If not ipore, ,.<LFr<?ul??s; ,
than enough, to tax all their energies , ,, rst| thelr legitimate functions and 
and fill up all their time. I duties are already enough. If not more

"Second, municipal trading has In- !than «pough. to tax all their energies 
volved and will Involve -an immense'up all their time, 
increase in municipal debt. 1 second, municipal trading has ln-

"Th1rd,1t will Involve mnuicipalities vclvedl and wil1 Involve, an immense in- 
in labor disputes. crease In municipal debt.

“Fourth, as there will not be the "Third, it will involve municipalities 
same stimulus to economy and atten- j ,,l?'b0I\ dlsputes’
tlon. will there not be a great prob-1 Fourth, as there will not be the 
ability, not to say certainty, that one ®fme stimulus to economy and attem
pt two things will happen: either there : win there not be a great prob-
will be a loss, or the service will cost abIuty> not to say certainty, that one of 
more? two things will happen: either there will

'"Fifth, ft Is a serious r-heek to oro- be a loss or the service will cost more? 
gress and discovery. The working “Fifth, it Is a serious check to pro- 
ri-.ases will, of course, be the greatest ^ress and discovery. The working 
sufferers. classes will, of course, be the greatest

“It Is obvious that municipalities sufferers, 
and governments cannot give thé same 11 ,s obvious,.that municipalities and 
care and thought and attention' to de- governments cannot give the same care 
tails as private firms and companies; and thought and attention to details 
the service and products mtist, there- as Private firms and companies; the 
fore, be more expensive. The national service and products must, therefore, be 
output will be less. Wages, however, more expensive. The national output
In the long run. are governed and de- W1H be less- Wages, however, in the
termlned by International competition. ,onK run are governed and determined 
The government and municipal cotton. by International competition. The gov- 
mills and iron works could not raise err,ment and municipal cotton mills and 
their wages or they would ruin their ,ron works could not raise their wages 
markets. , or they Would ririn their markets.

“With the same, therefore, Or prob- “With the same, therefore, or prob
ably with lower wages workingmen abI>" with lower wages, workingmen 
wovfld have to pav a higher price for would have to pay a higher price for
the necessaries of life. But this Is not tbe necessaries of life. But this Is not
all. At present they are free. Thev At present thev are free. They Andrew Wilson &' Co. have begun an 
can choose their employer apd their can choose their employer and their em- acu0n against T. N. McDonald for 
emnloyment. If the state or mvnici- : Ployment. If the state or municipality goods sold and delivered to him, 
polity is to he responsible for them. ! is to be responsible for them, work- Asking For a Commission,
workmen would have to do as they are nien would have to do as they are bid. Coneland & Falrbairn allege that hid. At present, if they do not like At present Jif they do not like their th^yCd house No 6 Spadina-mad fo^ 
their work or their employer, thev can , work °r t^lr emptoyer, they cah tl2 000 and are entitled to a commission
change. That would be impossible un- I change. That would be Impossible un- of 2 \-2 per cent. They have issued a

“The result “to the working classes. “The result .to the working classes. Neighbors’ Troubles. given dtsmiss^ng the JttaT
w^dë-lrer^erelrle^orïïe ^ges'dëirer^nreresaïïHfTRe1: an™ Elizabeth Latty is claiming an in-I S^nfl a Lively Man.

the direst mlsforttir’e of all—the lops^to the direst misfortune of all—the ’loss to Junction against Francesco Gllonna to Robert Newell, liVery stable keeper»
a greafexR-nt of^Hw pereonal freedom a great extent of the personal freedom SelK’coXT S‘°' !8 b®,n* /ued by. John G.
which thev now enlov which they now enjoy. terrenng with the cornice on the west stead, a traveler, for damages. One

“I am. sir, voore feirhfullv. 'Tam, sir, yours faithfully, Torontoh dwelllnS at 39 Elm-street, of Newell’s drivers Is alleged to hays.
’’(Signed) Avebury" -, "(Signed) Avebury.” toron to - run Stead down at the corner of Shuter

Tn a few weeks Lord Avehurv will In a few weeks Lord Avebury will r SJllTn v abd Yon/e;stre®î!i îhree of «fc
celebrate his seventy-t,bird birthday, celebrate his seventy-third birthday.. n rtbS> and damaKed his clothes.
The seeret of Tord Avebvtv's wonder- The secret of Lord Avebury’s wonderful j *8®^ a writ against ^°"^’ell Gur-
ful achievements lies in the fact that achievements lies in the fact that he I*ey d d^nt^snd JîëLuërt
he sets a value on every moment of sets a value on every moment of his fdr de” retrog hu hon, ^ we^i, 
his time. The "Xtent of bis own read-j time. The extent of his own reading, as ecoratlng his house on Walmer-
in*. as revealed bv his list of the lys* I rf*vealed bv his list of the best hundred ruau’
hundred hooks, which created so much j books, which created so much interest 
interest a few veer* surprised even | a few years afiro, surprised even some of 
pome of h*« bopt friend®, who wore well his best friends who were well acquaint- ; 
acquainted with his prodigious indu«trv. ed with his pi'pdlfiious industry.
One^of them ssked him incredulonslv of them asked him Î credulously how 
how on any of the hundred hooks which many of the hundred books which he 
he recommended to others he had r°ad i recommenced to others he had read 
himself. Th» answer was that he had . himself. The answer was that he had 
read them jjl. not a few of them in odd read them all. not a few of them in odd 
moments white standing on railway moments while standing on railway 
platforms waiting for a train. platforms waiting for a train.

Canned News. 1kAA^VVACWVVVNAAfVVVVVVVVVVVVVX
A Morning Newspsfper published every 

fley in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department*—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 ffm. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 232 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 238 Edi
torial and >’ews Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SOUSCRIPTION RATÉS IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday lnclnded 
Six months, Sunday included .
■Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included ,
One year, without Sunday-.... 
fix months, without Sunday .
Pour months, without Sunday .
Three months, wlthoet Sunday 
One month, without Sunday .

These rates Include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will luçlude free delivery at the above 
rate*.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States;
One year dally, Sunday Included ..
One year dally, without Sunday ... j'S
One year. Sunday only ........................ “•*'

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates- to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions ®re 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the Diwted 
States, etc.

< : JOHN>.■
From The Mail and Empire, Jtune 7, 1907. Ftom The Toron to Globe. June, 7, 1907.own.

'4Special letter to The Pittsburg Ga
zette-Times. ?

Lord Avebury, better known In the 
United States as Sir John Lubbock, Is I Ain

1.23
.43 WASH.. 3.00

1.30 This s<
paiidsome 
Zepbrys a
per yard.

1.00 power policy.
But this is not all. D. B. Detweller, 

retiring president of the board of trade, 
in bis annual address, makes the follow
ing suggestion:

M.73
.25 Work Shirts, Men J

A “Seldom ” Chance

over
PRESS

Colored] 
Mohairs, d 
to 31-23, am

m
In regard to telephone service, On

tario might well follow in the foot
steps of the new and aggressive 
western provinces, as the conditions 
for provincial and municipal ser
vice In Ontario are very much more 
favorable than in the sparsely-set
tled districts of the west. United 
action by the various public bodies 
thruout Ontario, along the lines 
adopted in the Niagara power mat
ter, could not fall to result in secur
ing a service at one-half the rates 
paid at present, thus vastly extend
ing the service, which has become a 
public necessity. I would strongly 
urge the various municipal bodies to 
take such action as early as pos
sible.
These are not words spoken at ran

dom. They come from a substantial 
business man, speaking to thoughtful, 
conservative people. Should they be 
acted upon by Berlin, It will then be up 
to Toronto to make it known that she 
will again co-operate with the cities of 
jbntario for the common good.

oum-

CRESSIct o-n the part of compe-
A spert 

White . Di 
low 65c I 

Great d

' $*&.“■ 
each- 

A' besot 
ta tloe She 
BOP, 75c, j

A mill’s overlots, bought at remarkable 
advantage. .

price'ation

Striped drill and English Oxford, strong arid 
durable. Attached collar. Sizes 14 to 17. Dear* 
ing Monday at, each , LA DIE!

HAMTTVTON OFFICE— . . „
Roynl Block. North .lames and MemcK- 

rtreets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

A MODERN MARTYR.
The death of Edmund E. Ross,

In Plniû fl 
and “Btoi29conce

a senator from the State of Kansas, re
calls a turning point in American his
tory and the 
dieted upon a representative who defied 
the wishes of his constituents at the' 
caH of duty.

ladies
AND J

â$Êê.
the] World can be obtained at the fol- 

lowing news stands:
' BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Ellleott- 

square; news stand. Main snd Niagara- 
streets: Shermse^ 583 Main-street. 

CHtrAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear
born-street. v

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
nnd *11 news stand*.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
T.OS ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand. 
MONTRE AT—Windsor Hotel end St. Law

rence Hall; nil news stands end news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
lllzs news stand, 1 Park Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

OT-Rr.F(-_Qnehec News Co.
FT. .TORN N.B.—Ravmond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh: -Tohn McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Ralflrty news stands and trains.

SSXsXixvT. $61Tvtv.y<w.-.

»r—Does The Morning World § 
S reach your home before MO? S 
S Ilf It doss not, send In a com- @ 
Sepfaint to the circulation de- & 
® partirent. The World Is anxious @ 
@ to make Its carrier service as 
0 nearly (jerfect as possible.

-MAIN FLOOR—QUŒÉN STXELgJT-terrlble punishment In in Fancy 
• well tallm 

318.00, no-

EMBRO
Lihem
white

Money cannot buy better CoSée.; ' 
than Mich:e’s finest blend Java aA*i i 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michic & Co.. Limited I

Upon the assassination of Abraham 
Lincoln, he was succeeded tn the White 
House by Andrew Johnson. Mr. John
son was a native of Tennessee and be
longed to the."poor whites;”—the weak
er people driven to the mountains by the 
stronger men who acquired the-low
lands and waxed rich on servile labor. 
He was a tailor by trade and it is said 
that his wife taught him to read and 
write. That he possessed great ability 
is evident, for even before the civil 
v.ar he had become a senator from Ten- 

I tiessee. When the civil war broke out,
' he sided with the union, became mlll-

AT 0SG00BE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. A fine a 

Suits and. 
eluding a

ant Bwiti
- ' each.

A SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL.
Because the school board has done 

what looks like a foolish thing, there 
is no reason to despond- It Is an 
exiperirrent which, absurd tho some 
claim it to be. wjll not cost the city 
niore than a year’s salary to the sup
erfluous official, and It Is worth that 
to set the minds of some very con
scientious educational reformers of 
our city at rest on a question that 
has been troubling them for' some 
time. 1 The only one who win suffer 
seriously will be the occupant of ith? 
office, and he will deserve all the 
humiliation that is coming to him If, 
in addition to being the recipient of 
the empty honor, he turns out to have 
-been its instigator. An Inspector of 
five city schools, -when the -province 
reeds only two for one hundred and 
forty, does seem absurd. Well, If so, 
the absurdity will soon manifest It
self, and the blunder as rapidly be 
repaired.

Who the man is to be Is now the 
question. Mr. Embree Is of course 
spoken of as the only likely candidate, 
and his appointment seems obvious. 
Should he receive It and make It a 
permanency he can afford to laugh at 
his ednfreres, Messrs, Wetherell and 
Spot ton, high school Inspectors for the 
province! His will be an easy berth 
at a much higher salary. Yet there 

compensations. The very easiness 
of the office may create a painful un
easiness as to the possibility of keep
ing busy. The man who Is employed 
oi, something definite and useful Is 
really the one to be envied. ,

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at. 11 a.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings, 
Peremptory, list for 11 a.m.:
1. Simpson v. Eaton.
2. Williams v. Mulock.
3. O’Meara v. Perry.
4. Carrere v. Hystop.
5. Hays v. Roade.
6. Toronto v.. McDonell.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. OSborne v. Dean.
2. Calverley v. Lamb.
3. McLean v. Abbott.
4. Davis v. Maher.
5. Hay v. Imperial.
6. Re Wynn and Village of Weston.

Want To Be Paid.

~ !
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r A speoia 
Rugs, ip a 
tan Desist

JOHN; :
Ktnes

tary governor of his state and event
ually vice-president. By the death of 
Mr. Lincoln, he became the president.

For some reason he bitterly opposed 
the reconstruction policy of congress 
and advocated a policy of conciliation 
toward the southern states. The quar
rel between the president and congress 
became so bitter that the house pre
ferred articles of Impeachment and 

NEW YORK PUBLIC UTILITIES. President Johnson was brought to trial 
Re-,passed over the veto of Mayor! before the senate charged with “high 

McClellan -of New York, and now sign-, crimes and misdemeanors." 
ed by Govenccr Hughes, the Public j

-
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The Republicans had more than the 
Utilities Act will come Intq force in | two-thirds majority necessary in the 
the State of New* York, and will come senate to procure a conviction, but

!
into force on July 1 of this year. It jit, was known thgt six of their number 

correctly as one of ] would vote for acquittal. This left a 
the meat far-reaching reform measures j bare two-thirds majority, 
ever passed by an American legists- j When the vote was taken. Senator 
ture, and It certainly subjects the sys- j Ross of Kansas, altho a Re

voted "not guilty," and 
president was acquitted. By 

so doing he rendered a service of ines- 
ery public service, great and small, in timable value to his country. Everyone 
the, State of New York, except the tele
phone and the telegraph. It Includes 
aif railroads, street raû’roads, express 
companies, ear companies, sleeping-car 
companies, freight companies, freight 
line companies, pipe fine companies, 
anr^t ail gâs and electric companies, not 

. only doing business exclusively in the verted.
6t»£e, but all railroads and other com- r has long been the judgment of all 
ir-iSn carriers entering the state at any thoughtful citizens of the 
point;.

For the purposes of the act, the state 
is divided into two districts, each with 
a commission of flvé members. The 
first district includes the' entire City 
of Greater New York, the other com
prises the rest of the state. The com
missioners will be named by the gov
ernor, with the consent of the senate, 
and power Is given him to remove them 
after trial on charges of inefficiency, 
neglect of d-uty or misconduct in of
fice. They will each receive a salary 
of 313.000 annually, and each commis
sion can appoint counsel at 310,000 a 
year, tfnd a secretary at 36000 a year.
Their duties, as summarized by The 
New York Evening Post, are to com
pel ail corporations to give safe and 
adequate service at just and reason
able rates; prevent ail rebates and dis
crimina tiens in rates .between—ddfferein.t 
classes of shippers qr passengers or 
kinds of traffic; compel all common 
carriers to have sufficient cars and 
motive power to meet all requirements 
for the transportation of .passengers 
and property which may be reasonably 
anticipated, and to see that every com
mon carrier Is hold specifically liable 
for lo&s or damage due to delay in 
transit, occasioned by negligence.

Very important, are the restrictions 
the act places c.n the stock manipula
tion of the corporations under, the Ju

risdiction of the commission. The is
sue, of stock, bonds or other documents 
of debt, running for more than twelve 
months, are limited to the acquisition 
of property, the construction, comple
tion, extension or Improvement of fa
cilities, or the improvement or main
tenance of services, or for the 
charge of lawful obligations, provided 
an order from the proper commission 
has been obtained. Neither commis
sion may authorize the capitalization 
Of any franchise In excess of the 
amount, actually paid to the state as 
the .consideration fee the grant. The 
capital stock of any merger must not 
exceed that of the consolidated com
panies, at the par1 value thereof, or 
such sums' as are actually , paid In 
cash. No contract for consolidation 
or lease may be capitalized, nor may 
any bonds be Issued against, or as a 
Men upon, any such contract. No cor
poration may purchase or hold stock 
in another corporation unless author
ized by the commission, and no oor-

has been described

tem of public control of service an$l ; publican, 
utility companies to a searching test, j y,e 
The act places under state control ev-

IRISH GOVERNMENT.

(LONDOIN, June 7.-—‘ *The foremost : M 
Liberal principle of the government, 
in the administration of Irish affairs,1’ I 
is that they should be conducted lit 
accordance with Irish Ideas,” said the 
Marquis of Ttlpon,, Lord Privy Seal, 
and Liberal leader" In the house of 
lords, speaking before the Eighty Club 
at the Hotel Cecil.

are Wrongful Dismissal.
The Terra Cotta Pressed Brick Co. 

is being sued by Erastus Miller for 
$1132.50, which Miller claims as dam
ages for wrongful dismissal.

Advanced Her Money.
George Russell Atkinson, formerly a 

commercial traveler, residing in Ham
ilton, died in March, 1903, leaving ben
eficiary certificates in the Ancient Or
der of United Workmen and the Cana
dian Order of Chosen Friends, 
question arose as to a certain payment 
under the trusts the opinion ot the 

j court was asked in the matter. Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge made an order 
declaring that the trustees may make 
the advance as asked of $400 to Atkin
son’s widow for certain purposes.

Appeal Dismissed.

now admits that there were no grounds
Had thisto justify impeachment, 

method of getting rid of a president be
come fashionable, the independence of 
the executive would have been destroy
ed and the entire constitutional system 
of the country would have been sub- 

Every onç admits that now;

One

LANGUAGE AND LÔGIC OF PRE
FERENCE.

Editor World: The language general
ly used in advocating the preference 
proposals is tubversive of -the truths 
on which they stand, is a reflection on 
the Canadian people, and is calculated 
to distort the view of the British tox

in Ward One.
Editor World : If ex-Aid. W. T. 

Stewart is defeated in ward one on 
Saturday it will be thru the over-con
fidence of his friehds; they should re
member that at by-elections nearly 
everyone depends on the other to turn 
out on Saturday and give him a sub
stantial majority. It was largely thru 
his efforts, that the Saturday half-holi
day, so much appreciated by working
men, was secured.

Pacific Coast Excursions
via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, dally from June 1st to Sept 15th. 
375 from Chicago to Ids Angeles, San 
Francisco. Portland. Seattle. Victoria, 
Vancouver, and return. Correspond
ingly low rates from all points In Can- ; 
ada. Favorable stop-over arrange
ments. Final return limit Oct. 31st. 
1907. Special! excursions during June 
and July at lower rates, with shorter 
time limits. Jor further particulars, 
illustrated folders, etc., write or call 
on B. H. Bennett, general agent, No. 3 
East King-street, Toronto, Ont. 6

As a
Those who have followed the exposure of "canned news” and “tainted 

news” by McClure’s, Collier’s and other publications, may net be greatly 
surprised to find this ingenious argutne nt against public ownership appear sim

ultaneously as an item of "news” in The Mall and Globe. In their assault 
upon public ownership these pretended antagonists are

“Two souls but with a single thought 
Two hearts that beat as one.”

United
States.

But party spirit at'the time ran high. 
When Mr. Roo
tle found him

”rned to Kansas, 
ir'.ah. He was N.payer.

The words "sacrifice," “sacrifice wor
thy of the cause,” which one meets 
with i,n painful iteration are wholly 
onit of place in am economic problem of 
International politics, where the wel
fare and advantage of each Individual 
state or national entity are a sine qua 

to any compact or general plan or

suite and livedfairly driven ■ 
and died an c 

He was a new-p-per man by profes-

Rlverdale.The divisional court has dismissed 
the appeal without costs in the action 
of Bishop against Bishop tried at Bar
rie before Mr. Justice Magee. Judge 
Ridden in h,is written Judgment remarks 
that the litigation is most discreditable 
to both parties.

It is interesting to see how this canned news Is featured by the two 
It fe headlined differently so as not to attract too much at-sion and struggled for years with ad

versity, finally dying bùt a few days 
ago at Albuquerque, New Mexico.

During his later years he served a 
short term as governor nf New Mexico 
by appointment of President Cleveland. 
Congress quietly voted him a small 
pension of $30 a month. People gener
ally felt that he was right, but his fate 
was nobody's business and for years 
he lagged superfluous, upon the stage, 
a striking example of popular Ingrati
tude; a warning to selfish men not to 
prefer their country's good to th.e 
mandates of their political party.

History will vindicate him, but mean
while he Is dead. ,

newspapers, 
tentlon, thus:

:
Toronto Globe.Mail and Empire.non

policy. Patriotism which transcends its 
kindred sentiment of loyalty every
where Insists on this condition prece
dent. But "sacrifice” implies that the 
behests of patriotism are to be Ignored, 
and in volves this : That Great Britain, 
wiho protected her colonies In the paths 
of peace, should now, after they bave 
attained national adolescence and fis
cal Independence, make to them a fur
ther sacrificial concession in the form 
of a tariff Impost Incident upon, and 
payable by, her own people for the sole 

of Ipromoti-ng colonial trade 
and propitiating colonial loyalty.

If tariff preferences really were this,
Canadians would be ingrate and men
dicants, and Britons who would yield 
them would be renegades and pol
troons.

The direct converse Is, however, the 
actual fact; and tariff reform in Great 
Britain rests upon national necessity 
alone, while In ter-Imperial preferences,
■which are a distinct and subsequent 
.part of that reform, stand self-support
ed by mutual advantage and expedi
ency—commercial] • as well as political.
All language which suggests a contrary 
construction ought to be vigorously 
avoided. Mr. Baljtour himself has 
solved the problem In both its primal 
and subsidiary parts by logjcail ana
lysis and economic philosophy, and has 
never used the word “sacrifice.” which 
ought to .bees abhorrent to a Canadian 
as to a Brton.and whi ch. like tbe croak
ing of a carrion bird, wiPt, f, hone, never 
again be heard on ,th.ls or the other 
side of the ocean.

Cobdenfem, which was the manufac
turers’ scheme for cheap production by 
transferring revenue taxation from Im
ports to Income, and by keeping work
men's wages at the lowest point, .has 
crumbled to ashes In tbe bands of 
perienoe. The workman was largely its 
victim: and" the workman to whom 
appeal Is made to continue it has him
self rendered It Impossible and burst 
the ‘bonds with which it enveloped him.
He. in no sense resembles bis proto
type of Oobden’s days ar^ ideals. He
■has Insisted upon and seciuvd aclmnwl. contracted markets mean directly .ess 
edge-m-p-nt of his hir*height—the highest 
reward for his talents and industry; 
end he bas becom» tbe dominant force 
in the 'tv',M ties of hts country. Hé knows 
that England Is no longer “the work
shop of the world.” and how dlswro- 
ron-t ioned Is the raierotlon of a "cheap 
loaf” to a good day’s pay.' He knows 
that the famine cyclones anterior to 
end In Cobden’s d.av. can never return, 
and that the fluctuations In the weight

Alimony Action.
Jennie Goldman has issued a writ 

against Louis Goldman of Toronto for 
alimony. She 
week.

INJURY TO WORKINGMANWOULD INCREASE Is demanding $15. a

Barrlsters-at-Law.
The following gentlemenOPINION OF, SIR JOHN LUBBOCK 

ON MUNICIPAL TRADING
, . were pre

sented to Mr. Justice Britton, sitting 
In court, by Sir Aemlllus Irving K.c 
treasurer of the Law Society of Upper 
Canada, that they might be sworn In 
and enrolled as barrister-at-law-
,jTVln5, Stu„a,rt„ Fajrty (with honors 
and goad medal); Fitzgerald Douglas 
Byers (with honors) ; George A Wat 
son, Alexander D. Wilson, Thomas R 
McQuestin, Harry w. Page, Wilfrid n" Greig and Raoul La Brofse. AU^ere 
enrolled and sworn In as solicitors with 
the exception of Byers. n

A Legal Change.
-,F- D- Byers, formerly with, Messrs 
Macdoneli, McMaster * Geary ha«

wtstTStas^ee?Uarantee BU1Id‘b" »

3: B. Mackenzie yesterday morning 
convinced Chief Justice FalconbrldS» 
that the high court shouM rev.ew'lh? 
conviction of Charles S. Fleming of
2Wêre^oUrndFÎ’em1n°J,Ce A
det^ramendmenr^^eTlqu^A^t’

lhg markets involve increased demand whereby anyone who sublets nremi. 
and higher wages; and if he does not ' where liquor is Illegally sold Is liste?8
know, he must Learn ' quickly that the tj conviction. The amendment D‘C
colonies, by their preferential tariffs, made on April 20, and the 
have been contributing to, the laitor, was made on April 13. 
while Germany and the United States Minina Case
have been working with undisguised Thomas Rnhert= «r ~ i 
assiduity to accomplish the former. the Foster Cobalt Min18 sulng 

He must learft, too, that the colonies ; unstated damages fnr Company for 
The home markets of Great Britain aTe fiscally independent and may abro-1 c g r Pera(>nal Injuries./

are glutted with spurious foreign over- gate their preferences at their pleasure. D 8ay They Overpaid Him. 
productlen; and tbe foreign markets. then the carollary cannot tax his1 Jud^e MacMohon the William
are being wrested from her by rivals I economic }oglc t,blt t4le reciprocation partes Company Is suing William Wei"
who, by manipulating the designedly-1 0f the colonial overture for an Inter- ! %on’ ? hof dea'er, of Feiielon. Victoria
inflated tariffs, exclude her from their impérial trade alliance, cr preferential for ,tbe rtcovery of $887 75
markets, and at the same time secure tariff, ds no Imposition open hdm or they blaJm he was overpaid" for
preferences ever her manufactures in raorifloe on his part, .but the acqulsi- Purcbases of hogs, 
foreign countries. tton of a gold field tor a copper coin. Can’t Get the $2000.

Her markets are bring rapidly con- From this position there is no reces- F L- Wood and Albert Tolton 
tracted, and the workman knows that sdon; end once attained Cohdenlsm F A- Brown for $2000 for conversion ;

vanishes, dragging into the limbo of Us Ç°”nection with the sale of a hnri»
oblivion its "cheap loaf” and Its con- * ■■ _________ .
centric politics—tha Little Englanders’ 
heresy that tba col-cnlee were “a clog 
en. tba heel (of England's prosperity."
In Its stead there rises ,a fabric of em
pire permanent and endurable, whose 
foundations ore mutual, trust and reci
procal advantage, and whole columns 
are the unanimous voice of sister 
tiens. Bram Thompson.

Toronto, June 5, 1907.

I

Sir John Lubbock Opposed to Muni
cipal Trading.

Hamilton Races.
For fast, comfortable service, race

goers should take C.F.R. trains, leas
ing Toronto at 7.50 a.m., 9-30 ai-m., 1.1$ 
p m., 2.40 p.m.(-3.55 p.m., 5.20 ,p„Ta. and 
7.15 p.m. Tickets are on sale every 
race day until June 14 at special l'ata 
of $1.55. good returning day of Issue 
only, and on each Saturday return 
tickets are only $1.25, good retunnW 
tolloovlng Monday. Gall at C.PvR. 
etty ticket office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Rejoices In the Defeat of the Scheme 
in London and Gives Five Strong 
Reasons Showing the Undesirabil
ity of ^nlclpglities Embarking In 
Commercial Undertakings.

.purpose

FACTS FOR THE WORKINGMAN
BERLIN POINTS THE WAY.

Our fellow citizens of German descent 
are rightly esteemed for the qualities 
that make for good citizenship. They 
are industrious, home-loving, thrifty 
and hard-headed. As a people, they are

6Five Reasons Advanced Why Muni
cipalities Should Not Embark In 

Commercial 1 Undertakings.
«3 rTug Is Refloated.

KINGSTON, June 7.—The tug Kate, 
sunk near Farrans Point, was raised, 
by Calvin’s wrecker, a.nd after un
dergoing repairs^ arrived at 'Richard
son’s to-day, with a grain barge hf 
tow.

Once again arises a query famous in Canadian history: 
money come from?”

Or do these,newspapers print this predigested thought for fun?

“Where did the

SWEET
ÇAmAt

.
<Hon. Dr. Pyne In Kingston.

KINGSTON, June 7.—Hon. Dr. R. A. 
Pyne, minister of education, and reg-1 
istrar of the Ontario medical council, 
is In the city to-day In connection. 
with the medical council examinations 
being now held In Grant .HalL

labor and lower wages, while expander price of his bread muet be infinitesi
mal whether a tariff is or is not placed 
upon all imported wheat„_or Is placed 
upon foreign wheat a.V::rr>e,‘ while Cana
dian -wheat Is exempted.

Abundant work at the highest remu
neration and not the “cheap loaf” of 
.bartered manhood, Is alike the work
man’s aim and Britannia’s need.

* 1J
was 

sub-lease
an
Brl
St<
wdMust Stand Trial For Assault

BELLEVILLE, June 7.—David N.
Fife, who was arrested on Friday last V 
for alleged assault on five-year-ow 
Bessie Oo-lllns, was to-day committee: -

dis ait« «IXN
"ha

ex- Usfar trial at the assizes next fall.
«INo Policeman In Sight.

Capt. Truman of the steamer John 
McBride was the man who saved the 
first officer of the Corunnà The credit 
was given to a policeman. There wa* 
no policeman about, says Capt. Tru*

. man. • #|
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I beWithout î Sibk :
A w ^ Great Alterative -

A 7 / /A Doctor’s Medicine -■rllcohol -lvyt —«-ae gats:-- w-

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD

Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol

fc&arass {

Clean, dry, fine Salt—that «Bps 
from the spoon, grain by grain—
WINDSOR SALT. M-136

39e
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is the ideal beer for 
the home for the

J
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PÜRB

r
4,The Light Beer In the Light BettleM 

• set

TO-Day and on each Sat
urday of June, July and August this 
store will close 4t I pm. Other days 
at 5 p m. *
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Jtt&3MCTrap&®>®«iiaTHE WEATHERB8TABLI8HBD 1884. VARSITY .CONVOCATION 
DEGREES CONFERRED

A1JOHN CATTO & SON

Special Offerings 
I ah This Month

B9■imited Meteorological Office, Toroeto, June 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—FUae weather has prevailed to day 
from Saskatchewan to Quebec. and alao 
over the greeter part of the Maritime Pro- 
vtncee, while In other parta of the Domin
ion showers have occurred- Temperatures 
have been higher In moat districts, and in 
Northern Saskatchewan, reached! a maximum 
of 80.

Minimum and maximum tentperntniree-. 
At 1111, 34—64; Victoria, 48—54; Kamloops; 
48—74; Calgary, 46—54; Battleford, 44—8V; 
Prince Albert, 42—80; Qu'Appelle, 50-66; 
Winnipeg, 52—78; Port Arthur, 86—88; To
ronto, 42—70; Ottawa, 48—62; Montreal, 
CO—8G; Quebec, 44—50; St. John, 48—62; 
Halifax. 44—54.

v 1
IL Business Hours Dally:

Stop* open» at BSO am. and olosee at 6 p.;

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P. M.

58
I

Sat- 
t this 
days

"iÀ*-
Great Day For Student Body, Gov

ernors and Graduates of To
ronto University,

SI
.

WASH GOODS
* i. season's Washable Dress Fabric»,

Voiles, Organdie*. Lawns, 
I PC, and Chambrays, 10c, 1214c to 25c 

> V yird, regular 1214c to 40c per yard.

A li PRESS GOODS (Colored)
f ,..lnred Wool Dreys Goods, In Tweeds, 

tiobeirs etc., this season'e goods, were 9Cc 
! "0$, 3,’ now clearing at 50c per yard.

Furnishings for I

^akiTTS Powder,
^ ABJOLXJTE LY PURE

The great popularity and general 
ose of the Royal Baking Powder 
are strongest evidence of its super
ior quality.

■Individually, by fours and In larger 
horts of varsity graduates

Probabilities.
Lake»—Moderate winds, showers In 

more southern districts; elsewhere 
fair, not milch change In temperature.

Georgian Bay—Moderate winds; mostly 
fair and not much change In temperature.

Ottawa amd Upper St. Lawrence—Fair; 
not much change In temperature; a few 
showers towards evening or at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Partly 
fair, with local showers; not much change 
In temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, with 
about the same temperature.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; fair amd 
about the same temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and warm; local show-

Saekatcbewan and Alberta—Cooler and

groupe.
paraded 'before Chancellor Sir William 
Meredith yesterday afternoon, and to 
a mingled accompaniment of academic 
Latin And student Bongs, were wedded 
publicly to that degree.

It was a grand day for thè student 
body, the governors, the graduates and 
•the admiring throng that filled to re
pletion. Convocation Hall—the latter 
pronounced the finest meeting place iti 
this country .

The two hundred sage educationists 
and public men on the platform gazed 
at an amphitheatre banked with care
fully grouped and arranged sections of 
young men and young women, victors 
In the Marathon of knowledge. Never 
before have the students sat In so per
fect a setting as this new Convocation 
Hall made. It threw out the dainti
ness of the "sweet girl graduates" and 
accentuated the mien of thought worn 
by the younger men.

Earlier in the afternoon the stu
dents, graduates and undergraduates 
formed in procession in the wings of 
alma mater. Then thru the bright ef
fluvium of the day moved onward over 
the mossy campus and entered Convo
cation Hall. They were led by several 
hundred students, emitting with fervor 
their catchy college songs.

Honored by Varsity.
Once Inside a heavy afternoon's bus

iness was gone thru. The larger con- 
, stellations in the firmament of degrees 

.... New York t were those few gentlemen who were
• • • • ^ew York | honored, four In the flesh and one "in 

New York : absentia," with the overmantle of var- 
New York 1 sity commendation known as LL.D. 

Gibraltar . New York These were Silas Weir Mitchell of Phll-
'Leghorn ........ New York adelphia, Archibald MacMurchy, Hugh
Queenstown .... New York innés Strang, Frank Louis Barber and
New York Hamburg Mackenzie Hogan.

Only four medals were actually hand
ed to the recipients, the rest, including 
the governor-general’s medal, being 
presented Informally to the winners. 

Boldly, timidly, well set-up, or clutch
ing nervously at the folds of their 
black B.A. gowns, the young men 
walked the length of the hall and as
cended the platform. The young wom
en, dainty In white frocks and black 
gowns, set oft with the neat black 
“mortarboard” headpiece®, gillled along 
precise and alert, giving the fnen points 
in lack of self-consciousness. It Is ra
ther a terrible thing to subdue any 
number of Greek roots, to burn gallons 
of midnight oil, to undergo torture in 
the exam, rooms—to win out, rising head 
and shoulders ybove your fellows, and 
then have to walk up and have Chan- 

BIRTH8. cellor Meredith say things to you In
rAURTTHESS-To Mr. aed Mrs. J. C. Latin, to be gazed at silently by 1800 

C« tru th efts, Downsview, on the 6th of smartly gowned men and women in the
May, 1907, a eon. hall. __g. ^ ^ tuberculosis,

My Boiïhde hastetiv lung.
My Bon rite t uberculosis,

O, bring back my Ronnie's one lung." 
sang a g.rau,p of students. The bouse 
roared. They felt for poor Bonnie. 
When they thought the chancellor was 
a trifle stow in things, the jubilant 
student .body sang: ,

Summer Cottages
•s • &■-''****[: '*.j . 1. r h.'ftl .

The weather up till now has been celd and very un
seasonable, but we may expect a change any day, and a$ 
soon as the heat does ceme everyone will make for the , 
country as soon as possible. Is the country house ready ? - 
Dees it need new curtains, new summer rugs, new coverings^ 
etc., etc. We recommend to your special attention Crex 
Carpet, particularly adaptable fer summer houses, inexpen
sive, cool, good wearing and ef nice appearance. We are.* 
the Canadian agents, and can give it to you in several ‘ 
different shades, 36 inches wide and priced at a 
yard.......... ...................... . ........................................

CRESS GOODS (Black)
i mwlil line of Black and Black and 

irtifeDress Fabrics, were 90c to 81.00, 
do* fl$c yard-

lireiit display of Cream Honeycomb and
Finer - Knit Wool Outing Shows, -____

TCc $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $8.00

.

le price

e: <If»l lot ot White Orenburg (Iml- 
letlaud) Shawls, toe lace effects, at 
$1.00 to $5.00 each.fong and

• Clear*
era

tai
showers.

IES* SUITS ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., NSW YORK.THE BAROMETER. T
Tiber. Bor. Wind. 

................ 59 29.90 10 N.W.
tn Plal8 Clothe and Fancy Tweeds, "Pony" 
slid "Eton" styles, $30.00, now $20.C0. 50c.*Time. 

8 a.m . 
Kpou.. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m. 
10 0.m

■talned ait dinner by the Mwinit Royal 
Club al .8 p.m.

On Sunday Fntaiice Fushlmi will b» 
entertained to lunch by Sir W.m. Van- 
Home ait 1.30 p.m., and at night there 
wind ibe a dinner in his honor at Ra
ven scrag.

On Monday at 10 a.m. the imperial 
party will leave, for Ottawa by the 
Grand Trunk, being escorted ito the 
train by a guard of honor. Thence 
the prince takes the C.P.R. brain for 
Vancouver.

ladies* tweed coats
AND JACKETS

or,
. 68 29.58 14 8.W.

Then we have Japanese matting in a large assortment 
•f patterns and colors, priced from ioc. to 45c. a yard. We1' 
have a'so just received a new shipment of Japanese JutA 
Rugs in the very best quality enlv, in rich dark blue, grè<$4— 
and red, with Medallion and Persian designs. We cart 
supply all sizes, including the fallowing :

2 feet 6 inches by 5 feet. $1.40 
4 feet
7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 6 in., $8.5»
10 feet by 14 feet, $15 00
3 feet by 12 leet, $3.85

ENTERTAIN FUSHIMISO 29.56 4 8. E.
57 29.58

Mean of day 57; difference from average, 
2 below; highest, 69; lowest, 44.

*

|1W, BOW $8.00 to $122».

embroidered shaped 
LlttN GOWNS AND 
WHITE WASH LINEN SUITS

s.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.letter Coffee H
nd Java an! Distinguished Guest Arrives at 

Quebec—Will Reach Mont
real To-Day.

From
.. Trie* te 
.. Naples 
.. Neplea 

Palermo 
.. Naples 
:New York 
.. Boston 
.. Boston

AtJune 7
Francesca.

t Une assortment of White Wash linen Barl>&roe»a Mt. wdSMb“ottered Shaped Gowns, In- !««“«“*••■ 
flading a number of White Swiss Muslin ; Calabria... 
Lara* -hesotifally trimmed with Val Lace j 
,n! Swiss Embroidery, at $5.00 and $7.50

New York .. 
New York .. 
New York .. 
New York .„

Hamburg............New York ..
Astoria....
Corean....
Caledonian 
Teutonic...
Pennsylvania...Hamburg 
Deutschland. ...Hamburg
Bremen...............Bremen .
N. Amsterdam..Boulogne 
Moltke.
Perugia 
Lucania 
Patricia

3 feet by 6 feet, $2 oo* 
6 feet bv 9 feet, $6.00 ' 

9 feet by 12 feet, $12.09,,, 
3 feet by 9 feet, $3.00-, 

3 feet by 15 feet, $5 00
_
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QUEBEC, June 7.—In spite of the 
weather, the reception of His Imperial 
Highness Prince Fushlmi, in Quebec, 
this morning, was enthusiastic and very 
Impressive. Prince Fushlmi, with his 
suite, including Admiral Baron Ya- 
motoré, until recently minister of state

IJO* , ( for TOURISTS
, i medal display of Traveling Wrape and

Bum to a crest variety of Plaid and Tar- 
tin Designs, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $10.00.

Continued1 form Page 1.
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blowing up of the Bunker Hill and Sul
livan mills to avoid arrest He was 
taken over the years from 1899 to 1902 
In detail, explaining where he worked, 
where he got hie money and where he 
went from time to time. Orchard said 
he worked on an average of 10 or 11 
months a year in the mines of Utah, 
Nevada and Arizona He gambled part 
of the time.

Orchard traced bis Journeyings from 
place to place. Orchard supplied the

JOHN CATTO & SON
HSftS-etr*et— Opposite Peatome*, 

TORONTO.
B3J8limi$£SSSStr for ir>:

for the navy; General Noshie, inspect
or-general of military education and 
training, who likewise greatly distin
guished himself In the late war, with 
Russia; S. Nagasaki, court councillor;
S. Baba, steward to the prince's house- information, admitting that a large

- percentage of his wages went over tne 
gambling table. He seldom remained 
more than from one to three months 
In any mining camp.

Up to the time he went to Colorado 
In 1902, Orchard said he had never 
heard of Haywood, Pettlbone, Moyer 
or Simpkins.

. Orchard said he did not hear of Gov. 
Steunenberg’s action in suppressing 
the Coeur D'Alene troublés; until some 
time after he left Idaho.

Went of Own Accord.
The witness said it was his own ini

tiative which took him to Colorado. 
At that time, July or August of 1902, 
there was no trouble In Cripple Creek. 
Arriving in Colorado he went to work 
In the Trachite mine and renewed his 
membership in the federation, joining 
a local headed by W. F, Davis,, who 
been In charge'of the party which" 
pp the Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines. 

, . _ , „ . . - . Attorney Richardson asked the wit-
and also a strong detachment of the ITless repeatedly about his gambling 
8th Rifles as guard of honor. The de- experiences.
corations were very elaborate. The orchard said he joined In the Cripple 
prevailing colors were scarlet and white, Creek strike of August, 1903. 
interspersed with the Japanese coat of Richardson asked him if by “high
arms. The procession started for the ore ^ the Vindicator Mine,
city all about 12 o dock, passing by tn orchard did not mean he was merely 
most Important streets of lower town, ! an OPe thllef.

Prince Fushlmi drove tç the city hall, don-t know what y<yu caU re
in a carriage, accompanied by his A. , ^ d one .ard. "We tock the ilgh clase 
D.C., and hto Honor the Lieutena ^, 0te ,ou1; geecetly and sold it." 
Governor, Sir LoutB Jette. lbe 'oot "You often made aa high as $25 or 
steps of the head entranceof the city ( ?30 a day dildin,.t y flx^ high grad-, 
hall Prince Fushlmi was met by tils . „
Worship Mayor J. G. Gameau and the i 
city clerk, in their robes of office. The 
band played the Japanese National 
Hymn. The prince was conducted to a 
throne, specially erected, in the sump
tuous hall of the city council, and he 
was then presented j»y the mayor with 
an address Of welcome In French, ac
cording to Instructions given by Mr.,
Pope, the sub-secretary of state. The 
prince read hts answer in French, which 
he pronounced with a very good ac
cent. The most prominent citizens or 
Quebec were in attendance. The civic 
address would have been presented on 
the terrace if the weather had been pro-
PlTheSDrince and the members of his “Your object was to suggest to Da- 

JJre dressed In the'rich Quebec vis the firing of this powder?" 
ral. ' m, of their ranks and were cov- “I felt some enmity to the mine qyn- 
orttd°wlth decorations of various orders, ers, and had thought of it. The "Sol- 

Thtreventoteth^e was a state don- diers had been brought In there and 
nerat Bpenwrwood, the residence of were running us around." 
rhl ncm tenant-governor, followed By a Asked how he came to know there 
the ■ was powder In the mine. Orchard said
T leaves by special Intercolonial he had stolen some and sold it. 
tr2n tomorrow tor Montreal. "Was there anything in your exper-
b A rable message from King Edward iepce at Wardner, Idaho, which also 
tor Prince Fushlmi was presented to suggested the touching off of this 
Ms imperial highness uponhis arrival

, ”Æby 01 *4d ?he ^tion that the pow-
8tate J- L'ope. der, In the mine be touched off came

from you ot from Davis?"
“From Davis.

give me $200 to touch it off."
t t.-, 7 l— Orchard said he had communicatedMONTREAL, June J.-(SpeoiaL^ ..lhought9" about Mowing up the

Arra.ngemen.ts have now been com »
pleted tor the civic ""There ^re M non-unionists in the
Imiperial Highness Prl _ p.m ’, .mine. Orchard said .Moyer in an ad-
spec-al Japanese envoy from the Em"| dres,s.at Cripple Creek, advised against 
peiror of Japan. overt acts of violence, which, he said,

The prince will arrive by special I -1 wou!d be charged to the federation, 
tercolonlal train from Quebec at the Haywood spoke to the se.me effect.
Bona venture Station at 2 'P-m- arKi cautioned the strikers against

From the station the party will pro- dTlnlt4nr ,ïï» "•-im’hlir.r. 
ceed In open carriages to the city ba’.l- , Would Like Violence.
The prince's carriage wM be drawn by , Haywood say that the mine
four horses, with postillions There will. rs wauld flke violence, tor they 
be a guard of honor from the tofancry, M then brln,g troops and break UP 
at St. Johns, and also an escort of t^e uni0,n7" asked Richardson.

“I don’t remember that." i
, , . , ... „ '“Didn't he say that any violence

imperial guest will be received by tt.,e wou,,d react on the union and was not
mayor, wearing his official robe and lbe countenanced?" 
chain of office ?and the etty ol-erk, non- 
L. O. Da-vid.< He will he escorted to

Customs traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 

Ordinary entries 60c.
the

a, I *
Sentries to us.

Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street. 86

nour- i REV. T. A. MOORE ASKED WHY/ Leather Goods at Small Cost!
Sr»,' ........ . ’ . " ZTi I

icause
Layman Wanted Explanations as to 

Lord's Day Act.•ÜRB hold, and Major Higaski, aide de camp, 
landed at the King’s wharf at 11.14 
o'clock. A salute ot seventeen guns was 
then fired from the citadel.

Prince Fushlmi was met-àt the King’s 
wharf by His Excellency Earl Grey, 
governor-general ot Canada; Sir Louis 
Jette, lieutenant-governor of the. Pro
vince of Quebec; Hon, Mr. Temple- 
man, minister ot inland revenue; Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux, postmaster-general; Hon. 
Mr. Nosse, consul-general of Japan; 
Sir Fred Borden, minister of militia; 
Lleut.-CoL S. Yakenelud of the Japa- 

consulate at Washington; Gen. 
Lake, Col. ’Colton and Col. Vidal of 
Ottawa, Hon. L. Gouln, prime minis
ter of the Province of Quebec, and 

distinguished funetionar-

TO-DÀY IN TORONTO.

We are Clearing out our $10,000 Stock 
at Reduptions from 20 to 50 per Cent.

June 8,
Ward 1 by-election.
Harbord Alumnae, 294 College-st.,- 4. 
C A A. U champion ships, Hanlane,

BOWMANVILLE, June 7.—(Special.)
-This has been a busy day at the Bay 
of Quinte Conference, and at one time 
it was about as exciting- as a political 

meeting, Rev. T. A. Moore, 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
had 'addressed the conference on the 
encouraging work beln accompllsed tor ing 
a stricter observance of Sunday laws 
and at the close had Invited questions 
when a layman named C. W. Neville of 
leihox County asked why the govern- 

allowed railways, freight and 
passenger trains, which started ont on.
Saturday night, to S-un thru to their 
destinations On Sunday, but prohibited 
a cheesemakêr to Irish thru to the fin
ished product milk dellever at .the fac- 

| lory on Saturday flight'. '
The chairman essayed to disregard 

the questioner^, but he would not be 
put down, apd Rev. Mr. Moore replied 
that they took the law as It was given 
and enforced It,, They did not make 
the laws. Mr. Neville pressed tor rea
sons for the Invidious distinction; Two 
other laymen came to Rev. Mr. More’s 
rescue from the. conflict.
Denyes, ex-warden of Hastings Coun
ty, and J; L. Squire, Norwood, assured 
the audience that with modern cheese 
factory equipment there Is positively 
no necessity for Sunday work in any 
cheese factory In the Dominion.
,Judge G. E. Deroche addressed the 
conference ,ln response to a cordial 
greeting.

These reports were presented and 
adopted, "file general conference dele
gation, presented by Rev. J. G. Lewis,
B.A.; contingent fund committee, by 
Rev., R. Bums, P.H.B.M.; general con
ference fund, by Rev. William Lim
ber!; nominating committee’s report, 
by Judge Déroché. A union church re
lief committee was appointed as fol
lows: Revs. D. S. Houck, D. O. Cross- 
ky, S. F. Tucker and Messrs. M. S.
Miflole and J. C. Dale. Rev. John Gar- 
bdtt and Judge Bowmanville.
• In the report of the contributions for 
the temperance and reform work Bow
manville district stands first on the list 
and Lindsay a good second. A depu
tation from the local Ministerial Asso
ciation, composed of Rev. W. J. Cad- 
man of the Disciples’ Church and Rev.
H. Munroe, B.A., of the Presbyterian 
Church, made addresses.
Keough of Toronto presented the claims j car, which was of the open variety, to 
Of the superannuation fund. Rev. J. ,ithe knife board, where her legs were 
”• Butler Courtice reported $369.16 tor bruised by the van. She was removed 
the Union Church Relief Fund. He p0 her home. Bell was taken to the 
wai reappointed treasurer of this fund. Western Hospital, where he is resting

"easily. | .
Nb one was injured In a three-cor

nered collision which "occurred on Wèst 
I King-street, near Charlotte-street, at 
j 2.20 O'clock yesterday afternoon, 
j A westbound King-sfrëSt car" struck 
!a cab, driven by Joseph Jackson, 1363 
West Queen-street. Thfe springs-of the 
cab were broken and the vehicle m 
against a bicycle ridden by John Breen, 
24 Sheridan-avenue. The wheel was 
demolished, but. the boy was not hurt.

ht Settle”
Ml

2.80N," l. u. championship—Nationale v. 
Toronto, Rosedale.3.80.

Harness race*. Lnifferin Park 2 3°- 
Regattas—Argos end Toronto ltaw- 
i Club

* |Mf
Ladies’ and Gents’ Toilet Cases, $f. eo and upwards. 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fitted Bags and Cases at sate v 
prices.
H tnd Satchels, the latest shapes; Purses, Card Cases, 
Writing Cases, Desks, Flasks,, etc.* etc. AH mus „ 0 
go at a sacrifice. j V!
Se!e Leather Trunks, Basket Trunk», Suit Cases, 
Bags, Hold-alls, etc.
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DEATHS.
HARDING—At thé Êeuerûl -Hcaipltsl, June 

6tlh, 1907, Norman, the only ih.lil of 
Alfred E. and Alice Haid.Ug-, aged 2 
years and" 8 months. 7 .

Funeral from his parents' residence, 21 
Bkwdein'-stkeeit, Saturday affleruoon, at 
2.30 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cenue- 
ttlrv. Friend* idease accept tluslntl- 
msutloh.

MACKENZIE!—^At his residence, 97 Glen- 
road Toronto, on yhursiiay, the Otli 
June’, 1967, Alexande rWiUUun se: o.idi toa 
of William Mackenzie, in Ills 30th year.

Funeral from above addles» on Sim
ilar, the 9th, at 12. o’clock (noou). Inter
ment at Kirkfleld, Ontario, on arrival of 
spécial trail), legi-ing Unlou Station, To
ronto, at 2 o’clock-

MUIR—On Friday evening, June 7th, ot 
the Toronto General Hospital, Wm. O. 
Muir, 99 Duke-street.

Funeral notice later.

many ether

A cbntlfigent of the R.C.G.A. and of 
the 10th Q.O.C.H. were on the wharf 
to act aa body guard to the prince,

if tr had
blewENT.

NOTA THE ADDRB3Ste foremost 
government, 

Irish affairs, 
conducted in 
is,” said the 
Privy Seal, 

le house of 
Eighty Club

TRUNK & LEATHER GOODS CO.
131 Y0N0E ST., TORONTO

"Hurry 'up, old chap, hurry up."
And, to relieve their overpent feel

ings later oil, they warbled,i to tire 
tune of “Old Grimes’’ (try It on your 
plamo) :
“We’re here because we’re here, 
Because we’re here, 

here," etc-
Get Their Degrees.

“It’s love that makes the. world go 
round,” was their sally a* 32 young 
women and tour young men ascended 
tfle dais to take the degree presented 
to' Prof. Clark of Trinity. There were 
three Marys in this lot, so the stu
dents sang. "Hop along, Sister Mary, 
hop along, hop along."

Miss iMiaiUd Lenora Mentem was the 
only one o*f her sect amongst nine who 
went up to be inducted as bachelors of 
medicine .and all the students ap
plauded. . —

A perfect avalanche of familiar barn
yard Imitations was launched at the 
group that responded when the presi
dent of the Agricultural College in
cited bachelors of agriculture to the 
platform. ,

When It was over, , ,,
said "Get up!" amd clucked noisily az 

turned to descend the four

Phone Main 3730.
H, P.

June, 1903, Orchard said he married 
Mrs. Idà Toney, a widow with three 
children-. Orchard was 'promised money 
by Davis and Parker the day after 
the bymb explosion.

Orchard admitted he had felt “sore" 
because he had been refused money 
for his first attempt.

Asked wihy he informed the Florence 
and Cripple Creek Railroad Company 
of the miners’ alleged plot to wreak 
the train. Orchard said he was per
haps a little jealous because he had 
not been employed on the Job.

At the afternoon court Orchard said 
that prior his marriage In Colorado 
he lived at Cripple Oepk.

After reporting to D. C. Scott, a 
detective of tihe Florence & Cripple 
Greek Railroad, albout the attempt to' 
■wreck, a train, Orchard said he saw 
IScott several times. He denied that 
he was reporting to the detective. He 
also saw D. C. Sterling, who had 
charge of the detective force of the 
Mine; Owners' Association, He denied 
telling , Scott. and Sterling that he was 
going to the miners headquarters to 
find something against the leaders of 
the miners federation, ‘but he admit
ted telling Scott he was going to try 
to find out something aibout Easterly. 
He was then asked: «

“Who paid your expenses to Den
ver?” - -

because we’re
- 1

i-Vld. W. to. 
ard one . on 
te over-con- 
r should re- 
ons nearly 
her to turix 
him a sut^- 
largeiy thru 
y half-holi- 
ty worklng- 
Riverdale.

fc.1i’’Yes.’’
In his direct testimony Orchard said 

he had reported to Davis the finding 
of a carload of powder in the Vindi
cator Mine.

“Up to the time you told this to 
Davis, had there been any talk to you 
of proposed violence to the mine?"

“No sir."
“You broached the subject?"
"‘Yes. I’d heard the leaders of the 

federation had blown up mines be
fore-"

The witness believed Arthur Doolin 
had told, him of this.

Enemy of Mine Owners.

*
CAR HITS MOVING VAN.

Three Persons Injured In Bathurst 
Street Collision.

! A truss entirely different from all.oth- 
ers. We are the devisors and sole manu
facturers- Call and see, for It has been a 
boon to

Three persons were Injured in a col
lision on a street car and a moving van 
on Bathurst-street yesterday after
noon. - .

slone 
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rjth shorter 
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many, and is under full guarantee,..

AUTHORS 6 COX, '
185 Church St.

Mfrs Arti ficial Limbs. Trusses. &g

:Southbound car 575 struck a Lester 
& Co.’s double moving van Just above 
the King Eflward School at 2.10 o’clock. 
The car was laid across the track 
the van Jammed between It and h large 
tree.

Edwd. Bell, 142 William-street, help^ 
er to the driver of the van, was se
verely shaken up. The driver was 
slightly hurt, while 9-year-old Jessie 

Mr. T. | scott was thrown from her seat in the

s and the student' body

the line 
broad platform steps.

Professor A B. Macallum was ap- 
he stood out

could get more, whenever he wanted It ' 
So you were never broke after thaf>" 

suggested Mr. Richardson.
“I was broke several times, but ,1 * 

got money every time I asked for It ” 
Orchard was next told to describe 

rraevak u? .the two bombs in Cripple 
thZ vi„mh C.h were to be thrown Into 
the Vindicator mine coal bins. He re-
plied that he stole the powder from a 
man named Charley. Perkins. He and 
OwneY, Barnes made the bombs 
Barnes cabin. Then again to-day Or
chard, was confronted with a prospec- 
tive witness for the defence. Barnes • 
was in the audience and was asked to 
stand up. Orchard looked at him and u 
Immediately said: "That’s the man 'With ^ 
whom I.made the bombs.” j

Barnés, a short, fat

plauded tor hjmself as 
to read the names of househcîd sci
ence students, consisting of tour young 
women. “My mother’* taught me how 
to cook." samg the students-

Garden Party In Quadrangle.
Then wh-eo this part was over, every

one iti the hall moved out, and the ma
jority repaired to a garden .party cm 
the quadrangle, where a. lane of ices 
and confections greeted them under 
canvas, and where the band of the 
48th Htgh.lamde.rs furnished .music.

' Graduation Dinner. .* , 
The members of the graduating class 

and their friends were .present, to the 
number of nearly 400. at the annual 
graduating dinner yesterday evening. 
Prof. Hutton, acting president "of the 
upiiversii’iv, occupied > the chair; and 
attiong the distinguished guests wa$ 
Df. Weir Mitchell. The old-timers gave 
the bays a great deal ef g-oml advice, 
but after the serious insert of the pro
ceeding*. everyone had a thoroly good 

Bright speeches, good songs and

i■vitoe, race- ; 
•alns, lcaiv- 
0 am., 1.15 
) pjra. and 
sale every 
ipeclal rate 
y of Issue 
lay return 

reluming 
at. C.F.R. 

K.lng and.

! "Scott."this
“Who paid your expenses in Den

ver?”
‘'I got some money flrom Moyer." 
'Didn’t you tell Scott you were go

ing to find out something about Hay-, 
wood and Mpyer?"

“Yes, 1 told him that."
Not Employed by Scott. 

Orchard said he was not employed 
went to Denver only 

He said he

PRINCE WILL HAVE BIG
RECEPTION IN MONTREAL. He said he ’ would

to/x 1
ed A DAINTY. 

•Ph.RSOSAL 
GIFT.

rown

tug Kate. , 
was raised 
after un- 

t Rlchard- 
barge in

by Scott and 
once—in December, 1903. 
tried to conceal that he had been ' to 
see Scott and Sterling, but told Park
er and Davis'of the union aibout fit, 
when they got out of jail. Orchard 
denied that he ever gave any Infor
mation!. concerning Moyer and Hay
wood, a-r.d said that he lied to Scott

information

A . Telephones iri Turkey.
"Up to a year ago,” writes United 

States Consul Harris, "there was not 
a single city or town in the 800 000 
square miles of Turkish possessions 
which could boast of a telephone sys
tem'or a central station: tor electric 
light or power purposes. Now Damas
cus and Beirut have their electric cen-' 
trail stations, however queer it may 
seem that the fqrmer ancient city 

j should lead in progress the important 
! quasi European cities of Constantino- 
| pie, Smyrna and SalOnica, Quite re
cently concessions Were granted for 
i electric light ‘and traction in Constan- 
| tinople, Salqnica and Broussa. Smyr- 
! na, the second city in the empire, and 
! perhaps the first in commerce and fu
ture prospeèts, /seems to have 

! mediate future for electrical appliances, 
ialtho perhaps no city feels more the 
i need of them." ' .

Unique 
Card Case

man with lance 
moustache, grinned anfl sat down Or- 
chard said no one told him to màke . 
these particular bombs. He did it in 
acctihdance with the understanding' 
reached at the interview with Moyeiv-- 
Haywood and Easterly In Denver to d 
what he could. He Wald he got $1 
from Moyer in Cripple Creek.

Orchard said that In December, 1903
to tnm XT b7 Haywood Moyer ï'
to turn things loose; that he could not '

to° fiercely to suit them. Earlv In 1 
January, he said, he was told to keen - 
quiet until some of the federation men
tried.*" arreSt ,n CrlPP'e Creek had be« :

L

jston.
Dr. R. A- 
and reg

al council, 
connection . 
.ml nations

time.
one or two excellent recitations passed^ 
the- evening around q.tiickly, and ev-‘ 
ervone at the "dinner was sorry when 
“God” Save the King" put a termina
tion to the night’s enjoyment.

when pe promised to, get 
tor him.' * -e

Orchard said he never told Scott and 
Sterling anything about the explosion 
•in the Vindicator mine.

Cross-Questioning.
Mr.." Richardson questioned the wit

ness closely as to the shaft be used in 
entering the mine. He said he thought 

down No. 11 to place the

1 As a personal gift from 
an intimate friend of the 
Bride our new $15.00 
Sterling Silver Card Cise 
would be very appropri
ate,
11t is richly engraved by 
hand, and bears the Eng- 

<lish Hall Mark. >

SThe case is lined with 
fine leather, and contains 
an address tablet and 
silver-mounted pencil.
§ A neat chain attached 
to a ring foi ms a unique 
handle.
a Other card cases may 
bp had from $10.00 up.

mounted police.
At the entrance to the city hall, the

alii
:Xssault.

-David N. 
'riday last 
e-year-old 
committed

i “1 believe he dfdi”
With a roan named Scholts, Orchard 

the council chamber, which has been aaid he went lnto fhe Vindicator Mine 
fittingly decorated for : the occasion,

Automobiles for hire—experienced
Meteordrivers. Phone Main 3658. 

Cycle Company, 181 King West. to fire -the powder. A "eager" dis- he went
amd will there be presented with an ad. covered them and they shot at him. bomb. __ ... . „
dress by the mayor. plan was abandoned. Two months “Didn’t you say the Whiting snart so the policy

The address refers to the prince’s later the blowing up of the mine was yesterday?" changed completely
Illustrious ancestry and distinguished nuE,e-estea by Sherman Parker and '"No sir-" asked Richardson,
career, emphasizes the lessen which Davis ’’Has some one told you since yes- it was more than two weeks,11 re-'*'’
tlie progress of Japan affords Canada,: orchard said the plan was to attach terday that there Is a bulkhead which plied the witness.
expresses the hope -that commercial a pistol to a lift bar in the seventh prevents entrarfçe to the mine by t Before returning to OripnJe Creek In ,: 
and social relations between the coun- level. The cage would lift the far, Whiting shaft?"; January, 1904. Orchard said Ipettlhono *'
tries may be more strongly cemented,! discharge the pistol Into a box of gant j "No sir/’ . _ „ ... u - tove him *everal cans of IPettlhtiM'*1 ''
and developed, and concludes with an ca.ps and fire the powder. “Pave you seen Detective Meparr-• ope, or Greek fire, enough to ranks. ,
assurance of high regard tor the em-| Orchard said Will ENisterly helped land since yesterday. , .rour gallons. He was to throw It into...
.perex and wishes for the comUmuanee him conduct experiments along this. "Tes” . i.,,™ woere “scabs"- were riding and
of his reign. I iin» V.ari- 'ly was present and was "Ah, Ira!” pried the attorney. HeV | down rplne shafts. Oiyhard said tie ”^53KtM".s?î;S.3BS:'“ni"?»*» "‘-Z,z^r, œ/vInto French by an Interpreter. Orclraia, continuinig, said Easterly iti Mfc. HawdeY» office 7 .1 ™^?aAland about the buried r“dop«.’.’.ÿj

The ceremony wilt last half an hour, refused to participate In the explosion, noon." . ' wfc.Ji 1 ,ier’ “e heard, dug It un. Gr
and from the city ball the prince arid as tie was an officer of the union. Orchard sad that when he _ WPradn<>t a<3T^11 that the mimarv
suite wil proceed- t» the racetrack a-t Ori-ha-d raid he was rrem'sed 8500 far | to Crlprie Creek Denv»1 he Ï1 #>»ch tnUn at the time

, Blue Bonnets, returning at 5.30 p.m in* attempt. Superinterdent McCor- i ported to Scot-: and sterling, took he dope Into the d's’rtct.
Warehouse, factory and office t Ravens crag, where rite prime will mkk and Mel Beck were killed a week not tell him aboutMis to-erv.ew w.th He s-»-d. however, that he tried to

trucks; all styles. Monteith, Nixon, be the guest of Sir Montagu Allan dur- later by a bomb whjch "Billy" At*-. .Hayvvodo and '^oy^r. Havwood frMn th® go,d,ers M much ’
Limited. Park 1318. ling his stay here- He will be enter- enrnan helped Orchard to place. la At this Interview Moyer and Haywood as possible.

all. of the federation -: 
inside ot two r.

Threatens to Kill Wife .
Sidney Grayson St. Peter, 21 years 

of age, 270 West Adelaide-street, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon, charged 
with threatening to shoot his 18-year- 
old wife. Half an hour before he was 
taken into custody he was at No,, 1 
police station, seeking her arrest. An
other man Is said to be the causus 
belli.

no dm-
ht.

Johnmer 
saved the 
fhe credit
mere was 
apt. Tru- .

No move enjoyable trip for the public this 
summer may be looked tor than the C fe- 
iliiiiin Ir’vlety'.s excursion to Beaverton. 
It's up to every member of that society," 
with their friends, to go along and have à 
good time. ,

(h'flr County Old Boys’ Association will 
have their animal excursion on July 20 to 
Owen Soittid and Markdale, via C.P.R. ’

7
A Receipt For the Blues.

wife, poor woman, be out of 
sorts,

And everything seems to sadden her. 
her supplied with pints and 
quarts

Of that Empress of Waters, Radnor.

Alcohol
Alcohol
Alcohol
Alcohol
Alcohol
Alcohol

If your

Ryrie Bros Keep
iVicUabe arid Co.

Limited

,34™i38 Yonge St. 
Toronto

undertakers
Phones M. -838* M. 1406.Co.,
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!busy day it STM
CUPID HELPS IT SOME

Effects of Music 
Make Sick WellP World Pattern Department SomeCRBl^Y

brsonal 0k?
<3F

A lecture with limelight views on 
“The Islands of the Sea” will be given 
on Monday evening, by J. W. Ben- 
gough. In the schoolroom of the Old St. 
Andrew's Church, Jarvls-street, at 8 
O'clock, under the auspices of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
Auxiliary. .

A marriage of Interest to a great 
many friends took place In Barrie on 
Wednesday, June 5 ,at 2 p.m., at the j 
residence of Mr. Richard Drury, North A 
Jfhn-street, when his daughter, Miss f 
Minnie E. Drury, became the wife of C” 
Mr. William J. Steggles. of Midland. I 1 
The bride was unattended, and wore ft 
a dainty gown of white net and car- Ü 
rled bridal roses. She. was given away V 
by her father In the drawing-room, 'j 
which was prettily decorated with flow
ers and apple blossoms fbr the occa
sion. Rev. Mr. Chapman performed the 
ceremony In the presence of relatives.
The gifts were many and costly. The 
grcom’s gift to the bride was a gold 
bracelet set with pearls. The bride’s 
gojng-away costume was ft na,vy ] blue 
vr-lle, over silk, with tan hat and 
gloves. Mr. and Mrs. Steggles left on 
the $.20 train for Detroit apd 
and on their return will resld 
land. - x .

Marvelous Results Recorded In Boston 
. Hospitals Where Concerts Are 

Provided for the Patients. «Bridal Parties Are Numerous— 
Lake and Rail Prospects 

For To-Day.

The
• univer: 
j yesterc 

grees. 
célve t 
(Ml>chP 
IMlacMi

♦ ♦]I -Ï That music has extraordinary pow
ers as à relief and even as a ouire for 
mental and physical suffering. Is the 
belief of Dr. John Dtxwell, confirmed 
by his long experience In the charit
able work of furnishing suitable musdc , 
to Boston hospitals- 

For ten years, says 
aid Dr. Dlxwell has conducted has’ 
tunique concerts, and the great success 
of ,-the work has Justified both the 
time and money expended. Last' year 
47 concerts were given at 47 different 
hospitals and other Institutions. The 

of professional's were employed,

Better than wine (a 
enrich the blood 
because it aidi 
digestion and tone* 
the whole systeqi-^

good ale—this
Brewed the old-fashioned way, from 
rich Canada malt, ripe Kent hpns and 
fine pure Highland Spring- water— 
honest ale to the last drop in thà bottle,

! With the t slight Improvement In 
weather conditions the past few days, 
freight and passenger traffic over the 
railways has brightened very consid
erably'^- Large consignments of freight . 
have gone out during the week from 
the wholesale houses.

As usual, bridal parties have been In 

evidence.
number of June -brides is unusually 
large this year, and at least 100 par
ties have passed thru - the Union Sta
tion since June came in. The usually 
good-natured officials * do some grum
bling at the quantities of rice thrown
over their floors, despite all régula- ft agrees with anybody — builds the 
■Lions. % \\ body. Your dealer supplies it in àu&rt»

Unusually, large numbers of passen- an(^ pints. Try it at dinner to-day,
SrÆ" heat 'be- The Port Hope Brewing «d Halting Com^

gan. The officials are making pre- At Port H Op t in Canada 
p anation for the transportation of at Family trade supplied ou receipt of ttii- 
least loon persons to that city this af- phone order to, John Mathers, msinyfe

rr„“ “ '« sssrtisg t sa»handle that number. ltml, 258 Ctuirrh Street; J. H. Slmesha,
After June 16 twenty trains will be maln 2867 g McCanl Street; C. Squlrtel 

added -to the 108 mow leaving the Union milln 2037, 115 Elm Street.
Station dally, making a total of 128 to 
pass east and west each day.

Delayed1 Traffic to Muskoka.
The long-prevalent cold weather has 

affected the summer resorts in the 
Muskoka region to such an extent that 
the C. P. R. and Canadian Northern 
railways have deferred Instituting 
special passenger service from June 15 
to June «22. Officials of these com
panies say the season Is three weeks 
later than ever before. The people 
have not seen fit to leave their city 
firesides. ’ .

Thé Grand Trunk has not as yet an
nounced the date on which Its special 
service to Muskoka will be run. It 
will- probably take effect June 22, as 
on previous years.

It was officially announced that the 
C- P. R. has 90 per cent", of the grad
ing- finished between Parry Sound and 
French River on the new line from 
Toronto to Sudbury. The construction 
department win begin to lay tracks 
June 15. -A number of the bridges have 
been completed, and two .bridge com
panies are working on the construc
tion of large spans at Seguin Falls, 
near Parry Sound, and thé French 
River, Which Is 40 miles south!of Rom
ford. The latter Is said to. be the lar
gest tlto-u span' In Canada.-The en- 1 
tire distance from Toronto is 228

!
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Pale Ale -
tbest
and most of the performances were su
perintended personally by the doctor 
himself.

There Is great need of a guiding 
hand to such work, he says, for music, 
taken as a medicine, needs to be ad
ministered by ■ someone who under
stands how large a dose the patient 
requires. , '

’•It often acts as a tonic.” says Dr. 
Dlxwell, "and too much of it might 
do a great deal of harm. The best 
music, carefully selected. Is always 
sure to have a soothing, quieting and 
entirely beneficial effect on patients, 
whatever their ailments may be. It 
must b4 (She beat,--and It must not be 
depressing or doleful.

li

f a
V

Chicago, 
e to Mid-

lijl

Mr. Elijah Edward Moore announces 
the efigagement of his youngest daugh
ter, Georgina Isabella, to Mr. Leonard 
Bf-ftttv Ewart McCleary, son bf the late 

William McCleary. The marriage 
take place on June 19 at the 

Methodist Church, Thorold.

Lleut.-Col. Hamilton Merritt and the 
officers of the Governor-General’s Body 
Otiard will give a garden party in 
camp at Niagara-on-the-Lake on Sat
urday, June 16.

Mrs. William Macdonald has Issued 
Invitations for the marriage of .her 
daughter. Miss Mary Coventry Tarbutt-, 
tn Mr. John Turner Richardson, on 
Saturday. June 29, at 4 o’clock, in 
Christ Church, Roach’s Point, 
afterwards at the Bungalow. A 
will leave North Toronto at 1 o’clock.

^Sifr. and Mrs. L. A: Hamilton have 
returned from Italy, and are' at their 
summer nlace, Glen Leven. Lome Park, 
where they will remain until the 
aurtumn.

the people, in many cases to the .peo
ple who have been Ignored by trans
portation facilities. The comfort and 
convenience the C.P.R. takes will be 
returned. Yet even to get the busi
ness that is sure to come the C.P.R. 

, showed great faith In the future of 
Ontario by expending $40,000 a mile 
on this branch.

i". BALA NOW ON THE C.P.R. 
NEW TRIP FOR TOURISTS

Mr.
■will 1919 Child’s Low-Necked One-Piece 

Dress.
Slipped on Over the Head.

Paris- Pattern No. 1919. - "The popular Idea of ringing Realm
All Seams Allowed. tunes and hymns to sick people Is the

The influence of the reign of the most hateful thing .that was ever in- 
jumper Is shown In this, little one-piece vented. music makes the patient
di.ess for a child that is slipped on over 7ee] that he Is In the last stage.--, and
t»t *S îütfv^'^strated rPad® that everyone has given him up. He
°f Unen, with bands and belt uf 1<>9es ,hope alld courage ,and has much
delft blue. It is also a good mode for ,ess <*£unce o( recovery. I have no ob- 
girgham or madraa but could well be religious music, hut the
made In wool materials, such as any of Jmoumh]1 tongjjraWn-out k}nd is not 
the light, striped flannels or in cross- ^ Mckpeople.
btThtd nartt^nd slres—1 to 9 ' '‘Th<; main thing Is to pce-ent " In -

The pattern is in five sizes—-1 to 9 trost>ecyon people tn hospitals have
years. For a child of 5 years, the dress « * .
needs 4 1-4 yards of goods 20 Inches I ™fh «“f ,ln
wide, or'2 1-4 yards 36 Inches wide, or ! themselvas, their pains how much 
2 yards 42 Inches wide! t^®e- pains -may become vvhat

Price of pattern, 10 cents. ,, terrible things may^happen. and how
tong It will take them to get well. It 
their minds can- be turned aside from 
this dlsimal trend of thought, they are 
In. a much better condition for recov
ery. And this is what makes music 
such a valuable, factor to hospitals.

a;:

POLICE FORCE ARRESTED.

Opens June 22.
On Thursday the trip to Bala was 

made with the Intention of inspecting 
the road and taking It off the hands of 
the contractor on June 15. But the 
weather has been so backward and 
season In Muskoka thus has been so 
retarded that It has been decided to 
delay the opening of the line to traffic 
till June 22. In spite of this, the offi
cials put out from Bala In a steam 
yacht and spent three ' hours wind
ing In among the lakes of Muskoka, 
proving that the C-P.R. on June Jft 
will be able to accommodate all M.us- 
koka traffic from Toronto to Bala by 
rail and from Bala to anywhere in 
Muskoka by, water. The trip from To
ronto to Bala It Is estimated will be 
made to 3 1-2, hours, and the timetable 
makes room for frequent trains dally 
in connection with the boats on the 
lakes.

Among those who took the trip 
Thursday were: Wm. Stitt, general 
passenger agent, Montreal; J. G. Sulli
van, manager construction, Toronto; 
Georgia tr. Ham, Montreal; A.

superintendent
line. Toronto; C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent,-Toronto; W,m. Walsh, 
Dominion Express Company, Toronto"; 
W. J. Grant, commercial agent, C.P.R., 
KJamilton; A. M. Jones, resident engin
eer, Toronto; Daniel Wilkinson, road- 
master. Alllston; A. C. Harshaw, con
struction trainmaster. Toronto ; H. F. 
MdLean, Toronto, Construction Co.; 

to the first entrance of the—C.P.R. . E- J. Melhursh, advertising agent, CLP. 
Into the Muskoka district. IÇ, Is the ; R„ Toronto; J. J. Rose, general travel- 
initial announcement that the splendid ! ing passenger agent. Torontq; and J. 
organization of the C.P.R. Is prepared w. Porter, assistant engineer, Cold- 
to care for Muskoka traffic; and this water.
spells comfort, convenience and cars Avd If this article has not made you 
to huge capitals. It means, "To Mus- acquainted with Bala, The World sug- 
koka by C.P-R.” and That the C.P.R. gests that you call on C. B. Foster, 
Intends to flight the G.T.R. and the corner of King and Yonge, and get 
C.N.R, for the privilege of serving the "next” before June 22. 
people who go uip to Muskoka. If 
you have gripped that you know iBala.

Shortens Distance.
The aim of the C.P.R. in construct

ing a line from Toronto north to Sud
bury to connect with the main branch 
is to shorten the distance from Win
nipeg to Toronto. And this aim will 
be achieved and seven hours will be 
cb'Tped off the present time, 
pound rails have been put 
along the line from Romford “‘north [found last night about 20 yards from
?rr™l*>UIT„t0 S°Lt0,n>. so--1»1-™!,is the bridge. He was last seen at ten 
me mymer in which the route Is de- L.clo<,k on Wednesday’night, when he
-crlbed, tho if Is Just as easy to say left Ross’ drug store, saying h,e was
it runs from Toronto to.Sudtury. It „0jn„ home

226 .î*111®8',, tRaSÎ5 Is jn The doctor who performed the au- 
sbip-shape, rails wall laid, roadbed ac- topsy says Macdonald did not drown, 

from Bolton to es there was no water ' in the lungs. 
Bala, a run of 80 miles. By June 22, There was a mark under the left eye.- 
wh^n the Muskoka route Is opened for The bridge has a low railing, and it 
*>î^Se.n^er servlce> no better roadlbed jB thought that as the night was dark 
wilV.be found in Canada. It will be he may have made a misstep and fallen 
as free from jars as an ideal happy I over, but some fear that there has been 
,hoJ?e- L' , • , Ifoul play, altho there Is noeevldende

No expense 1s being spared to equip [that there had been robbery commit-
this branch of the C.P-R. with the ted. An inquest is being held,
most modern rolling stock. New loco
motives, new coaches, the equal of 
any on any part of the C.P.R.. will 
be operated. The train creWs will be 
com-posed of picked men, picked by 
A. C. ‘Harshaw, trainmaster, the Go
liath of C.P.R, big men. .Superinten
dent Arthur L. Smith proposes to win 
the medal for efficiency for his branch 
and it will be run if Dan -Wilkinson 
of Alllston, the road master, has tq 
read the Riot Act tq every man under 
him, and Giant Harshaw has to wade 
thru gore.

Scenic Route to Muskoka Lakes 
and Short Cut to West

ern Canada.

Wanted to Serve Papers Under Scott 
Act and Broke Law.

HALIFAX, June 7.—(Special.)—Four 
men,representing the entire police ftiroe, 
Dominion, C. B„ were arrested to-day 
on warrants charging them with unlaw, 
fully entering the house of Richard 
O'Coemeil, to serve papers under .a. 
Scott Act case.

The policemen found the house look
ed and forced an entrance and arreetl 
ed O’Donnell.
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Do you know Bata?
If you don’t you should get “next” 

to Bala, almost immediately.
All the world loves novelty; it is the 

sptoe to the pudding. Other things 
being equal, it Is the new hat, the new 
steamer, the new railway route, that 
man wants to take In the leisurely 
good old summer time.

All right, let us take it, that Is, .take 
the new railway route to Bala—the 
C.P.R. Bala is a picturesque village, 
120 miles north of Toronto, at the 

“One case that I. especially remem- heel of the left foot of . the Muskoka 
her was that of an Italian Who was Lakes. Bala has been where It is for 
dangerously til. Wé were giving a con- some time, butt never before has It 
cert In the ward -out of which his door been possible to -reach Bela by the
opened, and he asked that the door C.P.R. till within the past 48 hours,
might be left ajar so he could listen On Thursday the officials of the C.P.R. 
to the music. Several operatic selec- made an investigating fun over the
tiens were given, and the rick man new line from Cralghurst to Bala and
listened with growing Intereet. When -the wee-clad rocky mounds of Mus

koka re-echoed with the triumphant 
snokt of the first C.P.R. tronhorse that 
ever drew Pullman and a dining 
Into beautiful 'Bala. . • * ”, .

This trip to’ Bala 'marks the begin
ning of b;g things undertaken in 
Northerly Ontario by the C.P.R. It

and
car

TUPPER THE ORIGINATOR.
Mrs. and Miss Cawthra of Yeadon 

Hall, Miss Codrlngton and Miss Per
kins left on Monday for a summer 
abroad;

Mrs. R. L. Cowan and Mrs. Dick 
Cowan will spend th,e summer at Mrs.' 
Mead’s, ®the island.

Believes In All-Red Scheme, But It is 
Nothing New.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, June 7.—Sir Charles Tup- 

per in an Interview graphically claims 
to be the originator of the all-red 
scheme, having referred to schemes 
proposed- and carried out during his v 

miles. -The company expects to have premiership. Sir Charles, replying to «, 
all the bridges and tracks finished be- ques’tlon as. to the cost of the whole . 
fore the winter sets In. thing, said it would require probably

Marine Notes. a million sterling. He had the scheine
At 7.30 this morning the Niagara Na- at heàrt arid looked ujjon It as vet* 

vlgration Co. ’s big- new st etaaner Oay- ^mP°rYan.t to make Canada, a point of 
uga. makes her first regular trip to communication for a large portion «< 
Niagara, for the season, a big passen- H16 empire, 
ger traffic Is expected, and at least 
2000 persons will cross the lake, with 
four

H. I. 
misterMiss Lydia West of Philadelphia. Pa .

' Is visiting her sister. Mrs. F. H. Hart
ley of St, Matthias’ rectory, 63 Bell- 
wcods-avenue.

The WlUlard Cceigton. W.C.T.IT„ are 
holding a missfonary rally in Bathurst- 
street Methodist Church, at 3 o’clock, on 
ILfcnday afternoon. In the interest, of 
their w-ork among the lumbermen In 
New Ontario. Mrs. Irwin of Weston, 
provincial superintendent of mission 
Work, will address the meeting.

L. Smith, of

#
it was over he asked If I would come 
in arid -speak to him. 'Doctor.’ . he 
sa .id, T had made up my mind to die. 
but now f know that I- shall get well.’ 
Amti he did,’’ stated Dr. Dlxweli,- with 
a pardonable satisfactlCn frr this proof 
of his convictions.

“Then you think .that music merely 
Influences the thoughts*of the patients, 
that there Is no direct physical effect?” 
the doctor was asked. ‘ '

4‘Rest Room" a Success.
car

Thé success of the "rest-room,” 
opened by the King’s Daughters at 
Queen and Yonge-streets, on Tuesday 
last, has exceeded the expectations of 
those who Inaugurated it. The en- PORTERS TVRNÉD DOWN.

The marriage took piece at Terre
bonne. One., this week <ff E. B.
K.C., M.P.. of Aylmer, to Mips Cefrlle 
Masson, daughter of the late Hon. L-; 
F R. Masson, minister of militia and 

'a.cdonaid’s cab- 
eutenant-gover-

speola! (excurslcn parties—the 
Sherbouirne-street Sunday School. Nor
mal, Queen Alexandra and Bol ton-ave
nue schools, and a C-P.R. party from 

•Guelph. -
The Turblnla Co.’s Niagara leaves at 

2 p. m. for Hamilton, touch,tog af Oak
ville. The. TurbinJa Is scheduled to 
go toto commission on Tuesday next, 
when -she will take the York County 
Warden’s excursion to Lewiston.

The big Canadian Lake Line freight
er. A. E. Ames, was tn from -Montreal 
yesterday, sailing In the : evening for 
Fort William.

A detachment Of 27 men and horses 
of the R-C.D. left for Niagara yester
day morning to prepare Camp for the 
militia. Oapt Y-tong was In charge. * 

The Macassa and Modjesfca of the 
Hamilton Line are to make an extra 
trip between Hamilton and Toronto to
day. Large parties at the latter place 
are -already using th-ese -boats for 
moonlight excursions on the lake.

trance Is at 2 1-2 East Queen-street; 
The "rest-room” provides a pieaâant 
place for girls employed downtown to 

No charge is

Ejected From Swell. Party" AftdP- 
Bringing Valuable Present .

Four good-locking and neatly dres* 
ed Pullman car porters dropped qjntfl 
The World office after midnight tod 
submitted for publication the follow
ing account -of what one described ai 

'boll throw-down” from the ex-

t
"Who can separate the m-lnd from 

the body?” tie counter-qu-estioned. with 
a thoughtful stnilf. “Sùreiiy no physi
cian has ever been able to do it. The 
soul itself Is thought to be a tiny grain 
of. matter in' the centre 61 • the brain, 
which. ‘ when analyzed, resolve» itself 
Into the universal element, salt. In 
New York physicians are trying to re
duce the effects of music to an exact 
science. By means, of the sphygrrio- 
graph, they note the quickening or 
quieting of the pulse when the different 
styles of music are played, and by 
tabulating this and making compari
sons with other experiments, they hope 
to arrive .at soirie scientific results-’’ 

Dr. Dlxwell -has not gone deeply into 
scientific research In the matter, but, 
is satisfied that h-ls experience gives 
him an absolute knowledge of his sub
ject; • It is interesting tq. hear him teM 
of the individual cases that have come 
under his observation.

have their luncheon, 
made for the accommodation, altho 
refreshments .can be purchased If de
sired.

defence. In Sir John 
inet, and afterward 
r.or of Quebec,

The Crown Bank of Canada's Wo
men’s Department at 34 West King- 
street, Toronto, Is complete. Its con
veniences belong to’the women patrons 
of the bank and to their guests. The 
banking room is fitted up for the 
transaction of business and Is also the 
office of tlie woman manager.

A private staircase leads - to the rest
room above, where every detail of fur
nishing has been a thought for the wo
men who are to use It.*

Leading down ‘from a banking room 
is a retiring room.

Â lounge Is there for someone over
tired; a tperiding basket, cheval glass 
and all toilet accessories—and there is 
a majd in attendance.

These conditions have come because 
they were needed. They were created 
because the demand was for them. No 
other' women are ! cared for with so 
much kindly thought as are the women 
who bank at the Crown Bank—the 
privileges are their own—and they 
know and feel It.

MAY BE FOUL RLA>.SICK CHILDREN 10 ISLAND.

ILProminent Murray Bay Merchant 
Found In Water.Hundred Little Ones Taken to Their 

Summer Home. ve colored circle of “The Ward”;
“Colored Young People’s Social Chl't 

of Toronto held a birthday party on 
Centre-aventA, to honor of one of its 
members, which was 'so exclusive that 
three or four Pullman porters, wlw 
arrived in this city with a present foi 
the event, were ejected and turnned- 

; do wm. If this is what you call "Society, 
excuse us; New York City for us in 6h< 
future.

CHARLOTTETOWN. June 7.—The 
body of J. Macdonald, aged 39, a prom
inent merchant of Murray River, was

A pathetic little procession passed 

down Yonge-street' yesterday m-ornlng 
About 100 children

. Eighty- { 
doWn all !to jthe waterfront. 

ifj-oriT the Sick Children’s Hospital were 
conveyed to the Ferry Co.’s. Bay-street 
wharf iri carriages and automobiles,
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theand faken across to 
Home at the Island on the Luella.

The children were In charge of Kiss 
Brent, the matron, and she Was assist
ed by a staff of nurses and students, 
and also by several doctors. J. Ross 
Robertson w&s also present, aqd help
ed many of the little ones on .board-

Relatives and friends of many of the 
childrén were 
brought- lots Of presents to cheer the 
eiok ones.

“Society.”

Woodbine Betting Case Put Over.
Patrick J. Moylett and Herbert J. 

Bailey were before Police Magistrate 
Denison yesterday morning on a charge 

, of keeping a common betting house at 
, — un-1 the Woodbine. They were remanded to
Known, she directed tha t the sum of, the 14th, when the case against Mae 

be paid by her daughter.. honey and Cavan a gh will go on.

!»eft Dollar to Son.
The w(ll of the late Mrs. Mary Gra

ham, filed for probate yesterday, dis
poses of art estate of $1825. To her son, 
Robert, whose whereabouts are

Woman at the Hague.
America’s peace delegation to The 

Hague includes Miss Margaret A,. Han
na, private secretary to "Second As
sistant Secretkiry of State Adee, who 
has become known as the “woman di
plomat” of the United States Govern
ment. :• , .

Miss Hanna, so far as is known, will 
be the only woman In offlolail attend
ance upon The Hague conference. She 
Is not a stranger to such missions, 
-however, for she distinguished herself 
by being the only woman sent -by any 
country to two other important confer
ences. She. attended -the Plus Fund 
Arbitration at The Hague In 1902 as 
the stenographer tor the American 
delegation, and acted in the same ca
pacity with the American delegation- to 
‘the Venezuelan Claims Commission 
conference at Caracas in 1903.

Miss Hanna studied the Spanish lan
guage when a mere child when the 
importance of the language was Just 
beginning to be felt to America. Af
ter this work she took up French and 
German, and has some knowledge of 
half a dozen languages.
Washington with her 
quite young, and has lived there ever 
since, .receiving her education in the 
public schools.

on the wharf and

delicate children. 9

mFurther Details of the Train Stopping à 
Device Mentioned in Our Last 

Two Issues.
A World reporter got into conversa

tion-, regarding tlje new train-stopping 
i device yesterday with an experienced.! 
railroad official, who enquired!: “How 
will a freight train make a siding with 
a fast train standing ori 'the main line, 
if approaching trains are automatically 
stopped?” The reporter subsequently 
saw Mr. Johnson, superintendent of the 

New Territory Served Standard Signal Company,Limited, andw,tk!! |ir,/L7po wd',, . , we were Informed that this Is provided 
With this line the C.P.R. h^eaks mto for bV nieans of a signal-elearins de- 

new territory, carrying with it the in- vice, operated by trig trainman who 
splration and the example of progress, opens the siding swkitch. at the same 
Every station bears marks of the fact time clearing the signal between the 
that the ra.lway Is preparing to aid two trains, but the protection at the 
the ■ people along the line to get their rear of the train is still in operation 
product to market and themselves to <Thta permits the approaching train to 
their Journey s end. Neat two-storey make the siding in the normal manner
frame station houses, painted in green without delay, and when the switch is »
and yeHow. unlfortn In architecture, again closed the train-stopping appar- 
kj*??1*61? UP ei,ery iul-es. Each atus is again In operation, protecting
station has its ftower bed and grounds, both trains at both ends; also, should 
and slue tracks 4C05 feet long, kept the rear car of a freight train, too long \
with soruipuJouscare- .As the pas- for a siding, project over the main line
t-erger approaches a station he Is fat enough to Come In, contact with an 
struck with the Spick and span effect approaching train, the rhaln line train 
and feels among new friend* and at will be automatically stopped before 

. . reaching the siding. Another point rais-
Thriving towns are on the line. Al- ed by the railroad -man was- “What I 

liston, for instance, looks hustling.and will happen if the
another railway thru It will add to Its of order?” To this Mr. Johnson said 
business Incoming and outgoing. Since that should any derangement of the 
the rails' were laid new. Industries mechanism take place It would at 
have started up at various -points. The automatically be notified 
country run thru Is well-wooded, and 
saw mills turn out tombe* in vast 
quantities. This lumber ’Is grist to 
the railway.. Well-tilled .farms are on 
each side of the track, arid the pros
pect for freight aqd express Is 
cou raging.

The C.P.R. is taking its railway to

CHARGED WOMAN MOTORIST
WITH KILLING A MAN.

ROYSTON, Eng., June 7;—On. May 1 
Miss Elsie Fox i an American, was 
motoring doWn to the Newmarket races 
and her cat struck and killed a labor- 

The magistrate decided there was 
not. sufficient evidence of manslaughter 
to send the case to trial. . ‘

CANADIAN AGE LIM|T RIGHT.

Baby's Own Tablets have done more 
than any other medicine to make weak, 
sickly children well and strong. And the 
mother can Use them with absolute 
confidence, as she- has the guarantee 
of a government analyst that the Tab
lets contain no opiate or harmful drug.. 
Mrs. Laurent Cyr, Little Cascapedia, 
N.B., says: “I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets for colic, teething troubles and 
Indigestion, and am more than pleased 
with the good results. ‘ Mothers who 
use this medicine will not regret it." 
Sold by medicine dealers op by mail at 
25c a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

L- lif Li|tie Side Erme Lieut. J 
ter of tl]

wMer.

Supremacy Has 
Come to the

ij

* ‘LONDON, Juhe 7.—Lady Carlisle, at 
the British Women’s Temperance Asso
ciation conference, urged the adoption 
of the Canadian age limit for serving 

with drink. HEINTZMAN&CO.
PIANO

ii
OUTRAGES WORSE THAN

MURDER OF MISSIONARY.
persons

\Y liDeputy Master of Mint.
LONDON, June T.—Dr. James Bonar 

of the civil service commission has been 
appointed deputy master of the royal 
mint about to be established at Ot
tawa.

IpHTOKIO. June 7.—The Hochi, which 
Is supporting Count Okuma in his po
sition on the American question;- this 
morning says:

"The San' Francisco outrages are 
worse than the murder of a missionary 
in China, which resulted in the occu
pation of Klaochow.”

Torpedo Meets With Accident.
WASHINGTON, June 7.'—The com- 

mander-in-chlef of the U. S. Atlantic 
fleet has reported to the navy depart
ment by wire that the torpedo boat de
stroyer Hopkins broke a propeller strut 
off Hog Island light and is now in tow 
of the Whipple, -bound for the Norfolk 
navy yard. Tugs have been sent from 
the Norfolk navy yard.

Can Compete With U.8.
James W. Heath, boot and shoe mer

chant of Leicester, Eng., Is visiting 
William Jephcott and William Stone, 
relatives. In Toronto. Mr. Heath says 
English shoe manufacturers have In
stalled improved machinery and are 
able to compete with United States 

hufacturers.

She went to 
paren ts when combination of "by a

age and experience that 
, has mâ^e possible the

production .of a piano 
that to-day occupies a 
place farandapart from 
: any instrument1 made 
) in Canada and the

m i•V ■ISil
Castro on Duty Again.

CARACAS, ' Venezuela. June 1. via 
Curacao.—President Castro, whose 
strength is returning gradually, at
tended congress to-day and read *, his 
message to that body.

uWt' Furnace Cleaning.
Our furnace man is now ready to 

clean and repair your furnace or heat- 
Do not wait until cold weather 

but when your fire; is out for the sea
son, phone us M. 7000 and we will give 
you prompt attention. Pease Heating 
Co., Ltd., 36-38 East Queen-st.

Off For the Pole.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 7.—Backed 

by San Francisco capitalists and under 
general Instructions fro— the Geologi
cal Society of London, Capt. William 
Moog sailfd from Port Townsend to
day on a cruise that carries every de
tail of a search for the north pole.

•MX;

%er.

In^w svstem is out
M

6
To create an appetite 

try a wine glass of

once 
to the engl-

x/^ J&t'sneer.
A,

liV \■>?Arrests May Reveal Thefts.
NEW YORK. June 7.—An investiga

tion which will follow the arrest to
day of August Doha and Lillie Friènoh. 
former confidential employes of I the 
furniture house of S. Bauman & Co., is 
expected to reveal thefts to the aggre
gate of more than $35.000. They previ
ously had been discharged by their 
ployers. Dohn. who Is married, tried to 
kill himself when arrested.

Btrnd, is1 
to be pr-i 
th-orlf-y c 
Po'sér of i 

•fc ®usc^ the 
j in Bond -, 

out the b 
. tors.

A

VllLSOlVS
Imiros^eRï

equal of any made 
abroad.

%en-

WM fV
Wood’s fhosphodiiie,

The Orcei y English Remedy, 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new 
Blood in oldveina. Cure. Rerv- 

•)U* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
Tondeney, Sesmal Weakness. Emissions, Sper- 
latorrhfea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses 
Yice $1 per box six for 15, One will please, si- 
Vin cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed 

plain pkg. on receli 
mailedfiv. The, 
formerly Windsor)

I
.oak s cotton K00t Corapoaott,

Srent Uterine Tonic, and 
SSKSfigrid°plf eafo effectnrl Monthly 

i1<?itI ?Loro00 ,whlch women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 

tfrW *X of Strength-No. 1, *> ; No. 2, 
^ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3,

5
prepa.4 on receipt of price.

,eSMS$S.’iiriiE5LL*',

■i
em- ' He is ? 

W. -m*us,ic
tojuais, 
to 'irvUer. t 
tos «faff 
ceiye -the
B-bsentia.

ma PIANO SALON:

II5-II7 KING ST. WEST, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

Banner Council.
A banner was presented to Toronto" 

Council No. 44, C.O.C-F.. by the Grand 
Council on Thursday evening In King’s 
Hall, for the honor of having the larg
est membership. During the year To
ronto Council initiated 400 members and 
has now a membership of 738, ....

beforç each meal. 1
Firebuo'e Act Fatal.

PHILADELPHIA._ . . . June; 7.—J. J.
Reynolds, colored, was arrested to-day 
qu suspicion of having started a fire 
in North Third-street, early this morn- 
îniç, in which one life wati lost. Three 
others were badly hurt,

SOLD BY

^.UL. DRUGGISTS.
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You begin to like a
FISH
DIET
the* first time 
you try

x -

HALIFAX CODFISH
And the oftener you eat it 
the better you like it.
Ask your grocer- 
to send you some, 
and be sure it has < 
the trade mark 
stamped on the package.

WÂ1

Pattern Department
Toronto World

fend the eboye pattern to
NAME,........................................

ADDRESS... ............. ......

— (Give age of Child's 
or Mies' Pattern.)
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decrees conferred
*T THE 'UNIVERSI \

-PASSENXÏEH TRAFFIC.. "
"__________ ■

■ AMERICAN Lltft.
, >I*m 0-uth—Cherbourg—Son thamaton

St. -Louis ............... June 15, July 13 Aug. 17
. Philadelphia .... June 23; July 20, Aug. 24 

St. Tan I June 29, Aug. 3 Aug. 31
»«• York .................July 6, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

. Phlletielphla- Queenstown—LI varpj ' J

“ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.: •-1 - 1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1

Jamieson Extra !
‘ *• • - * - - " • • t v’ '•

snI
m

jB SUMNER TOURS To 
PACIFIC COAST

m *i
Something About the Personalities 

of Those Who Wére Hon
ored Yesterday.

Is*
- mk

:4i;l

NEW DIRECT LINE TO '

MUSKOKÀ7 
LAKES

X
Westornland Jure 15 Noordlnhti . .June 29 
Haverford. June 2j Friesland .. July 6

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. i■ tJ $95. 20 Iran 
TORONTO to— 
SAN IRANC1SCQ.

CAL.

$89.95 Irem—
TORONTO te—
PORTLAND. ORE.
SEATTLE. WASH 
TACOMA.
EVERETT.
OELi INGHAM. “ SAN DIEGO, CAL. 
VICTORIA, B.C. afi(T return. 
VANCOUVER. •• SPECIAL SIDE 
eed return.

Ticket, are now on «ale. Valid Return
ing until Qct. 81st.

Tickets ere alee «old rid Sarnia & North
ern Slav. Cc,

For further information call at City Office, 
hortn-west corner King and Yonge streets-

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha.............June 15, July 13, Aug. 10
Mvtaba ...................... June 22, July 29, Ang. 17
Minnetonka............ June 29. July 27. Aug. 24
Minneapolis ....71. July 6, Aug. 3, Aug. 31

I■m i«
'3

The most interesting feature of the 
eon vocation proceedings 

i yesterday was -the -confenrlng of de-

„ ill ssirs.^’.snîî:^;
tor than wine to g i of Philadelphi a and Messrs,
cn the blood, I o-VcMurchy and Strang.

aids | Dr. .Mitchell,
tones rr Silas Weir Mitchell of Pihiladel-

whole system— i*ia is one of the chief neurologists of

She nui ted' States, and.an eminent in- 
vesdeato* tibf medical science. He is 
ttSWst scientist, - in America at-least..- 
to tnaRe an investigation into the na- 
^ ' of -tile poisolrt ■ of venomous ' sep

:v.Mga
.

J•A- t mi . v«
*• LOS ANGELES.

CAL.
w

TRAINS RUNNING JUNE\^T. university DOMINION LINE.s
Royal Mall Steamers.

Montreal to Liverpool - Snort Sc* finir. .
7 Dominion.. June 15 Vancouver .. June 29 

Kensington Jane 22 Sootliwerk. Jure 29 HAMILTONL ✓ 1
And Return from TorontoTRIPS.I LEUAND LINE. ty' ■it r U$1.25. Boston -Liverpool.

Bohemian , .June 14 Canadian ....July 3 
Devonian ... June 26 Wiylfredlan July 10

$1.55

.It • , .<. Saturday to Mon lay 
rate. Tickets on 
sale to-day.

Daily ti’T June 14* 
Good returning date 
of issue enly. «■ -i

Fast Frequent Trains
Tickets at C. P. R. City Ticket Office, 

x , corner King cad Yonge. '

HtD SlAR LINE,this - r i1 -, Flmen^.T^lM-AS-^g. 24

Zeeland . 1.................  June 22, July 20, Aug. 17
Vaderlnnd ......................  July ti, Aug. 3, Ang. 31
Kroonlund ....... July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

4
v.«d way, from 

Kent hops and 
ipriog. water- 

op rathe botth. Rolled Goldtaire i

1/ f

BERMUDAWMIIE STAR LINE.. • .«r.

oge Frost unknown. 
FROM NEW YORK

■ New York-Queenstown--Ltv*rpo)l.
j • Baltic .........................June 14, July 11, Atlg. 8
i "Cedric ............... June 20, July 18, Aug 15

•Celtic ........ June 27, July 23. Aug. 22
I "Arabic . ................ July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29

g ; F ym-uih-Cherbourg— Southern p n
"Malestic ............. June 12, July 10, Aug,'7
*z Adriatic (new), .June 19. July 17, Aug. 14 
"Teutonic ......Jupe 26, July-24. Ang. 21
♦Oceaulc .......ÇrV «July 3, July 31, Aug. 28 !

zXew. 25.OU0 tons: has Elevator. 
Gymnasium. Turkish Baths and "Band.
Bo.too-Quee iat -w. —Lirai- ool

Cymric ...................... June l6. July 17, Aui- 14
Republic .....,/. .July 3, July 31, Aug. 26,

New York-r-Azores—Mediterranean
•Cretic, June 20,noon. "Itomajilc.J'y 15,3 p.m

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Canopic ,. . .June 295 1 p.m.'. Aug. to; Oct.’ll 
•Romanic .. Sept. 14, 3a.m.; Oct. 26, Dec. { 

Full'particulars'-on application- te w 
H. G. THORLEY, •

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Frelffht Office i 2b Weill n art on Beat.

Watch
FREE

% malaria impossible. 
48 HOURS by new 

twin-screw steamship . Bermudian 5560 
tons, or steamship Trinidad, 2600-toms 
Sailing 1st, 6th, lltb, 15th, 23rd aud -24th'

New York to West Indies V.
SS. Trinidad, 27th April for St, Thomas; 

St, Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bart,' 
bados. - , » *

Barbados and Demerara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27th A-prH. - For further par

ticulars- apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qoebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge 

streets, Toronto. 246

-it;

MUSKOKA 
REDUCED 

I RATES.

I
«... SI 4

s.. WWW
.,-.7:

HO utt

-buUda ti» 
es it in quarts x ‘ - SPRING

SERVICEX\dinner II
MSmin Canada 'm;

LEAVE 10R0NTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m;

i receipt of tel*. 
thersL main (ffs 

C. Moot, ma a

STBS
-Jr

'

WM Every $12.00 
Purchase ,

i
. J. Morning train makes connedtiops at'- 

B*la Park add Lake Joseph with Mnskokt 
Nay. Co. Steamers for all points.

Ig

m 1.1 17
1-»M

Ticket Officss corner King and Toronto 
Sts and Union Station, Phone M. 5176.

. u.

jfamburg-Stmerican.R RESTED,
-in

tin.Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Hamburg.
xKaisirin(new)..Juni 13 I xP. Lin’ln (new) June
Patricia.............. s.June 15 xDeutschland....Juae 27
xAmenka(new ..June 2o I Waldersee ......June 29

Under 8 
Law. : ys’-tm INLAND NAVIGATION.

It) addition to the general re
ductions all over the store on 
account of the backward sea-

(Special.)—Four 
td-re police force, 
arrested to-day 
em with utilaw. 
ise of , Richard 
ipera under a

the house look, 
nee and arrest.

ROYAL MAIL IS; TtDR. yVEIfr MITCHELL, 
pents and to publish the results.. This 
Dr Ml-tdh-ell #ld many years a-go. He 
visited the principal public cotlecticai 
and menagerie®, and in Ms expèrlmemts 
he devised methods of handling rep- 

' tiles now accepted as uniform. He first 
used the met-tibd of placing an iron plate 
in the mouth cf a serpent., which the 
reptile-tries to bite, loosing- its poison. 
Dr. Mitc-hcll is a noted scientific writer. 
He has become koornn as one of the 
most successful practitioners -treating 
nervous disorders in America. He is

and

' r.-
Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, 
New York all 
U. 8. Points. .

xAmong special features of these vessels are : 
Grill Room, Gymnasium. Palm Garde*, Ritz 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Bathu

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel azcom nodatioas and general 

information about foreign travel,
Travelers’ Checks, Good'AII Over the Worll.

HAMBLRG-AMERICAN UNB 
3>37 BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. R. Urnnsfioldy Corner King nnû 
1 on are Streets, Toronto.

'.-••I
P-ct

“• ! 3
I -*>-

and0
TO LIVBKPOOL

•------ -------- lUake Etlp
.Empress of Iretond 
... :;l^ike Maniltobk-v 
.Empress "bf Britain -: 
... Lake t'knmplain 

. Empress of IroUfldc

............ .. I>ake Erie

. Empress of Britain

TO LONDON
Mount Temple (carrying second and ,

: 1 third-class only) ,.............. June 9 ’
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ............................. ........................ June So
Montrose (carrying second-class only)

tr0
Saturday, June 8 .. 
Friday, June 14 
Saturday. June 22 . 
Friday;-June 28 
Saturday, July 6 .. 
Friday, July 12.... 
Saturday, July 20. 
Ftiday, July 26....

son, we’ve arranged to give-i;
TIME TABLE

foot of
■ V handsome Rolled Gold

x ’ V' ' ■ J * _ . j

Watch free with every $i 2.00 
, purchase. The expense is 

charged to advertising ac
count and the offer applies to all departments. The watches 

V are guaranteed for one year and,are intended to he a constant 
reminder of the Jamieson store.

Dafiy, except Sunday, from 
Y o nge-street; \s?t earners

Leave Toronto, 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m„ 11 à.m., 
2 p.m., 3^5 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
’Arrive Toronto, 10.30 a.m,. 1.15 p.m., 3 

p.m,. 4.46 p.m,. 8.30 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders 

_ Bank Bnlldlng. A. F. Welts ter. and Yonge- 
- ■ I street Wharf. Book tickets on sale at City

■ l’Tlcket Office, ..Traders’ Bank Building, 63
■ Yonge-sti’pct. '

a
irt-

GINATOR, v
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.

RIVER and GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE
erne, But Jt Is wide'.-y acquainted i,n America 

England. He is' a friend of Earl Grey 
end stays with tll-eh Dean of Hereford 
to Landpn. He has besides published : 
a series of novels.

.
iW.

Frees Cable), 
r Charles Tup- 
phi cally claims 
of the all-red - 
d to schemes 
lift during his * 
s, replying to a 
t of the whole v, 
quire probably 
lad the scheme 
-on It as very 
lada a point of 
irge portion of

Summer Cruisss In Cool LslllsJ*,.
■i The well and fnixyrably known S.S. Cem- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays, * p.m., 20th 
June, 1st. 15th and 29th July, 12th. and 
26th August, for Pictou, N.S., calling at 
Quebec. Gesipe. Mol Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, 
Grand River, Snmmerslde, P.E.I., and Chari 
lOttetown, P.E.I.

- -H. I. Strang.
H, ,L 3t-rd.ng<j f-Cr many --years head 

Buster of the God-erich Collegiate In-

.................... ............................... ........July 19-:
For full particulars, apply S. J. SHARP, 

W. Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street, Toronto’ 
Tel.- Main 2930. edt ' -

Special Trips Saturday
Z . STRS-

Modjeska and Macassa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 8 a m., 2,.

6.1» and 8.16 p. tn.
Leave Haifttlton, S 3 J, 2, 6.16, 

and 8.16 p m.
Tick sis good one day

w • HOLLAND AMERICA LINE^K-(.
■ m NEW ^ORK^ROT^T^RDa” °^il BOC> ^ *

Sailing Wcd^xlays^^pcr eulm? ü k.° *

Statendam .......... Tune s Potsdam............-..Jone2S '
Noordam.»*r'f ...June 12 New Amsterdam.. Ju|jr3 
R y ad am, ..... ..June 19 Statendam........July 10

Kew Twin-Screw 
Steamei

17^50 registered tone, 30,43-) -tons dii->Ucvnhu '
1 ed

m w BERMUDA.
We make the lowest prices of anyone for really good 

Clothing and challenge comparison with these specials for 
- Saturday : : - ' *

S :
Summer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamohtn BERMU
DIAN, 5,500 tons. Sailings from New York 
every alternate Wednesday, commencing 
6th June. Temperature, cooled by aea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips pf the season' for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Y'onge-streets, To
ronto; Arthuf Ahern, Secretary,Quebec. 246

"
■ ; ;>:s;.

:: pi New Amsterdam"

D DOWN. > R. M. MBLVTLL*. 
General PaeseKïwr Agence.Toronto. Tt::

! Fare 6Cc returnParty After 
I Present . ;.=8f j

8 "neatly dress- 
dropped Into 
ijtidmight and 

pn thé fo-Uow- 
e described as 
tf rom tlie «*- 

‘‘.The Ward”: 
L's Social t.lut 

May party on 
of prie of Its 

I exclusive that, 
porters, wihe 
a prestent toi 
and tumed- 

bu csull "Society, 
k- for us in the 

-Society.”

s-*r 7T > r-‘ 4I
Frequent Spring Partie» 

Flm-cla»» thoughout, $53.
99S.S. “ TUR6INIA. JAPAN;m

EUROPETours toMEN’S $3.50 SHOES 82% up

Orient Cruise Feb- 7. by S.S. Arabic. fA i».;> 
Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 

FRANK C CLARK. qS Broadway, New York. 
F. W£BS 11CK.-Kiac and^fongs Stt., Toronto..

MEN’S CLOTHING The Fastest Boat on Fresh Water,
to Nla- 

. .Niagara 
excepted,

—In spite of the very considerable increase in the 
cost of leather and workmanship,' we maintain 
the same high standard in our ‘Hope” Shoes, 
which are positively the best value ever 
offered at

Will commence her regular rij 
gara-ou-the-Lake and Iz'wlato-u, f 

■ Falls and Buffalo, dally, Sunday 
: on Wednesday, June 12th.
| Leave Hamilton 7.00 a.m.; leave Toronto 
9.20 a. ni.; an-lve N1 ago rn - on-the- Ixi ke 10.30 

I a.m. ; arrive Lewiston 11.20 a.m,
I Returning, lea»"», Lewiston 11.40 a.m.; 
I leave Niagara-on-the-Lake 12.10 p-ip. ; arrive 
Toronto 1.10 p.m.; leave Toronto foil’ Nla- 
gara-on-the-Lake and Lewiston, 2.00 p.m.; 
arrive Niagara-on-the-Lake 3.30 p.m.; arrive 
Lewiston 4.00 p.m.

Hefturnfllig, ,lea to Lewiston 6 30 p.m.f 
leave Nlagura-on-the-Lake 6.09 p.m.; arrive 
Toronto 7.1)0 p.m. ; leave Toronto for Ham
ilton, 7.50 p.m.: arrive Hamilton 9.50 p.m.

Ten round trip tickets, good Toronto and 
i Lewiston, or Toronto and Hamilton, $5 00.
I For excursion rates and tickets, I hone 
! Main 3436, foot of Bay-street,.

—Men’s Full Length Topper Overcoats, in fine Eng
lish cravenette cloths; these coats are cut with 
the semi-tit ting shaped waist, allowing for a good 
length, and the French flare; all sizes, from 34 
to 44; sold regular at $12.00; on bar
gain Saturday ............................ ..

—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, in light and dark 
checks, plaids, stripes and heather mixtures; reg
ular $10.00, $12Jïû*nil $15.00; special g Qg

—Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Suits, single and 
double breasted, actual value $12.00, 
and $15 00, special ............................

1 —Men’s New Style "Topper” Overcoats, in light 
and dark shades, actual value $10.00 
and $12.00, special at-".......V..

-Men’s Tweed Pants, in herringbone, stripe and

A.

PACIFIC M AIL STEAMSHIP COT3.508.95 Occidental <t Oriental Steamship Co.
and To 70 Kl.cn Knl.ha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

1

V-
i

CIGAR BARGAINS FOR 
SATURDAY

1
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. - 
DORIC;.....
COPTIC.....
HONGKONG MARU....FrU June 28 
KOREA.

H. STRANG, 
etitute, and who resigned that positfoiri I 

. to take the place again of master • ■ 
there, ha's turned out some of t'he best I 
classical scholars in this province He I 
was -bo.rn in 1841, .and was educated à-t I 
Galt Grammar School under Dr. Tassie I 
and at the University of Toronto (B. H 
A. 1882). After,six months as a rural I 
public edhool -teacher, he became junior I 
assistant In the Ovvçn So-um-d ’United ■ 
High and Public Sritools. 1864. and rtise I 
to hejhdad m-astqr- iix 186S- In 1871 he ■ 
was. appointed p'riacipal of the Gcd- - I 

I erl<;h High’ School, He •,continued as I 
’ ’principal until September, W5. He Is B 

the author of several" educational B. 
worke, '.-r * ■

Lieut. Mackenzie Rogan. I
- Lieut. J. _Maokc-nizie. ïtogsin, bandmas- H 
tor of the famous Oldstn’am Guards ■ ■ 

v r ■'

..........Tues., Jime 1$ >

..........Tues., June 18 -
• !

iBo* of 25 High-grade Cigars, usually sold for $1.25
89c box

. $1.00

July 9th :
For rates of passage and full particulars, 

apply \ R. M. MELVILLE.
. Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

8,50 bo*/ our price ...............
Box of 50 Union-made Cigars for 
15c El Celo . k.

e Put Over.
d Herbert J.
•e Magistrate 

1er on a charge 
[ting house at 
b remanded to • 

against Mat- 
|l go on.

y

3É S.S. "NIAGARA.”.. sc each 
. 8 for 25c 
.. 5c each

5c Rosevale, Lord Dundonald, T. J. H., St. George,
,. 9 for 25c
........... $1.50
.... 5c each

6.95 M. C. C., extra special 
16c Don Amero .......

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 
Feb. 6, ’08. 70 days, 

by specially chartered SS. “Arabic,” 16,000 
tons. 30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND 
THE WORLD.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets. 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK; Times building, N. Y.

Orient
Turbine Steamship Co., ANCHOR LINEmixed effects, -actual ^alue $2.50, spe- -I A Q * 

cial at *
Parkdale, all ........................................
5c Amadm-a, 3 for 10c; box of 50 ..
Smoke Jamieson’s Five ................
Pipes, Cigarettes, Smokers’ Sundries.

I Will, on and after Monday, June 10th, 
leave Toronto for Oakville dud Hamilton; 
'at 8.00 a.m.; returning, leave Hamilton for 
Oakville and Toronto at 4.00 p.m., dally, 
except Saturday, wihen she Will leave To
ronto at 7.00 a.m. for Oak,ville and Ham
ilton; returning, leave Hamilton at 11.00 
a.m.; leave Toronto at 3.00 p.m. for Oak
ville and Hamilton; returning to Toronto.

1 leave. Hamilton at 7.00 p.m., calling at 
: Oakville. 8.40 p.m., .reaching Toronto 10.45 
p.m., allowing nearly four hours in Oalt- 

j ville, ' a pleasant place by the Jake, for a 
I Saturday afternoon outing. , a"
I On Satumta'y, June 8th, the “Niagara"
1 will leave Toronto for Oakville and Hamil
ton,'at 2.00 p.m. -returning, leave HamU- 

. ton for Oakvllje and Toronto, at 6.30 p.m., 
Oakville $.13 - p.m., reaching Toronto at 
10.15 p.m.

Return fares to either places, adults 10c 
children 25c. •

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
% —Men’s- Scotch Tweed Suits, in light and dark col- 

actual value $12.00 and $15.00, spe
cial at........... .. ..................

Sailing flrcm New Tork every Saturday

CALEDONIA................. June 1?, July 13, Aug. 1o
ASTORIA.............. June 22, July 2o, Aug. 17
COLUMBIA. ................... . June.29. July 27. Aiij. 24
FURNE^SIA..^.............July 6, August J, August 31 :

For Rates, Book of Tours, Etr., apply to Hen
derson Brothers, New Yprk ; R. M. Melville, G.P.
A* for Onttr o, 43 Toronto St.; or A. F. Web»tec,- f 
Yonge and King Sts., or George McMufrich. 
LeaderLane, Toronto.

8.95 TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIROPF Book at MELVILLT*
LUnUrL One of the features s>

ORIENT Ocean T'rtt'V. •

WEST INDIES 2-15?’ÆS5J3S ;
NEWFOUN’LD

ne OUR BARBER SHOP 
ANNOUNCEMENT

K

BOYS’ CLOTHINGip- ed

-Bays’ Two-piece Suits, in sizes 22 to ^ QQ
*26; regular $3i50, special at ........... -. .

—Boys’ Two-piece Blouse Suits, sailor col- QQ 
lars (7 only);, regular $2:50, special at. ..

.-’ —Boys’ Blue and Black

Elder, Dempster Line R.M.MELVILLH, Corner Toarolto ui 
Adelaide Street*

We operate one of the finest barber shops in Can
ada for the convenience of customers. It is clean, 
attractive and independent of all combinations as 
regards prices. We aim to save you money in this 
as in everything else. For instance :

4
3J

— l o—
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

S.S. “SOKOTO” about June 20

4r - EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA .

and all Baatern Port»1’
U

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA * 
DIAN PORTS AND’NEW YORK.

MA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OB 
BB1NLISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS YACHTING > 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be seemed and all Informa
tion obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO * 

R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Torontoaajt" 
Aflelalde-etreeC

Suits; leg-
ular value $6.00 and .00, special at.. 4.95■ isit Shave .... .

HairOut .. V 
Singeing ..
Shampoo À

• Electric Fâce Massage .............
Egg Shampoo ... .......................
Bay Rum on Head ................

; > Lilac and all French Tonics ............... y
Head Rub, French Quinine, Dandruff and 
Hair Tonics

First-class barbers and superior service throughout.

"mIOCx f
Te book passage apply te

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO„
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 

OR^TO—*

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.,
Board of Trad; Building. Montreal.

m \:\mm MK IV. 15cg
IOC

MEN’S $2.00 HATS% WM 30C
-FOR-ion ....*. 20cm If

;

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS. BUFFALO 

Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
heave Toronto 3,45 p.m.. arrive. 11.45 a.m. 

, Offices. Yonge-street Wharf ; C.P.R., S.E. 
Corner King and Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60. Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street. *
-For information phone M. 2553.

25c

ce that 
pie the 
piano 

mies a 
rt from 
c made 
d the 
made

5C—All the new stylés,’ in; Men’s “Sovereign” Hats, 
guaranteed equal in quality and finish to other 
makes at $3.00 and $4.00; our price

Ü1
To South Africa, 2.00 IOC

. —:. S.S.“CANADA CAPE"about June 15 
S.S. "MONARCH" about July 15
Far rates of freight, etc., apply te above 

earned.
■ | number of works in eromentary and
■ ■ advanced arithmetic,which were adopted
■ - for, use here and in Quebec.- As a vol- 
I ! unteer he fought with the university 
I I corps at Ridgeway and fie subsequent-

3 ; ly gradua ted At the .miilltajry, school in
■ Toronto.

P. JAMIESON
The Leading* Clothier

bind myÿc ’Hé )s a coin- B ' - - ■ 1 Extra Service To-Day .

* I ‘ QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.
i the’best of’the English,>lbaihdmas- ■ - ’ ... ’ I Toronto and Hamilton. The steamers
ba,” ’ :- ! ■ ■ - > '• ' '' -. ' . ' T" > ’ ' ■■■•'. 1 ' , . > U leave Tçrqnto 2,,5.15.arid 8.15,

to ha,ve made-this - form p.m., leave Hamilton a.m.,
nmtic.a high :*pt, and to have few ' ...I.-.:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• : - ■ ■ - ■■ ■ . 2, p,15 afid 8.15 p.m. The extra’ trip,

’ . ”e't ^ y. t *ftfl>SywTui ' *nd. ^elvcd .his early'educatbm it the' in mathematics and winning a méfia! | Schcoi, now Jarvis .Street. Collegia te

. .staff- of musician* He, Will re- ^r<ah school. He taught here In Can- in. 1851, and • m 1863 attained the de- , Institute, and became rector In- .1872. A 5o-cent return ticket is being issued, 
°«Ve the. totgree Of docio-r hf inusU nda for some.years in toe rural schools, gree of M-A. He taught i-n the first -Mr. MahMurchy was for sdme year» ,a- g(>0d all driy< 
efèsetitia g ._ doctor of.usi., i obtaining a .first-class cer-tiffcate. from public .School .opened in Collingwood senator -of Toronto Uriiverslty, repre- 

_ ArrhlKaM ‘ the.Normal School. In 1856. be -matricu- and afterwards joined the staff of the' senting the, teaching profession of the
’ Affirihsto "m V -V. • l-atfid from Toronto University, takinig; Provincial;-Normal School. In- 1856 Mr. province, arid was president of the un-

Ieira,w2 was ,i_hern av- honors fn several departments. . He MacMi$rc’hy was ap,pointed mathema- tarto. Teachers’ Asapciation. ;
*. ‘ ■ ) A-rgyleshire, Scotlafid, graduated B.A., with first-cïaas honors tical master in the To-rdmtti Grammar “ Mr. ' MacMurchy l« the author of a

F» . jSs O.4J

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY < 
(Carrying II. B. M. Malta). * r 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall-st. B. C. ' 
End Branch : Northumberland-av. '• 

LONDpN.

OBITUARY.arch., macmurchy.
Band, l«v propoynçetl* by musical, men 
S'vf Perhaps thé’ greatest living a.u- 
wortty

; i

Thos. G. Adame...
Thé sudden death is announced of a 

former resident of this city, Thos- G. 
Adams, which occurred at Hartford, 
Conn., last Week. The deceased gentle
man was -T^wriected with the Eastman 
kodak Co. Of Rochester, N.Y., for 
some years as traveling salesman. 
While a resident of this city, he was 
in the photography business, anfi took 
an active interest, In military matters, 
he inf attached to Company F, Q.O.R., 
for many yearis. He leaves a widow 
and one1 eqn, reriding in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., and relatives In Hamilton and, 

.Kingston. His former Toronto friends 
will learn , with much regret of his 
sudden death.

West

on
REGULAR nnfi FREQUENT SBRVIC 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO" 
LONDON. MARSEILLES Alto 

■ ; BRINDISI. TO
AND, FROM 3 ■As*t

IF YOU ARE GOING TO

WEST,
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN <

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESDA. $0.00 New York and Return.

from Suspension Bridge .via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, June 21st. Particulars 
54 East King-street, Toronto,, Ont.

4 ■

A, F\ Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets. 11 LA r- '\ ..

b4

i
/\ i

vj»

V

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
S.S. “CANADA” FlrM-Claii, $70.80 
S.S. “DOMINION’’Flnt-Clais. $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.
r. $42.60 and $4C,. OO toLfverpool .

- $45.0-0 and $47. 60 to London
Ou Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
ti, hem Is given thj accommodation sit- 
in,el in the best r<trt of the steamer. 

Third-class passengers booke-1 to 
i princjpaf points In Great Britain at 

$27.50; berthed In 2 had 4 berth rooms.
For. all Information, apply to local 

agent, or 246
H. U. THORlfEY, Passenger Agent, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
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LOTS FROM S25 TO-S1SO PER 
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If ;RECLAMATION OF ASHBRIDGE’S BAYB The

111 ROSEDALE
HEIGHTS

. I
* :

up*

Dm
* '?

^1 I • '
.n ;

•1I

I •j♦ DON OUTLET x\

m■I
tin

This beautiful district, recognized as the finest 
Toronto Residential property, is now placed on 
the market.

Situated immediately north of St Andrews’ 
College, 300 feet above the level of the bay, en
suring pure air and excellent drainage ; magnifi
cent scenic panorama of the city and lake.

Sixty-five acres of beautifully wooded land, 
on Rosehill Ave-, Oakwoods Drive, 
Heights Drive.

Splendid entrance from the south by Mactel- 
lan Ave., which is now being opened up.

1 @1
-TTT-*

! £: Various Suggestions for the Re
clamation of Ash bridge 

Marsh Are Being 
Discussed.

mi^Z <>W3 I1
ym \i?CrfV

?ince September, 1889, when Messrs. 
♦3$ Beavto and Brown made proposals to 
Eg the city which if accepted would have 

gig led to the reclamation of Ashbridge’s 
*£ bay, and 'Its cession to the city In a' 

couple of years’ time, nothing has real
ly been done towards a final disposal 
of this valuable city property.

£3' The suggestion made at the board of 
55^ trade banquet earlier in , the year by 

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann that the

. .. \

QC W 
\ VV

fronting 
Rosed alerf' t s »3&:

0-RSI ' -^7& ^ y1

r W.;y.v *y V» vs\'V
Qd vt .t1 4/: . ft 1 ' 1■ ',1

v1Y
vgE%7/X

X ThiV.■ * ’ the 
- gieBuilding restriction? permit only of high-class 

houses being erected. Land only solc^ to ap
proved purchasers.

The southern part of Rosedale is being rapid-» 
Iv built on, and as a large number of lots over the 
second bridge have been recently sold for im
mediate building purposes, there will be a great 
demand for this property.

To secure the lower priced lots earliest appli
cation is desirable.

Apply for full particulars to

M.

\a ri>: fl
a:Canadian Northern railway would 

build sflaclters, blast furnaces and roll-; 
mSte An connection with their Tor- 

WH onto tfrrmtnue, has renewed the Inter
file esc in -Ashbridge’s bay. 
gg à " has been pointed out that no In- 
j£| dufitry could so quickly, so cheaply and 

JÊS so satisfactorily fill in the waste marsh 
#»=> lands of the district as a smelting 
H plant,-; the slag from which furnishes 

B the most admirable material for the

the

* streets
A\ing Gillii arch!

struc
The

QC
1<

\hi V terk style 
. Ohio

■\ y
store;
cotta
corn!

j 111 . t
. ;; i z \; ill ThS3 flank

right
^ purpose. No doubt .a satisfactory. ar
isen rangement could be 
Spclty falls, as the late Christopher Rob- 
ÜPinson opce remarked, to look thru any 
K£ey4s but its own.
pÿ A plan which would alienate the 

whole or the more important parts of 
figthe property from the city would not, 
^ - however, be a. satisfactory one. A 
“- lease for a sufficient term could, be 
£T" given for the land to- be reclaimed and 
W - enough of the fqnd already made to 
6r'establish works upon. This, however, 
fcT.-neeid not Interfere with the western 
•« end of the property.
£ Nothing can be done, either, until -the 
ge... problem of the Don channel Is settled. 
W'Everydtie who has gone Into the mat- 

ter' is satisfied that the Don should 
, -c: cease to flow Into the h-arbor. Refer-
f;L BJ- encé to the 'acqp^ipanylng plan Will 
i;i|| e»- show what .appears to be the simplest

and most practical suggestion, made on 
§£the subject.
a-r- Instead of carrying the stream west 

; ggSand thereby : necessitating a series of 
g* bridges, at once costly and lnconven- 

lent, It Is proposed to close the exist- 
p^tng channel in -this direction, and 
^create a roadway on the hew ground, 
r- This would Obviate- any possible dis- 
w*‘putes as to ownership and give access 
2*f;whpre it is most needed for traffic.

The new Don ^channel would be car- 
W-'ried- south as Indicated over the new 

160 foot roadway, and east into the 
bay.- From the bay, south of the - re- 

JJj’clalmed land, a channel would be cut 
g. .west to the harbor of sufficient width 
i^-. for navigation, and serving at the ©me 
Jfe^time to, cut off the manufacturing area 
0^on the reclaimed marsh from Simcoe 
r-'-Park. access to which would be obtain- 
"^“ed by one swing bridge to the south, 

Instead of a number on the north.
W* An essential stipulation is that no 
f t houses or residen tial buildings be per- 
X mitted on the park water front.
■ After crossing the 160-foot roadway., 
^,3north of the filled In block, it will be 

observed that a : basin Is allowed for, 
'y so that vessels could easily turn Into 

the channel. Tile roadways here and 
y. round Simcoe Park for part of the 

-.general driveway and boulevard sys- 
»‘i- tem proposed for the city.

In the plan submitted by Engineer 
tt Osborne of the C.P.R., a different dls- 
f posai of the western front was provlde 
jjjj ed for., The city: ownership extends to 

a line running south from Parlla.ment- 
-street. It had been suggested that a 

*; seawall be built on this line. The com- 
,V. mlssloner, of Industries thinks that a 
' better plan wouffl be to - run the sea- 
t;:<wall South from Trinity-street, a dia-
# tance of some 80Ô0 feet, and from this 
^•Jlne extend docks and slips to the city 
fevboundary. This would give 15 slips on 
?” !the city harbor front and would afford 
k-f ample accommodation for many years. 
S^Théy Would be 6ti0 feet long, and with 
ly-,.sllps 260 feet wide and docks 100 feet 
‘.«Nbroad very large vessels could be re- 
®^:elved.

Tire present front on the west is re- 
^A)resented by. somê ancient piling south 

of Cherry-street. ; West of this the
• wafer, «lien there is any, runs from a 
î-.tjfew inches deep to perhaps four feet

rfn tin» southwest angle of the plan, the 
‘’•greater part of it being under two feet. 

$. . :jt is obvious, that It Wpuld.be much-
'' ■•easier to fill this in than to, dredge it 
If'lput as one plan proposed. In fact the 

IJ -dredgings from the front of the new
' line could ,be largely utilized in this 

w-.Way. It Is said that a sandpump might 
"be effective at this point.

,f; With this dock scheme under way, 
•v. -and the Don channel determined, there 
jG3s no doubt the reclaimed land could 
L*e disposed xof to great advantage. 
'Ÿ^he railway : facilities are excellent. 

“î'1 **lé transfer yards sfhoe’n In the 
plan would accommodate 884 cars.

——Objection has been taken to smelting 
, works' in Ashbridge’s bay, as likely 
'«>y the emission of noxious fumes to 
-friake the district uninhabitable. While 
"this Is true of copper smelting, nothing 
of the sort need be feared from the iron 
works which are contemplated. Tor
onto has an unduly sensitive organ for 
the odors of commerce, and anything 
that- comes betwixt the wind and her 
nobtUty which is not of a rosewater 
character is certain of severe criticism. 
There ,are but few people who suffer 
from gas and tar and soap and hides 
and the by-products of the -packing 
house. Iff the other pole of the .civic 
Imagination «-ere turned upon Ash- 
bridge’s b,ay, the effect would be high 
ty beneficial1 to" all concerned.

>/»> -Shcvrmp , Pressed 
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Uï j-ru an<^ Pract*cal Suggestion for the Diversion of the Don by Closing Existing Chan nèl
Thru the Marsh, and Carrying Stream South and East into the Bay.
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GOOD COOP PROSPECTS 
BOOMS WESTERN REILTY

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS (ROSEDALE HEIGHTS OPENED UP. [sides, altho she has not the advantage 
.. I of being at thé head of navigation, as

Lots In Toronto's New High Residence °eu!i£ounded b^a con l^oftowns 

District Now Being Offered. I to whic^he aeto M°ff^ and" to
thus, for the present, the greatest ra
diating centre of distribution. These re
spective advantages of the two cities, 
perhaps, about balance one another, 
and, if so, the race of the future is un
questionably with the city which shall 

(bins has just opened up the new die- -have the cheapest manufacturing ne
cessaries. The Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation has so pronounced, as have in
dividual manufacturers. Toronto has 
those at present, and already the 
figures show roughly that she is out- 
striping Montreal In the race. Accord
ing to the official returns just issued 
by the government, showing the ex
pansion of Canadian manufactures be- 
between 1901 and 1906, the value of the 
output of Toronto’s workshops has In
creased from $58,415,498 to $84,689,253, 
or forty-five per cent, while the value 
of the manufactures produced Id 
Montreal has increased in the same 
•time from $71.099,750 to $99,746,722, or 
forty per cent. We have lost ground 
therefore to the extent of five per cent. 
In five years, so far a*s th* city limits 
are concerned, or one per cent, a year, 
but It will not take Toronto ninety- 
five years more to outstrip us, probably 
not ten, say those who are,technically 
In a position to know, unless our power 
and light rates come down consider
ably. Toronto, It cannot be too urgently 
Insisted upon, is now -about to have 
light and power supplied to it prac
tically at cost, thru the means -of a 
commission selected and empowered by 
the provincial parliament. Here, It may 
be suggested. Is more work offering 
for hardworking Mr. Gouln. 
he find something inspiriting In whaf 
has been done by Mr. Whitney and his 
government, and the honor it has 
brought them? The Montreal Light, 
Heat & Power Company now -offers 
to accept the sliding scale method of 
supplying gas, as adopted in London 
and other large towns with success. But 
in England the government / was the 
final authority as to the ‘ equitable 
basis upon which a sliding scale should 
be fixed, and the Gouln govsfnment 
might earn lasting gratitude by obtatn-

t)

: »' 1
It should be of interest to those in 

quest of Ihdgh-ciass residence lots, 

either for building or investment pur
poses, to -know that Frederick B. RA

WEST. Three solid brick,8-room dwellings, 
f1,009 cash.

Xy $8,400.
$11,200.

fj Renewed Interest Displayed by 
Small Investors in Well Sit

uated Subdivisions.

.
. CENTRAL. Two pair, 8 reom«, eA. ill con

veniences. $1,200 ceeh. *»trdet in the northern portion of the 
city, to.be -known as Rosedale Heights.

This new district is admirably Id
eated on a ridge of -land overleokd-ng-

I
WEST END. Six rooms. $300 cash. 

Several on those terms,$2,300.)
WINNIPEG, June 7.—Real estate is 

picking u*. The' chief feature of the 
local market during the -pest week 
has been a quiet strength, which ac
cording to, the opinion of those In a 
position

Lake Ontario and beautiful Rosedale. 
It . comprises 65 acres of beautifully 
wooded land just north of St. An
drew’s College.

The older district, known as Rose- 
da-le, is undoubtedly one of tjhe finest 
residence districts in Toronto, and the 
great demand for lots in this section- 
will undoubtedly stimulate very ma
terially the sales of the lots -in this 
new district. A lange number of lots 
have -recently been sold for Immediate 
building purposes over the second 
bridge.

Mr, Robins stated that arrangements 
would -undoubtedly be consummated- 
before 1-omg that would give Che resi
dents in this new district first-class 
street car accommodation. The pro
perty is well -restricted, so as to per
mit only of the erection- of high-class, 
houses, and land is sold only -to' ap
proved purchasers-

THREE STORES and dwellings. Rented
$80 monthly.$7,000.:

:
to' knew, is a forerunner of 

a strong, 'but steady movement. 
Previous to- last week more or less

SHAW STREET. Square plan, attached. 
Better see this.$3,900.: 4

:

pessimism was displayed by those* in
terested in realty, principally on ac
count of fears that the crop might 
hot -be as good as in former years.

The season was -backward, and then 
after the fine -weather came no rain 
was In evidence, but now both -mois
ture and warmth have come, and with 
reasonable luck a good crop for 1907 
is assured.

That the favorable turn conditions 
th-ruout the iwest have ta-ken has af
fected the real estate market goes 
without sayings—and they have affect
ed i-t for the better.

Money Freer.
The clearances which had' to be made 

in May have largely -, been provided 
for, and Investors are again in a posi
tion to commence buying. Enquiry 
shows that in a few instances defer
red. payments were not met promptly, 
but in most cases the delinquents re
quired only a short extension, and 
gave promise of being able to fulfil 
tliei-r obligations on the expiration of 
their extensions.

One of the features of the week has 
been the renewed Interest displayed 
by the small Investors in well-sltuat-

Why not cal! and talk bouse. Buy your own 
house on our eàsy-payment system. West 
end properties a spec laity.
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HEAD OFFICE:
20 TORONTO STREET.

It. 3320.

BRANCH:
291 ARTHUR STREET.

P. 448. ;

Toronto Outstripping Montreal. -
Montreal Witness: All - those who 

have studied practically the light, heat 
and power situation in Toronto and 
Montreal respectively have long been 
convinced that the future as a manu
facturing centre belongs to Toronto un
less the monopoly of the Montreal 
Light. Heat and Power Company IS 
broken. Where light, heat and power 
are cheapest, there manufacturers are 
bound to go, other things being equal, 
and Toronto has all these from twenty- 
five per cent, upwards less cost. Be.-
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FIFTY HOME SITES l
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TORONTO JUNCTION
Id ■V

Choice Winnipeg and Western Canada Lands
Make Ideal Investments of Permanent Worth and Ever Increasing Value

i

r May and Medland Streets, extended soulh from Annette Street in 
our new subdivision, are quickly building up With the best class of 
brick residences- These streets are carefu Jy restricted, and will 
be new, clean, bright, modern avenues. Fifty home sites now 
offered at MODERATE PRICES, and LIBERAL”ASSISTANCE M, 
BUILD IF REQUIRED. Secure a home now in the best residents 
section of the town, and only three minutes’ walk from the city 
street cars

sale of lots in the City of Win»ipeg, ia a spleaiid residential district, at oaly Si00 each, aad on easyLast week we announced the placing an
Discerning investors have already boaght all of these except fifteen—and if you want one yeu must apply for it NOW. No need to 

tell you of Winnipeg’s cam mercial and industrial supremacy or dwell on its future. Western Canada’s (attire is Winnipeg’s future—aad that 
should make this investment to yea ef supreme impertance. Don’t let this chance te denble your money quickly get [away through precras- 
tiaafioa.

terms.

y

We aisé have hundreds ef choice Western farm lapds far sale cheap. In buying these lands, location is as important ia price. We
spwifis. Reasonable terms in

$ If ?§ :
select lands far our clients. We have picked some splendid lands for quick sale. Prices fram $7 50 per acre

ARMSTRONG & COOK,'
-

every case.
Western Canada Lands effer the greatest opportunity this continent has ever known. Men all ever Ontario are growing wealthy who

Write or call on us for furthej information. vnever knew success in any other line." You can, make meaey here, too. REAL ESTATE DEALERS, OWNERS,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING -Big Harvest This Year Will Advance the Price of Western Lands 25 Per Cent.

THE CENTRAL REAL ESTATE CO.
• TORONTO

f/
' I 12 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.Phone Main 6052. ing parliamentary powers and appoint- and power with; power to act Can w# 

lng g strong .commission to report suffer the hümillatlon of seeing our dUT 
upon the whole matter of light, heat in«r province slowly strangled?It i- I 1
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ed subdivisions and the agents hand
ling subdivisions close at hand are 
again preparing for a vigorous cam
paign. Legitimately situated s-uibdii- 
vl slone at iprioes 
other correspondingly situated proper
ties are recognized here, and 1n other 
cities, to be perfectly safe and desir
able investments, 
value 'as development takes place, thus 
yielding a fair return on the capital 
Invested.

In accordance wlt-h

sure to increase In

Dearth of Houses.
Portage la Prairie real estate 

lng just now at a much lower 
than In any other place of the same 
size In the Canadian (Northwest, and 
this, too, despite the fact that the city 
is beginning to make wonderfu-1 strides 
of late. Durit* the -past year the 
population was increased by 1000, and 
is now about 6500. On this account 
there is a, great dearth of stores and 
dwelling houses Juet now, and to meet 
this demand, the building season Just 
rtarted will be by far the greatest 
In the thirty years’ history of the city. 
During the -coming year the city coun
cil wifi spend about $100,000 in pub
lic Improvements. The city has de
cided to grow, and to grow fast, and 
this means that real estate values will 
grow accordingly.

The 'Hudson’s Bay Co. has decided 
to build a $30,000 addition to its Port
age la Prairie stores.

tv
tei-

re

Stra-tbcona building permits amount
ed to $m, 168 for April.

Work is being rushed on the founda
tions of the mill and elevator for -the 
Ellison Milling Co., Lethbridge. Con
struction of a spur track to the site 
has been commenced.

The total assessment of property In 
Lethbridge is $3,471,102, more than 
double th-t of last year, which was 
ggxmt $1,640,000. ,

J. M. Dyck, representing a firm of 
Manitoba millers, completed, arrange
ments for the ‘building In -Areola of a 
160-barrel flour mi. Mr. Dyck ‘has 
undertaken to -have the mil lln opera
tion by the time the new crop Is ready 
to thresh.
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w The New Library as it Will Appear When Completed. BUILDING PERMITS>t z- ■f Tlfe list of building permits issued 
by the city architect from June 1 to 
June 6 shows:
f'red Elliott, 2-storey and tut tic 

brick dwelling, near Sorauren- 
avenue, on n.s. Qeoffrey-street .. I3C00 

Home Furniture Company, 3- 
storey brick store, n.w. corner 
Queen and Parliament-streets *16,000 

Hilton Bros., 3-storey briCK and 
steel stable and wagon-shed,near 
Broad view-a venue, in rear of 613
Gerrard-street .........................

Col. McDonald, 2-storey brick ad
dition to dwelling, near Lowther- 
avenue, on 485 Huron ....

W. B. Dulry, 21-2-stoffey brick 
dwelling, near Dewson-atreet, on
64 Concord-avenue ............

Alexander Yacht Club, '2-storey 
frame club house,foot of Cherry-

11 . Caldwell, 2-storey frame dwell
ing, on Centre Island ....•.................

C. Bonckham, 2-storey and attic 
roughcast dwelling, brick front, 
near Hal lam-street, on Dover-
court-road .................................

J. MacGIlllvery, 2-storey roughcast 
dwelling, brick front, near Wal-
1 ace-avenue, on Symlngton-ave-
nue ..................................... ;

Robert Bedley, 2-storey‘ * ' brick 
dwelling, near Geoffrey-streel, 
on w.s. Sorauren-avenue ..

Brighton Laundry Company^ " 2- 
storey brick laundry building 
and stable, corner Bloor
Shaw-streets ..........................................

Geo. E. Case, 2 pair semi-detach
ed 2-storey brick dwellings, near 
Bloor-street,
street ......................................... ..............

J J. Walsh, 2 pair semi-detched
2 1-2-storey brick dwelling, s.w.
corner Huron and Cecil  .......... *12,000

J. J. >VaIsh, 2 pair semi-detached 
21-2-storey brick dwellings, s. 
w. corner King and Cowan ....*18,000 

James Morrison Brass Manufac
turing Company, Limited, 4- 
storey brick and steel addition 
to factory, near York-street, on 
Pearl A......... ....................... <

The design of Architects Wlckson & Gregg and A. H. Chapman, which gained the approval of the Public Library 
Board over a large number of competitive drawings. 2ft0 NEW HOMES :£E ■?
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Realizing the rapidly growing demand for moderate priced 
homes we have undertaken to build 200 houses in a 
choice residential portion of the city, within fifteen minutes’ 
ride on street car from Queen and Yonge Streets, and 
will offer them completely furnished for -

*2000
1.

u.MacIeN
........ *1500iir

I *2500ER ‘'V'”' V’ A'*■1

I and r

*10.000The accompanying cut is taken from 
the accepted design fpr the neyv Carne
gie Library which is being erected at 
the corner of College and St. Getirge- 
streets, from the plans of Wickson & 

I \ Gregg and A. H. Chapman, associated 
architects. The ; estimated cost of the 
structure» is- $175,000.

The design is monumental in char£o- 
ter of the modern French Renaissance 
style. The first storey will be built of 
Ohio grey.stone dressed, and the;upper 
storey of grey brick, with stuffed terra 
cotta trimmings, including the main 
cornice. ■ , »

- The main front facing College-street is 
flanked by two pavilions, the east or 
right hand one being the main en
trance, giving access , to the reading 
room, and the western pavilion giving 
entrance to the branch circulating li
brary and first floor.

There is also an entrance. from St. 
- George-street which «communicates with 

the secretary’s offices, attendants’ quar
ters, etc. 71

». As the name chosen by the board inti
mates. the new building is for a refer
ence library, so that its wholé charac- 

>. ter is based on this intention. « The 
y. - which differentiates this particu-

j .2lar building from any yet attempted for the western end. An ample reading- 
library purposes in Canada and most room with railed divisions for teachers 
of the cities of the United States con- and children will be separated from the 
sists, first, in the almost entire élimina- section set apart for the general read- 
tion of useless halls and passages ; sec- ers. On the same floor on the St.

" ln ™e centralization of the whole George-street side offices and quarters 
of the work of the institution so that for "the staff will be located, 
the attendants at he delivery desk have s fc.
complete observation over the entire * T“e Prst floor will be attained by an 
floor and at the same time are in touch easy d'8bt of stairs from the southeast 
with the cataloging-room and stack- cor”er leading into the main entrance 
house, and third, that while tfie whole hallJ.to the reference library. The main 
building is , of fire-proof «construction, reading room will be 136 feet long by 
the stack-room is entirely isolated from 50 f.®et wlde- Immediately back of the 
the rest of the structure in order to1 reading-room are the cataloging and de
safeguard the books. The walls are of llvery rooms and still further back is 
brick and stone, the different floors are tbs .nam building of the stack-house 
of iron and cement, so that little wood 72 feet. b>740 feet- TKls, apartment will 
is employed other than the furniture, comprise five storeys of iron and glass 
The catalogiiig-room is immediately over constri *2tiom This building is isolated 
the bindery—which is supplied with a ,as aforemenfioned from the rest of the
hoist-and has on one side the stack- building the only entrance into it be ...... „ „
house and on the other the rear of the ln® îTom the rear of the delivery room. E. J. Linnington, alterations to 
card cataloging case. The plan is also Z*1 th! George-street side are the stores and dwellings, s.w. comer 
so devised as to admit of an extension ?ffices the board and librarian and a Bathurst and Arthur-streets .. 
without interfering with the light The lon6 gallery for the keeping and use of O F. Dodge, 1 pair semi-detach- 
stack-house arid reading rooms are cal- bound volumes of newspapers and art ed 2-storey brick veneer dwell-
culated to hold about 300,000 volumes. bo0.ks- The second storey, reached by a ings, on 665-667 St. Clarens ..$3300

staircase from the main hall, is com- Mrs. James Dunlop,2-storey rough- 
posed of one long gallery facing St. cast dwelling, brick front, near
George-street, lighted with skylights*. Hallam-street, on Ossington-ave-
The walls of this compartment will dis-, ........ *2000
play rare maps and local pictures. Thomas Parkin, 1 pair :2-storey

and attic : brick dwellings, near 
Lansdowne-avenue, on s.s. Wal-
lace-avenue ........................... ..

Fred Dunn, 2-storéÿ roughcast 
dwelling, brick front, near Chrts- 
tie-street, on s.s. Dupont-street *15C0 

J. Palmer, 1 pair’ semi-detached 
2-storey roughcast stores and 
dwellings, brick fronts,near Wal- 
lace-avenue, on w.s. Lansdowne-

h-class 
to af>^ on Margueretta-

$2500 ON EASY PAYMENTS*8000

g rapid- 
3verthe 
for im- 
a great

>:•>

Well Constructed Houses X

\ fait appli- The houses are well built in every particular. We can vouch for the 
character of their construction in every respect. We are practical builders 
and know our business. We have our own millwork factory, our own gal
vanized iron plant. We do our own plumbing and our own mason work. 
In fact we have organized our business so that every part of the work is dofttt 
i  —-i—- —u-   c- J on. We save 20% in labor and»

! _ „ -HW. *12,000
F. Booz,. 2 1-2-storey brick dwell

ing. opposite Woolfrey-avenue, 
on w.s. Broadview-avernie ..^.*3500 

F., Francis, 1 pair semi-detached 
2-storey roughcast dwellings, 
brick fronts, near Yarmouth- 
road, on Clinton-street

tri■

$3500 by ourselves and only one profit is figured on. 
materials, because of our perfectly organized system.

Every house is of semi-detached design, with brick fronts and cement 
fleor i* basement. The general lay-out has been carefully and thoughtfully 
studied so as tp provide lor every medern convenience. Sanitary enameled 
plumbing is used throughout and the hot water tank is connected with th* 
furnace in the basement, thus eliminating the^necessitÿ of connecting the 
tank with the kitchen range. Side wall registers are used and the furnace is 
best made.

All rooms are tastily decorated with the latest artistic design in wall 
paper and the walls above the wainscot in bathroom are covered with an 
enamelled paper.

The entire house is carpeted, and is piped throughout for gas with the 
latest design of fixtures.

The woodwork throughput is grained in imitation oak. Our knowledge 
gained from years of experience as builders has made it possible for us to 
design and build in these houses model hemes.

*8000

T
The ground- floor will contain a small 

branch library of about 10.000 volumes 
which wilt communicate with . the «cir
culating library by meins-of a door at

« $5000

NTS ( I
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*300-0dwellings. avenue ....:...........................................
William Prince, 1 pair semi-de

tached 2-storey roughcast dwell
ings, brick fronts, near Yar
mouth - road, on e.s. Christie—*3000 

John Poleskÿ, 2 detached 2-storey 
roughcast dwellings,brick fronts, 
near Cummings-street, on 126-
128 Bolton-avenue .............................

Hudson Bros., 2-storey seven 
attic brick dwelling, near Col
lege-street, on e.s. St. Clarens-

AN Oi>DE& FOB 7
i|b.. all can-

t

■*3500

Perfectly Furnished Houses100 cash.

U
*2600avenue ............ ...........................................

John Thompson, 2-storey . brick- 
dwelling, near Lakeview-avenue,
on 38 Churchill .............................

R. B. Burkell, 21-2-storey brick 
dwelling, near College-street, on
e.s. Givens-street ........ ....................

B. J. Brandon! 2 . pair semi-de
tached 2-storey brick dwellings, 
near Triller-avenue; on Graf ton- 
avenue

J. Archêr, 2-storey brick laundry, 
near Royce-avenue, on e.s. Lans-
downè-avenue ................. ........

Virtue & Co., 1-storey brick addi
tion to warehouse, near Gerrard- 
street. on 337 Church-street ....

W. J. tfewet. 2-storey brick dwell- . 
ing, near Gerrard-street, on e.s.
Leslie-street ..“... ... ........

John Burgess, 3-storey brick store 
and dwelling, near Bloor-street, 
on 766-758 Yonge-Street ..........

Love Bros., 4 attic 2-storey rough
cast dwellings, brick fronts, near 
Gerrard-street, on w.s. Galt-ave
nue ................... ......................................

Hunt & Biglow, 1 pair seml-de-T 
tached 2-storey brick dwellings, 
near College-street, on e.s. Giv
ens-street

A. C. Ransom,2-storey brick dwell
ing. near Schiller-avenue, on w-
s. Russell, Hill-road ..........

Fred Ingram, 1 pair semi-detach
ed 2-storey roughcast dwellings, 
brick fronts, near Gerrard-street, 
on w.s. Logan-avenue ...........

J. S. McGiffin, 2-storey and attic 
briclc dwelling, near Elm-avehue, x
on 15 Dunbar-road .............. :i..........$5750-

Love Bros., Limited, 2 pair 2- 
storey roughcast dwellings, brick 
fronts, near Austin-avenue, on 
w.s. Pape-avenue 

Love Bros., Limited, 5 attic 2- 
storey roughcast dwellings, brick 
fronts, near Gerrard-street,
w.s. *’Rape-avenue ...................

Byron Fraser, 6 attic 2-storey 
roughcast dwellings,brick fronts, 
near Logan-avenue, on s.w. cor
ner Làngley-avenue 

Love Bros., Limited, 1 pair 2- 
storey roughcast dwellings, 
brick fronts, near Gerrard-street,
on w.s. Papé-avenue ......................

Thos. Fitzpatrick, 2-storey rough
cast dwelling, brickfront, near 
Bloor-street, on Brock-ave
nue ....................-.Z” ........ ..

C. Muffitt, 1 - storey brick store, 
near Daverfport-road, bn 152
A venue-road .......................................

J. Fleming. 2-storey and attic 
brick dwelling, near Lansdowne- 
avenue, on 1307 West Bloof-
street ....... ...........................

Geo Alexander, 1 pair semi-de
tached 2 1-2»storey (brick dwell
ings, near Dundas-street. on 38- .
£0 Lynd-avenue...................................

C. • Elmes. 2-storey brick stable, 
near Clinton-street, on 612 
College-street ........

E. C. Stoutenberg, 3 attic 2-storey

Every article of Furniture has been carefully selected and is most modern 
and cosy-like in arrangement and design. The fact of our buying our Fur
niture by the trainload permits us t* give the greatest value for the least 
amount of money.

i. Rented NEW SCALE WILLIAMS-PIANOS *3000

attached. *3500
\

HE largest retail order for Pianos ever plac
ed in Canada is given to The R. S. Wil'iams 
& Sons Co., Limited, Toronto’s largest 

Music Dealers, by Love Bros, Contractors, to be 
placed in one hundred new completely furnish
ed homes \ A copy of the big order :
Office a ltd Planing Mill

T / THE DINING ROOM
This room has a large exten

sion table, a set of six quarter» 
cut oak chairs,, a pretty green 
plush-covered couch and a built- 
in sideboard.

THE PARLOR THE KITCHEN
Has a large work table with 

sink above end, over which is 
“built-in” a cupboard that con
nects with the sideboard in the 
dinlng-rcom.

...*8000
Each parlor is appropriately 

furnished with a. most artistic 
parlor suit, including chairs, 

etc., as well as Nèw 
Williams Piano.

\ur own 
h West

ir
*6000

settee,
Scale
attractively carpeted.

It is$2200

*2000 THE BEDROOMS
The bedrooms are all com

pletely furnished with solid 
brass and iron bedsteads and 
quarter-cut oak dressers, wash- 
stands, tables and chairs.

RD, THE HALLS AND STAIRWAY
These are all prettily decorat

ed and carpeted and furnished 

complete.

.»Phone Main 3609 THE BATHROOM

This room is most completely 

furnished with enameled

*
X*9000ÎLove Brothers, Limited i

• 1ware.
:

Builders and Dealers in Builders’ 
/=*’SuppIies«/

*3000
STREET. £

iThis is the greatest offer ever made to Komeseekers in Canada, and to 
prove to you what we claim we have arranged ta have one of the houses, 
completely furnished, on exhibition at 996 Gerratd St. E., on and after 
Siturday, June 8 h, all day and evenings.. -

TORONTO, JUNE 6, 1§07lOOO Garrard Street 
East of Pape Ave.

Messrs. The R. S. Williams & Sons Co, Limited.
143 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

*3400
ÎI!

T
*9000

Gentlemen : —

ES We are building onlv 200 of these houses this year, and will sell them 
furnished or unfurnished.

Come early and get first choice as to location,

Agreeable with our conversation of this morning we take pleasure in here
with confirming our order for 100 New Scale Williams Pianos, No. 44 (375 
style) which you wU| understand are to be delivered to us promptly as pos
sible upon order, including stool. I /

We might state this order is placed after thoroughly investigating the dif
ferent makes of pianos, and fs decided upon owing to the excellent quality 
of tone, finish and workmanship which we found in yoür piano, and which we 
consider unequalled by any other.

$3000

N LOVE BROTHERS, LIMITED,- $4400
Very t>uly yours, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

lOOO Gerrard St. East, Toronto.Street in 
t class of 
I, and will 
bites now 
kniCE to 
kideitia^ 
the city

on
$7200(SIGNED)

Love Bros., Limited,
1. $7200

Certainly a convincing testimonial of the quality 
and sterling worth of these wonderful instruments.

*1800 NEW FACTORYHENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valuator

199 Shcrbourne SI., Toronto
r *1500; FOUR FLATS AND BASEMENT. HALF 

MILL CONSTRUCTION WITH LIGHT ON 
THREE SIDES. SUITABLE FOR WARE. 
HOUSE OR MANUFACTURING. NEAR 
UNION STATION.

THE WILLIAMS & SONS 
CO., Ltd9 »■»*1000R.S

brick dwellings, s.e. corner Man
ning and Barton-avenues .... *6000143 YONGE STREETR0NT0 ... $3600

Chester.
CHESTER, June 7.—The first anni

versary of St. Andrew’s Mission Church 
will be celebrated next Tuesday by a 
tea party on the land adjoining the 
church. Tea will be served from 5.30 
to 7.30 p.m., followed by a program.

PRICE 533,500
r*5000 RICE, KIDNEY&CO.1 act. Can we 

seeing our cit# 
mgled? $1500 Tel Main 1345 16 VICTORIA STREET
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1 1 wright, A. B. Cryderman, Blackstock; 
Bowman ville, J: Howard McMurtry.

It Was decided to- call a , convention 
on Friday, June 28, to bring out a 
candidate for the commons.

-, AYLESWORTH KEPT AWAY.
•■'ll

Did,JNot Attend Durham Libera! Meet
ing as Expected.

ItOWMANVILLE, June 7.—(Special.)
—The annual meeting of Durham 

>. County Liberal Association met at
Orèno to-day, Thomas Baker, president, | 60(10 square, feet of ice surface will be 
. , tt • « T> «. erected at 'Sfouffville this summer byin dhejchair. Hon. A. B- Aylesworth, the resident Bowling and Curling Club 
mmister .of justice, was expected t -, ifi connection with the existing bowling 
plain why he did not secure the canal ' The nlans are bciner preparedoutlet for Port Hope but he was de- | p^ans ^tomg^pared

tained in Ottaw a. Bowmanx file and onto, and call tor an expenditure of 
Port Hope Liberals made an effqrt to . jg500 The dimensions of the’ proposed 
have the annual meetings held at these structure are 50 x 150 feet. ' The build- 
towns alternately, but the meeting overr ; ,ng win contain waiting and wash 
w helmlngly voted, down the resolution. ; rooms for ladies and gentlemen and a 

The élection resulted as follow^: Hon
orary president. Senator Belth, Bow- 

; * manvillè, and Mr,- J. J, Helm, Port
* Hope; president, W. H. Giddy, mayor 

l, of Port Hope; vice-presidents— East 
K- Durham, Fred S. White; Elizatethville;
I Wést Durham, Arthur A. Powers. Or
is oq»; secretary, R. D. Davidson, Bow- 
1 m ah ville; assistant secretaries, A. H.

Lcpg, Port Hope, and James Deyman,
Bcwmanvillel treasurer, John McClel
lan, Bowmanviile;, auditors, W. R„ Allin,
Hampton, and Jos. H. Fry. Orono; mu
nicipal vice-presidents, Darlington, Jas 
Heiatlie,. Solina; Clarke, A. McConna- 

— chfe, Liskeard; Newcastle, J. R. Fisher,
Hcpe, B. F. Dickinson, Zion; Man-

• vers, Joh'n Naysmith, Lotus; Port Hope,
J. H. Rosevear; Millbrook, A. A. Smith, 
barrister; Cavan, Harry Elson; Cart-

New Skating and Curling Rink for 
Stouffvllle.- 'I A large skating and curling rink WithI

i i

m

suspended gallery for a band of musi
cians.

Lautz Company Secures Site.
The "Lauiz Marble Co. have secured 

a seven-acre lot near the Canada 
Foundry Company's property at $14,000 

which to build their Canadianupon
plant. F. B. Robins made the sale.

Mr.. Robins has also recently , sold 
6000 feet of land on St. Clair-avenue for 
$50,000 and six houses on Brunswick- 
avenue for C. R. S. Dinnick at $35,000.

Addition to Confederation Life to Cost
$200,000.

The proposed addition to the Confed
eration Life building which will sup
plant the old Strathcopa Chambers 
structure at the corner of Queen and 
Victoria-streets will cost $200,000. It 
will be constructed of the same kind of 
brick and on a design to harmonize 

Buy her a bottle of Put- j with the present building with a frqnt- 
It acts pairt- ! age of 116 fegt on Victoria-street and

« ^
IS YOUR WIFE BAD TEMPERED ?
Ohahees are she has cofns that ache 

like- 'fury.
nafti's Corn Extractor, 
lessly. gives instant reiiief. and cures i 44 feet on Queen-street, 
every oto kind of corns. Insist on get- | The Dominion Bank will occupy the 
ting only "Putnam’s ’’ j.Queen and Victoria corner.
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'ready

^ .?ein'’rca<^y Rain Coats have fliat distinctive grace which male 
top coat equally acceptable for sunshine days in die crisp weadie; 

tween, seasons. . ,r
Ijjfi 9 Rain Coats from $15 to $25 —- not lined, of course

Tailored from Imperva " worsted rain clodi.i ■ i

; Money Returned For Any Cause.”I 9 —-

1 <

The “ Semi-ready ” 
Guarantee.

i
»

. IIit What does it mean ? “ Money returned
for any cause,”
Cause means reason—and for any fair| y J

reason or cause of dissatisfaction we giv.- 
a new Semi-Ready suit Or refund your! •The Safety Mark.

I .

4 monev.

F
.
-
■ “ Is not such a >road guarantee often 

abused ?” asked a merchant.

Net often. Sometimes it is. In one 
instance a man demanded his money 
back after he had a $15 suit for one year 
and a half. Did he get it ? Very nearly. 
The president said “Give it to him—just 
far his nerve.” But the cashier objected. 
For any reasonable cause—and the cus- 
tomer is the jtiJne of that word “reasdn- 
ab.e.” Does it pay? Honest, good work 
always pays the workers. Yes.

>
.'An absolute guar
antee of your money 
refunded for any 

any defect in 
Workmanship or ma
terial.

I Iff 1

t

IIEH*
■

K

11 jj

I
Look for this name 

- u the pocket.

Semi-ready Tailoring
StOrCS 472 Queen Street West81 Yonge Streetif f
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R. 5. HEARN IS CHAMPION
TTtxeotrroR'S notice to orb- 
JTj clitora-In the Matter cf the Estate 
or Lillian. B Bturz > leer, _ Late of the 
Otty of Toronto. Spinster, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to stat
ute, to all - persons or corporations having 
any claims against the estate of the above, 
named Lillian E. Sturtaker, that they are 
required to send by post, prepaid: or -de
liver to the undersigned on or before the 
7th àay of May, 1807, their claims, duly 
verified, with a statement pf any «etinritles 
held (If any) and that on and after the t 
said 7th day of May, the undersignefi 
proceed to" distribute1 the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only ’ 
to tide claims of which he shall then have 
notice. i

Dated at Toronto, 36th April 1907. <
JAMBS R. CODE,

1 Adeiaide-street East, Solicitor for Epv. 
R. J. Moore, Executor «f said de- j
*eased-____________ V . e «f38!

XT OTIOB TO CRRDIT0R8 —' Xr the Ü 
matter of the estate of Margaret 
Jones, late «.r the City of Toronto, , 

widow, deceased. j I
Take notice tiia,t all personS ief wrpér*. i 

tlous having claims against the estates of t 
the above-named Margaret Jonéâ, wno m-d ; 
on or about the 14th day of February^ ' 
nré required, ‘on or liëfofe the 2nd dâÿ * of - 
July, 1907, to file their claims, properly 
verified by Statutory Declaration* Wttif -iffa -a 
undersigned Solicitor for the Executor.

And take further notice that after said 
date the Executor, of the said ©state x4l 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof 4 
among the parties entitled .thereto,’ having 
regard only to the claims of which he ah ill 
then have notice. ... ,
VDated at "Toronto this 25th day of -May,. 
\ M07.

8. W. McKEtiWN,
1TÎ4 East Adelalde-strect.- Tcçogto.. , 

Ï.8666 Solicitor tit Bwentir.
Wellington-street East Toronto, Manufse- . __
turers of Ladles’ end Chlldrou's Wear, con- XT OTIOBI TO OR EDITORS — jti, tha 
slstlng of Fine Lawns, Organdie*. Nain- 1> matter of the

rFm- , the above-named Robert George Wesley< ^Ul^, tioL Net», VeUings^Wks.!»^ who, ai^,on w. ^toout the day.;
^luaxesTVelvoteene, Felts, Can- g^uan. ^.^a^req^edjn «^e- ,

tofanti' Robes, Lion Skin Coats, Wbn, ! properly vedfledb^ Statu to. yle- ,
Editor World T----- , . .. Lamb Coats, Child Lace,. Embroidered ^- ti^ Ex^-ator^ *mderslsned Solkl.lor-Ii'

different T a S"me A‘*° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ notice that after said .5
different articles re the custom house °< ffil* date the Exeeutohr of the said Estate will
officials of Toronto, my attention was frfl nni|AI, Ufit f. fmfn 99 proceed to distribute the assets .thereof*? 

n . . . . Tr„mn Busu Particuiar,y caiied to one written by J. ‘ LOnflOn Ml K Ldfl L0. ™ ^^Ss^M'Tel
UeteCtlVfi Locates I ramp in DUSn C. Brackenrldge, attacking “A Read- 2500 dozen Men’s, Women’s and Children's Shall then have notice. i*- v

ii/1 u r ‘ or." Without wishing to specialize Cloth and Tweed Caps, 12,000 yards of 6 4 Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May,^
Who Way Have uommil- u o Tweeds, Serges, Worsteds, Venetians, Rain 1907.

-. , T, ft, - “P°n “y °n® ”ember of the customs cloths, 'Etc. (almost perfect). S. W. McKEOWN,
l6u I hCttSi 1 • house staff, I think in what “A Read-| Linings, Italians, Satins. Sateens, Canvas 17X4 East Adelnide-mreet,.

er states there is something in which Peaks, Sweat Bands, Far Cap Linings. 3666 Solicitor for- Executor. >
nearly every citizen who goes to the Men’s Fur Coats, Men’s Imit. Fur Coats, 
custom house is ready to concur. Mr. and $4000 worth Linens, damaged by water,

. Brackenrldge has made a mistake in Towels, Towellings, Tablings, Table Cloths, 
j the man to whom "A Reader” referred d,imnhfd by water. Brushes, Whisks, Gar

ber of house entries which have recent- hls letter_ lf my interpretation is ,Btc- Greatest Salvage
ly taken place in the northwestern part correct. However, that is aside from ' e ever ™ ln Toroato-
of the city, and Incidentally-the inhabl-1 *he ^act-

. ____^ I 1 have had considerable trouble withtant of the strange quarters unearthed my custom house entries, attempting to 
a month ago under the porch of C. R. make them myself, but gave it up in 
S. Dinnick, 72 Kendall-avenUe. j despair owing to the loss of time in

_ / long room, which was mostly caus-Detectlve George Guthrie yesterday ed by myselfi but whlch 6ould easily
afternoon discovered a gentleman of | be rectified by the officials. A few 
the genus hobo blissfully reposing in months ago I had occasion to make a
__ .. . , v .__... a> complaint and took the matter up withNord heir.. ,^s buslbnorth  ̂ofStClaB- John McDougaI, commissioner oi cus-

nLt?”but^he toms- Ottawa, and he referred it to Mr. 
him of the Sons of > _ , McMlchael, general inspector, Toronto,
claimed domlclle at l2 Sackville-place whQ lnvestlgated the case and who_ al- 
No^one would admit hls acquaintance tho admlttlng certain defecu in the 
in that locality. -nvonk customs, did not for a moment take all
oH.tudeClaJe<1.t.-lS °ara® ,w^... the blame, and since then I have been 
Smith, and that on thor°ly satisfied ln my own mind that
hands with tol at a shcmtlnE gallery on the customs offlclal/ are blamed in 
West Queen-street, but wttila at this hundreds of caaes when the blame 
place they admitted hJffi should not rest upon their shoulders,
month oreo ago, they refuse and I would ' advise any person having
a statement that he had * any complaints ln reference to entries
self with labor. f Wniv i being made at Toronto port to lay them
hy the euphonious soubriquet of wmy lbefore Mr. McMlchael. who will enter 

J-hbleS. ■ r into unlimited trouble to show the çltl-
There was found upon *his P f .zen the cause of the complaint. -

idlness, in addition _ to a q y °£ i I have found to my entire satisfac-
Junk, a pocketful of matches, 35 rop- t,oft that most of the trouble ln busl-
pers, and a_3amet ring. Some ness entries, and delays in delivery of
were identified as the prope ty ® i goods, is caused either individually or
recently pillaged.____ j conjointly by the brokers, and the

Those who suffered are. , transportation companies, who, to
Night of May 26—Mrs. Bat^_ I square themselves with their customers,

urst-street, three rings and other ef ,teU- them that lt ls the customs offi-
fects taken. ,v 10k Grace- •cla!s that have been thé cause of the

Same night—Mrs. Kennedy, 10 i delay, and in nine cases out of ten the
street. _ . .. ... customs official is as innocent of the

June 5—=Mrs. Campbell, 441 M delay as a person who never went nesir
avenue, $17 taken. „ .

night—W. C. Mason, 364 Mont-
roee-avenue, cJhlld's banl' ^led wflt,. ! entries, I find a concerted action upon 
coppers. The bank was fmjnd the foi. jthfi part Qf the broker9 t0 <,hut the citl-
lowifig morning. n^toware- out of the wickets, and they will

May 26—William Judge, 399 have one representative occupying three
avenue, eatables taken. or four wickets, and in order to keep

the public from getting in he will, as

Suckling&Co. 
Enormous Fire Sale 
SALVAGE

$90,000

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors'*Many Spectators Watch Most Suc

cessful Annual Events In 
Ideal Weather.

,

ESTABLISHED 1850

We never before Had such good consignments of Horses lor sale 
at this seesog of the year as we are having at present, and for next 
week's sa'es we wjll have e splendid selection of all classes. No
where else can buyers el any c ass of horses have ruch a good choice, 
and we oiler le buyers the .fattest possible conditions. All horses 
sold with a warranty may be returned any time before noon el the day 
following sale if not as represented. Purchasers may have their horses 
hitched end tried al time of sale.

Will ;

7
The annual athletic sports of St. Al

ban's Cathedral School took place on rthe school playing field yesterday after
noon. The day was ope of the most 
successful ln the history of the school,
the weather being perfect and the com
petitions keen. There was a very large 
number of interested spectators, com
posed of the parents and friends of the 
school, also many old boys. Among 
the visitors were: Hls Grace the Arch
bishop of Canada, Archdeacon Sweeny 
and many other cRy clergymen. Ap
pended is a complete list of the events 
and winners of each;

Throwing the cricket ball, 10 years 
and under—F G H Ferguson 1, M G 
Dunn 2.

Throwing the cricket ball, 14 years 
and under—H O Boyd 1, V Rudolf 2.

Throwing the cricket ball, 16 years 
and over—R S Hearn 1, N Snithett.

Putting the weight, open—H Hamil
ton 1, R S Hearn 2.

Hop, step and Jump, 14 years and. 
under—S MacFarlane 1, B N Barrett 2.

Wheelbarrow race, open—H Drum
mond and M B Owen 1, M W Keefer 
and A D Henderson 2.

100 yards race, 15 years and over— 
R S Hearn 1, E Tobin 2.

100 yards race, 14 years and under— 
S MacFarlane 1, A Rough 2.

High jump, 16 year® and over—S E 
Amsden 1, H Hamilton 2.

Long jump, 14 years and under—S 
MacFarlane 1, H O Boyd 2.

220 yards race, 14 years and under— 
S MacFarlane 1, A Rough 2.

Three-legged race, 12 years and un
der—S Hare arid C Smythe 1, G Wyatt 
and J H Boulter 2.

Three-legged race, 13 years and over 
—H Hamilton and S Amsden 1, E Tobin 
and S BMggs 2.

100 yards race, 12 years and under—V. 
Rudolf 1, J W Boulter 2.

100 yards race, 9 years and under— 
W Helghtinton 1, M G Dum\ 2.

100 yards race, 10 years and unde»— 
G H Pettigrew 1, J M Ready I.

100 yards race, 11 years and under— 
J H Boulter 1, A Boite 2.

High jump, 13 years and under—A 
Rough • 1, V Rudolf 2.

220 yards race, 18 years and over—R 
S Hearn 1, E Tobin 2. -

High jump, 14 years and under—F 
Lf-Ve 1, MacFarlane 2.

Sack race, 12 years and under—C 
Smythe 1, M Ready 2. _

Sack race, 13 years and over—W Wil
son 1, S MacFarlane 2.

Half-mile race, 13 years and over— 
R S Hearn 1.

Pole jump, open—W R Toting 1, Mac
Farlane 2. k

Quarter-mile, 13 years* and under— 
A Rough 1, T Lane 2.

Quarter-mile race, 14:years and over
R S Hearfi 1, E Tobin 2. ____
Long jump, 15 years and over—S E 

Amsden 1, G E Watson 2.
One mile race, open—R S Hearn 1, 

M B Owen 2. ' .
Hop, step and jump, 15 pears and 

over—R S Hearn 1, S E Amsden 2.
Relay race—Fourth form.
Obstacle race, open—S MacFarlane 1, 

C Smythe 2.
Tug-of-war — Right half company of 

the Cadet Corps.
Championship Cup—Master’s medal, 

Harrington medal, all won by- R. S. 
Hearn.

Two Wholesale Stock* in Detail.
We are instructed to sell hy auction at 

om- warwooMVs, 66 and 68 Wellington-street
West, Toronto,

A UCTION SALES 
2SO HORSES

-ON-

Tuesday and Wednesday 
June llth and 12th

TUESDAY. JUNE lltb

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK
Commien'Clng ©acii day at 10 o'clock a*ra.ft

The Salvage from the 
: fire of the Knox 

Mofg. Co.

150 HORSES
FRIDAY, JUNE 1-lth

COMMENCING AT 11 O'CLOCK

IOO HORSES
All Classes, Heavy Draught, Oeierul Purpose, Delivery, Express, Drivers end Workers

J C. A. BURNS /

General Manager and Auctioneer.

RE 7HE CUSTOMHOUSE.SEVEN ROBBERIES 11 
IT DOOR OF IDLE HOBO

BLAMES BROKERS.

BEI
?

i

*

I
think that they have lo- TjlXKOOTORS’ notice TO OBZDI- JGj tore.

Notice ls hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., i 
1897, chapter 126 section 38. and amend, 
lng acts, that all' persons having claims 
against the i estate of James HardTll Addi
son, late of the City of Toronto1, In the 
County of York, tailor, decease^, who died 
on or about the twenty-fifth day of April, 
A.D., 1907, .are required to send by cost, 
prepaid, or deliver to .Gi * W. Holmes, No,- 
43 Canada Life Building, Toronto, solicitor 
for the executors of the said deceased, On 
or before the 25th day of June, 1607, a full ■ 
statement and particulars of their claims, 
with their names and addressee and the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified. *■,

After such dgte the executors will pro. 
ceed to distribute the assets of. the de-, 
ceased, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then, have notice, and 
will not be liable to any person or 'péchons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received. *■

Dated this 80th day Of May. A.D.', 1907. 
Arthur T. Lawler,
Rosabel Addison,

Executors of the estate pf Jappes Har- 
Addlsph, bÿ G. W. Holtrfès, 

their solMtdr.' r> "V * ' •” ’” 6666

The police 
cated the perpetrator of a large num

C.J. T0WMSEH0
EXECUTORS’ At

Open . 
/ the fa 

J jperforn 
trapeze 
mar-Sc 
introdu 
anting 
perfora

SALE
Valuable Household Furniture.

Ws have been cemeissioned by the ex
ecutors ef the estate of the late

Mr». Gordon Brown,
to sell by aoètion at her Jate realdencen

No. 13 Madison Avenue,
------ON------

Wednesday, June 12th,
at 11 a. m., the whole of the Valuable Wal
nut Fureitnret Mason & Risch Piano, 
Sterling Silver, valuable old Sheffield Plate, 
China, Bronzes, Pictures, Persian Rugs, 
Old English Cub Glass, etc. ‘

C. J. TOWNSEND ft CO.,
Auotioneera.

ed
Scarboi 
pieces 
evendns 

The 1
agedill
in the
this
he’d it! 
day, as 
evay is 
of its 1 
in Mvls

XfûTIC* TO CRflDITORE OF JOS-’ 
-LX eph Burten, Late of the Otty of 
Torcnto, Painter. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the , 
statute in, that behalf, that creditors and 
other persons having claims against the 
estate of the above named Joseph Burton, 
who died! at Toronto on or about the third 
day of March, 1907, are required" to send 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed soli citons for Elizabeth Barton, the 
administratrix of the deceased, on or be
fore Monday, the twenty-fourth day of 
June.i'1907, thefir names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied, Xpd a statement of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and after the said 
twenty-fourth day of June, 1907. the said 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard, 
only to the claims of which «le shaH the*, 
have notice, and the raid administratrix 
will not be liable for the said 
any part thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose- claims she shall 
not then have notice. . .
Dated at Toronto this 4th day Aft June;

, O’DONOGHBE ft O'CONNOR, 
Dînera Budldl-bg, Toronto,

Solicitors for the eaid

(
Le.i

fineLABOR TROUBLES. yesteixii
cà te d a 
much a 
and eve] 
ties of j 
J.tbltioi'J 
Is Dlpip 
avay is

Editor World: The settlement of the 
claims of labor, and the equitable dis
tribution of the products are the prob
lems to be solved. An economic writ
er states that “the instrument of ex
change now in existence, metallic or 
paper, convertible or legal tender, does 
not possets qualities adapted to the 
purposes of justice. A dollar- repre
sents various amounts of labor time 
in various departments of serviceable 
exertion, so that commodities are sold 
and services remunerated at the most 
disproportionate rates, and therefore 
crost unjustly-” So that it would ap
pear that with the present monetary 
system, .no equitable distribution of 
products can be hoped for.

We are told that when, money, Is 
cheap (low Interest), prices of products 
are high or dear. When money is dear 
(high Interest), products are low or 
cheap.

In explaining the recent advance In 
prices of securities the “economist” 
says: “The foundation of the current 
advance or boom is clearly the great 
output of gold from the Yukon, South 
Alfrica, Australia, the United States 
and other sources of supply. Gold ls 
the measure of prices, and . when it 
comes to the commercial world in 
abundance its power to purchase other 
commodities falls awaft. In that re
gard it is subject to the universe! 
laws of business. The dollar shrinks 
in purchasing power and this shrink
age is felt alike by the purchaser of 
household supplies iri a grocery, and 
the magnate who buys securities on 
the stock exchange.” So that gold as 
a standard of prices cannot be relied 
on. And financial Institutions being 
able to control the currency, can, by 
calling in their loans, cause a string
ency or shortage of the currency and 
a -consequent reduction of the prices 
of commodities. Public ownership, 
ratherithan financial institutions,should 
have control of the currency, which 
should be issued, only for commodities 
deposited and services rendered, and 
so make labor the standard of value 
rather than gold, which is and has 
■been the . etirse of the jworld, to that 
gold as a standard does not reward 
labor equitably. And worse than all, 
God Almighty ij supplanted In men’s 
lives by. gold. And 
shipped rather than the’ sreator. And 
we have the presumption to ask God 
to. help us to Christianize the world, 
while we cling to idolatry ourselves. 
The lay movement to Christianize tip? 
world cannot commence its labors too 

Jas. R. Brown.

:

AUCTION SALE!
i the customs house.
I In my experience In passing my own

--------- OF----------

Dwelling House, No. 164 Sorauren 
▲venue, Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 29th day of June, 
1907, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction

Same

Mestate oreatables taken.
are-'avenue!"notbintoken "' @ l“'' “v'“ «pt“of "naners of C. J. Towueend ft Co., 66 and C8
Same niKht—John McGow&n, 464 Delà- so®? as removes on® P ^ , Kin^-stre^et East, To: on to, uncer and l>y.

a * ei e and a pair of boots with one hand, immediately crowd Tlrtue of the powera of sale com tained in a
[ in With, the other hand another set of certain mortgage, which will be protocol 
papers, and while the computer In that at the sale 

, wiqket is working on that set he is]
-T, gojhg to the next one and so on until ren-avenue, Plan 543, Toronto, more ;ard‘ 

he fills up every wicket he dan possibly ; cvlarly described in the said mortgage (re- 
get hold of, while ten or fifteen Indi- g'stered as number 29914 F., Western Dlvi-

ware-avenue,.nothing taken.

IN C
1907.ware-avenue,

taken. . , -___.
Nearly all of the entries weire made 

thru open cellar windows.
The garnet ring found on the man 

was identified as the property of Mrs. 
Long, the first victim, and the coppets 

thought to be the proceeds of thX 
bank rfibbery.

LEE------------ , the following property, namely :
Tort of Block “B,” west side of Sorau- R

FI PATIE; li

Speet

MUNYO

[iecutm’ "*tlce to Creditcr?-,, -

vtheir heels waiting for an opportunity subject to and vv-ttih certain Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to Sta- «-
Of Jptiinc to a wicket Then if they 111®*? ,°j ejitranees on (hr tute, that all persons havinVclaims agalbM

J the slightest error an,5 of lov8-‘ the estate of Catherine McCabe, late Of

EE-B =»!Sps,:
this mistake you were compelled to , No. 1M Soranren-avenue. Solicitor for Exécutons of said deceased,, out
step back to correct lt, which means Conditions of sale: The property will be or before the 6tii day of July, 1907. a toll
that vou had to stand another half 5> d »nbJect to a^prlor mortgage of $2100. stntetiwnt with particulars, names and
hour until Mr. Customs House Broker h*QrPf,!' the purchase money shall addresses, and nature of security (if any»
ran out of breath or out of papers. j th? i™ at Md «V «•«”- <W verified. After sneft ■

t wmiifl queepst that if in the long1 ^ within c-ne month date, the exenitors will proceed 'to dis*
they confine each one person mak-: of ,ak will l>e made kn^n «jdappto-attou re^d roly ”tTuie^clfto»^whfch* 

one wicket only a to the vm.doF. soUcitora or at Ml1.0» s^U " to^ have^o^n?

™ HALE& & ^)IjQt^10UN. liable for any claims, notiefe/of which Shelf '>
Trader. Book Building, Toioato, not lurre been received ^ •.

vendor e Soeicltore. 666 Dated this 7th (lay of Jnnet'A;**). 1907.
2 W. B. TAKLOB/
Solicitor for Executors ef Mid Rvtate.
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’Twae Ever Thus.
From Judge’s Library,

Just as the train was pull tog out of 
the sCatiori, a breathless commuter 

himself uipotn the platform of

I wan
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Esperanto, 17 partly and 19 well-known h g I**1’ 
Journals devote more or less space tn
Esperanto articles.” I :

wL

swung
the last cair at a stall cm some thirty 
minutes from' New York. He carried 

cloth bag. such as are »f- 
‘Lrwyeirs- and one

a igreen
fee ted by young 
large volume of an encyclopedia was 
Under hds arm.

.He sank into a seat, and, with a 
deep sigh; opened the book. F<è lost 
no time In finding his place, but he 
seemed far from satisfied. Soon he 
turned in great exasperation to his 
neighbor ,and remarked :

"Now, wouldn’t that jar you? I've 
been paying for .this encyclopedia for 
the last two years, and never bad oc
casion to use it before. A new client, 
a big tanner, is going to call - on me 
this morning, and I wanted to read up 
on the subject of tanning before I 
reached the city. So I snatched the 
volume with the letter T while eating 
breakfast, and incidentally ran five 
blocks to catch my train, 
the word Tanning'—there it is. But 
that is all that is there. Just take 
a look at that!” he exclaimed, point
ing to this, simple legend:

"Tanning—see leather.”

room
tog entries to 
great deal of trouble would be over- 

J. L. Richardson.come.
Toronto, June 3.

666
AT THE CUSTOMS HOUSE. PUBLIC NOTICE.

WIDENING Of 08E0RD AVENUE. 72 McGill StreetEditor World.. :I am extremely well 
pleased to see that you have taken up 
tihe matter of the service rendered the
public to the custom house. To the or- Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
diriary citizen it appears to be the most of the Council of tbe^ Corporation of the 
mismanaged branch of the whole civil City ftom'the Clt/
service ; it is next to impossible to get .laœ:ly on Monday, March llth, 1907 e°at r>
any attention, whatever from any of s oclo<.k ln the afternoon, or so soon the-» -„P“PBUant to the direction of L. C. Smdtit, ) * 
the clerics in the long room unless a after as a meeting of the said council *h«t! barrister-at-law,, and John Rower, under- • 
person has a puli or is a tperacnal, be held, the council propc tes to pass a l»v taker- executor» of the last will bind test»1- 
frièn-d of -some one in charge of aJ-’aw to widen OrforU-av.enue from a point “T™ of Matilda Cripps. late of- the CIty

from three-quarters to an hour and a ra-etreet. ( llmlt of ed for sale by ipuidlc auction at the anc-
half to g»t a emgle line entry thru, Tbe proposed i.ylnw and plan showihv ro,)™6 of£- J- Townsend, Ne.'«8 Kln«
which is too much time for any busi- the land to be affected may be seen at i, Stteet Toronto,
ness man to spend. The consequence, office in the City Hail. * e- siTITRruv CQtV.
is that the brokers do 75 per cent, of t W; A. LITTLEJOHN J. 1
the business transacted, it being obqffh* ** City Clerk. 97. at the Hour ef 11 O Clock in ).
er- to nav 50 cents an entry than to *lan. Toronto. February 9th 1907. “• Fsrenoon. { y*’t
waste- $2 worth of time. If an import- . 1 AH and singular the house and f-rcmisè»
er. makes a complaint to anyone- in G.N.W. Extends known as .number 72 McGill. Street, To*
authority he finds it so unpleasant get- xhe an>a* ______ ’ _ . rdnto, with the lands appurtenant . there-
ting hls next entry- thru that he hesi- Co. Is making fnrtw^IÏ* Te!e*raPh i tuUcim(‘u.eald Preiperty has a frontage <m. 
bates befpre d.-tog so. The express de- j the Northwesf and h».e>rtCnï ons j ôfC^h1.,^ot, abl>“lt 3I ***:' l*y a depth 
oartment is even wrew than the tone i. d1 n<J has now opened °f «hunt »7 feet, and which m»y be more •

^ offices in Bannerman, Desford. Boisse- Pnrtli-ularly known as n portion of lot,
room, and it is to be -hoped- that the vain, Minto, Brandon. West Gretna m-,l,,iri' 42 on a plan made tor the Right - 
metier will be token up b y the “pow- Bergman, Plum Coulee Acland and Itt>virend John straehnn, formerly lord 
ers that toe” and some im-proveiment Portage la Prairie, Manitoba Bishop of Toronto.
made. Importer. ——----------- -------------------- " The property consists of a a three-storey.

Growth of Esperanto Aid to Rnein»»» ?°!i,d llr,ck residence of ten rooms and a 
From Breslsn t0 “u,ines8- bathroom, and the lands used ln eonneCr

Snehr ahm„ writes Consul H. T. «on therewith, and on a quiet residefi- 
?.ï"l , Dout the spread of Esperanto. Mnl *tr€et and a Iron* equidistant f:o n 
CiTrlcan ,rnanufacturers and dealers the-ïonge Street and the Church Street 

should make use of this medium in ”1. lines
their campaigns for trade with foreign ° will for cash, and will
countries. There are Esperanto groups s,V>,j<?'t t0 3 reserve bid and to conditions 
in the 24 leading cities of German? eh b,e a!fn Won application to
and new ones are formlnv Th.r any ,ti<> solicitor for the executors.
in the world about 42™grounî tL«.dre J‘ Ï McCUtLOUGH.
26 trade nr grouPs. Presides 15 Toronto St., toronto,
whn^mamH or^anikatipns- Soliciter for too exo-tutors. 6033“ ' ’
whose members either are all Espayan- 
-tlsts, or use Esperanto when writing 
to a member in another- country Four- 

jteen periodicals are printed wholly in

FOR 8»AI*'B''
Estate of Matilda Grippe, Deceased,

• •
Look for

the creature wor-

AT FORTY.
Some of the signs that life has pass

ed Us zenith appear. Exertion is fol
lowed by fatigues that are not quite 
worn off next morning—and the begin
ning cf that slow decline Is commenced 
which culminates at seventy.

At forty, men and women should be 
careful. Nature needs a little help, and 
no remedy equals Fen-ozones as a 
strengthening system builder. It re
news health, by producing new blopd. 
by supplying food elements to rebuild 
the nervous .system- ^

In this way the decline that sets in 
at forty is postponed by Ferrozone. 
The vital fluid is renewed, surplus vigor 
ls created, the nervous system is In
vigorated. "

None surer than neglecting Catarrh With Increased appetite, sound sleep, 
—let it run on and soon it is consump- aqd strong nerves you are bound to 
tion. Cure it now while the weather feel better—you will surely feel the enor 
is fine—Catarrhozone is the remedy, mous push Ferrozone has given your 
Never known to fail. All dealers sell health: try it. Thousands use it every 
Catarrhozone, but beware of substi- day, just one tablet before meals. 50c 
tutes. , per box at all dealer»

soon.

$1.55 Hamilton and Return.
Special rate for the races, good go

ing every day until June 14. tickets re
turning day of issue only, over the 

-Canadian Pacific. Saturday to Mon
day rate only $1.25. Full particulars 
at C.P.R. City Ticket Office, comer 
King and Yonge-etreets. Seven fast 
trains daüÿ; unexcelled service.

A new real estate and in &u ran ce bus
iness has been opened at 16 Victoria- 
street by Messrs. R. B. Rice and Fnht. 
Kidney, unde*- the style of Rice, Kid
ney & Co. Mr. Kidney has been In 
the real estate business for several 
years and is well and favorably 
garded by his many clients. Mr. Rice 
has been identified with 
business houses since P P—1! p n. |n -r.,_ 
rontn a= a l*d end a» act^h »h 
tlemen have a lare-e conne-ifinn. thei-- 
reputation' should assure them of a 
very large patronage.

«:
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) SECOND WARD FIGURES 
SHOW BIG INCREASES

(DRAILWAYS RENEW OFFER 
PAY ONE-THIRD OF COST

#

ERltmJSIS]
It la controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medlcme 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing In the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have tailed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generati ve organs such g j;
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility'; the results 
of abuse, this remedy cell end will core you to stmy cured. , mb 
Tie headache, pimples, varicocele, pain m the back and 5 
failinfc" memory, disappear completely in the worst cases if ! .IBB 
from one to two week’s treatment. We make the hooeK effet

Bb-s----^ of» cure or return your money. Thousands of
Correspondence treated Strictly confidential. TTVfc 
day's treatment sent free with a1 book of rules for health, diet 
sod advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

fyyyy In the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
/f conntrie» are model, of strength .nd vitality. Wnle fat

.ample lent securely sealed in plain wrapper.
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A Strange Case Where a Man Made Advance of More Than Million
Dollars in the Values of 

Real Property.

.Building of Yonge Street Bridge 
A^ain Subject For Discussion 

by Board of Control.
You’ll Appreciate Unchanging Vickers’ Quality Complaint That His Doctor’s 

Bill Was Too Low.
A?

5s5 lÜThe doctors have decided , to raise 
their toes. This calls to mind,the story 
of the man who complained of the 
smallness of the doctor’s bill and in
scribed on 
"Died, 
breath,
Doctors 
In Peace.” 
generally good fellows, and should be 
paid well. But when the doctor’s skill 
has been exhausted or his experiments 
have failed, especially where there is 
pulmonary trouble or "lack of breath,” 
or any
coughs, colds, bronchitis, night sweats, 
pneumonia, or other throat, lung or 
stomach troubles, you can count on 
almost certain relief and cure from the 
old tested, tried and always reliable 
remedy, Psÿchlne, which has tens of 
thousands of the most remarkable 
cures. to its credit. Psychlne is fio 
experiment It will save doctor’s fees 
whether at the old or the Increased -urate. 
But better still, it will save life'and 
restore health, and bring Joy Instead of 
mourning. Fifty cents and one dol
lar at all druggists or Dr. T. A. Slo
cum, 179 King-street west, Toronto.

"I have used Psychtne to my family; 
the results were marvelous. I have 
visited people who state they never 
used its equal. I have no hesitation In 
recommending It."

Rev. Chas. Stirling.
Bath, N.B.

Bounding prosperity -in the Second 
Wend is shown by the assessment re
turns issued yesterday afternoon by 
Commissioner Forman.

The total assessment for the ward 
for 1908 of $28,128,041, compares with 
$26,846.378 for last year, an Increase of 
$1,276,663. A comparison with the as
sessment of 10 years ago, shows an 
admance of $7,064,000 over the then 
figures of $21,186,041.

The population as shown by the re
turns is • 44,465, as against 43,297 for 
last year, or an .ad vance of 1178, being 
2 4-6 per cent. ILast year the ratio of 
advance was 9-10 of 1 per cent. _Tqn 
years ago, the population was 34,478.

'Q: twill be noted thé*, -the Increase in 
land values for the year is $331,997f 
'Which Is matol-y contributed by Rose- 
dale with an increase of $278,003, North 
Rosedale annex making uip $92,000 of 
the amount-

The li.crease to the value of build
ings over 1 
dale being 
Increase of $483,000, towards which the 
North Rosedale annex contributes $40,- 
000, Sherbouroe-street provides $25,090, 
Parliament-street $16,000, and Queen- 
etreet $20,000. /'

The Increase to the business assess
ment of $25',4TO is mainly to the lower 
jpsirt of Ward 2 .and is due to the in

land and. new business

As the result of the renewal by the 
railways of the offer made some time 
ago for the building of Yonge-street 
bridge, the board of control will con
fer with General Manager Hays of the 

' Grand Trunk, In the hope that a satls- 
| factory agreement may be reached.
1 The proposal that the olty should 
; agree to the previous offer of the rail- 
i ways was made In communications 
! from A. R. Creelman, solicitor of the 
! Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and W. H. Blggar, solicitor of the Grand 
Trunk, the latter Intimating that C. 

i M. Hays had approved such an agree
ment.

Mr. Creelman’s proposition was that 
î the railway companies pay one-third 
each of the whole cost of the bridge, 
including land daniage, but not land 
sustained by the city; that, after com
pletion, the bridge be maintained by 
the city and the two companies In 
equal proportion, namely, one-third 
each subject to a new' apportionment, 
either by agreement or by reference to 
the railway commissioners when the 
bridge was used by the Toronto Rail
way Company.. The cost, If any, of the 
work imposed upon the city by the 
windmill line agreement, not to be in
cluded to the cost of the bridge.

The letter added that If Cue pro
posal were accepted the railway compa
nies wtiuld withdraw the legal objec
tions to the existing order now being 
dealt with to the litigation.

No Sunday Concerts.
The request of the Canadian Ra

tional Sunday League, made thru Sec
retary J. Enoch Thompson*, that the 
stand in Queen's Park might be avail
able for use on Sundays for the ren- AM arrangements tor the' tour of 
dering, of sacred band concerts, by General H.’ I. H. Prince Fushlml thru 
members of the league, who would Eastern Canada have been completed 
give their services gratuitously, wâs try the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
refused by the board. « •w-lll convey the party over their

A decision was reached to oppose the jjne-s thru Quebec and Ontario,with the 
harbor board’s application to the pro- exception of the Journey between Levis 
vincial government for a patent of and Montreal, which will be made over 
water lots south of Queen’s Wharf. t,he Intercolonial Railway.

The new morgue on Adelalde-street pariai train will be'composed of a bag- 
will cost $28,242 to build, this amount gage car, dining car. two sleeping cars 
being the total of the tenders for the and two private oars. The party will 
different branches of the work received ,leave Bona venture Station, Montreal, 
by the board of control yesterday. The 
estimated cost, including the furniture, 
was $35,000.

The purchase of a block of land, on 
tho north side of Gerrard-street, ad
joining River-street on the east, with a 
frontage of 350 feet, and containing 
over an acre, was approved by the 
board. The cost will be $9500.

For the Mayoralty.
Aid. McGhle, who bas been talked of 

for some months as a possible 1908 
mayoralty "candidate, intimates that it 

to compete. Aid.
Geary has expressed a like purpose.

Neither the Dominion nor the pro
vincial'- government will take part in 
the level crossings suit to be argued be
fore the judicial committee of the privy 
Council, so the city’s legal department 
states. > .

Property Commissioner Harris will 
attend the: convention of. the Interna
tional Smoke Prevention Association 
on the 26th Inst.

The only Gin distilled under Royal 

Warrant. Distilled by J. & J. Vickers 

& Co., Limited* London, England.
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OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.6o6

OF TORONTO 
> Sole Canadian Agent Neaves foodD. O. ROBLIN run down condition from

20* of v i

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.

Assists digestion»
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.year Is $723,865, Rose-’ 
in to the fore with ai>*N, *o

Quickly and easily prepared»
kta of the 
Ucemed. 
or çorport- 

[> Estate of
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Purveyors by Special Appointment toj H.I.M. the

Empress of Russia,
creates In 
enterprises.

On Incomes, there 1s an advance of 
$165,331. of which $120,000 comes from 
Rosedale, the total Increase being over 
20 per cent.

The statement that follows shows 
the Increases to detail: Division No. 1 
takes in the northern 'portion of Ward 
2, and division No. 2 the lower portion- 

—Division I.—
1908 1907

Value of land........... $ 4,303.704 $ 4.267,802
Value of Improve

ments ... ............1.
Tc-tal value of real

property ..—.............. 11,366,160 11,123.182
2,01)1,836 1,973,273

269.617 268,557
13.627,613 13,367,012

1,074,716 973.766
25,076 25,139

I
PRINCE FUSHIMI’S TOUR. 6

Gold Medals, London, Eng,, \ 9Q0 & \906,
Grand Trunk Have Completed1 All Ar

rangements For Royal Trip.
•<

i

An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada:— 

g THE LONDON & TORONTO TRADING CO., 37, Yonge Street, Toronto.
(

lay. of May, ”

7,068,466 6,866,380

COAL and WOQEIet.
The im-Ex see tor.

Personal property.. 
Taxable Income . 
Total assessment
Exemptions .........
Population

ORB Di ce rouse 1 has (become very popular. 
The miniature railway, Ferris wheel, 
roller rink, the giant circle swing, tho 
mystic river, the fun factory- and all 
the other big features are doing a 
good business. Three sensational out
door açts have been engaged for next 
week.

"As Told to the Hills," a neiw and In
teresting western pay, will be the 
closing attraction of the Majestic- 
Theatre next week, qpenlng with a 
matinee on Monday.. The plot Is orig-

At Lowest Market Price.It to R.S.O., 
nitd aznend-_' 
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py of April.
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• •
Monday morning. June 10th, at 10 
o'clock, and will visit Ottawa. Next 
day the journey will be continued to 
Broctovllle, at which point steamier will 
be taken for the trip thru the Thou
sand Islands to. Kingston, where train 
will be awaiting to convey the dis
tinguished party to Niagara Fails. Af
ter spending a few hours at the great 
cataract, sight-seeing, the party will 
•leave for Toronto, arriving there at 
2-56 p.m. June 12th. remaining in To
ronto until the following .morning at 
11 o’clock, when the journey to the Pa- 
cifljc Coast will :be continued over the 
Northern Division of -the Grand Trunk 
via North Bay.

The principal stations along the tine 
will toe profusely decorated, the imperial 
colors—scarlet and white—predominat
ing, apd..British and Japanese flags in 
profusion/,. In connection with this im- NEW YORK, June 7.—John Spargo, 
partant tour, the Grand Trunk will the,author, and Rev. Alexander Irvine 
present his imperial Highness and suite told of the cruelties of child labor in 
with a set of edition de -luxe souvenir New York, Pennsylvania and the South- 
books, descriptive of the railway and err. States before an audience In the 
country thru which he will pass, richly North Presbyterian Church, 
bound in handsome covers. They will j Mr. Spargo estimated that there were 
include the following: fully 2,250,000 children under 16 now

An Annotated Time-Table, printed on! employed to various capacities in the 
hand-made antique paper, enhanced I United States, and urged all present

use their influence with their friends to 
force the authorities to put a stop to 
this “slaughter of the Innocents.”

—Division No. 2—
19,389 18,158

5,711,620 5,412,525
Branch YardPopulation .................

Value of land .........
Value of improve

ments ......................... 7,810.647 7.283,868
1908 1907

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge Stj

Fhm* ïlertfc liua.

^ property^ ^ - 13,522,267 12,696,383 

Personal property.. 245,822 231.915
Taxable Income.... 726.339 526,068
Total income ........... 14,494,428 13,490,366
Amount of exemp

tions :...............

At Scarboro Beach qext week the 
open air show will be augmented toy 

, the famous Studderfldd ' trio of-, aerial 
performers, whose act on the flying 
trspese Is a circus feature, The Dank- 
mar-SçhlHer troupe of equilibrists will 
introduce some new- feats of head bal
ancing and tumbling. This open air 
performance Is given on a large elevat
ed stage near the band stand, to which 
Scarboro Beach 
pieces gives concerts afternoon and 
evening.

, The huge roller rink, which the man
agement claims is the best; equipped 
in the city, has been largely patronized 
this week, but the scenic railway has 
held its position, gained on the first 
day, as the real favorite. This rail- . 
iwaÿ Is the largest amusement feature 
of Its kind probably ever constructed' 
In this country.

Large crowds took advantage of the 
fine weather to visit Hanlan’s Pfiint 
ytstenjay.. Ggp-t,, Webb, and ,Jjls edy- 

~’ca*ed seals and sea lions furnished 
much entertainment, 
and evening will be the last opportmu
tine of seeing this really wonderful ex- 
LIMtlon. The latest fad at Hanlan’s 
4? Dipping the Dips. This aerial rail
way is largely patronized. The new

You cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than IF YOU WANT

EPPS’S Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite
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........... 1,586,320 1,563,206is his intention

A SLAUGHTER OF INNOCENTS A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

■ . ;•"9:': ■■
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Band of thirty-five Over Two Millions Under Sixteen 
Work In Shops.
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TOO MANY ELECTROCUTIONS.Y
District Attorney Will Enquire Into 

Lineman's Death.
1 - Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

to ^-lb. and £-lb Tins. GOSGRAVE
with a sarlea of illustrations in colors, 
printed by the Prisma Print process. 
This Time-Table will give the names 
of every station passed, with diescrbp- 
tive notes regarding 'the interesting 
features en route, the tone of .tihe train 
at each stati-c-n, the altitude above aea 
level at each point, population, and 
distance -from Montreal. The whole 
will be enclosed in a handsome crim- 
eon French smooth calf coveir, richly 
engrossed to gold, with a handsome 
title, Including the iOoat-of-Airms of 
Japan and the word “Welcome" in Ja
panese characters. The inside of the 

will toe lined with white watered 
sl-lk, and- Include pockets containing a 

of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys-

BUFFAILO, June 7t—District Attor- 
Atobott has begun an Investigation or a Delicious Blend of Both

HAFL AND HALF
ney
Into the death of Warner Houck, a 
telephone lineman, who was electrocut
ed to-day. 'Houck, was splicing the 
loose ends of a telephone wire, which 
came in contact with an electric light 
lire. He was instantly killed.

District Attorney Abbott said that 
accidental electrocutions are becoming 
too frequent, and that he Is consider
ing the beginning of criminal action 
against corporations whose overhead 
wires are dangerous.

to its officials thruout Canada that if 
they deco--' 
look elsewhere than to the department 
fqr the cash to defray the expenses 
Involved.

This afternoon the büildlngs they canLITTLE BETTER THAN NONE.
Government Starting to Economize on 
- Fushlml Reception.

Always Ask for
Two Drown in Thames. GOSORAVE’SLONDON, June 7.—Two Americans, 

G. Otto Elterrlch, who resided at Free
port, L. I„ and whose place of business 
was at 42 Broadway, New York, and 
Mrs, -E. M. McLean of New York, were 
drowned in the Thames near Cliveden 
yesterday afternoon while boating. 
'Their boat struck the root of a tree 
and upset. He was a railway con
tractor. The woman Was the widow 
of Arthur McLean, a lumberman, and 

lived in Canada.

Katherine Challoner with,“As Told in 
the Hills,” Majestic.

final, both in Its conception and de
velopment, and the characters are 
clearly drawn and extreiriely interest
ing in their naturalness. There are in
cluded in the company people who 
have well established reputations to 
vaudeville, and a number of specialties 
will be Introduced during the action 
of the play. As usual at the Majestic 
a matinee will be given every day.

A. living hobby horse with Prof. E. 
K. Crocker’s trained animals exhibi
tion never fails to arouse the children 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm. A lit
tle Shetland pony, -beautifully formed 
and perfectly marked, perches upon a 
pair of rockers and see saws back and 
forth like a wonderful toy. There is a 
large troupe of the pretty ponies with

OTTAWA, June 7.—It asserted that 
friction has arisen between Jos. Pope, 
under secretary of state, a^d the pub
lic-works department over the arrange
ments for the entertainment of His 
Imperial Highness Prince Fushlml.

Mr. Pope asked the department to 
see that public buildings in the city 
to be visited by the prince are decorat
ed, and met with a refusal. In fact, it 
is stated that Instructions have been 
Issued by the public works department

MUNYON’S
Prize-Medal Pfiiladeiphia Hxhlbltloe

1E78.SUCCESS
IN CURING OLD CHRONIC 

CASES OF

FRANCE WILLING TO HELP. covers

map
tern and a map of tihe Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, tooth mounted on silk 
and bound -in full moroooo covers, with 
pho titles printed In gold o-n each.

Another 'book will 'be a history of 
the old Victoria Tubular Bridge, with 
interesting descriptive Information re
garding same, as well as a story o-f the 
Victoria Jubilee Bridge, together with 
prints In half-tones of both bridges, 
direct from imotographs. This sou
venir is a v'eiry handsome one, bound 
in real Russia leather.

Another sou 
an .Illustrated 
Falls and. vicinity, beautifully gotten 
up In Japanese style, the te 
printed on double pages on sfi 
pa.nese paper, the l-Uustratlot 
half-tones from .photographs Interspers
ed with the reading matter, tipped In 
at their proper places. The book is 
bound in ooze-calf, Roycrof tor’s style, 
the title .being in gold- 

. Still another book will contain, a 
handsome series of half-tone prints, 
reproduced direct -from photographs of 
scenes along the line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System. This book 
will contain *1 xty-fofir .beautiful scenes, 
giving the priirucq an idea of the beauty 
scots that are to be found in Eastern 
Canada. This book ie -bound in a soar- 
1'St morocco, title page being stamped 
In gold, with the Japanese Coat-of- 
Arras. the Grand Trunk trademark, 
and the word “Vistas.”

Everything that will tend to make 
the tour over the Grand Trunk Rail
way System a pleasant one has been 
done, and will ,be carried out in the 
admirable way for which the company 
are noted for doing things.

Mr. H. R. Ch-Brlton- will toe the offi
cial representative of the Grand Trunk 
wh-o will accompany the Imperial party | 
wih-ile on their lines.

Tenders Kindly Assistance to Cement 
U.S.-Japanese Good Feeling.

FARES, June 7.—One of the Im
mediate results of Aie Franco-Japanese 
entente, which is on the point of be
ing signed, has -been the tender by 
France of her good offices to the 
United States in case she can be of 
service to promoting a complete un
derstanding between the United States 
and Japan, covering their respective 
interests in the far east.

Police Chiefs to Meet in July.
The annual meeting of police chiefs 

wll?. be held at Montreal July 23 and 
24. Chief Grasett and Deputy Chief 
Stark, president a»d secretary of the j 
association, will be the local representa
tives. ' v -

Lstt4NNOR,
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ilnjstratrixl RHEUMATISM «1

once Best forOleimliig and Polish to^Cutlery603
PATIENTS GIVEN UP AS INCURABLE

Speedily Restored to Health by
MUNYON’S 3 X RHEUMATISM REMEDY.

I want every rheumatic to throw away 
•h medldnes, all liniments all plasters, and 
try MUNYON’S 3X KHEUMAT1S.M CL RE. 
Ko matter what your doctor may say, ao 
jnttter what your druggist may <*ay, no 
matter what your friends may say, no mat
ter how bigoted or prejudiced you may be 
•gainst all advertised remedies, go at once 
to your druggist and • get a bottle of the 
3X RHEJirMATISM CURE. Price 
(He will get It for you if he has none in 
■lock). There are 160 doses In a botte, 
and as one lady .«ays: ‘Every tablet is 
worfh more than a diamond tfcf the same 
m*e.” A few dozes will take away all 
•ches and pains, and a cure generally ef
fected before one bottle is need.

Remember, this remedy contains n° 
— •alk^'Iic ad(f, no opium, cocaine, morphine, 

of other harmful drugs. It is put up under 
the guarantee of the Pure Food and Drug 
Act, but my guarantee I consider the best. 
Try the remedy, and if you are not saMs- 
fled, bring the empty bottle to me and I j 

refund your money.
If you have any other ailment, remem

ber that we put up 57 different remedies 
V*r 57 aliments. We have no •‘cuTe-atlf.” 
(hir Cold Cure cures the cold. Our Cough 
^>re is worth more than all the emulsions 
•H the oils, all the balsams and oougi 
^res that have ev»r been made. You fan 
JJ°ye this statement by the investment of 
25 Ibents.

My Kidney Cure, I believe, has sav ’d. 
®ore lives and cured more chronic cases of ; 
"ladder and kidney aliment than any known 
rsioedy. Money i>ack whenever it fails.

W Dyspepsia and Stomach Kennedy en
ables one to eat a good square meal and 
%est it.

Mr Constipation Ointment gives a ni
ton» 1 movement in from two to three min* 
r**. nnd is rapidly taking the place of 
«tthartles and weakening nostrums, 
v ” •Tr>\1 ar<* nervous and despondent. If 
'ou can’t sleep. If you are weak and run 
•0wn. don't fall to get a lx>ttlo of Mun- 

s Tonic, it will make you
make you sleep, and make you

«•erfiil.
^My Ileadnehe Cure stops all headaehes in

°in 3 to 10 minutes, and is a good heai*t
Cnitaninoh t^nIc-
AH persons sufY(^rlng with IMIee ll most 

2J2J*tIy ask to try my Pile Ointment. It 
all Itching and pain Instantly. Money 

• tf it fails to cure and cure quickly.
Mttnyoh’s Vitnllzer gives vigor art! 

to old men 'and restores lost poxv-

FREE UNTIL CUREDditors.
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Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

5 Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.venlr of the tour will be 

description . of Niagara

st -being 
icial Ja- 
s being xFor «^loaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONSm >
Manufacturers of:5>-

Kidhey Disease
i,‘D. 1907. 
bOH/
| FMa te. ‘ ^ j \'j n

LlMl tutreet^ J. Oakey & Sons,WÊM
COMES ON QUIETLY \ Wellington Mills, London.

/j \:

Perhaps no other organs wdrk harder than 
H i the kidneys to preserve the general health 
|H | of the body and most people are troubled 

j with some form of Kidney Comphint, but 
||| de not suspect it. It may have been in the 
J ' system for some time. There may have m i been backaches, swelling of the feet and 

^ ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, 
|S such as, brick dust deposit in the urine, 
Hf highly colored scanty or clondy urine, 

bladaer pains, frequent or supressed urina
tion, burning sensation when urinating, etc.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ ,, 

give many names, but which few of them, really y 
Understand. It is simply weakness—abreak-down, 
as it were, of the viUu Forces that sustain, the sys- § 
tem. No matter what may.be its causes (for they £ , ? 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the. 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessoe»*! .«j 
sense of prostration dr weariness, d 
spirits and want of ehergv for all the ordinary 
affairs of I fe. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- •< ( * 
tial in ajl such cases is increasedt/iAz/z/v-^-vigour - g

No man need be weak, no man need suffer from the loss of to at vita/ny thr,w off thcM ,norbid tilings, ^ .xpvrivncv 
Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful prov« tint as night «uccvcd. the day au m»y be < 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both In business and society ; tree more cmainiy .«cured by a cur.® of £
)<rom spells ot despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. ï . THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY g 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, ! TUCDA DIQM Nn O

la affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge ;«companying!t,wiii the shatteredheaitti bereetored, Ï 
that my Belt win cure, and I have confidence enough In mankind to wait for i THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ÿ 
my money until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do. but I am | LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £ 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 and a new existence imparted in place of what « .. 

_ „ „ ----- t have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous had »lateiv seemed worn-oot. “ufcd up,” and
LONDON, June 7.—A five-year-old years l nave oeen cur ng inou xirvr nisn?1 PFN1MV TN ATOVANOF OR valueless. This wonderful med cament is purely -

: success dioing business on this has Is _ NOT ONE FENNY IN AUvANLE UK vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable tn the taste
toy fell to-day from a train that was ; qsj DEPOSIT and If I fail It costs you nothing., whatever. A ll I ask is that —suitable for all constitutions and conditions,.»» _ 
running near Twyford. He was not you pa'y me the usual price of the Belt when cured-in some cases not oyer ^±^£*,“0^ma^fea^™!” ”
hurt and ran to rejoin the train, which $5 00 I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for results, those of deb fitv, that will not be speedily and ^
hi- father, in the meantime, had stop- i>r for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- £
Pcd. has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original. . th“ 6

Before the boy reached the train an standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for widc-spreadandnumerousriassofhumanalitneritst. 8 ^
express passed along the parallel track, tn-dav also my two illustrated books giving full Information free, sealed, TUCDADIAIU is *°,d b>' 5' 
upon which the youngster was running, i ^ ~ I ” E— r I "V ITS thenrincipâl g1
and knocked him down, passing over *1 m*»1. J ___ ____ v- Chemist! throughout theworld. Price in England, a

DR. A. B. SANDEN.
bl^d. butVwL roUttseriou8lytrKnSr _THE DINEEN BUILDING. tN TRANCE—& TEMPERANCE ST. wbkh 3
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Prof. Crocker’s Educated Horses at 
the dÇrand.

Soigie waltz with per-

Do not neglect any of these .symptoms, 
for, if neglected they will eventually Seed U 
Brighlfs Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

h promises 
It rvht., To- 
hnt there. 
to:itaste ,o«i. 
I.\ a depth 
Iv be more 
Im of lot- 

tin? Right 
L-rly Lord

V
the company, 
feet time and grace, some skip rope 
'With all the abandon of school girls, 
some drill like soldiers and some do 
acrobatic feats- 
ponies there are male comedians, don
key clowns, high school thorobreds In 
mental feats and a company of horse 
actors that play regular war drama. 
Among the novelties are the hell ring- 

and the musical Shetlands. Per-

i On the first sign of anything wrong
Doan's Kidney Pills

SHOULD BB TAKEN.
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen 

the kidneys and help them 
blood properly and flusnoff all 
which cause kidney trouble, Mr.
Petty, Massey, Ont., writes : “After I ar
rived in Canada from New Zealand, a oouple 
of years ago, I suffered very much from kid
ney trouble. I tried several remedies, but 
they did me no good. Finally my back be
came so lame I could scarcely work. I was 
advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking them I felt like

Price 60 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.23 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt ol 
priée by The Doan Kidney 
tOot-

THIS A LUCKY BOY.
I

Twice Struck bv Train and Keeps on 
Running.

In . addition to the

to filter the 
tbeimçfurities

i
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i .it Loll
:- h Street.

i.l will be .-auditions :-:ition to
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Toronto, . .
‘ : .'
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ers
format»ces will ibe given at the Grand 
next week for the benefit of the To
ronto Graduate Nurses’ Club. Chil
dren’s matinees on- Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday-and Saturday.

vI'roil/heed medk-Sl advice address MTTN- 
PH* Iere^snm-streets. Philadel-

1-eemlng-Mlles Co., limited, Mont- 
Distributors for the Dominion of Can-

a new man.
rBILINGUAL NORMAL SCHOOL.

OTTAWA. June 7.—A N ornai school 
for billr gua-L teachers is to 'be estab
lished to Otlawa.

Pill Co. .Toronto,
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YOU CAN LIVE WITHOUT NEAT IF YOU EAT

SHREDDEDI
Not meat but shred- am y » mm mm mmm mam ■» 

ded Wheat is nature’s*** ■ ■ OËF" BBSL W 
best gift to man ’ • A W9DJI NL, 0* *
natural food. Contains I
all the nutrition need ia MjLB| fe®| gl to bgüd who'e IlhH 1

!

BISCUIT fojr Breakfast ; TRISCLIT for Lunch | 
All Grocers—13c. a Carton ; 2 for 23c.

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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COBALT—Ottawa Holders of Green-Meehan Are Becoming Restive—COBALT ct

I I.

' PRICES MAKE RESPONSE 
I ID SMALLER OFFERINGS

Silver Bar M. Co ..... 
Rothschild Cobalt Co 
Cleveland-Cobalt ..

Meehan ....

OTTAWA HOLDERS NERVOUS. RAILWAYS CAN BRINE 
MANUFACTURERS HERE

Investment of Small or Large Capitalit r.ü ..." .«)5
I1

.36Green -
N’ova Scotia ................
Peterson lake
Coral agaa, xb........................
Cobalt Central ............
Oobalt Lake ..........
Cobalt Contact Silver..
.Empress Cobalt ,...........
.Kerr Lake ..........
University Mines ...........
Watts .....................................
Con. Minting and Smelt. 
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co ......... ..
Canada Cycle & M. Co.................
British Columbia Packers 
Havana Central- 
Mexican Electric#1 
Stanley Smelters

.48 Downfall In Green-Meehan Stock la 
Cauelng Unrest.

» .26
33 30

.. 4.20 4;00 Teams, 
for '

CMALL CAPITALISTS will appreciate an eppoftuaity of is- 
3 reatier smell or large sums In what is tne best Cebalt Mining 

enterprise ever offered to the poblic.
We cannot give yeu ear methods in one word, but invite you 

to CALL, wire Or pheee us (6417tMain> for Prospectus and_ full 

particulars.
We procure Mining Claims for those who are unable ta do so 

themselves.

Editor World: There are a large 
tmtmlber of Green-Meehan shareholders 
here In Ottawa and the general con
sensus of opinion Is that clear Infor
mation should be furnished ’by the di
rectors on the position of affairs.

The snares were subscribed for at 
$1.60, that is 60c premium 'last fall, 
and since then we have witnessed ,a 
gradual decrease in value, until now 
they are eelllng anywhere fom 46c to 
60c—a great shrinkage, and promise 
to go even -lower.

We have also read In the newspapers' 
from time to time of the great pos- 
pecta of the mine, of rich veins be
ing uncovered, of there 'being a staff .
of -men at work under a competent1 j Is considering on the old route, would 
mining engineer, and we have se 
statements that pretty nearly two 
hundred thousand pounds of high- 
grade ore has been shipped at differ
ent times to the smelter—to short, so 
far as public reports were Concerned, 
the mine and its management was all 
that could be wished, that, it was a 
prosperous concern with still brighter 
prospects.

Yet, hi spite of all this, we have to tor, was asked for an opinion on this 
our surprise, seen the shares fall, fall subject, and replied:

"A belt line is a very valuable asset 
for any railroad to own, especially the 

money shrink Into way this city Is growing, and the am
ount of business they can get to-day 
from manufacturers willing to locate, 
and that are now located on this belt, 
to say nothing, about the business In 
the near future from the passenger 
end of the proposition.

Business to Warrant It.

t Ï23 /x
%V] *

Tretheweyjmd Foster Make afle- 
'cove?y in Price—Other >. 

Issues Are Steady.

Shipping Facilities Around Out
skirts of City Would Be 

Profitable All Round.
noon....•

1.06
TW J’y

Elms a leal
Park. The 
to m4el al

Business men, of tlife type that To
ronto needs, but would' find it hard to 
obtain, as gulders of the city’s destiny 
under the clock tower, are unanimous 
in stating not only that a belt line 
about the city, such as the G. T. R.

Wdrld Office.
* . Friday Bvening, June -7.

1 The selling of Cebalt stock#, which 
‘p-lalnly evident earlier in the 

week, has ceased, with the n&fcural re
sult that moderate demand can only 
be filled at advanced prices. To-day’s 
markets ware small, but the -price 

■ij . ' changes IA nearly all Instances were
at’ a betterment. The present demand 
for stock Is .principally from traders 

i ,, '. who followed the decline too far. The 
!*; » short comenl tm erats in the market are

stiir quite extensive, and this, wlth- 
., out anything .else, -is expected to pro

vide prices with a steady' undertone. 
# ! ‘ ’ a good demand appeared for Trettoe- 

wey shares to-day, the buying bring
ing about a rally of several points 
from the opening. Foster was also ac
tive, but plenty of stock was available 
without straining the'' quotations. At 
New York, more firmness was visible 
l,n Nipts-sl-ng, and it was rumored irom 
that centre that this Issue was likely 
to undergo a further rise against trad
ing shorts. The general list on the lo
cal exchanges was dull. Cobalt Lake 
end Silver Queen sold lower, but the 
average of prices was little changed.

|

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited 

612 Traders Bank Bulldlnd,

Payne,
□'Hearn. 1 
cbtneon, | Sb 

[>y. The A rue: 
Dominion • 
Stanley Fa 
will be plcl 
Baadell, K< 
oors, Start
Mngbam an

—Morning. Sales__y’Ws-T»S- & ’Sdays) ht 71. 860 at 74. 500 at Î4.
Foster—1000 at 84 300 at 84.
Oottiagne—161 at 4.05.

—Afternoon Sales.—^
Thethewey—MO at 74%. 100 at 75, 100 

at 76. 100 at 77. 2000 (30 days) at 7.3, 100 
at 77, 1000 (30 days) at 76, 500 at 77, 200 
at 76%. 1000 at 76, 1000 at 76 2000 (30" 
(lays) at 75, 100 at 76, 100 at 76. 

Green-Meehan—100 at 40.
(Malagas—100 at 4.05.
Peterson. Lake—100 at 32.
Foster—100 at 86, 100 at 84.
Salver Queen—600 at 1.04, 50 at 1.06.

was so

TORONTO

he advantageous, but that itjs a posi
tive necessity. One told The World 
that manufacturers are eager for a 
chance to come here, that the ope.rîng 
up of tfoe belt line would bring them 
and that If the railroad -decided to 
have a freight service only at first, 
that In a short space of time passenger 
service would be found to follow.

F. B. Robins, the real estate opéra

is.
•*< Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, «eiII foilThe

Maple L#at 
4 p.tn-,, Em 
Bailey: C-1’
High Park-
st. Marys.
pipe 
8 |M».,

The Sher

(No Personal LlabiUty)

Head Office lO Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
•«THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES”Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobelt Stocks— JUST OUT
JUNE NUMBER

tVe held seven claims—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No eppositioa when 
eur cUims were staked. Dr. Reddick and hi* asaeciates carefully selected and staked 
what la the opinion of experts and.others who are in a poailioa te know, is one of the 
richest ditcoveriei ever made in this country. At an evidence of this we have been • 
daily receiving orders for our stack from parties living in the vicinity of the toi net . 
and Cebalt.

We hare placed 200,000 share* of our Treasury stack for sale at $100 per share, a 
large block of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should soad 1* 
their orders before this allotment i* all taken up.

-THINK THIS OVER-

FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
No INJUDICIOUS or MISLEADING statements; d
A STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and your meney’a worth;
Oae dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar.

Write to the company or call for prospectus and further information.

and still fall, until the bottom threat
ens to fall out of the whole business, 
seen our good 
almost nothingness, and yet there does 
not come a word of explanation or 
assurance from the directors.

One would think that if they were 
fitted for their positions as guardians 
of the Shareholders’ interests, they 
would at least, under the present un
fortunate circumstances, have taken 
ue poor creatures into their confidence, 
would at any rate have vouchsafed 
some explanation, • same Information 
about the resources of the mine, what 
was being done (If indeed anything), 
and what might be reasonably expect
ed for the future—In short to treat 
us from a business point of view and 
as having a right to be so consider
ately treated1—not a word, however. -

There is ’ also down here an ugly 
impression that some promoters and 
directors have got very largely from 
under at a very handsome profit, have 
indeed made their pile out of the no
tation

Asked. Bid.
AWlbl ................
Amalgamated .
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ..... 
Clear Lake ... 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt La ke ... 
Cobalt Development
Conlagas.......................
Empress .......................
Foster ............................
Green - Meehan ... 
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ..................
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‘Spear’s Mine Development’23

3.85........4.15
40 Special issue on LARDBR LAKH 

GOLD FIELDS. Interesting, instruc
tive and valuable te ail w he are Interested 
In North Ontario Mining. SENT FREE 
for the asking.

“Bonanza Gold," of Larder Lake, at first 
price of Is cents pet* share will be with
drawn Juas s: ad. Write to P. V. FRA" 
8BR Sc CO., 23" Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

“There is sufficient business to-day 
in the way of passenger traffic to war
rant the Grand Trunk opening up this 
line, more especially as there is so 
much discord between tbs city and the 
Toronto Railway Co. over the making 
of extensions.

“This particular part Is different to 
any city I have evjer been in, for in 
most centres the Street Railway Co. 
its only too anxious to build. Into new 
sections. Here, on account of the short 
franchise, they do not want to put any 
more line's Into operation than are ab
solutely necessary, as they know that 
at the end of the present lease it is 

tation and' the" «^sequent'sa-les of | almost certain that the corporation 
their stock at or about flotation will desire to take over the road, 
figures. If this is the case we can well Heady to Build:
understand the present neglect arid “I know of a number of manufactur- 
liidlfference ers to-day who would lofcate on the

(Besides that we poor shareholders belt line route were they sure of 
would like to know what has become the same being opened up at an early 
of the proceeds of the ore sent to the date In fact, the operation of the 
«melter ■ "bit line will open Up a large amount
' Those" proceeds could certainly not of land for factory, purposes, which is 
be needed for development or work- very much needed, as It Is almost 
tog purposes for the flotation results imposlble to secure anw suitable land 
produced far more money than could on the C. P. R. or the G. T. R. Mor 
ever be needed for working a dozen .ff63 J* th® °“y Ii.™lt9
mines of Green-Meehan capacity for the clty at less than,
years, but there Is never a word com- *2°(’0 P«r . . .. „ .
Ing to the patient stockholder. **.la l°*he interest oL the Grand

That same stockholder Is, however, “p_The" J*8""
nTknnit tired of w£titinsr ft reoulTOS son a large number of manufaç-L for^eil^the directors turers have gone to Hamiltpn. where 
. resLns^s that there wlU they can secure the best factory sites

.Kriw" TÏÏ "*£ - 2,d'h4,f,T* 'W™

us on the rea. shape Shareholder Toronto sites offering proper railroad
A wnarenomer. facilities at reasonable prices. In Ham

ilton they pay $600 to $1200 per acre 
for land with good railroad facilities. 

Want Local Trade.
MI have recently placed two .manu

facturers along the Northern division 
of the G. T. R. and am arranging for 
a large concern In the same district. 
These people pay from $2500 to $4500 
per acre, and they would not have lo- 

The annual meeting of the South On- dated there at all were it ont for the 
tario Farmers’ and Women's Institutes, fact that they will have a large local

i trade in this city, and were forced, to 
I choose these locations - Instead of go
ing where they could get cheaper land 
with proper railroad facilities, cheaper 
power and a fixed tax rate that would 

„ ...... save them considerable per annum. ,
Smith of Columbus wanted the insti- "With all this In view, it Is up to 
tutes to pay more attention to horse the Qrand Trunk Railway to get their 
subjects. Peter Christie, M.P., and , belt line in shape and secure the busi- 
Charles Calder, M.L.A., delivered short nea 0f a large number of manufac- 
addressee. F. L- Green, the Jersey. turers who otherwise might go to 
breeder here, crossed swords with Mr. other cities on other railroads. 
Campbell on some of the beef ques- -At the same time I want to say 
tlons. About seventy-five people were that the proper policy to be pursued 
present, and a most successful gather- with the Toronto Railway Co. Is not 
inf, tvae held. James McFarlane- of that of determined opposition all along 
Claremont Is the new president, and the’ line. Let the city arrange its dlf- 
Elmer Lick, Oshawa, secretary. ferences with the company. There Is

no good in both being antagonistic. It 
doesn’t do a particle of good and it 
hurts the Interests of citizens, who look 
to the Street Railway Co. for exten- 

Adopted Parents of Seager Child Want sions and an adequate service.”
■ It Back. - ---------------- ‘-1............. -—-

84 83%
... 44
.. 196 
..4.50

McKinley Dar. Savage .........1.10
...32.37 
.... 25

BUY OTHER CLAIMS. Î89
3.75

i IT111
i
|l

95Company With Several Claims Will 
Now Start Active Development.

12.12Niplsslng................
Nova Scotia ..........
Ontario ......

A special meeting of the Coleman and _...
Ni,pissing Gold and Silver Mining LO- night-of-Way ... 
was held at the offices to the Traders Rothschilds 
Barak yesterday. The (reports to uhe silver Leaf 
company were quite promising, and it Silver Bar . 
was decided to add to the company’s
already large holdings a 20-acre claim Teml^amtog, old stock
to the Portage Bay district, a 40-acre y.’.X.........................
claim at Blk Lake, and a 40-acre claim Watt8..................
tn Biucké Township.

The directorate Is being reorganized, California 
with C. R. Chisholm of New York te- ^boo McKinney .... 
malnlng as president. Two other indu- ^on(; I^ln^lg * S ltang
ential New Yorkers are to be added to xi'lamond Voie ! X X i..............
the (board, but the names of these gen- international Coal & Coke.. 70
tlemen are not yet announced. I Giant .....................

N. B. Brown, a practical miner, has Granby Smelter 
been placed to charge of the company’s Jjnnbo 
various properties, and, under his afar .'.!,
guidance, active development work will Novelty 
be Immediately commenced at the Rambler Cariboo 
Portage Bay and Blk Lake claims. On Sullivan .v.......
the Portage Bay property a S-lrach cal- \ VlnglTiia^............ ..
cite vein, carrying 154 ounces of silver " Mu- Bear, (nan-assessable) 8 
to, the ton, has 'been found, and It Is I p p R ys-v 
Intended to proceed with a shaft On the, Niagara, St.' C &*T.".V. 
vein. Mr. Brown, who has been with Ri<, Janeiro Tramway .. 
the Coba.lt Development Company for'Sao Paulo Tramway ....
a year, says his present company has : Toronto Railway ..............

Twin City ............,
Winnipeg Railway ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .... 
Northern Navigation ,..
R. & O. Navigation ....
St._ Lawrence Navigation... 127

.. 173 
:. 304

18

3033
40 -V>

Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Nines, Limitedad9% 9

1.07 1.06
1.00

Room lO. Trtiat Building, Ottawa, Ont.

5*75
............ .5.00 4.00 School of Mining The following Courses are ellersd:50<»

British Columbia Mines—
OH 5 I—Four Years' Course for Degree of B.Sc. 

II—Three Years' Course for Diplema.
9k—Mining Eagineering. 
b—Chemistry and Mineralogy.
O—Mineralogy and Geology, 
d—Chemical Engineering.
•—Qvil Engineering, 
f— Mechanical Engineering.

Electrical Engineering.
B—Biology and Public Health.

6 3 A college el Applies Science, 
Alllllaled.le Queen's University.

Kingston, Ont.
For Calendar of the School aad fort her in

formation, apply to th. Secretary, School of 
Miaing, Kiagstoa, Ontario.

110130
6T

27
63

i

« Ell
<

M'a....... 17

37 32

pnnil T . All COBALT Stocks 
UlluALI I Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTW80D & CO. ■ 24 Klng-st. foest.

Rhone M. 4933.

WE WILL BUY COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Cobalt, Central,Abitibi, - Buffalo,
Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, Corda
ges, Empress, Foster, Green-Meehan, 
Kerr Lake, Little Niplsslng, Silver 
Leaf, and '

F. ASA HALL & CO168
,75

008 Temple Building, To rente,42

m : ! 121 Member. Standard. Stock Exchange.noluo
i 92%93 Toronto, Ont.excellent prospects, which a few 

months of real work will demonstrate. 
The Portage Bay claim of this com
pany Is Immediately adjoining the 
Cartwright mine, and Is expected to 
make equally as good a showing,

A. E.OSLER&CO175W ISO they
ALL SHARES BOUGHT& 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

ANY OF THE COBAIT STOCKS FOR WHICH 
THERE IS A MARKET ANYWHERE.

Offer us whatever yeu havefer «ale.

COBALT |123 IS KINO STREET WEST94... 96 Cobalt StocksOttawa, June 6, 1907.75
». RYAN «& CO’Y,

Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 
Traders, Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

123%
Banks—

Commerce ........
Crown, .........................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ..
Home Bank ................
Imperial .................. '.. ■
Metropolitan ............'.
Montreal .............  .
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa
Standard .......................
Sterling ..........................
Traders’ .......................
United Empire Bank

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
Canada Landed ..............
Canada Permanent ...,
Central Canada ....................... ...
Colonial Investment .... . ..7.45 , 7.40
Dominion Permanent ..... 80 75
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ..
Huron & Erie ......
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .
London Loan ......
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage ........
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous-—
Bell Tetfephone .......................
Canadian . Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Oil .. A.....,
City Dairy common ...

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’: Gas, ,y.........
Confederation Life ..
Dohfinion ' Cool cenjimoin.— ... _ , „ _

.Dominion «teel common____  19 Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of Norwood-ave-
Eleetrlc Development ..... • ■ ■ , nue, Earlscourt, adopted parents of the

So^.;:: « Tucker baby which was taken from

Mnùihattan Nevada l............ > i-- their tent several days ago by the
NfttiodOl Po-Wand Ôêinênt'! '70 mother. Mrs. Seager of Duke-streét,
N:. s.; steel oOniMtion.•••„ Tcronto, intends to lay the case before 
W^S/rNOTthlin^miV. ils*4 J- J- Kelso,, secretary of the department

-- —Mornibg Sales.— ,7 for the care of neglected and depend-
ai ent children.

-2! At s»' 109 at œ'r^ioo atS3 flOO^at'sl].' Mr. Kelso, however, says he can do 
5W at m ‘ ’> nothing for them. He eays Seager, the
^Silver Leaf—1060 at.9, 1000 at 9. 800 at 9. fatheroof the child, with Mr. and Mrs. 

•Gréèra-Meenan—100 aP 43 200 at 42. Tucker,- went to 4lm and he drew - up
tPrethewm-^seO at ,74, 500 jit -74, p00 at tRe adoption papers as a. matter of con- 

73. 100 at..74, - "* venlence. ■■■; ’.
vremlskatnjng-*-100 at 1-Ot, __ Seager represented that his wife had
■fl. i? -,%7 84U 500 at 84 feft him, and he had po means of caringiriETifSl £> rit^ tor his. offspring. Mr. Kelso ■ warned
’rrethewev—500 at ~À, 500 at 76, 1000 at the Tuckers that there was always a 

74 250 at 72 5tX), at, 74, 500 at 73%, 500 at chance y>( the-mother .coming back for 
75%. o ' i’ à V: tier ch-fld; but. they were willing to take

.y ipi sSing—5 atl2%-. _ . 5(|. the risk, ’ ' .
Sliver Leaf—800 at---9. , In such a case, said Mr. Kelso, the
■pobatt Oeoti«L--75 at 24. _ proper ^method Is ttr- appeal to. the
jtobalt at courts, and if tt could be shown that
Abitra-1 iw at-i? ai' at 13. Iths mother wilfully deserted'the child
S-'h-er-Queen—50 at 1.06, 500 at 1.05, 100 an order might be made for its return 

at -1,06. >- , V- to the .'adopted :parents.

Direct Private Wire to Oobalt
Phone, write or wire lor quotations. Phones 

Mais 7434,74)5.

SOUTH ONTARIO FARMERS. WE WILL SELLNEW ZEALANDERS AT LARDER The
the fort -n 
reqtiètsed t 
The teams 
tag players 
King, Hein 
house, Nort 
Leach Fire» 
0. and G.

1*4.1207 Annual Meeting of Institutes Held at 
Arthur Johnston’» Residence.Several Properties Prove Attractive to 

These Visitors.
V All Cobalt, Larder Lake, British Co

lumbia, Tonopah, . and -other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices.

KEEP US POSTED ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

Dealers ia >
) Mining Stocks

84SI. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

. 1331

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

221
..........193 GREENWOOD, June 7—(Special.)—248LARDER LAKE, June 5.—(Special.) 

—The weather here has not reached 
the temperature whereby mining oper
ations can be proceeded with satlsfac-

25 CENTS290
22<1 Writs or wire- us tor prospectus, map,, etc.21822U The

was held at the beautiful farm home of 
Arthur Johnston here. John Campbell 
of Wood ville was present and delivered 
an address on "Beef Cattle." William

125 at 2.30, an 
are request 
side of th 
Anthony, V. 
Clewlo, Hn 

, ldeon, W, < 
The Relh 

game at tt 
ance player 
light Park 
called for 

. Cooke, -Lew 
Spence and 

The Juvv 
Elms at Bi 
following pi 
at 8 o'clocl 
Ibbotson, M 
tag, Beltz, 

The Flor 
Don Flats 1 
tag players 
Norris, G-TO 

the Cam 
meet the T 
taring Cent

136139 BRUI T BROS, i CO100torlly- The influx started in earnest 
about two months ago, and has kept 
uip regularly ever since. Two notable 
arrivals last week were J. Lewis 
Brooks and George Jones, who came 
afl the way from New Zealand at
tracted by the (report of gold. Their 
(week’s Inspection has satisfied them 
-that Larder Lake will prove Itself 
beyond the most sanguine expecta- 

‘■tlons. (Messrs. Brooks and Jones came 
. here from- Toronto to investigate for 
a syndicate headed by A. N. Garrett 

. that owns six claims, of 40 acres each: 
Surface specimens of quartz were sur
prisingly rich; and the New .Zealand
ers are satisfied that their syndicate’s; 
claims will prove a good -mine.

They have Inspected some of the oldT 
, er holdings. Yesterday valuable quartz 

was found on, the Gold King. T(eplr 
stamp of approval Is also on" the Max
well Ccb.alt Qo., .the Reddick and the 
Blue Belli, j. ",

The boom is getting bigger every 
week, and li Is with dimcitity any one 
reaches (Larder. The best ' way is to 

- cc me by- train to HalleÿbUry and take 
steamer to Tomston And then hoof it 
.in. The road Is bad for teamsters, 
hhd lîhe ice is not- yet’ off the:: lake. ’ 
There are plenty of ^restaurants, -meals 
50c àfid beds th* some. 7 _

,, New 'York Curb.
Charles Head 4 On. report tl\e following 

. cloeing quotations ‘on th,e New. York' curb 
to-day : f

-\ Ntpiaslnti cl-oeed at 12% to" 12%, high 
-.12%, low 12, 3000; Silver Queen.' A to 1 1-16.
; low 1, 700; Green-Meeham, 7-2fj to %V-200 
sold et 7-16; Buffalo, 2%? to’ 2%.';do Aide»; 
Trefhewey, 73 to 76, high 74, low 73, 1-600; 
McKinley, 1 to 1%, high 1%; low. if TAX»;

, ®etl Rock, % to tad sale®; King. Edv 
. ward, '1 to 1%. no Sales; Foster, 85 to 86, 

lilgh 85, low 84, 1000; Cobalt Central,. 28 to 
30, .high 30, low 28, 10,000.

On Boston, curbSllCer. Leaf closed at 
9 to 10, 300b sold at 10. ^ V

4 "— " T ' ‘ *
Toronto Stock Exchange CUrb.

Afi^ed. Bid.

4it
123% 122
125% W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SONieo Membeis Standard Stock and Miaing Kicking®

’ t Kleg Sl. Eest. Pkana M. 275. 
Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stocka bought 

and salai on oommissiea. «d

I

WANTED!71 Lire Agenti in every 
city and town iu Can

ada to handle our meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW & CO. Limited, 

7g8-729-730-731-732 TrodeVs 
Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

123
isi 186

124
!!!!!!! iôâ 106

GORMALY, TILT & GO.
32 M434 AdtlaldaSl. £.

Fhoae M- 7501-5

j 118
l

110
Eatabliaed 1891.

Wtoe îorTÆ.t^r
the spot.

133
WILL APPEAL TO KELSO.124% man oa

The Talk al the whole Camp

HARRlS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO.-, Limite*

Far full particulars apply

R 7., COBALTSTOCKS1
bought and bold.-> Caledonian Society.

A committee of the above society 
held a meeting yesterday afternoon In 
t'he secretary's office and completed 
arrangements for the annual outing to 
i.SlmCoe Park Beaich, Beaverton, on the 
C. N. R, to be held Thursday next, 
June 13. A first-class orchestra, sev
eral .pipers,singers and Highland danc
ers have been engaged. Beaverton 
Scotchmen have engaged four pipers 
and declared a half holiday, and pro
mise a warm reception to their brother 
Scots. ■> -
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DAVIDSON & DARRELL INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Stall Street, Tarent*. OnI.rj 1 Phenes M. 1486,62598 Colborn* St.

:i ■ !
Kenneth Weaver 

Real Estate .and Mining Broker
Zr:Hoarse, Not Deaf.

The mam with a spring cold nooked 
more tori ta tod than the occasion war
ranted. “Good morntog,” he croaked 
to a neighboring commuter who drop
ped into the seat beside1 him.

“What’s worrying you?” shouted his 
friend. .“You look as if you were -ready 
■to- hjte nai-is.”

“You would, too, if every fool you 
met • bellowed at you,” replied the -mam 
hoarsely. “See here, old man,.. I don’t 
want -to be ugly, tout will you kindly 
tell me why you yell at me just toe- 
cause I’m hoarse. It’s no sign that 
I’m deaf just because msy voice is foggy, 
(yet every chump who's talked -to me 
for two days has sh-b-uted at me. My 
eardrum is almost fractured from the 
raoise.” .’ • ' , -

1
*1

FOR SALE.*1? fl
ALL OR ANY PART OF

25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). 5 shares Inter
national Portland Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust end Guarantee 
(fully paid).

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
J. F. CARTER, lovtstmsn! Broker,

Phones 428-345.

Claims Negotiated 
P, O. Box figi.

Correspondence Solicited 
ed7 Phone 18.

>> j f\

HAD THIRTY-TWO LEGAL CARDS. v

BOILS BARRISTERS, ETC.
Guelph, Ont-AT ONE TIME S. ALFRED JONES,

TORONTO AND HAILEVBURYCobalt Stocks Bouoht and Sold.5- Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

w- Correspondence solicited. ed
GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED

, (Established I895)Sit DAY, FERGUSON ft DAYDress Reform Needed. .
“I really think there should be some 

difference to the dress- of men and j 
waiters,” declared the"-pretty society ! 
girl. “Either the men or ' the waiters j 
should' wear purple collars or some
thing. Such terrible -things happen, j 
Laçt night, for example, when I’toad 
finished my Ice at the little buffet' af
fair a friend was gi-vlng, I beckoned to 
a mail and handed my saucer to ihim. 
He took it and put It on the sideboard; 
tout I understood afterward that he 
•was one of the distinguished guests.”

Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
60 YÔNQE ST., TORONTO.. >84 Barristers, Sôlicltors, Notariés Pubtio

TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBUHV
Fostieir Coba lt • • • .• • — • • » •
Trethewey . /...... ...
Buï;alo Mines C6 .......
Mi-K i n ley-Dar., Si r. M.
On-halt. Sliver- -Qéeeti..... 1.10 1.00
Silver Leaf .*,.. ...

’ ' '■ '-Abitibi an» CribaIt 
“ Beaver Sliver Co. Min. Co . '

" 1 Rœk ...;.
fc ..Teniisk.-iinln-g

________ Imperfect organic action makes bad
Body Frozen In Ice. -. ... -: Boost' ,6lub prga-nTzed..' v blood, so, too, bad blood, in tnm, makes

FORT WILLIAM, June 7!-LAfter hav- a bdost club was formed last night imperfect action ot every bodily organ. It 
-nc u. toe been frozen 16 the ice at Isle Roy-«at McConkey’.s, the-objects being the th .. . t,nrnn<nn tj • ,■ ■06-% winter, the body of Jamefe promotion of good fellowship among the blood lmPure. poisoned or

Jacoues fireman of «the steamer Mon- ttiê -tnfembet^ and - mutual assistance, contaminated in any way from conetipa- 
nrcto of’Sarnia, -has-been found on the Thcb-motto' of the club is: “We-pass tion, biliouoneas or any other cause some

,-95 .“kIhÎV - thrnfthis worid but once. If, therefore, _____„ . . - , ’
beach- ‘ there be any kindness we can show, especially weak organ must soon become

or any good thing we can do for our diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
fellow being, let us do it - -now; let us suffer in consequence, 
not defer or neglect it, for we Shall nbt p- d , „ ,pass this way again.” Ptmplpa, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering

The officers elected tare: Arch l*oqst- sores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
çr, C. E. Peabody; festive booster,- C. gerious ahd perhaps incurable blood disease 
E. Haight; glad hand booster. D. O. ________ ...McKihnon; scribe, W. F. Rolph; coin may resilt. There is no medicine on the 
keeper, Rex Cfoasdell; boost commit- market to-day to equal the old and well- 
tee, Dudley A- Land all, John B. Mill, known remedy,
T. J, Tobin and Harry A. -Watts.

.75%.77• j- •*
u,

..(J: •

• 712% COBALT STOCKS* •;? COBALT AND LARDER 
LAKE GOLD MINING 

’ COMPANY, LIMITED
Capitalization ONLY $866,000 

Spells LARGE PROFITS for INVESTOR*

%
.-20.40Bed

INDUSTRIAL AND MININGg

STOCKST|I CQBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

,Folio,wing' ar^ the weekly shipments frtan Cobalt camp, and thoee from 
January 1 to date:

POX <Ss ROSS.
Members Standard Stock 8c Naming Bxchaaga,

43 Scott St., Toronto
Te’. M.7390. E«tabl i.hed 1887.

Ï.

Particulars on applicatien toI $118 StolyplÂ Would Resign.
NEW YORK, June 7.—According to a 

cablegram from Paris, a St. Petersburg 
despatch to The Petit Parisien says: 
Prime Minister Stolypln. ’after a long 
conversation with the czar, offered his 
resignation.

. -v
M O R G A N & CO-Week ending 

Cre in pduadi.
185,670 ‘v

Week emjieg' f 
■ -June I.
C it tn poussa.

Since Jan.I 
Ore itx poaads

2,038,733
30,000

2,094,734
«,000
5,200

864,377
971,518

84,078
110,000

61,383

ed
f,:. 72 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO.
filace Jan.1. ,•

Cîeie pouiide . .
722,770 JTipiagiag

179,300 :-. ‘v 1,312,490 XoVsSoetU
,161,360 CBma 

34,860 Red Jtoak - 
1*0,856 Bight ef Way 
196,780 Silver Quêta 

Treahêwey 
151,000 Tewaiite

LaRese .......... ' 373,667 Temiakataing
MeKieley V........... 60.DOO UnireraUy

The total,shipments for the week were 548,870 pounds, er 274 boa*.
The total shipments since Jau. 1,' i907, are aew 8,789,987 pounds.

In 1904 the camp produced 168 tout, valued at $136,217 ; In ’>.05. 3144 
nsi. valued at $1,473,196; In 190*, 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

146
Boffalo 
(Joniagas 
Cohalt Ceatral 
Colonial 
Tester v 
Green-Meehaa 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

0

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 65,200 WE WILL FINANCE
A Meritorious Prepesitios

. Fined For Obstructing Crossing.
BRIGHTON, June 7.—(Special.)—For j-for all cases of bad blood.

Going East. bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur-
Parkdale Chosen Friends will run an ed me 1 cannot recommend it too highly," 

excursion to • BellevHle and Kingston Fnoo $1.00 per bottle or 6 bo tiles for $5. (XX 
an Friday. June 21. good for four days.

MONTREAL RIVER.

Three Silver Claims
TOWNSHIP OF SMYTH.

$300.00 Each.
Room 111, Temple Btiildlna.

MINING STOCKS.-63,200, REQUIRING FROM «25,000 to 
«500.000 -4

UNLISTED SECURITIES.. R.^he folio, 
Baseball Cli 
fitpRorters, 
”<>odl>ine w ir'wk, as t] 

U"*** leag, 
Cahill. WrlJ 
£"•„ Jeffrey, 
®°lland «U

55,500 WILLS & CO.Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W.

Members ef the Staadind Stock and 
Minina Exchange,

18 Adelaide Street B., Toronto. 
Phoneo M. 7465-7467,

or 4394 Pbont M 981
me.

ed
1 At

V Vt 5 •' 1j’’

Mining Investments.
Port Arthur property, high values 

in Silver.
Lorrain, 4o acres, 

splendid showing.
T. W. MURRAY, 43 Victoria St., Toronlo.

patented ;

AGENTS WANTED.
A company owning; several 

, flitst-class, propeintiee to Cole
man
equipped with camps, mtaohln- 
ery, etic., atnd with a force of 
men oonetamtity engaged- devel
oping sé-me, W prepared toi ar
range with first-class local re
presentatives to cities,’ towns 
and villages 1 In Canada, wiho" 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
tone at the Shares of the O 
pa.Tiy.

Ttoe Investment Is one which 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative investors, and 
only Shares sufficient to carry 
on development work have been' 
or will toe disposed of.

For full Information apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

Township, thorougittiy

am- ,

COBALT
STOCKS

Bought and Sold on 
Commission

-BY-

J. A. Mcllwain
94 Victoria Street

Member E tandard Stock 
Exchange.

Established 1883.

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International rortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

Phnoe 
Main 739a FOX & ROSS Estxb.

1887.

STOCK BBOKBRS,
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

ed
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*

COBALTOre Shipments Are Delayed for Lack of MachineryLT COBALT
Transfer and Registration 

of Stocks
amateur baseball program RAILWAY BOARD ORDERS SHIPMENTS TO IMPROVE 

BRIDEE IT SUNNYSIDE WITH MORE FACILITIES
AT THE GALT HORSE SHOW.

Mal Most Successful Second Day—Mishaps 
In Jumping Competition.it

mNATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

> Chiba.
Chicago .........
New York ..
J Philadelphia .
Pittsburg .
Boston ....
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis

Games to-day: Brooklyu at Cincinnati. 
New York at Chicago, Boston at Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia at. St. Louie.

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg 
Boston .

Batteries—Leaver, Phil lippe and tilt» ,n; 
Young and Needham. Umpires—Johnstone 
and Ivlém.

Yams, Players and Positions 
for League and Friendly 
fames Galore This After-

‘ noon.

GALT, June 7.—(Special.)—The sec- 
p c <*nd day of the Galt Horse Show was 
,T8« -marked toy perfect weather and an at

tendance of 5000. Every class was 
well tilled ,and not an Inferior horse 

381 was exhibited. J, A. Edimansou a 
Chicago, who has attended alt th 
great horse shows of the continent, 
says he has yet to find one ito surpass 
the Galt exhibition. Judges W. S.

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Ontario, 
is prepared to accept appointments as Registrar and Transfer Agent of 
Stocks of Cobalt and Larder Lake Mining Companies. The Company has one 
of the largest and best equipped Transfer Departments in Canada. All Com
panies are assured of prompt delivery of Tetocks. Terms quoted on request.

The Company makes a specialty of holding Transfers of Mining Claims, 
Stock Certificates, etc., in escrow, subject to the terms of agreements.

Write for booklet on “Transfer, and Registation of Stocks.”

in- 1
:Won. 4|iQf ■

33 Rochester an<j Other Mines Are 
Delayed by Non-Arrival 

of Machinery.

Commission’s Judgment Has Been 
Misconstrued, According to 

World’s Ottawa Letter.

.«83
.. 25
.. 21OU .M3

1Full 16 £
'325.. 13

.. 13BjsteJi
I The following players are requested

n ,t the dub at 2.30 : Ibbotwul
1 tLa* -Doyle, Queatey. Heading, Belli, 
I "Lett,1 Tobin BwmerjMcNamara^Hutj

■■

Shamrocks will play the 
at 4 o'clock at Be y el de

.825

.27312».
COBALT, June 7.—(From the Man onThe building of a bridge over the

railway tracks at Sunnyslde has been , the Spot.)—The recent raid on Nlpls- 
Branch-tey, New York, and S. Carey, I “ordered” toy the Dominion railway sipg sleep camps and on, certain sus- 
Buffoto, experienced in all classes, commission, not merely “permitted,” as pected places / In town has probably 
freely award the palm to the Galt haa been reported in a despatch from J»een only the forerunner of other steps 
Horae Show. The roadster pairs Ottawa. that will lpe taken by the mine-owners
brought out a dozen of superb spans. "Fair Play" writes The World as ot the camp to protect themselves from 
Great Interest centred In hunters and follows: I the steals that have been going on for

KtÏÏm":I h <>» ,.w„ ,»« «...

ls no «round whatever for the state- them were stolen, would refuse to traf- 
,-tf "rx„5U^t iSÏSf1 wJîn ment that the railway commission has tic in the stolen goods, a great advance 

wUh ‘ileued “ older “permitting” a bridge would be made In the direction of put-
*25 HJaJT^cm . °Yer to be built over the railway tracks at xUng a stop to the wholesale thievery,
whole frame of the Jumps. Anotaer Sunnyslde, Toronto.’ The commission I It was rumored In camp that there 
tome she got tangled up In the rails, has not Issued any such order; it has, was a big strike at the Niplsslng by 
Pearl also -Uirew her ruder to a mad however, decided to order at once the the workmen, there, as an evidence of 
leap. The following events were de- construction of a bridge over the rail- their indignation over the recent search-

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

ND
R.H.E. 

02000102X— 5 9 3 
001102000-4 12 2

*
iedc*n Watch Case will meet the 

Radiator In the first game on 
The team

TO
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.aunley Park this afternoon.

... „ nicked from the following- players : 
Kerr. Foley. Burke, Fodbee. Con- 

Brock lln, damage, A-l-

$2,000,000.00 
1,200,000.00 
3,216,023.51 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Capital Subscribed ......................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus- . 
Assets at December 31, 1906

months.
AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.

Yen V.opts, Stayne,

EEsrE":B-rrsas ,-r: Egt-
uia* Psrk-twaievard, umpire Dee; Mills v. Boston ...... .

3 - m Macdonell-square. nm- Washington ...................... 13
*• r . . r^re Vales v. Westmorelands, (James to-day:, Chicago at PhUadeli.hla,
Mra Drohan; Gore A alee v. wee Cleveland at New oYrk, Detroit at Boston,
ÏÇM, Dovercourt Park, L **  ̂ elded:
-irSTSiS^i at 3.30. The I American League Scores. draughtsman-tries »exhibl^d

«flew*» on Hivernale mr* ^rterv ! At New York— H. H tu 8—1, Sport, Dom. Transport Co., Toron-
tetffli «dll be : Adame and - eheet- Clevej<u|d 01001040 O— 6 10 4 to; « Babble Burra, Dom. Transport
W«W> to. Bellinger or Thorne 2b, vn New York ...» 002000002—4 5 S Oo., IVyraÛto; 8, Bobble, D A 'Murray,

■ • «, Weekes as, Curaon. - Stephenson, j Batteries—Joes and Clark; Kitson, Orth Bennington; 4, Ha-whino, D A Murray, 
' and Thomas outfield. “2 * Umpire—Sheridan. Bennington.

„ . _eteur League basehell games „ R.H.B. Best saddles and harness, entries 12,
•totaled this afternoon are : St. Mary PMIftSrtpHa. .100000080 1—*5 11 3 ^totted 11-^Der^Iteti. A

fptk Mae, at 2 o’clock, and W^« ! "JSi S£S| t ^ng^TcVw *
. I.C.B.'U. at 4 o’clock. Harvey Wll Hurst umpires-counoiiy ana Torero; y Tassle Biair, Laugdon
«.ms. the former Toronto pitcher, will “° ! At Beaton— R.H.E. Wilks, Galt.
H twirlin' for the Park Nine, while Detroit .............. 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0- 6 5 1 Single harness, open to amateurs
'f. Lin’do the stab work for the -v ° 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0- 3 7 5 only, entries 16, exhibited 12-4. News-
pw»n Will do tn .Batteries—Slever, Donovan and Archer; ' lbov q n Wooley Port RVerse; 2, May-
*rt1he Western Church Lesgue. the Par- and Shaw- Umpires—Stalord and flower, A G Bolin, Hamilton; 3, Lord
wnrobetreet Methodist Church_jriUuieet Wa«hlngton- RHE Suffolk. Mrs. Adam Beck, London; 4.
the Westmordoml c^^bfoHowin* players ! Washington ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0k— I’^'i Lady Galt, West Pickering, «GaM.
Povercowrt Park. nrouiptly ; Clarke, St. Louis .......... 000000010—1 9 1 [Roadster pairs, entries 11, exhibited

requested toe Grieve. Moore, „ Pa tten ‘ and Warner; Honell 10—1, Lady Cresus and Lulu McGce-
K°toeton Brock,’ Bay croft. Self, Robin- aD<1 Budow. Umpire—O’Laughlln. gor, Miss Wilks, Galt; 2, Soottie Wii'ke
Inn Peck ' ... L.V NEW vtov TnTTb, „ and Vic Wilkes, R H Fortune, Ayrton;
■V Victors request the W ptoy- NBW Griffith 3. and Spank, A M MoOannell,

it—30, f0‘r ûr^t Llne-mp : Pria- James McGuire the veteran player in or- Youoflr, London-
lb* ^.eai“8 pMcLaugtito Wilson, Poulter der that he might accept the position of Single harness horse, aver 16.2 hands. 
US’ Prtnika GrihsS, Bedford. King and manger of the Poston American League entries 11, exhibited 4-1. Royal Salute, 
1 ’vrlauchiln. . „ C ub" McGuire left for Boston to-night. Crow & Murray, Toronto; 2, -Hue

Gore Vales will ----------- Cloud, Langdom Wilks, Gait; S, All
far their game with ^el\edtu^riau«s a^ DONS’ SPRING REGATTA Ablaze, C D Wooley, Port Ryerse; 4, 
4U- Keuy o^tt W1U ,0 orrmiu ntUAI I A. Mtouet, A Yeager, Stoiooe.

°* Rhoades, Monahan. _ ___, _ ‘ Ladles’ «addle horse, ridden by lady,
ÏÜ- M ^ CTimMwtérs are requested to Eleven Four-Oared Crewe Drawn to entries 7, exhibited 4-1, Lady Sapphire, 
Payera M”. Fra^jg. ciub rooms not later Compete Next Saturday. a Yeager, Stmcoe; 2, Ratty, Mrs C. W

j so ' , ----------- Johnson, Philadelphia; 3, Gay nod,
Central Y.M-C A. )unlor-bfg”k Eleven crews will compete at the Don <>**. Behty, Miss

5*? t!L-ky-n^ M^tngaro requested Rowing Club’s annual spring regatta on .
«t 2 odock. me rouon b n Kelly, anf„_____ . . .. „, 6 ^ u“ Pacers, entries 6, exhibited 5—1,to be*t tbe ldaud Millar, Saturday next for the Ed. Mack gold Queenie, Sphinx, Miss Wilks, Galt; 2,
mYStSmediey Cook Moore, Armour. ^ medals. Altho this has been a bock- Rocket, Jacob Kelley, Parla; 8, Saw- 

Tle 'aellere^Jough bisehall t«n ™ ward season for warm weather. It has maiker' 3 c Dietrich, Galt; 4, Mary’»

narm,ng one ,or rowi-down fs»hr Stries 8,
fought for the MForofactOTers^, a|g, at the Dons, and the next week will htblted 8—1, Gflennvood, Crow & Mur- 
dumpdonÿh laJt^ fOT’ the Seller»- see some hard training. The following ray, Toronto; 2, Glen water, Crow &
SU'tSnW -with Btet cateting wlU are the crews picked and thë men are Mwrr«:- T™***: *. Myopia, G A Pep- 

« hnttérv hard to beat. Llue-up wri» . . ,0„w - , # per, Toronto; 4, Wyoming, Crow &mm the following «Mren: asked to repo’rt to their strokes af Murray. Toronto.
j Rlgtflicwilliams. Smith ttegeuer, "chesson stroke- vr Men _w - Harness tandems, entries 8, exttlibit-

R Lee 2 r B^er ^’McDermltt’ 3= ed 4-1. Honor Bright and The Rresi-
Tormitos P' • The players are j Ryan’ stroke- J Grant 1- T r,,h dent, Crow & Murray, Toronto; 2, Blue 

«“J* 1 Mnd to start on time. UmiTh Kh bo* ’ a<>ud Blue Gown. Langdon Wilks.
ThTttsm* Win be picked from the R Se’agrave stro'k A' McDonald 3. 1Galt 1 3, Orelgihton and Creighton, G A
ïg. F^ cprord. FOarsey- Cro«, w 3. Pepper, Toronto; 4, Minuet and The

King, Holmes, * Lonsibottom.Crane, W. Leslie, stroke; F. Tipper, 8; E ®lr ’ Weaker, Slm-coe.
he», ï^coat, Batr^Lm®^rt^ir0om.haUj Dufr .2; w O’Connor, bow/ Hunters, entries 5, exhibited 4—1,
h»ch Fr«m«”-’ H. Jacob, stroke- C E Woodstock Fra-U,e,n- F Moos. Preston; 2, High
°'ne at Balmy Bead! to^ay 3; j? Wetherly, 2; F. Carter, ’ Mfe- F E McDonald. Toronto; 8, Kal-
A Ml t£e ‘ following Arottcplay^ B. Raker, stroke; W. Cameron, 3; O. ®:m,ajLka- Hon Adam Beck, London; 4, 
ït requeste-l to meet at the ^ueet1^^ Plant, 2; M. Flegg, bow. James II, a N W Clare, Preston,
die of th Don bridge at lAO- . uwgo^ W. Crawford, stroke; F. Davis, 3; p<mles- entries 6, exhibited 6—1, Tony,
Anthony, Harding, B“®"- Dav- E. Kirby, 2; W. Bowles, bow. p D Parsons, Guelph, 2; Frankie, B F
Ctevlo HalUmrtou Iomter ■ W. Reynolds, stroke; J. Bowsklll, 8; Seagram. Waterloo; 3. Daisy W„ Mrs.

tZ ReitotS- pl^ AU Saints a We H. Garside, 2; N. Smith, bow. 3 C Caldwell, Galt; 4. Black Knight.
Bme at the^»laPiid) The following J. Young, stroke; G. Butler, 3; A. 0 D White, Arthur.
SfoGvOT are requested to meet at Sun wllson 2; H. McCarthy, bow. High Jump, entries 5, exhibited 5—1,
light Park at 2 o’clock., as the j. Lumley, stroke; T. Murphy, 3; W. Pteai’l, E H Weatherbee. New York- 2,
ctlled for 4 : Franks, 7?“"^ ’M*nDlng, Duggan. 2; H. Burns, bow. Senator, E H Weatherbee, New York.
Cooke, Lewis. Perry man, w • H. Long, stroke; F. Downey, 3; W. Harness pairs, open to amateurs

H'Eo —w' - &
T0R0NT0 T00™-L REFEREES’ ’ssnus, r* °»?KÆ-T'l-K-J. ^ „ « To-Day** Ch.mplon.hlp F.otb.H Pro- ' ” ° •«»

Th* Florals trill ptay «e El follow- gram—Soccer Notes.
Doa Eats at 2 30. «‘^^^u-T wzon,
In* players to -be on Wndwiy^ Coo.^ a w-**t The Fahtoankv-Mor^Oto M4-eusc # r .pfsS:
hîïîf?.’ Eüto B Jtry,”cook-,. Weotell. MC-,

Pherson and -Sav-.ig-. . mLnsso-Ttie Rovers- of the J“ve^}f-JE* rto?- 
elation Lmüuc reouest-t>hc followlii-, P* •mXmt nt m corner of De Gras-rtand . -Intermedlate-
•dewMg-etreet»’- 'at 2 o’clock tor thete ^ BbvercouA at Thistles—M. Bitowning.
Mine with the Atlantics on the Don Hats,, Lambton at High Park Rangers—J.

. No. 3 dtomond: Bathwell, ThWWU. >MG HalU 
•at, Flint. Mahoney, Brown, Maxwe, , , - Toroti,tos at ■ Brltailnlas—M. Hay.
>MM, pekmg. miwqqd Flepy ;Tuvt.n«e Queen/streeb-r at Euclid—L. Smith;

Ike .Juvenile Elpis wil P ay the ,-to' e;» L ,A„ ^ ■ Garrison - H. Cross-
Sb»n-1orits a h-ariu- gntoe-at. Bays ue 1
r>* 1WB- m'TÏLh^iru! h rp”British 'Old Boÿb at British Unlted-

82 Qneen-street VVc--t. at 3 P-m--T ’ P 'A’ BoblnsOn.
Broek, M cGfier. ftrin. • Ellt.ott, H rt) r. - 
Jackson, Tolley, Haanilton, E., Jonçs, Mont
gomery, C. Jones,- Arnold, - Sheridan. - _

The, Central' Y.M.C.A. hoys’ team m et 
He Parliaments In their first, Boys notk- 
era’ Unjoq league game at -3 -o c)o:-kj on.
He High Park grounds. - ,

. --TW Wychwo3d baseball team wlU- 1*1 '-y 
. .wne. The llne-.u-p ^viU be ns folb ^s:

Meed, Mon-is, King, H. Christie,, M<;Ken-, 
tie, ; Adams, Crawford, Hart, Guthrie, -V. 
ttirlsUe,

denier Interassixhntlon ■ League games.
2 P-m.—Elms aud FîoralS. 4 p.m.—Bfimcas 

Sherbouriies* • U inpdre^-G. H. " Jone?- .
‘Hie Flora 1 team will play ,ti\e Elnjs at %

©dock on the l>bp F,Uit«. The J).lavers are 
J^lQfcatetf to lye on hi^nd. eaijy. M ;

The Senecas of the 1*;TrHdnle Jüvçniie»
«tgae. will cross hats with the Crawfords- 
*t tile corner, of Ri-ock avenue and MicHlle- 
ton-street at 3 à"clock. -following.

are request°iï to be on hand at 
i30 O’clock: Hunter, Cabell,Tutty, Micku>,
Beyers, Parks, Birr ko. Gray;- Kihz, Crow,.
”25 *hd Farrell. The battery fbr the 
2°®cos will be_,P.eyers o-r M-ickirs and Cus- 

V , v * • : -
The WflMas 6t thq IfitctTnejinte Interns- 

^«tlon Lewie wilt pLay Lite Queen City?.
2-aay at 4 o’clock otr tkie Atiiih'-tion 
WjQnds: The following players witi re- 

the , Wnnitas: Oùniiyw.dj'tli^ Ki li,
McMillan; Naoghton, OàHealTje, Al- 

tÏ: rwin, Feaste, Plater, Culiey.
», ,e Men oil esters will1 play the Sons of 

on, the High Pn’tTi bqjrlevard At 
*v request nil pbrjrers to me* t at
ana * ^ rotinis at the eon ter of limit! a»
■1 ArtluiF-stre“ts at 2.30. , ' ^

j mn ri toj, ^ Onole® will \ lay the^Sbamrcicks' at
r EM» «wha-Park at 8.:Ui.' ’I'lie following plhye.e

Wiife911estvd to be on, hand'early : Martin.
. _ e y f* McKeiiziey Adams, Girave-j, C sde.
milTlS fer ' - Crawfur(1, Johnston. Mahon, T-OL

IVTi'gg i ■ . Ba'art.pn0lj,<?n;ing P'nycVs of fhe St. Joseph
1 Z 1 tie V n- Club, along with n\full turnout of

1 1 m \vvvrw,Hers’ !irp requestél to meet* nt the
o/ih ypinllt. # xva}ttiig room not later, than ^

M-*9 . <hni ' 89 the;-team pipy the Balmy Te, c’i
I rahH,n iî*pw*' K*1 m<* « t-4 o'clock : Hurlev.; K.
I #n L* rl'htt M- Fow-i-i-. How^rth.Gou-gh- 

tldltlQ. I i. Cnlijll, J. Power ; Carteri

Won, Loet. PrC.Limited 29 .60013
26 16 .632
26 16 .579

Cobalt Development Stock for Sale.. 22 20
..19 20
..17 28

.524

.487ttawa .300
14 28 .333RIES** 26 .833 Sacrifice sale ef a black at 14c per share. Also for sale 10,000 J.ck Pot 

Cebalt and 5000 Baillie Cobalt at low price.

way at the said crossing, leaving the warrant visit of detectives and police, WANTED —Colonial Investment, Deminion Permanent, Snn and
distribution of the cost to be settled but this was Incorrect. The majority Hasting , Trust & Guarantee, White Bear and Cariboo-McKinnc). Ex-
when the commission has heard what of the miners in camp have no sym- J _uR K
the parties interested have to saj? on pathy with thievery, and are as hon- ; change lor Cebalt Development, Jack Pot, Baillie or cash,
the question. Hence, so far as this est as any other class. The shaft on
case Is concerned. Controller Harrison the famous Bonanza vein 49 is now
and The World need not worry any down 120 feet, and they are drifting to
ld nger about the lack of 'backbone' In , wards vein 26. —--------------------———r----------— ----------------------
the railway commission.” | At the Buffalo Mine the new vein ls . , . . . , #

The cost of the bridge would not be showing up well. A lot of trenching has who are reaping rich returhs from New 
heavy, according to the estimate given been done, and the vein shows a width Ontario s wealth would be benefited by 
by City Engineer Rust before the com- in places of nearly a foot. The aver- a summer spent in prospecting. Even 
mission. It would be built Just to the age width will probably be 4 inches. It a gold mine is well earned. At Cobalt, 
west of the Junction of West King and iT a mass of bloom and silver. In Halleybury and New Llskeard the men 
West Queen-streets, and would be prac- other places nothing but native silver who are -waiting around have their eyes 
tic-ally at right angles to the tracks. , shows ud - 0,1 «*>« far distant north. Larder is
The reason for locating the bridge at Shipments Will Improve. particularly attractive to some, but the
the point mentioned is the favorable The shinments are imnroving and companies who are putting staklngs on 
level. The present crossing at Sunny- ' wBl contl^ to d^so F?r the first the market and not attempting to do 
side would, of coursa be enclosed. tor’eedalsof the orosentweek they development work should be shown up.

While the order, that the bridge be Imounfffl to 474 0(TO SSmfds aîid of this Harry Dreany. the well-known To- 
bullt. might be regarded as a victory th conlaeas sent 191 000 pounds- the tonte broker, has been tip there for 
for the city, in its contention that pro- jJLbs M 000 ^und*: the Niplssing several weeks, looking over his proper- 
tectlon is needed at Sunnyslde. the th£ O'Brien 64 000 bound! ties and getting In supplies. He has a
question of the division of cost ls a very Trothewev 61 000 po’uMe Cars *«" belief that Larder will prove Itself
vital one. The contention of Controller have 'bee^d^d to-mo^ow for the this summer. He had a hard trip down 
Harrison ls that the railways should n_ _mnnd _n, guver Queen and says that It will be well on In July

$æ si ^sr sss 5 z res îs% ». w
laid down. power-house on an Improvised tram- T^f locltlon of that road wiU be tot-ger wondering where the stock can*

Small rails have beenGai* and ^^^location^f that^wU^be ftom.ttoe^ mènent that toe advice

pie. It Is said^ that It will run from 0u ttoe generaj situation we ere still 
Boston to Judge's Camp and from there bearish, and believe tost toe prices will go 
to Larder. lower with few exceptions.

This ls a round-about route, and | Niplsslng ls a good purchase and the 
advocate a direct road from fluctuations should be disregarded, semi-of

ficial ad-vlce being that dividends will b* 
ctaitinued.

Tretoewey Is down to toe seventies, In 
spite of a rather favorable report from the 
mauageaneat. ’

Foster, on merit, will go much lower, as 
they have to finance the property.

Colonial Watts, Temlskamlng, McKin
ley-Darragp and Buffalo are doing well.

Beaver Consolidated have struck- a Co- 
-balt vein, which ls likely to prove the cou- 
tinnation of the Temlskamilng vein.

Stiver Queen has followed toe market 
and has sold at par.

Conditions at Cobalt are Improving. The 
mines are getting-Into actual development 
work and in time this will tell. Some of 
the companies will have to be re-oi-ganlzed 
as finances ate running low, with 
little chance to sell stock.

Watch for bargains.

isitioa when 
1 and staked
is ona af the 
1 have been 
f vhe mines

STEWART & CO.. 56 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTOf per share, a 
laid sand U (

4SilverClaims !

firth; Best Part of Truax
$1000ited 4

%

Room 111' f Temple Bdgot.

WILLS & COMPr.NU BRJKERS.Hared :
e of B.8c. Aima

way.
the en-glne on a truck is 
up. A lot of trenching has been done 

the property, and considerable ore ls 
sacked. Regular shipments will soon | 
start here. ■ , , - , msnv
^At the Cut. There Is one thing posl-
Housrton has ma.de rapid headway h ^ the T & N. q Railway manage- 
hls power-house, but he Is n held , m free from political pressure in
back by the non^arrlval of Ms plant, | ^ theae flettila_ and -too free" in 
Which has been ordered from the Allis , niany respects to satisfy the men who 
Chalmers Company. Ottawa ! suffered for years in this part of New«3 ,0Hro^1Alo2nîtC,te.d7TOr,e<'2“ “-McKÎX^nd1 oth!raproM« S' What wilt -happen at Larder In regard
“iZh Enl Attract Attention" to titles? ls frequently asked. It has

South End Attracu Attention. bgçn aJln0St lmpos»lbto to get In there.
The south end Of the =a™P and the average prospector, who went

tracts a large share of attention. At and staked a claim, hais
the Badger onlyhalfa ^ * not been able to get In to do his de
now employed, pending the completion y<jl ent work. Of course, on filing
of the sale, which has apP®feBt1^ an aonllcatlon the applicant has to de-
made to English^ people. This wae on that he has made a valuable dis-
o; the properties that made good est chu, ttiat he has m^e thls
summer. Three shafts have been sunk The longer a man lives in
°n the 35° feet® The^B foot New Ontario the more convinced -he be-
feet, 65 feet and 35 feet in comes that a man’s willingness to work A
shaft is sunk °ht^e,hI^lnJ?nn,run Iot clMm, proven by actual work and back-
that depth a drift hajs h«eo r ro ^ belng, the flTst appltcant, should
45 feet. There are really twp vein" f . all that is necessary to secure a, 
the shaft. One is a foot and a if locatlon The inspectors are going into 
fWe, and therb is a 3-lnoh ve n on th^ ti^. campg> &^°many wlnter stak- 

foot-wall. Both are .calotte witn hi w111 ^ thrown open.
values. Native stiver ^present only The Township of Smythe is said to be
found in the main vein. At present on y and there have been some
six men are employed. recent valuable discovers made there.

At the Rochester SuP?^B*®n^na Grorge Stephenson came down from his 
Beard would to-day be in cl}ar»® of * claims there last week and returned 
shipper, had he been able to get his claims «te ^ re$K)rt8 p-eat activity.
plant Installed. It is the same old V oamey is another man who has
story, “Waiting at the Ch^cW otiy O-.rney^ ^

^th^ Ttooheltor^ Latchford he made a hasty trip north. 
At the Rochester ^ ,g sald to have been very favorably

impressed with th* possibilities Sf the 
-new camp. The “Man from Manttou- 
lln” ls recognized as one of the best 
Informed men in the country on all 
matters relative to New Ontario.

Frank Burr Mesure.
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TO CHOOSE 1LEBITESTheCKS
LD

St CO; K
Toron**,
kchant e. ed Wards One, Two and Five Con

servatives Meet to Prepare 
for Convention.

ex-

&CO-

cks
E&T

The ceremony of choosing convention 
delegates at the Second Ward Conser
vative Association meeting, head In 
Victoria Hall last night, was a har
monious affair, wfliat J-nternuption 
there were being of good-natured order.

President wi-lldam Orawford was

o Cobalt
io»x Phones

veiy..->d
Hiey are coming. 

Yoons very truly,;e) Mines,
:ents WILLS A CO.

chairman, and among those on the 
platform were: A C Macdonell, M P, 
Edmund Bristol, M P, Mayor Ooate- 
Wprth, T V Gearing, Aid- Church, Aid 
James Hales, Dr. John- Noble (president 
of the central executive), E Straohan 
OoX, J R Whitesides, R S Neville, 
Thomas Davies, John W-lckett, John 
Akers, Wm Eastwood and J E Ander
son.

ups etc.
«Se Co.

- , cor. King 
Hione M. 2754. HOFBRÂU

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced te help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

«. « UC, Cteelet, Terwto, Cnilw«a>
kuilwtiid tf

aewHAKDT a eo.. touonto, ommi

SON
« Exchange.
I. 273.

k. ;he
Rousing addresses were given -by Mr. 

Macdonel-l, Mr. Bristol and -the mayor. 
The first-named charged -that the his
tory of the Dominion government had 
toeeiyMpne “gross scandal from -begin- 
ntagto end.” and that -the revelations 
made, startling as -they were, -had only 
touched tlhe surface of -the “seething 
ibeds of scandal."

"When .thieves fall ouit, 
honest man comes to -his own,’* he 
quoted, and passed on to allude to the 
"awflul revelations at Quebec.” 
•believed the outcome would be the 
overthrow of the Liberal party In that 
province.

Mr. Bristol Was confident that any 
Conservative could be returned in 
-non,to, in View of the gross record of 
-the, government.

The mayor expressed satisfaction at 
the frankness with which the Presby
terian Assembly, -representing 9. de
nomination Inclined to Liberalism, had 
arraigned th-e government on the score 
of graft.

The appointing of delegates was pro
ceeded with -rapidly, 120 -being named 
to represent the association at the 
East Toronto convention, 48 North To
ronto, 44 South Toronto, and 20 Centre 
Toronto.

Conservatives of ward one and ward 
five, and the Toronto Conservative 
Club also met and selected delegates to 
the conventions.

1

& no. the Rand-Jenks 
"Won’t let me.” 
small steam plant is at work, and a 
5x5 hoisting engine and a 25 horsepower 
boiler are installed. The concrete 
flooring for the compressor ls ready, 
and a first-class bunkhouse and an of
fice at-' finished. A 20 x50 feet chuck- 
house ls nearing completion. The pow
er-house and shafthouse are only tern- 
porary affairs, but a first-class black- 
smith-shop has been put up. Twenty- 
two men are kept constantly at work, 
and a large addition will be made to the 
working staff as soon px accommodation 
ls forthcoming. At present -the men 

kept busy burning the unaer-

U

E.
••d taw. 
Lirdef Lake. 

1 the man on Milwaukee Horse Wins In London.
LONDON, June 7.—The first Interna

tional horse show, held In England, an 
exhibition of horses similar In many re
spects to those held In Madlsqn-square 
Garden, with the added Interest that 
the competitors -come from many coun
tries, was opened at Olympia to-day, 
and will. last a week, ""he immense 
building was not, large enough to house 
all the horses entered In the various 
classes,and all the stabling In the neigh
borhood had to be utilized.

The seating capacity also promised to 
be taxed to the Utmost,., and all the 
boxes were taken for the season. Among 
the holders of the latter were A. G. 
Vanderbilt, A. B. Maclay, H, S. Ladew, 
Clarence Moore, G. Ogden Armour and 
G B. Hulme.

The American horses received much 
-, attention, the stalls In which they were

Driving Clyb Eftgibles, comfortably located being surrounded
The Toronto Driving Club will hold a by British and continental horsemen, 

speeding lvuititee: to-day oh -toe Dafferln The morning events saw but . one 
Pafik rare track:-' first jratie -called 'for 2 American horse in the ring—Sir Hum- 
pirn. Following, aye toe eligfbles phrey, Hackney stallion—the property
\- vet™. CJ^“2JLiS8?; ®f F- P»»>st Of Milwaukee. He carried
Riley B ' S t 8 everything before him, taking the first

iClnks A No. 2—Aid S. McBride’s Ktog Prize In the class for Hackney stallions 
Bryson., Joe Russell's Doctor II., A W. tour years old and over, foaled on or 
Htlmon's Planet. «-nrus’Mb S-hep[wrd,> Gen- before 1903, -and Islanding over 15.2 
eral, R. W.1- Davies’ Ersklne Reid;, Dr. hinds. Sir Humphrey also carried off a 
'Partes’ : Paddy R, - V . greater honor, the champion gold cup

ee!iSr,i S' J>r.Black's presented by Sir John Kerr for the best
tpV? st,Bj-lle. V” M- Wl -Hackneÿ stallion In the show.

X. «oblheooîs ' Uttie MenA 'm*- Barker'» victory, by far the most Important 
Mv Candidate. ; ' : of th* morning, was loudly applauded.

Claes C—1\ Dunn’s ti'râ, p. Rogers’ The winner easily outclassed his com- 
Barbn Powers. J. PI. Lock’s Unte^e S-ltp, C. petitors, among which were horses 
Snow's’. 1theda Wilkes, W. Hcz^ley-ood-’s J from England, Ireland, Holland a^id 
Bourbon.Boy, W.; RoMnsojt'6 greyj DittDo-1 Belgium, many of them prize-winners 
berty’s-BSbe, J Davis’ Big sandy, B.Why- j ar 'contineritaï or English shows, tack’sTittle Frank J Marshall’s. No &in°"he afternoon Poetry of Motion, 
Trouble. Mr. D.-n;1s .Toe’-Bryson, ' - 1 ’“v. T . T■Class D—J. .Holden's Alpha. J.- E. Rue- ! owned by Lawrenct Jones of Louis- 
sell’s Itesenation,- IX A. Lochrie's -Ikolce ville, Ky„ took the first prize for ladles 

'LL C. SWe’s Fra'tik- SL W. Jlfyns’ Wll-1 hacks, not under 14.2, and not ex- 
klé -McGWor, T . Arnold s Sweet-Jane, A. ! ceedlng 15.2 hands, ridden by a lady,

■ W. : Ho! man’s Lord Bry sohf J. :H. Lefla'r’s beating sevetàl entries by Alfred Van- 
Rowid’y. D. Dunn’s ..JXiké; C. Verrai’s [ Horbllt and Walter Wlnans, an Amerl- 

»>enî^r- J: H'’C«n resident of England.

- Officials : , Starter—Rxybert MoBrlde.
—.1. G. ’ Han-ey. ,C. Woods, eqc-AM.

J. IHfim. Timers—L*. Callep;x(i. CMrk, J.
W. MeParren. ^femilfers* hbrses ’ not en.- 
tere'd In tlrls 11 sit ràn startapply
ing to thç."executh;e at the* trqek.

Soccfer Notes,-
A11 Salnts’ A • in t e'.mediate footilwll tea in 

-will ptny the .Oarrisdn o*l 1 ÜmÎYersity field 
to-day.' A full turnout fa requested.

frbe Gnrrismi will, play AU Saints' A In- 
tefniefFn.tes on Vhivers!ty athletic field at 
2.SO to-day. This ls an LmjK>rtant game, 
and all members hre req»este<l to. be on 
hand. The Garrison team will be chosen 
from the folIowiiiKr : J. Pîékard. R. Cop- 
p!ujr. R. (>11, C. ï>- Clark, J. Le Seuer,
A; Purse, AV. Prior, J. Wain, A. Lyons, W.
Owens,. ,T.'Barnard, H. Coombes, S. Priest
ley, A. “Enw, C. Coombes.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITUBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

then itiheThe following are the Toronto Foot
ball League referees to-day:

—Senior—
- Thistles v. Albions, at Little York— 
H- H. Evans. *

-L-ancashires at Brltannlas—W. Col
lins. •

Little York All Saints—W. D. 
Hanna.

I

CKS I.C.R. STEAMSHIP SPECIALH» v
,D.

Has Been Inaugurated Between Syd
ney and Montreal.

mt, waited to
wrties.
GE CO. 10- MONTREAL. June > 7.—(Special.)— 

Intercolonial Inaugurated this
Onl.

brush" and ^making clearings around the The 
buildings as a protection against sum- evenjngr the special weekly steamship

train service between’ Montreal and
__________________ Sydney, C. B., which Is being establlsh-

_________ present all their | ed by the government In order to test

worlT Is" being done on the main vein. the efficiency of a new mail route by
of cobalt, 

had a

er mer fires
Two Veins Located.

Two good veins have been located^ on 
the property, but at

ig Broker ATTACKED WHILE SLEEPING,

LONDON, June 7.—Late last night, 
while Private Fanaghy of the 30th 
Regiment was sleeping, a man entered 
his tent and without the slightest pro
vocation, it Is claimed, Jumped on him. 
Inflicting serious Internal Injuries.jtOti 
being conveyed to the 15th (London) 
unit, C army medical corps, his condi
tion was found so serious that they 
deemed.it best to place him In Victoria 
Hospital to be take» care of.

Sf- .Icnce Solicited 
Phone 28.

This had a surface capnldk of cobalt, way 0f the Cape Bjreton port, 
galena and cobalt blopm.’^nd had a The special train which left Bona- 
surface width of 8 Inches. ’ venture station to-night consisted of

Two feet below bedrock native silver keeping and dining cars and first-class 
was found, and the main shaft ls sunk COaches. It will establish connections 
right on the main vein. It Is now down w[th the Allan steamer Virginian. Next 
to a depth of 90 feed, and the vein’s week it .twill take the mails eastward 
width proved uniform to thé 60 foot for the C. P. R. Empress of Ireland, 
level when It dipped. At the 75 foot This special service will also haul the 
level a crosscut of 10.feet was necessary incoming malls, which will be landed 
to find the vein: This vein runs due at Sydney, 
east and west. The shaft is 41-2x8 
feet, and since the end of February a 
depth has been attained of 90 feet.

No. 2 is 75 feet west of the 
main vein and west of the main shaft 
75 feet. The veins cross each other, 
and will be connected by the drift and 
worked from the main shaft. At the 
Rochester the satisfactory characteris
tics have been “good surface showings, 
with native silver at a very little 

The assays have run from 916 
to 1500 ounces of silver to the 

There is a lot of niccollte in the 
ore, but very little cobalt. While sink
ing the shaft eighteen sacks of high- 
grade ore have been brought up. The 

has 40 acres here and another

»

-Î'

ETC,

NES, «<
Key to Key Mystery.

“An enemy hath done this,” scrip- 
turally declares Governor Vanzant of 
thé city Jail, speaking of the finding 
of the large key In the Kingston-road.

He took It from the detective office 
yesterday morning and found that It 
opened nine out of twelve corridor doors 
at the hostile. He says he thinks It 
was placed on the spot where the 
Richardson hold-up took place by an 
enemy to âbét as à political hoodoo.

. It bears no number, which leads the 
governor to say -that It was in use be
fore his time.

TBURV

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

ed
Vein

& DAY
This

les Publie

ILEYBURY
AT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?” WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure — the great

depth.” 
ounces 
ton.

RDER
INING
|ted

B800.000
VEST0«S

South American Rheumatic CureBought Bike Cheap.
Samuel Twerdletng, 171 Blizabeth- 

street, ls charged with receiving stolen 
property, in that he purchased of a lad 
named Cameron, who stole It, a bicycle, 
for which he paid 75 cents. He after
ward tried to sell It for $11. He was 
arrested last night by Detective New
ton.

e company . „ ,
20 acres in the Townshlo of Coleman, 
near the Rothschilds. The capitaliza
tion ls $1,000.000 and Cleveland people, 
are responsible for the flotation. E. P. 
Kadleseck of Cobalt put them wise, and 
the firm of Sowden, Codv & Co. are the 
fiscal agents. Mr. Sowden is an old- 
time Cohourg man now living In the 
City of Cleveland. Mr. Cody has moved 
from Cleveland to ’Toronto, and there 

some prominent Torontonians on the 
board of directors.

Superintendent Beard Is a progressive 
who has mined in the middle west 

Hla mine foreman,

is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “ loved 
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose -v - 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to thr%e days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that is poor 
rich and red — and that means good health.

CO- Mrs. Adatrt Beck’s bay mare Sparkle 
and bay gelding Splendid failed to £et 
à prize.

:
tiding.

249
Mo

Wrestled to a Finish,
HAMILTON, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—-S. 

Karp of Buffalo. 162 pounds, and 
Charlie Oonkle, 142 .pounds, iHamllton, 
had a Jiu-Jitsu bout In the Arcade 

‘Eall this evening. The agreement was 
that flails were -not to count, and the 
victory was to go to the man Who 
could make the other quit. It took 
Oonjkfe 46 minutes to make Karp quit. 
During that time he threw Kanp right 
qff the mot onto the floor several times, 
and- Karp said his ankle was injured 
In one of the falls. They started in 
Kimonaa and ended in shreds.

All to the Bookies.
Alfred Phypers, No. 101 River-street, 

returned from the Hamilton races on 
the G.T.R. special last night. He re
fused fb pay his fare and was arrested 
by G.T-R. Constable Hodge.

an-

man,
and In Mexico.
Capt. J. Thomham, is a Nova Scotian 
and a good one. *

Prosoectors Are Waiting.
In Latchford there are 150 respecters 

waiting to get up the river. The spring 
rains, loner delayed, are cornin'- down, 
and life in the bush Is anything but 
pleasant. The people of 91d Ontario

LAME JOINTS QUICKLY LIMBERED.
All they need is a rubbing with Nerv- 

iline; It takes out stiffness and rheu
matism In the worst cases. Powerful, 
penetrating and safe, you can’t equal 
Poison’s Ntrvlline. Sold in 25c bottles.
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Æmilius Jarvis C.E.Ï. Goldmas

INVFSTJP^BONDS f

to 20 per cent., but a good average field le 
looked for. Warmer weather bae given a 
brighter tone to wholesale and retail trade, 
hat the early delay In general trade means 
that much has to made up for. The outlook 
for fall trade Is good. Prices of all com
modities hold very firm. Collect,lone iphow 
little change and are stilt todined to be

Vancouver a-nd Victoria reports say : 
There is a good tone to trade all along the 
coast Wholesale limes are moving well 
and provincial industries are active in all 
directions. The shipping trade Is particu
larly brisk. The demand for wheat and 
flour for rhe orient Is steadily growing. All 
thru the winter shippers were unable to 
Obtain sufficiently large stocks to fill this 
demand. The Canadian trade with Japan is 
showing particularly-good signs of growth. 
Collect lone here and thrnout the province 
are generally good. _____ _

THE DOMINION BANK
AmSStlE l " Sit •

A LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS upon prices. French rentes were higher. 
Traffic returns of railroads were all excel
lent, and gross earnings for 32 reads for 
the fourth week of May inlàéese 14-31 per 
cent. Forty-four roads for the month 0# 
May Increased, gross, by 15.28 per cent., 
with an Increase of 10.71 per cent, since 
July 1. Copper was only steady In London, 
toeing quoted lower on the local metal ex
change. It Is thought that the government 
crop report on Monday will show Improved 
conditions. An encouraging feature Is the 
Increase in grain exports this week. Wheat 
and floor «sport» ere 110 per cent, over 
leal week, 833 per cent, over the same 
week last year, and since July ll are 25 

cent, over exports for the same period 
year. Com exports are 31 per cent, 

over last week, 97 per cent, over last year, 
but from July 1 ana only 63 per cent, of 
exports for same period of 1906. Thetotal 
balance is in our fiver, as the 12,200,000 
bushels of wheat at higher prioee more 
than offsets the 39,000.000 bushels decrease 
In corn shipments. The pessimism o< these 
carrying syndicate bonds at a low la not 
entirely shared by -wealthy men, wiho are 
beginning to aee bargains to standard 
stocka, wihdcih eell on a 6 to 7 per cent, 
basis, whereas not long ago It was claimed 
that money was on a permanent 3 per 
cent, baste. Certain leading banking Miter, 
esta seem to be friendly to the market, and 
we think soone of the old boar element have 
dhanged front. Outside centres appear to 
be buvtog stocks -to some extenf. Rumors 
circulating in the street xMBth refterencie to 
change of control of various companies, and 
to pacifie Intentions of * the government 
with regard to railroad corporations, lllus- 
trate the more cheerful eta tie of affaire now 
prevailing. We anticipate higher prices.

Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell *t close:,

The oanvUotkxn became general to-day 
that the Washington administrai Ion would, 
in view of the uncertainty of success, and 
the tear of ah unfavorable effect on busi
ness. avoid bringing action against Mr. 
Harrlman and Ms associate railroad man
agers the result being that thruout the 
day the market displayed a distinctly Im
proved tone, Prices advanced uniformly, 
and as was noted yesterday, transactions 
Included an Increasing number of securities. 
The professional element was built*, not
withstanding engagements of gold for ex
port ito the amount of $3,600,000. large 
prospective engagement» next week, and 
Indications of an unfavorable bank return 
to-morTOw. >. London was a 'seller to the 
extent of about 13,000 *ares. chiefly t). r„ 
Southern Pacific and Steel. Fbceilgu mar
kets were rather depressed» Crop reports 
were highly contradictory, but on the whole- 
reflected improvement In conditions. Slight 
reaction on profit-taking during the tost 
half-hour still left prices at comfortable 
advances for the day.

QRE
tTeder the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corporation la a legal depository fo 
Trust Funds. On deposit aonounts interest at A

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum is paid or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mall with perfect convenience. Every facility is afforded depositors.

OF,fs will forward full particulars to tar» 
r wall Investors upon request. Cones, 

uce solicited.
-

PAYS SPECIAL ErratiÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
WhTORONTO.

-
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Seohanrei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

* INTEREST PAID FOUR 
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PRICES WELL SUSTAINED 
ATTKEWALLST.MARKET

VILLAGE HALF DESTROYED.

Bgd Fire at Elmvale — Incendiarism 
Suspected.

t

JOIN STARK 6 CO.\

Members nf Terente Stool Kxahaags 
Cerrewpendenee 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto St)106 @ 125 Southern Ry..............  18% 19% 18% 18%

do, ■ preferred .. 59% 50% 50% 50%
South, pacific .... 75 76% To
Texas.............. 26% 27% 26% 27
U. S. Steel bonde. 95% 95% 95% 95%
Rep. I. & S------  25% 10% 25% 25%
Rock Island ........ 21% 21% 21 21%
S. F. S........... ......... 33 83 32% 32%
R. S......................

do. preferred 
Slosa ....;. ..
Union Purifie ..

do. preferred ,. ,.
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred .. 9S 
Twin City .........
,U. S. Rubber......................................................

preferred .. 99% 100 99% 100
26 27 ' 26 27

"23% '23% '23% '23V.

Elec. Dev. 
s$2000@79

xlS @ 66% 
xlSO @ 66 BARiRIE, Ont, June 7.—(Special.)— 

A disastrous fire visited the Town of 
Elmvale this mo-rnlng, causing damage 
to the extent of about $45,000. and wip
ing out about half of the business sec
tion of the village.

The blaze started in Vance’s tailor 
shop, but before it was noticed It had 
such a good start that the bucket brig
ade was unable to stay Its progress.

The fire gradually spread and 'before 
It could be got" under control the fol
lowing places of business were de
stroyed.

M. J. Lawson’s fyarness shop.
W. G. Vance's tailor shop.

J. Greenwood’s jewelry store.
,t Manning’s grocery store, with 

boots and shoes.
S. Draper's grocery.
W. T. Stewart’s general store.
R. H. Middleton's Insurance office.
A- T. Cooper's store, dn which the 

postoffice is situated, and the Queen’s 
Hotel were -badly scorched and had a 
lot of glass broken. The Bank of To
ronto building was badly damaged.

W. T. Stewart is the heaviest loser, 
$1300 on stock and $300 on building.

The total loss .will be about $45,000 
and Incendiarism is suspected.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR . TO-DAY.

76Sovereign.
34 <8 06Rto SEAGRAM & COCon. Gee. 

10 & 194% 
25 M 196 
36 @ 196

Rally in New York Securities Held 
Thruout the Day—Domestics 

Irregular and Weak,

5 @ 43
Toronto.

8 <8 21»
Z$20UO@T7
x$1000<S)76% *■> STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange *

23 Jordan S*
Orders executed on the New York, CM» 
oago, Montreal and Toronto FlrnhnTUT»

Imp Loan. 
1 @ 70

Dorn. Steel. 
5 @ 51%

Soo Paulo. 
10 @ 121% 
25 <g! 121%
25 ® m

58% 56% *56 *56
133% 135% 138% 135%

*33% "33% 
98% 97% 98

?
Mex. L. P. 

z$500 @ 81%

«Preferred. «Bonds.
—Afternoon Sake.— 

Gen. Eiec.
14 @ 125

World Office,
Friday Evening, June 7.

Ignoring everything toot the reported 
transactions on the Toronto market to-day.
It Is perfectly evident that no general con
dition of buoyancy or even hopefulness ex
ists among holders of many securities. In
stances of price Improvements were ex
tremely a mi ted. Such as did occur were 
only advances made by comparison, with 
recent quotations, or, as to the case of Oou- 
swmers’ Gas, comparable with an unusual 
transaction in the security. In any event, 
the movement of prices was too Irregular to 
warrant the belief that the situation had 

* undergone any change. Mackay common 
advanced a fraction, largely on transactions 
in a few odd shares, while the preferred 
Issue .actually lost a large portion because 
a few dissatisfied holders wanted to change 
tbeCr holdings Into cash. Sao Panto weak
ened perceptibly on the liquidation of two 
whole hoard tots, and the supporting bid 
•was reduced In case further offerings might
come Into the market. Consumers' Gas Dominion Failuresstock sold up three or four points above , Dominion failures,
theaverage price obtained at auction, but Duns Mercantile Agencyreports the 
Is sSil several points below the average Dumber of failures in tira Dominion during 
price for the shares. On the Montreal «>.« P«f week In provinces, as compered 
market another manipulative movement is w«th those of previous weeks, and corras- 
betog carried out in the Dominion Steel, Ponding week of last year, as follows: 
but there was no attempt to duplicate the
proceeding here, the only transaction In 5 = ”
throe Issues being « five-share tot of the | O O’ Z
preferred stock. Bonk stocks were qnlte jane 6 ..10 6

- steady, bat a further dribbling liquidation May 30.. 3 7
■ was In effect in Sovereign. The market May 23..10 9

displayed none of the betterment expert- May 16.. 9 7
enced on Wall-street, and closed heavy and May 9 . .10 10
stagnant. May 2 .. 8

e e e Ajpitl 25.. 3
Railway equipment companies generally 

geport plants booked to fuU capacity.

33% 34I
939393 98 |Can. Per. 

70 @ 125 STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOU) tti

H. O’H ARA & CO.

Sao Paolo. 
6 ® 121% do. ■Va. Chemical 

Wabash com.
Wabash -pref.
W. X...............

Sales to noon, 313,500; total, 520,100.

London Stocks.

SImperial.
2 m 220

Doan,- Tei. 'l ■Tor. Ry. 
10 <J£ 105 25 @ 120 t Î , Recel 

els of 
straw, 
lioge.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 To
ronto Street Toronto.Mackay.Nor. Nev. 

6 <01 90
Nip.

678210 <rn 12% I66x25
Wheai 

sold at 
Hay— 

$20 I>er 
mixed. 

Straw 
$ per ion 

Di-e.-^t 
$9.75 I*ei 

tiutrei 
pound.

Mo. June 6. June 7. 
Last Quo.—Last Quo. 
.8311-16 83 9-16

z$1000<@76%
z$6U0<tii76% Console, account . j 

Console, money ...
Atchison.......... .

do. preferred ...

expected that the operations on bourses in 
other titles wRl be suspended to-day.

Railroad earnings.

83%
90%

83%
x Preferred. «Beads. ...........90%

..........
Chesapeake & Ohio ........... 35%
Anaconda
Baltimore & Ohio ............. 96%
-Denver & Rio Grande. ;. 25%

;BAILLIE & MORROW,
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

97% -
36Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, June 7.^Closing quotations 
to-day:

Detroit United " !
Dominion Coal .
Dominion Iron .
Dominion Iron preferred.... 63%

.. 100

11%11%loci ease.
St. L. S. W., 4th week May...........$ 24,323
Soo, 4th week May ............................. 111,331
Wls., Central, April, net ."............... 46,366

96%Asked. Bid. 
. 169 168 INVESTMENT SECURITIES25%8 Brie 22% 22%65% Reports furnished upea request. 

Phone M.
7*40

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd yrefererd .... 36%

Chicago GL Western.... 10%
■St.- Paul ..........
Illinois Central
Lou-lsvllle & Nashville ..114% 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western ..... 74 

do. preferred
New York Central ...........113%
Ontario & Western ", 
Pennsylvania .

1 Reading ......
Southern -Railway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Padflc .........

do. preferred ....
,United States Steel 

da. p 
Wabash

57% 58 Egg
■. 21%

58% Offices 10 King W., 29c ' per 
l Poult 
• 'L ûraiivr

36%21% 172%17353 46-Î4610%97Halifax Railway ......
Mexican L. & P...........
Montreal Power.............
Montreal Street Railway.... 212
N. S. Steel .............
R. & O. Navigation 
Toledo Railway ...
Toi onto Street Railway.........106
Twin City

186130 Buffalo Excursion.
Return tickets to Buffalo <xnily $2, 

going on Canadian Pacific 9.30 a-en- 
tra-lm Saturday morning, June 16 (Der
by Day), returning: on special leav
ing Buffalo at 8 p.-m. same day, or all 
regular trains until amid 00 Monday, 
June 17. This excursion Is organised 
by the Queen City Athletic Club, and 
tihe C. P. R. has promleed fast time 
and the beet of equipment. Get your 
tickets early at the C.P-R. City Office, 
corner King and Tonge-streeta. ed

47%18 M0 Ml89% 89% Wheat] 
Wheat 
W uea n 
Pens. 
Burley] 
Oats, J 

Seeds-J 
Red el 
Alslke] 
Tliuotj 

Hay a« 
Hay. 
llay,

- Straw] 
Straw] 

FliUlta 1 
Pôtatd 
1‘otntd 
Appled 
Cabbnj 
Onions 
Celery] 
Parsui 
Beets, 
Carrot]

Poultry
Turkei
Sprind
Chicka 

. Hens,
• Dairy

Butteil
Eggs,

Price of Silver.
Bar silver to London. 30 ll-18d per oz. 
Bet silver In New York, 66%c par oz. 
Mexican dollar», 51%c.

116210 33%33%69 STOCK BHOKSUUi BTO, jj7ll
. V 1
« 5
1 20

75%70%71 8686 726% 26% 114104%
McKINLEY S 60.l 35%34Money Markets.

Bank of Bngtond discount rate Is * per 
vent. Money, -TV. to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3 11-16 per cent. Three mxmtha 
bills, 3% to 3 11-16 per cent. New York «61 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% 
cent., last loan 2 per cent. Call money 
l-t Toronto, 6 to T per cent.

96% 92%11 .... 61% 624S 42%Rio2 85 
1 23 
1 24

:: «

53%62%M-ackny .......
Mackay pref errai .........
Mexican L. & P. bonds

—Morning Sales—
Dominion! Steel—120 at 21. 25 et 21% 

at 21%, 76 at 21%. 25 at 21%. 5 at 21%, 26 
at 21%, 8 at 21%. 25 at 21%, 36 at 21%. 
150 at 21%, 560 at 21%, 60 at 21%. 

Montreal Railway—80 at 210.
Bell Telephone—10 at 136%, 6 at 136. 
Montreal Power—275 at 80%. 10 at 89%, 

100 at 89%, 80 at 89%. *
Canadian Pacific—5 at 168.
Detroit Railway—60 at 66, 6 at 65%. 
Lake of Woods—35 at 75%.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 52%, 5 at 52. 
N. S. Steel—5 at 96. 5 at 96.
Mackey preferred—25 at 66%, 25 at 66%, 

5 at 65%, 100 at 66%, 25 at 66%, 25 at 
65%.

Montreal Switch pref—14 at 1(B.
Textile bonds, B—$2000 at 80.
Richelieu & Ontario—4 at 70. 10 at 70%, 
Halifax—10 at 99. \
Sao Paulo—50 at 121. 26 at 121%, 25 at

"65% 19%18% STOCK BROKHBS
N. Y. Stocks, Orale, Provisions, bought 

and geld for cash or oa margin.

PAST PRIVATE WIRES] 
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323,

15 Maiming Arcade Annex, Toronto

606082 817 . 77%.......... 77%
..........136%

.. 91 

.. 34% 

..100%
common ...............13

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

6 137%, 25 91Weekly Bank Clearings.
»ee The aggregate bank clearings in the Do-

Ca-blnet meeting to-day, at which final minion for the past week, with usual cem- 
dcrifdon on policy towards Harrlman and parieons, are as follows :
his system will be decided on. June 6,'07. May 30,'07. June 7/06.

. • • • (Montreal ,.$31,046,166 $27.841.867 $29,112,04»
Light demand -for stocks to the toen Toronto ... 24,264,435 20,780.294 28,938,876• -iS - SBS-.3: HaSS $SS

w 8SS ::: ÜSMS IIS®
ecarclty qr laoor ana snvr s Hamilton . 2,001,702 1.400,856 1,505.478

No gold exportsVtu-t^y> but rome eu- SL John 1.TO.3M 1.112.5M 1,^8,894
gage mente for Tuesday expected.  ̂ . tto655 *5ftSS

. 1448,275 1,009.639 1,324,714
1,625,508 1,223,067 .............

979,815 763,961 .............

34%
100%referredForeign Exchange.

A. J. Gteze'brook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE24
28

Betwesa Saaks 
Bayers 

N.T.reads... par 
lieet'l Feed», oar 
H days sighs. 8 13-1* t 
Bemaaddlg.. 9 7-li L 
•aisle trass.. 111-ii • 13-31

—Rates to, New Yotk^—-
Posted. Actual

Sterling. 60 days' sight ....) 484%j 483.65 
Sterliiiig, diemand .................. I 488 j 4oi.iv

In the Northwest part of the City, 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

WillPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 7.—OU -dosed at 

$1.78.
tellers Csaats-

nar 14 Se l-l
1-3 to 1-4 

ll-« let 1-4
• 7-3 te 10 
IS te 101-8

WANTED
Spanish River Pulp

All sticks bought and se|d.
SMILEY & STANLEY,

6 King Weet, Phose M. 5166. TORONTO

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

..11.55 12.00 11.50 12.00 

..11.52 11.85 11.51 11.85 

..11.77 12.01 11.77 12.01 
Spot cotton closed steady, 25 points high

er Middling uplands, 13.25; do., gulf, 
13.50. Sales, 366 bales.

$84 A. M. CAMPBELL
SB BICBBOn STIUBBIT BAST. 

Teleshsat BalmJuly ...
August
October

• • • . , . . , London
London expects no reduction to bank Calgary ... 

ta-te before July, and possibly none this Edmonton . 
summer. r

" * * ' Hasty Judgment Not Wise.
All grades of copper were reduced %c. Charles Head of the firm 0» Charlee 

• s • H^ad & Co., New "York, brokers, was In
Twiemty-flve roads for fourth week of ; town yesterday. Mr. Head was averse to 

May show average gross Increase of 13.88, discussing the New York financial situation, 
per cent. owing to the numerous complications with

which It is now mixed. On the rate legis
lation, Mr. Head thought it would be wise 
not to make too hasty a judgment. “The 
courts will he appealed, to,’’ said Mr. Head, 
“regarding the two-cen-ts-a-m'.te legisla
tion." The constitution of the United 
States will not permit of the destruction 
of investments, and legislation of this kind 
-may be Interpreted In this way. The In
terstate commerce commission, itn revising 
freight rates, must consider the Increased 
cost for labor, material, and the high 
price for money, and advances by the rail
roads for freight are not improbable. "I 
am not satisfied that any of the good roads 
w-Ul need to change their dividends unless 
a sharp decline In traffic should occur, and 
this, as far as I can see, Is not yet to, 
sight."

EVANS & GOOCH Jas. P. Langley r. 0. A.
Insurance Brokers

Toronto Stocks.
June 6.

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—
. 168 167% 166

June 7. 
Ask. Bll.

168%

121.
Mexican Power bonds—$500 at 81%. 
Mexican Power—25 at 48.
Mo icons Bank—1 at 206.
Textile preferred—15 at 90. 
Montreal Railway, new—37 at 20& 
Toronto Railway—25 at 104%.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Montreal Street Ry—100 at 210k 
Montreal, new—2 at 206.
Mexican—25 at 47%.
Twin City—20 at 92%.
R. & 0—00 at 70.
Illinois—35 at 86.
Detroit—56 at 66%.
Iron bonds—$2000 at 76»
Hto bonds—$500 at 77.
Iron common—50 at 21%, 25 at 21%. 
Textile C bonde—$250 at 88.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

Phone M. 184$.
McKinnon Building

Cotton Goselp.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the çlœe ;
The contribution of The Journal of Com

merce condition and acreage report, crop 
literature, Is most valuable, and should be 
regarded as conclusive to practically sus
taining the ' figures recently Issued toy the 
-government. t

Few observers. will risk crop estimates 
over 11,560,000 bales under existing con
ditions. and It will require a very radical 
change far the better in crop news from, 
the south to change sentiment on this sub
ject.

Meantime receipts are falling off to a 
way to Indicate exhaustion, and the world 
will be shortly dependent on the visible 
supply a lor, 3 for immediiite requirements,

Uin-less restricted by high prices, the con
sumptive demand will- almost surely force 
prices higher.

per
C. P. R.
Detroit
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois pref .........
Mexico Tram ....
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M...
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

do. rights .
Toledo Ry ..
Toronto Ry.- 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.

Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nnv. .
R. A O. Nav ...
St. L. & C. Nav........... ................... -

—M l seel 1 a n eons—

Fresh
Beef,

: licef, 
Spring 
La lull? 
Mutto 
Veals, 
Veals, 
Drees?

United " !
i

it? To roatiResidint Ages™

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26East Wellington Street,

'75Heldelbacb I. & Oo. have engaged $500,- 
000 gold for export to Parle to-morrow. 
Total engagements far to-morrow now are 
$3,600,000,and total since the pneeent move
ment began $10,400,000.

76
;WHI. A. LEE & SON■42%*43

t43 42%
122 120 120

e • •
Stock exchange announces that til trans

actions to Great Northern RaMway Com
pany subscription certificates for new stock 
to-day, and hereafter u-ntli further notice, 
will be sixth Instalment, 50 per cent. paid.

Real Batate, Insurance, Flnanolel Mi 
Stock Brokers. FARStocks Wanted.

-MONEY TO LOAN— The p 
class qn
eorrespo 
Hogs, en 

' Pota toes 
Hay. cal 
Evaporai 
Butter, i 
Butter, I 
Bi tter, I 
Butter, J 
Butter, 
Eggs, nl 
Cheese, 
Cheese, 
Honey, 
Hopey, j

•Ô2 IOOO Trethewey Cobalt, 
1600 Foster Cobalt.
8600 8liver Leaf.

20 Dominion Permanent.

:::: ::: «
............... 170
—Navigation—

172 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Ie. 
enrance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New, 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurancs Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Tlate Glass 00., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insarance Oo„ Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

121known movements of money np to 
the close of business on Thursday Indicate 
a loss In cash by the banks of $4,531,000, 
and, to addition, the $3,600.000 to gold en
gaged for export to-day will figure for ; 
about $800,000 more In the bank state
ment; on Interior operations there was a 
stand-off the banks actually gaining $316,- 
000. The toes by tira banks to the snb- 
treasury was $4,847,000.

121The New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

- Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 84% 86 84% 86%

42 43% 41% 42

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
L. J. WEST,

• >

Manager. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

133133Telephone . 
do. rights ...

B. C. Packers .
do. pref .........

Cariboo McK ...
do. pref...........

Can. Gen. E-lec.
do. preferred , 

Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. pref..........
C. N. W. Laud 
Consumers’ Gee 
Dom. Coal com.

do. pref. ....
Dom. Steel corn..........

do. pref .............. ..
Dominion Tel ...........

do. prof ..................
Electric Devel ... ..
Lake of Wood»..........
Mackay com,

do. pref. -----
London Electric . ...
Mexican L. & P..........
Mont. Power ...............
Nipi»*in-g Mines
North star............. 16
N. S. Steel com., 71 

do. pref ....... . ?.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 
Penman's. Ltd.

do. prof. ..
Tor. Eiec. Lt.

Bell Amai. Copper .
Amer. Car & F.
Amer. Loco. ...... 59% 50%
Amiar. Smelters .. 118% 118% 
Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice , .
Anaconda ...
Am. Sugar ..
A. C. O..........
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ....
Am. Biscuit 
Brooklyn ....
Balt. & Ohio .... 94% 94% 

167% 169 
Chic., M. & St. P. 126% 127%
C. F. I.............
C. G. W. ....
Clhes. & Ohio
C. C. C.............
C. I. P..............
C. T. X., pref 
Duluth S. S. .
Distillers ..
Del. & Hudson... 162 196
Denver ................... 25% 26

. 22 22%
' "36% "36%

.' "35% *35% 

. 24% 34%
■ 63% 64%
. 6(1% 60% 
. 51 51%
." Î26 i27%
. 112% 113% 
• 17% 17% 
. 17% 18

Bradstreet'e Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to Bradstreet's 

say : There has been some further Im
provement to the condition of general trade 
here during the past week. There 1» rather 
a better tone to wholesale and retail trade 
In some lines. In drygoods, however, the 
cold, wet spring has done eontideralile 
harm. The millinery trade has bee»- ixir- 
tteularly affected, and nothing but the 
speed)" arrival of hot weather will 
many retailers from losses on lines of light 
blouses and such goods. The hardware and 
the grocery trades have not been affected 
to any great extent. In the case of the 
former, tihe demand for all ltoes continues 
exceedingly heavy. The ac-lvlty to the 
building tradesthroouf til the country, and 
also In general lines of me nufnetute, will 
keep th e branch of trade brisk Indefinitely. 
As an aftermath of the 'longshoremen's 
and cartiers' strikes here, work al 
Is being rushed night and day. 
returned to work accepting hat»: 
manded increase. The short delagf?—c-., 
caused great freight congestion In the port, 
and it will be some time before Ahe con
gestion Is much relieved, owing to the vast 
quantities of Inward freight Which Is piling 
up hero. Outward freight is reported some
what light. The late string has been re- 
hpontible for Ice blockades at most of the 
Eastern Canadian ports, and shipments of 
Iron and coal have been affected thereby. 
Collections are generally fair. Receipts <yf 
country produce here are not heavy. But
ter prices hold up, with the supplies light. 
The quality of cheese- coming forward Is 
good, ont the volume is light. The demand 
for export 1s good a-nd prices, are firm. 
Flour and feed are steady to Ann. H id s 
are about steady. The quality of the stock 
offering Is showing imiprovemeht.

Toronto reports : There Is no doubt but 
that at last the late spring Is beginning to 
have a marked effect upon the drygoods 
trade. The retail trade has been, suffering 
all aiong, but wholesalers fcave,not had ?ro 
much reason to complain, as they have been 
toesy sending out delayed shipments of 
goods. The continued bad weather, 
ever, will represent considerable 1? 
the wholesalers of this centre. It Is rea
sonable to expect the sorting trade for 
summer lines will be light unless hot wea
ther lasts unusually late In the year. The 
general. feeling is that trade conditions 
are entirely satisfactory, notwithstanding 
the backwardness of warm weather. There 
de no sign of apprehension regarding the 
business of next fail and winter. On the 
contrary, ordering on that account has been- 
exceedingly heavy. Some drygoods houses 
report the fall business already booked as 
fully 100 per cent, better than that of last 
year. This confirms what has been stated 
to the effect that the end of the winter 
found retail stocks of goods light In all 
parts of the country. Vaines of textiles 
and general lines hold firm. The grocery 
trade Is active, and In both this lima and 
In hardware heavy shipments are going for
ward. The activity In the Industries of the 
province continues unabated and orders 
for almost ail Unee of goods are heavy Re
ports from the country say there is n fair 
trade In most lines of retail trade. Collec
tions are fair to good. Of the crops, it 1» 
eahi that, while the plant growth has been 
delayed, the roots of the grain have made 
good headway, and the uplper growth 
be til the more rapid when hot weather 
does come. Butter is plentiful. Hides end 
ektoe are quiet, and wool is steady

Winnipeg reporte say : Confidence In the 
future for general trade grows steadily as 
the season advances. Wheat Seeding Is 
practically finished and welcome rains fol
lowed. The total crop area Is smaller 
than that of lastAvear. the decrease being 
estimated In different localities at from 10

28On Wall street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongardi: 
The bull contingent dlslçânyed more ag

gressiveness In to-day's stock market til a 11 
has been the case tor a long time past, 
and prices made further improvement with 
the mu miter of Issues dealt tin, showing 
considerable increase. The movement ap-- 
pcarod to have no other basis than the 
conviction that liquidation bud been com
pleted, and that present prices hod more 
than ’discounted the unfavorable features 
of the situation, both present and prospec
tive. The more hopeful feellug with regard 
to the crop outlook, and the recent divi
dend action on various Issues, were con- 

Joseph says : To-day there will be en- trl-buting factors, while l-t was believed 
gagememte of large amounts of gold for the abiding short Interest xvas exten-
export, but on the theory that “what is slve enough to warrant more aggressive ac- 
<me men’s meat la another mam’s poison, ' | tton py the larger Interests, and- It was 
these outpourings of the precious metal 1 cllprent gossip that the Standard Oil crowd-
.wll-l help relieve the monetary situation a.n(j a number of the larger professional
abroad, even tho they may lead to tempo- .operators had turned to the, hull side,
rar.v higher rates at home. Long time : -p|ieTe -n-as n little outside buying, but the
money Is offered at 5% to 5% per cent. 11)U[k <yf the dealings represented profession-
Ctotton will surely sell much higher. It to.; (|, operations, and the heavy gold engage-
e cinch to buy It, The government suits monts, which were Ignored at the start, 
against the coalers exempt Pennsylvania. w-cre finally effective In checking the ad- 
ID. & H., and O. & W. Do not be afraid vimce and the floor traders turned to the
to buy the Harrlman Issues oa- every re- j^ar s]ge_ causing general t.bo moderate re-

•fcession. Specialties : Steels will work cessions from the best prices, but the un- 
Ihlgher. Stick to Rock Island. Bull Cot- dort one continued strorig. and the stocks

were taken on the recessions. In the lute 
dealings bullish manipulation was resumed, 
Wtlth Union Paelflç the leader, and the clos
ing w-as firm, *tho ftregu-lar.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J, G. 
Beaty at the close:

The most satisfactory thing about the 
security list Is that it appears for a time 
to resist a preponderance of unfavorable 
Influences? and this argues well for the 
technical' condition, ...

It te Just as well, howeyei-, ' to keep in 
mind the facts under consideration? among 
w’hieh very high prices for commodities,

... WE BUY AND SEU 
STOCKS. BONOS, 
DEBENTURES

22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeees M. 592 an8 F. 16759%-I!
117% 118% 
24% 25 AMD ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

21 25
125% A125 TWO HIQB-GRADH

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO TISLD • PER CENT. INTEREST
Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
6 KING ST. WZST, T ORONTft, ONT.

NEW YORK, June 7.—The earnings of 
600a have made striking gains in May over 
the corresponding month last year. T 
gain in gross for the month was 29.5, and 
from July 1 last 10.3. This is all the more 
noticeable flrom the fact that for two 
months and a half the company .was un
able to move a wheel "on account of the 
heavy «now and generally bad weather to 
Its territory.—Town Topics.

66%56 57
120% 120% 
30% 31%

120% 120% 
30% 31%

"87% "88%

The
•3737

A few «naps en hand new. Cerrespend-
enoe solicited.

DO90 87% 88%

62% "56% 
94% 94%

167% 168% 
126% 127% 
29% 29% 
10% 11 
35% 35%

Prices 
Co., 85 I 
ers lu Y 
skins, T 
Inspecte] 
Inspecte 
Country 
Calfskin] 
Calfskin] 

1 Sheepskj 
Horsvhli] 
Horseha 
Tallow, 
Wool, ui

save
196 193% 195 52% 54% The Empire Securities, Llmitep6363 *6

Can. Pacific 28 Terento Street, Toronte. 
Phone Mein 6S48

20%
!«»- 29% 29%

. 10% 11 
. 35% 35% 
. 65 65

120120

CEO. O. MERSON65
33 34%
17% 17% 
10% 10% 
64 04

162 166 
35% 25% 
21% 22

'35% "35%

34%'<$7 *66% E. R. C. CLARKSON60% 66 171/4 17% 
10% 10% CHARTBRKD ACCOUNTANT 

Truste and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014

e port 
(T men 
ie de-

65%6706
61 64"50

‘12% ‘12%
er ASSIGNEE, j

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1$.12% Stole16 do. 1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref.
Foundry ......

do. preferred 
ILocfflng Iron .
K. X............... ..
Lead ...................
Great Nor. Ore 
Gen. Electric .
Great Northern
L. & N. .............
Iowa Central .
Intetboro.........
lot. Paper ....
Int. Pump ....
Manhattan ...
K. S. U..............

do. preferred .. 00
Metropolitan .....
M. S. M....................

do. preferred ..
Mackay ..,..
Mo. Padflc ...
M. K. T..........
N Y. Central
North. Padflc ... 124 125
Northwestern 
Norfolk & West.. 74
North Am................. 66
Ont. & West 
People’s Gas 
Pennsylvania 
Pr. Steel Car .... 33
Reading .........
Pullman Oar ..
8. L. ...................

Tile f.< 
tbt boai 
lions, ê: 
•ide poll

Bran-

Spring

Manlti 
96c to 1

No. 2

Bariev 
No. . 3, 0

Buçkv

Rye—:

Pea 8-7.

7168 SPADER&PERKINS !100100 35% 35%
24% 24 yt
63% 64%

Scott Street» Toronto 246
MEMBERS150 60%ton. SOx • • •

Cton-tinuance of bullish specialty ope 
floras in tihe stock market appears l-lkely. 
The market 1s acting well under the cir
cumstances. The reaction late yesterday 
seemed to us to be entirely on itatural 
profit-taking. We would -not neglect 

; fair returns on the bulges, -but would re
purchase on the recessions. In some gar
ters of the street the market Ie looked upon 
as a creeping bull affair. We thirak the 
list will enhance moderately this mouth 

" under specialty leadership. Just above the
Present level there are offerings In active 
Issues, hut If these are removed the pricee 
of leaders could easily mount to a 5 to 10 
point higher level.—.Financial Ness.

51 51%—Banks—
...173 ...................
...238 236 238
...205
... 221 220 221

193

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.rn- Comimetve ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..... 
-Royal .............

as a result of reduced receipts, with titej 
certainty for the next three months that
our obligations abroad cannot be met by à.™. .........
normal supplies of sterling exchange/ and u ............

e must therefore be liquidated by gold shlp-
r,F.N*0A_Trading on the local bourse ments.

W.M, susnended vreterday owing to the While not preps red to contend against
Ssr&S^S,&S'AS5&"«: 8^«*«£^iuwr!£

srissxsrss1 «• sxs? £ "«rn&s k.. l.
th^dcroatwa^ex4pHoim7t^ltlonSlnTh4 ^TteTImirket to-day has ruled strong,

^ a4 asking the gorernment to with an exceptionally firm undertone thru-
cewspapers _are UMJC ^ prlnid. <ra,t_ „nfi under buying of Important eha*

Ramifera “capper Industry” acter on all fractional recessions the trend
The took™s hrid a protracted was steadily towards higher «(tores. Lon-

effort to improve don sold- 15,000 shares, and $3.600,000 gold
It Is j was engaged for export, without any effect

126 127
112% 112% 
17% 17% 
17% 18

CORRESPONDENTS205

MARSHALL. SPADER $ 60.193
!

NEW YORK.
TORONTO orriOH: $46

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDUPS
TELEPHONE MAIN G790.

24% 24% 
60 60%

iôi% iôi%

. 21% 24%290.... 290 
...225 60%

101% 101% 
67 "67

100loi
220 216

66% 66%
74%74 7474% or32% 33 

110% 111% 
123% 124

32% 33% 
... 110% 111%. —Loan, .Trust, Ktc— 

122 OatAgricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. -Assur..........
Canada Landed 
Canada Ter. ..... - 
Central Canada -.. 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dom. Savings ... 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial Loan -.. 
Landed Bank ....
London Can ........
London Loan .... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan 
Real Estate ....
Tot. Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mort. .... 
Toronto Sav ..... .. 
Western Assur ....

47c. N
142 142% 142 142122 t

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

"l25% ... 73% 74%75124% Wtote 
No. 2 ml 

• era. 86c.i
6S«8160

34% 34% 
89% 96% 

119% 129%

34% 34% 
89% 90% 

119% 120%
7575 74

71
123

33%3333%185 Foiled 
Wlniil]-,. 
Atop 89 
Nd. o-J 
Oct. 36N

106% 104%106% 104%

The Sterling Bank o£ Canada... 124
108 ... ." "39% 40 38 38intervene, 

pelly In 
shares.
•raeetiimiff la*t night In an 
the situation, but without result.

108 ...

Offlcéç in Toronto 
30 Yontfe Street, Head Office, 

Adelaide and Simcoe’Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

158%
134%

158%
134% MDoctor

lio Ü9 New YcWhoisYourExecutor? fi4U<Hammond’sBonds—
C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Develop. , 
Keewatin ....
Mexican Elec..................
Mexlean L. & P...........
N. S. Steel......
,Rio Janeiro .....
Sao Paulo............

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Have yea ce.eidered the appointment of e Trust Company as your Bxecotor ! 
It previde, absolute «ecurity, efficient management and skilful and centinual 
service, and Its duties are performed at a minimum coat.
Correepondeiee invited.

' f A.NERVE flni BRAIN PILLS79 75 Y
Référé 

Slonal s 
toitted I 

Sir W 
■5 Hou. l 

Kév. j 
Rev. 

Michael-’ 
Rt. Rd 
Rev. v 

Collège, 
Dr. M 

the llqui 
safe, lm 
poderml 
time fro 

Connu

76% Marvellous. Magical, Tenth Restoring Pilla 
that *«redllr bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful plue make thous
ands of men and women happy every day. If 
yen have given up hope ef ever Intowimg again 
the youthful vim you eoce nets se isd tod re
member ee well, oeeee desnhWnc and get Dr. 
Hammond’s Nerve and Brafipme to-day. Beat 
securely sealed, all c**rge« prepaid, for «0 cents 
a box. er six boxes fer ll.ee. Write for Urge 
Illustrated Catalerne of everything lm the dreg It’s Free. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
IflMlie, CANADA

The Trusts & Guarantee/ Co. NEW YORK"76% '76% 38 Çroad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange N. YJ Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade.
1st of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on appUc^io*.

Direct private wires to illjwincipal markets. Deposits received at th; Head Off:6 \
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

76% 76% will

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay. Oom-merre.Limited, Toronto. ;

Twc'MlIllon Dollars 
- Over One Million Dollars

Gen. Elec. 
86 @ 125 L30 @ 17266%20

36 37 66%Capital Subscribed- 
Capital Paid Up -

Twin City. 5
25 @ 92 22
25 & 92% 5

25

66% Imperial. 
66% 8,@ 229
66%
67 Can. Per.

line.
,

Toronto Office : KcKinnon Building. - J. 1. MITCHELL, ManagerJAMES J. WARREN. Manager tfl*. QUEEN 4 VICTORIA STS.4 King St W.. Toronto.
It ♦

1t

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

-AND—

DEBENTURE»
<5 King mt. W.

TORONTO P

WE OFFER

SINKING FUND

DEBENTURES
OF THE 0 OWN OFj

GALT, ONTARIO
Full Particulars furnished any

one Interested on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KTNV STEASTTORONm
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jTHE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 8 1907
• ,SATURDAY MORNINGli

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS HORSES 
CORPORATION £ ^ .

mlËÊÊÈlm

OGM EXCHANGE

BREAK IK MTS OPTIONS 
OF OVER 3 CENTS BUSHEL

32 lbe., 50c; naturel white, 30 to $3 Ilw., 
51c to 52c; clipped white, 36, to 4d lbs.. 
51%e to 36c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine, enay, 60 %c 
to 61c. Molaeaee, quiet. Sugar, raw, 
steady; fair redoing, 3.86; centrifugal, 96 
tret, 3.86; molasses sugar, 3.11; retiiied, 
quiet"

06% 1.01 1.0814

«•% i>8% 1.00%
.....1.00% 1.00%
... 90% 9914 98%

Detroit ...... .
St. Louis ........ .
Toledo ................
Duluth ...... .
Minneapolis ...

95%93% ns-A. Goldman

BONDS
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Iirticulare to lam 
request Correa. A•>>V-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.CATTLE MARKETS. LErratic Day in Chicago Trading- 
Wheat Prices Rally and Then 

Decline Sharply.
VIS & CO eOpen. High. Low. Close.

Cables Higher For Cattle—Hog* Low
er at Buffalo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, Juste 7.—peeve»—-Receipt», 
2611. Steers, less active, but ateady to 
stiong; India, Ann; «owe, Him to 10c tiigli- 
er. Steel"®, 35,25 to 36.50; bulla, <3.50 to 
34.90; cows, 32.65 to 34-00; western cow» 
tuid heifers, 35. Exports to-morrow, 900 
cattle and 3000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 694; steady ; veals, <6 
to $8.75; mixed cattle 30.50.

Sheep and Lambs—.Receipt®, 5028: sheep 
and yearlings, weak to 25c lower; prime 
lambs, 15c to 25c off; others, 5Uc loner. 
Sheep, 35 to 36; no prime sliqep here; cults, 
34.50; yearllnga, 37.00 to |8.30; himfl>s, $9.50 
to 310.25; one car choice, 310.37%.

Hogs—Itecetpts, 8844; market lue lower; 
good heavy and medium hogs, 36.65 to 
36.80.

Wheat—
July •. 96%
Sept.. 98% 1.00%
Dec ........1.00% 1.01%

Corn—
July.. 54% 54%
Sept ... ... 54% '
Dec......... 51%

Oats—
July ..
Sept .. ... 38%
Dec ........... 39

Pork-

98 95% 95%
Notice is hereby given that a dividend ef three and three-quarters 

per cent, upen the paid-up Capital Steck/sf this Cèrporatiori has been 
declared for the current half year (being at the rate of seven and ene- 
half per cent per annum), and that the same will be payable en and 
after the 2nd July.

Transfer Seeks will close eh Saturday, iSthj June, and open on 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

86% 98%
99% 99%0 R DERS » CARLOADS 

ef specially selected Draught, General Pi r« 
gets end Drlvlsg Merits, are offered for

538 63%
54% 53 .58 ■'8World Offlde.

Friday Evening, June 7. 
Liverpool wheat future!* closed to-day 

, 4 ta %d higher than yesterday and coni 
osartw %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July Wheat closed l%c lower 
yesterday; July corn %c lower and 

Sniv'ceis 3%c lower.
JWinnipeg ear lots wheat to-daj 313, year
**ThtniRO car lots to-day: Wheat 22, cou- 

corn 004, 276; oats, 144, 44. 
Northwest cars to-day 344, week ago 400;

. tt.or ago ids. '
~Prliuarv receipts to-day: Wheat 462005, 
Mdimieuts 310,Out); week ago 731,00% 333.- 
JJv year ago 247.000, 154,000. Com to-day 

„ rSnOOO, 613,000: Week ago 1,064,000, 086,- 
• 5®. ’rear ago, 752,000, 330,000.

Argentine: Wheat tills wevk, 2,832,00.1, 
list week 2,376,000, last year 2,2*8,1,00. 

'* Com ; L2U,000, 805,000, 3,126,000.
- FRANKFORT, Ky.—The state crop re
part for June makes the condltlom of win
ter wlieat 82, against 89 last month, 76 last 
June and 86 last July. ........................

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm i reduce were 300 bush

els of gtalu, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, and several small lots of dressed
^’vfiieat—Three hundred bushels of fall 

at 90c to 91c.
Hay—Tvyenty-flve loads sold at 318 to 

J20 per ton lor timothy and 312 to $14 for
mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $12 to 313.50 
per ton for sheaf.

Dress'd Hogs—Prices firmer at $9.25 to 
<0.75 per cwt.

Vetter-Prices range from 22c to 27c

Prices it re ranging from - 19c • to 
22c per dozen for strictly new-laid.

Poultry"—Prices unchanged.
6r*in—•\ I,
• Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, bash 
Wuéai, nil, vusn 

hush —....

rares ef
real and 51%52 51

t

Private Sale47% 47% 44%
37% SISKk. RT%38%
88% 38%

& CO. ÿ, 39
July .. ..16.25 16.30 16.25
S<q>t .. ..16.43 16.47 16.42

Ribs—
July .. .. 8.75
Sept 

La ni—
July .; .. 9.02 9.05 9.02
Sept .. .. 9.22 9.22 9.15

- AT-By order of the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director

30 Western Cattle Market* Sidusii
Toronto St.

47
63 STRACHAN AVI

Amongst the lot will be found several 
draughts» weighing over 1600 lbs., to
gether with a cheice lot of riding and 
driving herses. Consigned by epch well 
known end experienced buyers as Geo. 
Wllliemses, The*. Williamsen sod Ches. 
Mitchell.

Toronto, June 6th, 19*7.MAY EXTEND IDEA.1 8.75 8.75
8.92 8.92 8.90 I g

M i CO

k Exchange '

Premier Whitney Watching Agricul
tural Claeses In High Schools.

Premier Whitney amnounegd at a 
conference yesterday of representative* 
of high schools otf six towns, in which 
agricultural classes are to 'be estab
lished, that if the experiment proves 
a success, the Idea would be extended.

Premier Whitney said he* was satis- 
fled tile classes wotild prove a success, 
and would lead to the est :nblishinent of 
agricultural schools as advocated * oy 
him in opposition. He hoped 
schools all over the province would 
take advantage of the experiment mow 
being launched, and he promised the 
government grant would be Continued 
and extended, 
were, needed tile government would be 
generous.

Hon. Mr.
those who -spoke included 
Whitney, Hon. Mr. Mathesom, Hon. Dr. 
Beaume, Deputy Minister of Education 
A H. U. Colqu-houn, Superintendent 
Dr. Seath, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture C. C. James, President Creel- 
man of the O. A. C.

A resolution was passed congratulat- 
ing the government on its policy.

The following are the teachers se
lected to.conduct the worit iff "the first 
six schools: R E Mortimer of Honey- 
wood for Co,Ml,nig wood; S'. C: Hart, Of 
Guelph, for Galt; A. MteKenney, Cor
inth, for Essex; F H R*d. George
town, for Lindsay; R 8 Hamer, Brad
ford, foi Perth; W A Monroe, Ches- 
tervilie, for Morris-burg. The salary Is 
$1200 a year. * ,

High School at Halleybury. _
Mayor Finlan of Cobalt and C. A. 

Foster and C. C. Farr of Halleybury 
asked the government yesterday for a 
hdgih school at HaMcy-bury.

1 is û a •IBritish Imports .
LONDON, Joue 7.—Following are -.he 

amounts and value of Imports from Canada 
dur’ng May:
Cattle .................
Wheat, cwt» ..
Fleur, ewta ....
Peas, cwts ....
Bacon, cwts ■..
Hum, cwts ....
Butter, ewta .
Cheese, cwts ..
Horses ..............

East Buffalo Llvp Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 7.-Cattle—Re

ceipts 200 head; market active and firm; 
prime steers, $6 io $6.50.

Veals>—Receipts 2500 bead; active and 
steady, $5 to $8.uO.

Hogs—.Receipts, 12,000 head; slow, , 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy, $6.26 to $6.50; Tn’xed 
.verkers and pigs, $6.45 to $0.50; roughs, 
$5.40 to $5.60; «tags, $4.25 to $5; dairies, 
$6.25 to $6.4% .

Slieep and La ml its—Receipts, 5000 head; 
sheep, active and steady; laimlss, slow, 5c 
lower; lambs, $5 to $8.85; yearlings, #7.70 
to $7.76; wethers, $0.25 to $7; ewes, $5.50 
to $6; sheep, mixed, $8 to $6.25.

Chicago Cattle Market .
June 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3500; steady; common to prime steers, $ 1.50 
to $8.65; cows; $3.23 to $5; heifers, $3 to 
$5.50; l«ilIs, $3.50 to $4.60; calves, $3 to $7; 
Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5.15.

Hogs—.Receipts, 23,000, 5c higher; riiol.-é 
to prime heavy, *0.25 to $6.30; medium to 
good heavy, $0.20 to $6.25; butchers' 
weights, $6.20 to $6.25; good to prime mix
ed, $6.20 $0.22%; light mixed, $0.25 o
$6 30; packing, $5.50 to $6.20; pg*. $5.6) 
to $0.30; selected, $6.25 to $6.35; bulk of 
sales, $0.20 to *6.25.

Sheer)—Receipts, 8000; sleady, 10c to 15*' 
lower; cheep, $5.50 to $7: yearlings $7 to 
$7.60; lambs, $6.60 to $8.65.

British Cattle Market .
LONDON, June 7—live px>l and Inn* 

don cables are firm at 12%c to 13%e p»r 
l'b-, dresse<l weight; refrigerator beef 16 
quoted at 9%c to 10c per lb.

' / 7a IMSSt
«45.80» 

205.186 
38.651 

5,510 
199.731 
57,204 

83

NOTICE &°%^VS3SS3
Highest prices will be paid for hereee for 

Niagara Camp, commencing June llth far 
live va days. Plea»e apply Captain W. W, 
Denison, 8t.Andrew’s Market, 8 min. Tuesday,
JlllO lithe , ... . „ «

8,362
552,500
82,000
14,260
76.009
18,947

.’ 55,595

fAsw York, CM*, 
.to Earohangiee • With Absolute Security r- 

& balances subject to cheque, 
are hie Attractive Conditions 

‘ uwderwhichyour 
SayingsAccomrtwillbecarried i
rThe Union MstCoJI

tempSm^ld’g
k\ 174-176 BAY ST TORONTO. A

f
’ tlBONDS 14SOLD *45 17.3.863 =

&CO.
chaos a, 80 T* !

67015 the MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
Ufa Stack Commission DsslersTnDnUTfl
Western Oettl# Market • UilUli I U
1LSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle uvuant and sold on 

.commission.
Farmers' shipments" a specialty---- - “
DON'T HESITATE TO WRltB -OB 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you onr weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and til ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by, 
H. A. Mullins, ax M-P.P. . .

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G 

Beaty at the close : ...
Tho market bas !ia<l. a wide ranere to-na>, 

It opened with light trade, with local crowd 
trvlug to break the market, on lower curb 
prices and predictions of warmer weather.

flood buying developed ami market ad
vanced sharply whereupon profit taking 
sales leva me heavy and prices sagged PIT 
below last night’s closing level.

Private advices from the southwest con
firm the sensational damage reports of yes
terday. . ,
. The bulge to-day encouraged local erow l 
to turn sellers and they have dumped con
siderable wheat on the market. '

leading hovst-s which sold 
turned buyer ou the early

create.

If additional grantsl CHICAGO,

j Monteltih presided, and 
PremierOBROW

Exchange)
UBITIES

■ request,

OKing W.

L'A
■

HICH-CRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

WANT CHANGES IN ROUTE.4M*
One of the 

freely yesterday 
break to-day.

Thé market has taken the offerings com
paratively well duping the latter part of 
the session and with one or two Interests 
working strenuously, on the lmiy s:de oe- 
Ueve it will resposkl to renewed outside 
buying.

Neverthrieos so long ns the crowd in
sists upon taking profits on every hard 
spot we fall to see any possibility for a 
big advance, and think that this market 
will continue to be a trading affair,

Eunis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell it" the close:

Wheat—There was a good active trade In 
wheat to-day, prices declining one cent In 
the early trading, then rallying around the 
noon hour 2 cents from the low price. The 
advance was brought about by the pub
lication of the Kansas State crop report, 
giving the condition of 52. which would 
indicate a yield of 50.000.000. bushels. 
There were continued sensational reports of 
damage from Kansas and the southwest, 
stattng conditions are getting worse in
stead of better. The professionals sold 
themselves to a finish In the early trading 
and had to get their wheat back at an nd- 

Secretary of Texas gram dealers 
estimates wheat cowUtlou of that state at 
10 per cent. Liverpool closed %c higher, 
■but continental markets were all lower. 
Broomhnlls had a special cable saying 
Roumanie and Hungarian crops were In bad 
fftepe. IToflt .taking In the last half hour 
caused. the lass of meet of , thp advance. 
We look for higher prices eventually nml 
advise purchases of Sept, and Dec. wheat 
on nil recessions.

Com_There was a good active trade in
com to-day, with market showing Indepen
dent strength. There was good buying of 
j>(k ml er liy locals aud outsiderq. Firm 
cables and unfavorable, weather were the 
li'flvences.

Oats—lbe market niled heavy Ihrcoit 
the seeslon with selling of Ixith July .lttl 
Sept, by leading holders, together with 
liquidation for outside accounts.

Melady & Co. had the following at the 
close :

Wheat: Market had a weak start. Liver
pool responded to our advance only) faintly 
1>3 a gain of %c and there was very little 
In the carlv domestic news to suggest high
er prices. Selling pressure was general at 
the • opening and price® lost a cent or 

l>^j»e crop reports from the soulii- 
U^IFi to attract attention. A fea

ture of the advance was th* demand for 
July by a commission believed to be acting 
for- an elevator interest. Domestic crop 
conditions are retry buillaii and will make 
ubcat worth much more than a dollar per 
bushel eventually, lint the present fear of 
July liquidation work® against the marker 
and until the -government report is out of 
the way, 1 would only recommend Inlying 

sharp breaks as the market Is very

•"•sh. ...$<* «*. to "$ 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 83 
.. 0 90
.. 0 75 r

0 91 MCDONALD & MAYBEEComplaints Being Received About 
G.T.P. Plans.

t Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Offlçe 95 Wellington-avenue 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4. Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, " Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and -per- 
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales sod prompt 
returns will bè made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone" Park 7R7.

DAVID McDONAU). 8 A. W. MABEEJ.

Peas.
Barley, hash , 
Oats, bash ..

OTTAWA, June 7.—(Special.)—The 
railway commission is in receipt of a 
large number of > protests from resi
dents of Winnipeg against the route 
plans of,the Grand Trunk Pacific, which 
have been approved by the cabinet, up
on the recommendation of the -acting 
minister of railways and canals, and 
an official protest from the mayor and 
city council is now ep route to Otta
wa.

0 51
. 0 52&C0. Seed MUST HAVE FIRE ESCAPES.Red clover, 100 lbs . ..$15 00 to $17 00 

Alsike clover, 100 lbs. . .10 50 
Timothy, per 100 lbs. .. 5 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ,
Hay, mixed ...

■ Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton . .f 

F Hilts and Vegetable!
Potstoqs, per bag .....
Potatoes, new, per b6l..' 8 00 
Apples, per barrel
Cabbage, per do* ........ v 0 30

. 1 80 

. 0 30 

. 0 60 
. 0 60 
. O 40

13 00 
7 001RS Total Live Stock.

The total receipts at the City and Junc
tion Markets for- the present week were as 
follows:

Hull Hotelmen and Manufacturers To 
Be Proceeded Against.

OfPTAiWA, Jun* 7.—.Next week Pro
vincial Building Inspector Goutn of 
Quebec mill take procèedlngs against 
certain Hull hotels and manufacturers 
Who have failed to «quip their 'build
ings With facilities for allowing in
mates to escape In case of fire.

CABINET MEETS TO-DAY.

OTTAWA, Ju*e 7.—(Special.)—Sir 
Richard Cartwrlg|ht returned to Otta
wa from Kingston to-day. A cabinet 
council will be held to-morrow to deal 
with routine business.

VIOLATED COMMERCE LAWS.

ivisions, bought ! 
on margin.

m win a a
, Main 4823.

nnex, Toronto

solicited.$19 00 to $20 00 
.12 00 14 00
. 7 00
.13 00 14 00

City. Junction. TotalI Cars ...........
cattle -----
Hogs ..........
Sheep ........
Calves .... 
Horses ....

315216 90
.. 3203 2098 5! 01 
.. 4012 1324 5330 PUDDY BROS*

IdMITBD. ’ *

Wheleeele Deniers lit Uv* and , 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etev W
Offices! 35-37Jsrvls St,

$1 15 to $1 3 These protests will be taken into 
considération hy the railway commis
sioners when they visit Winnipeg in 
July, t’

663 6458!) HONORED BY T. EATON CO.■ 642 172 814. 2 50 4 00 “3I0 40 1
D Onions, per bag . 

Celery, per dozen 
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .„. 
Carrots, per bag.. 

Poultry—

2 U) 
0 60 Mr. and Mrs. John Watson Banqueted 

on Golden Wedding Day.

A pleasing event took place in the 
T. Baton Co.’s new grill rooms yester
day, when the directors and heads ojC 
departments of the big store gave à 
banquet in honor of the golden wed
ding of the company's oldest employe, 
John Watson.

Amidst the cheers and congratula
tions of the company’s directors and 
heads . of j. depart ments, the ‘'blushing 
couple1' entered, While the orchestra 
present struck up" the sweet and com
memorative strains of the “Wedding 
March.”

An Immense three-storey wedding 
cake, decorated with dainty ornaments, 
and mounted! on a silver cake stand, 
occupied uie central position at the 
head table, while, on the top of a large 
arch of délicate ferns, was a small 
card, with the words “Fifty Years.”

Seated at the head .tables were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson, R. Y. Eaton, Miss Margaret ; 
Watson, Harry MeGee, G. A. Deanl 
end R. W. xvato-n-

J, Ç. Baton, in a itxrlef speech, pre
sented Mr. WatSon with a purse con
taining $300 In gold, on behalf of the 
officers, directors and heads of ae- 
partmeats. Mrs. J. c. Eaton present
ed Mrs. Watson with a beautiful bou
quet of white roses.

Mr. Watson Is still haie and hearty, 
and Js now 80 years of age, and he Is 
one of the T. Baton Company's most 
trusted employes.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, June 7__Pig Iron, steelv.

Copper, easy. Lead, dull. Thi. dull}
Straits, $40.75 to $41.50. Spelter, dull,

U. S. Bank Clearings.
New York $1.823.109,000, decrease 2.1. 
Chicago $270,005.000, Increase 18.9.
Boston $165,490.000. Increase 1.2. 
Philadelphia $164.403,000. decrease 1.2. 
St. Louis $69.690.000. increase 101. 
Ifittslmrg $61.244 000. in-roaee 8.7.
San Francisco $44,227,000, Increase 76.8.

MILLS DESTROYED BY FIRE.er Pulp
land eeld. 
ANLET,
166. TORONTO

Ô45 OTTAWA, June 7.‘—(iSpeciaL)—The 
grist and Ig-nber mills of Jules Patry, 
near PaplneauviKe, were destroyed.by 
Are, after an explosion of a tank of 
gasoline, entailing a loss of $5000.

4-t
Turkeys, dressed lb . .$0 12 to $0 14 
Spring chickens, lb 
Chickens, one year
Hens, per lb ........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, 11)'..:...,
Eggs, strictly new laid,

per dozen ..................
Fresh Meat*—

Beef, foreaportera, cwt.$6 50 to $7 50 
t Beef, hindquarters,cwt.K> 00 

Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 
Lambs, dressed, ewt 
Motion, light, cwt 
Veals, common, ewt ...". 6 uO 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Brèesed hogs, cwt .... 9 25 s 9

BARGAINS0 30 0 54 vnnee.0 13 0 16
». 0 11 0 12

E. C.A. -IN-jo 22 to $0 27 DIES WHILE ON VISIT.

CHEAP POWERluntant.
Liqutdato?

0 19 0 22 STT. THOMAS, June 7.—Mrs, James 
Me Ml lien of Belmont, while visiting 
cMrs. Cole, was suddenly taken with a■ formerly general freight agent of the 
pain In her arm and without any Ann Arbor Railroad, was Indicted to

day by the federal grand jury on 23 
counts for alleged violations of the In
terstate commerce laws.

TOLEDO, June 7.—W. H. Bennett,!MS.
i«i To roat l WHEAT GROWING WELL.ni»> 

7 CO 
18 00 
18 00 
7 00

We hive the following NEW 6«S0UI$E 
ENGINES for .ale at a VERÏ LOW PRICE :
4 1 % -h. p Gaaollùe Engines (Bstea 

& Edmunds/ Lansing, Mich )
12 8 h. 

batt
6 12-h.p. Gasoline Engines (La- 

batt ldfg. Co., London, Ont.)
Also a number of Second-hand Engines im 
geed order. • :. .. . “

16 00 
12 00 Weekly Crop Report Gives Encourag

ing Forecasts.

WINNIPEG, June 7.—(Special.)—The 
weekly cipp report was handed out by 
the C. P. R. officials this afternoon,and 
Indicates that wheat in ail sections Is 
growing nicely- The various districts 
report the wheat to be up anywhere 
from one- to eight inches. . Chatter, 
Rapid City, Crystal City and other 
places report: “Weather splendid.*’ 
At Holmfleld rain is needed and at 
Cypress River the grain on light soil 
was damaged by the wind*

warning fell dead to-day.

& SON 8 50 10 fi A Grand Selection of Horses.
Williamson Bros- & Mitchell have 

an exceptionally fine lot of horses, 
which are offered for private sale at 
the western cattle market, Stracnan- 
avenue. Every animal sold will be up 
to the guarantee or is returnable, 
and business done on such lines as 
those will meet with the greatest suc
cess. The draught horses are of great 
weight with tooth substance and qual
ity, and the, driving horses are as good 
a lot as have been seen together for a 
long time, being a grand combination 
of speed, stamina, conformation, sub
stance and quality.

CANNOT AGREE.Financial an 1 ,p. Gasoline Engines (La* 
Mfg. Co., London; Ont )

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
TOLEDO, June 7.—The joint commit

tee of the Amalgamated Association of 
Iren, Steel and Tin Workers and the 
Bar Iron Association, which has been 
considering the new wage scale adopt
ed by the Amalgamated Association, 
adjourned to-day : without an agree
ment.

LOAN The prices quoted 
class quality;, lower 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ..... .$8 25 tq $8 75 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... 1 25 ) 1 30
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.12 50 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08 
Butier, dairy, lb. rolls ..0 20
Butter, tubs ......................0 19 .
Bitter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bgkers’, tub ........ .. 0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18%
Cheese, large, lb ......
Cheese, twins, lb ........
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. tins........

below are .for flrst- 
grades are bought at

ante
. Royal Fire In- | 
in ranee Co., New, 
i Insurance Co., § 
re Insnraqca. Co., $ 
ate Glass Go-, 1 
ince Co., Ontario

' 13 00
0 09
0 21
0 20

The Canadian Fairbanks 
Co. v Limited

26-28 Efent Street West, „-e 
Toronto, Onterlo 6666

0 23 Oddfellows Going to Church.
Lakevlew Lodge, I.O.Ô.F., No. 272, 

will attend divine service to-morrow 
afternoon at Pefth-avenue Methodist 

Excursion Postponed» Church, where the anniversary sermon
At a meeting yesterday morning the will be preached ay Rev. Bro. R. J. D. 

board of trade decided to postpone in- Simpson.
definitely the trip to Parry Sound,which They will assen: ble at the lodgerooms 
was to have taken place on Tuesday : In Shepherd’s Blqck, on Dundas-street, 
next, at the Invitation of the Canadian ! at 2 p.m., and march to the church. 
Northern Railway. The postponement , The canton will attend in full regalia. 
Is on account of the death of A. W. I This afternoon, at 2 p.m., the lodge 
Mackenzie, who was a prominent mem- wll’ decorate the graves of deceased

1 Oddfellows at Prospect Cemetery.

26
0 21 more

west592 aoi P. «67 0 18 RICH MAN DECLARED INSANE
... 0 13% 
... 0 13%l ADR

ibenture
nts
IT. INTEREST

And His Marriage With Resort Keep
er Declared Null and Void.

0 12

?o\l2
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. CMrter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08%
Country hides ........................... .............0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city .L.$0 13 
Calfskins, country
Sheepskins, each .............. 1 70

ni/PAII I Horsehides, No. 1 each.. 3 25RKSONJ EBÉT. . . . . .
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

LEBANON, Ind., June.7.—Judge Art- 
man to-day declared George Rhodius Promotion For Capt. Routh.

OTTAWA, June 7.—(Special.)—Oapd. 
J. R. Routh'-Will Shortly ibe gazetted 
major of the 5th P.L.D.G., arid'assuma 
command of a squadron.

A Magnificent Building.
The university architects, Messrs. 

Darling and Pearson, are. to be con
gratulated for the manner In which 
the new convocation hall of the -Uni
versity of Toronto was designed. This 
building was so constructed as to ap
proach as fair as Is humanly pos
sible acoustic perfection. It stands 
to-day as an ornament to the uni
versity. and as a matter of, no little 
pride that It is not necessary to go 
outside of Canada to find designers for 
such pretentious undertakings.

of Indianapolis to be insane and ap
pointed James M. Berry Hill of that 
city as his guardian. Rhodius owns 
real estate in Indianapolis worth $800,- 
000. On Jan. 21 Rhodius was married 
at Louisville, in office of a justice of 
the peace, to Blma Dare, keeper of an 
Indianapolis- resort. It was charged 
that the - Dare woman kidnapped Rho- 
dius. • , . ' - . . •

Judge Artman says he considers that 
Rhodius never married Elma Dare at

on
S6 nervous.

Cora—Shipping demainil Is only moderate 
on! the firmness of the market is a sur
prise to the trade under present condition». 
Crop reports, however, ore quite unfavor- 
ulkle and aid hi snstninlng prices. With 
the present large primary receipts I be
lieve corn must sell lower. . "

Oats—'Phero was i*o support given to 
July and It looks like the deal hi that1 
delivery was over and nothing but an open 
spell of contracts remained. Seq>t. card 
down to a reasonable level hi view of crop 
conditions, bin the collapse of the July 
is quite liable to caiiso a further decline 
temporarily. . ,

H & CO.
INT». ONT.

ber of the board.
I

0 11 0 12 a1 80
3 50 
0 30 

0 05% 0 06
0 13 0 14 Ask Your Neighbors

What Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt Has Done For Them.

E,
all. v

Xhambers The following were the last quotations at 
™e board of trade call board. All quota- 
fions, except Where specified, are for out- 
■de points :

Bran—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern buyers 
®6c to Goderich.

No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c.

Barley—No. 2, 55c bid; No. 3X, 53c bid; 
No. 3, 51c Wd.

Buckwheat ->o quotations. ,•

Bye—No. 2, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2, Sic sellers.

Oafs— No. 2 white, bayera, 45%c, sellers 
“ No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyer» 85c, 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 red, buy
ers, 86c.

CHAPLAIN FOR PETAWAWA.

OTTAWA, June 7.—(Special.)—The 
Bishop of Ottawa has appointed Rev. 
E. H. Clapp; curate of St. John's Church 
here, a.% brigade chaplain for thè Peta- 
wrawa camp.. He Will be there until 
(he fall. - • :

His regiment is the 97-th of Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont. -

Mr. Câpp distinguished himself in 
South Africa. "

FRENCH ATTITUDE AT HAGUE.

PARIS, June .7,—Foreign , Minister 
Pichon in the chamber of deputies to- 
flay announced that the attitude of 
France at The Hague peace confer
ence would be one of moderktion and 
conciliation.

Whitby Children’s Aid Society.'
WHITBY, Tunq 7.—As a result of the 

visit of J. J. Kelso and his address to 
the county council and townspeople, It 
has been decided to form a Children’s 
<Md branch for this district, with the 
following as provisional directors: - Col. 
J. E. Farewell, chairman; C; A. Good- 
fellow, Secretary; Miss Montgomery, 
assltant secretary and treasurer; R. R.v 
Mowbray and James Brown, Mesdames 
W. H: Johnston. D. O. Crossley and 
Irving, Misses Marsh, De Hart and 
Montgomery.

oronto 246 New York Dairy Market.
. NE5V YORK, June 7.-^Butter, quiet, un- 

1 changed; receipts, 6601.
Clieese—Irmxula r ; receipts, u8.il 

s-tate. full cream, colored" small, beet 12*;
white small, 12%c; do. large, colonel, 

best, 12%c; <lo„ white 12%ei fair to good, 
.10%c lo ■ li%o; interiors, 7%c to 9%«; 
eklms, lc 9%C.

KgfeS, quiet, uuchanged; receipts, 18,2l3.

^ \
l « iNew ,i

Hà
Q

& Co. do. The people ifho, after repeated disappointments, are seeking a remedy ; 
for their ailments hesitate to adopt anv untried treatment for fear it will 
fail, like the others they have tried. To such we say, ask your neighbors 
what Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt has done for them, or, if you don't 
want to advertise your troubles too freely, write to us- and we will send 
you a list of persons cured by this grand electric appliance, and you can 
write to them about it. Maybe ve can refer you to someone you know 
in your own neighborhood, because there is hardly a village, city or town
ship in which cannot be found persons cured by this wonderful Belt whti 

7/7W are glad to make known its great merits.
///H!|ll\v\ "n If you had been cured of Rheumatism, Weakness or Nervousness, dr
' ' i V \ I v> x given renewed vitality by our Belt you would gladly tell others. So,:

those who have been cured by it will gladly answer you questions. That will be much more satisfactory to 
you than relying on what we tell you, although we tjell the truth when we say it has made the weakstrong, 
nervous people rugged, rheumatics sound as before they were afflicted, cufed Lame Backs, Stomach Trouble, 
Constipation and Liver and K dney Troubles. . , „ . , , . „ xrT ... ,

If you are suffering from any of these ailments don t delay a day, but find out what D . McLaughlin s 
Electric Bdt can do for you. It will cost you only a postal card or two-c nt stamp to find out all about It. 
and may save you many dollars and discomfort.

HERE ARE SAMPLES OF CURES t
Your Belt cannot be beaten for cur

ing weakness and varloocele.
JANNISON, Stpelton, Ont.

I must confers that thé use of your 
Electric Belt bus made me feel like a 

FRÉD. J. CUTTERBUCK,

■If

i, KES Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL June 7—Wheat, Rpo-t firm; 

■No. 2 red westeni, winter, 7s; No. 1 
foriilu, 7s Id; futures, quiet; July, 7s %d; 
Stiff., 7s 2%il. Corn, spot, firm; Amertcati- 
lloss dried. 5s; old nor the rn. ôs tnr
lures, firm; July, 5s %d; Sept;, 4s 11%'i-' 
Hams, sboi't cut, quiet, 57s. Racoft, Vum- 
berlaml cut, quiet, 52s. Shoulders,: square. 
Steady, 4ls Ud. iaird. Américain, "lettued; 
in pails, quiet 45s 6d. Flour, winter 1 a- • 
tea,is, firm, 27S. Cheese, Canadian finest 
white. ' new, quiet, 6<>»; Canadlau finest 
colored, new, quiet 61s 6d. Peas, Canar 
dla n, firm, 6s 9(1.

w. Excursion Areas Emended.
Manager Orr of the industrial Exhi- 

bltiofl has received word from the-Buf
falo Passenger Association, that the ex
cursion areas for the exhibition have 
been extended as follows : New York 
Central, Albany and all points west, 
former limit Syracuse; Erie to Bing
hamton and all points west; Lehigh 
Valley, Sayre and all points west; Penn
sylvania, to Elmira and all points. I

J6O Wa

I

tl «c.
Service For Men.

A special servtoe for men only, un
der t-he joint" -auspices o-f tihe Brotiieri 
hood of St. Andrew, and -the Men’s 
Otiild, will -he held in St. Thomas' 
Church, Htiron-street, near Bloor- 
street. Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev. T. \V. Powell, -M. A., will be the 
preacher, and the music will be under 
the direction of George Wilson, choir
master-

à Is to

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations oil 

wtnjilreg grain futures" to-dav: 
dine 89%e bid. July 91e bid. Oet. 92%e 
Ml. Oat?.—June 41%c bid, July 41%c bid, 
Oct. 36%c asked.

Leading Wheat Markets.
„ July,
New York ............V. .1.04

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Time 7.—Flour—.Receipts, 

14.172 barrels; exports,23,792 barrels; sales, 
3850 barrels; dull apd barely steady- K.vè 
flour, firm. .Coraniea-1, steady. Rye, dull: 
No. 2 western, nominal, c,l.f., Buffalo.

Whea t—Iteeeilpts, 15,000 bushels ; exports^ 
15,796 bushels; sales-, 4,250,000 l usiielv. 
Spot, easy; No. 2" red $1.01, elevator; No. 
2 red, $1.02; f o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.11%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
whiter, $1.05%,. f.o.b., aoflat. The foatuçe 
in wheat to-da.v was a two cent ad van’u-f 
started hy rumore of a very bullish Kansas 
State report:, Upon lielng denied the cre.vd 
hastily" unloaded, causing a sharp dccilii.'

the close. IVeatern wealh-rr news and 
foreign markets were bearish. Final prices 
showed %c to l%c net decline; July, 
$1.03% to. $1.05%-, closed $L04; Sep;., 
$1.04 3-16 to $1.06%, closed $1.04%; lie-., 
$1.05% to $1.07%, closed $1.05%.

Corn—-Rceetpte, <>450 bushels; exports, 
92,591 bushels;. sales, 25.000 bushelç fu- 

’ es. 24.000 lmshels spot, Spot, steady,; 
No. 2. 64%c, elevntoi", find 63c, f.o.b..nflo.atj 
•No. 2 white, 64c, end No.- 2 yellow, 03- 
f.o.1),. afloat. Option market opened higher 
on had weather, itut -broke with wheat, 

"closing %o net lo-.verejuly 62%c to 62%e, 
closed 62%c; Sept^^esed 62%c. , "

Oats—Receipts. ”136.500 bushels; exporta. 
48,165 -bushels; spiff; steady; mixed, 26 to

Tried .to Pawn $15,000 Jewel Case.
NEW YORK, June 7—A $15,000 van

ity box made of gold, and containing, 
358 diamonds and 63 sapphires, which 
two waiters attempted to pawn yester
day, resulting in their arrest, was Iden
tified to-day by Mrs. William K. Van- 
tlerbllt as one she had lost last Octo
ber. ,

ada Wheat—

I can heartily recOmrtend your EI- 
D ectric - Belt to all -sufferers front 

nervous troubles . of whatsoever 
source. SAM’L JACOBS. Gladstone 
avenue, Toronto, Ont.

My stomach is again all rlghti my 
appetite is good and the food Is tiior- 
oughly digested. JOHN BEATTIB, 
Mina, Ont.

Your Belt cured me of rheumatism 
four years ago. T. J. WHITE, Cop
per Cliff. Ont.

I fee! grateful, indeed, for what your 
Belt has done for me. It cured my 
backache.
Falls, Ont.

*16
Public Utilities Bill Passed.

MADISON, Wis.. June 7.—By a vote 
Of 77 to 10'. the state assembly to-day 
passed a public utilities regulation bill.

One Killed, Four May Die.
NJjlW YORK. June 7.—One- Italian 

was instantly killed, four others were 
badly Injured and may die and five cut 
and bruised at Mariners' Harbor. S. I., 
to-day when a scaffold gave way.

Sept. De1*. 
•1.04% 1.06%ise Ave.

A. RUSSELL, Niagara new man. ------
Prôckvllle, Ont

^ If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, andliquor andTobacco Habits
A. McTAtijcART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Caiiuda.
■Rttferences as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

ilonal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Rremler of Ontario.
Rëv. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teef.v, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.
Rey. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 

Collège, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquer ami tobacco, habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No by: 
podermlc injections, no publicity, no loss oif 
"me ftom business,’ and a certainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

, Body Found in Rtver.
• BROCKV'ILiTÆ. June 7.—(Soeclal.)—
An eimm-loye of a summer cottage at 
(Hillcrest, three ;mUes above Brook-vllle, 
to-day dis covered the decom,yo-=e-5 body 
of a young, man .floating In the river. 
It was afterwards ■’tient-tfied as Rich
ard: Benedict. aged. 18 years,- who three 
weeks -ago dlsaifrpeared -frortt an Indian 
ietiletpenti .

It is supposed h-e cogtraicted a fît and
• fetl Into the water. r

Cayuga - Je-Day. , ’
Niagara Navigation Company steamer 

Cayuga. 2 p.m, tq-day fpr Niagara. 
Lewiston, or Oueenston. connecting tor 

•all United State® points; 75 cehts round 
trip.

Nl WHEN YOU ARE CURED, PAY ME.near

nU /e \Ati^TUt A O tT D*.. MrL4IJ€iHLIVS 6LBCT8IC BELT is positively the only' Electric Bslt offered to the
txKLrlU wlr# S fT vHnCi public where you have » regular physician in attendance. You have his advice and consulta-

YORK tion FREE OF CHARGE.
If you cannot call, then fill out. this 

• coupon, mail it to me, and I will mail 
you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my B00I4 
which contains many things you should know, bet 
sides describing and giving the price of the appliance 
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 

I mail or at offices only.—No Agents..
■ Now,.if you suffer, do not 1** this aifideind say ymr will try» 
J latoi-. Atat to-day—NOW.___________  * ;L -, - -, : j

FREE BOOKmi r a and guaranteed

riLLOiCÜ|
piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money Dock if not satisfied. 80c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

Put,your nine pn this coupon and send it In. «
DR.M.0. MoLAUCHLlN, 112 Yon to Si, Toronto, dan. :

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books,, as ad
vertised.

Name................................................................................

[change.

application.
i Office

t(ll

$ Address ............................................................................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until SJOp.m.Manager

j '4
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JUNE 8 1907THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING18 V

T . re*
■■

g! hg SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDHI

THE
ROBERT £ar

gRegistered £I Moderate winds; some showers; not much 
ehange.ito-temperature.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8H. H. FUDGER, President, 
J. WOOD, Manager iBest Stock of 2-Piece 

Suits We Ever Offered.
WESTON HIGH SCHOOL 
' HID GREAT FIELD BIT

§I What the Mothers* of Boys Are g
Looking For

r

8nI
Funeral of Markham Lawyer- 

South Ontario Farmers’ In
stitute Meeting—Notes.

I lrriHE boys aren’t kicking about the backward season a\ much ^ f 

1 as the rest of us, in fact, they can “slide to first better V P
when there’s scarcely a covering of grass in the field?, and . |
mothers know that this same “slide" requires a good Halifax 
Tweed or some wash material, to withstand the friction and the 
dirtj. Mothers will have a chance to fix the boy up very reason
ably here on Monday. Look at these prices.

Boys’ Odd Wash Blouses, blue and white, also grey and white, S3 
sorted stripe and neat check patterns, Eton style with small 

d double-breasted effect, sizes 3 to 7 years, Mon-

Boys’ Good Strong Gotten Wash Nickers, assorted fancy 
ripe patterns, in light and dark blue and white stripes, Off»» 
rongly sewa, sizes 22-33, Monday............................... ................ ^ -

if, It includes 25 different shades and patterns in grey
The flannel,and a fine line of navy blue serge, 

worsted, tweed and serge used in these suits are ef 
superior quality. It is only by personal inspection and 
comparison that you will realize hew good these things

g DeWEISTON, June 7.—( Special • ) —The 
field sports of the Weston High School, 
held on the lacrosse grounds here this 
afternoon, were largely attended, and 
so successful was- the event that it 
was decided to make the event an 
annual one. Music was furnished by 
the Mirotoo Industrial School band. 
Thé Judges were Rev. J. 'Hughes 
James, Rev. W. A. Potter, Dr. Irwin, 
Dr. Chariton, J. K. McKeown, and 
J. R. Dennis; clerk of the course, H. 
J. Alexander; starter, W. MoFalrlane; 
.measurers, N. J. -M-oEwen, D. Rown- 
tree and K. Crulkehanks; scorer. Rev. 
R. M. Hamilton; secretary,. T. Clay
ton, and treasurer, Stanley Farr.

The events were:
Senior putting shot—J. Clayton 1» 

A. Strong 2.
Junior running, hop, step, and Jump— 

R. Ivlndtsay 1, H- Hamilton 2.
broad Jump—T.

ÉSI
03$

:
! £7 ' JIn these suits the trousers have all roll bottoms, side straps 

and five pockets.
The coats are skeleton coats in sack style.
Ia the Tweeds we have four shades of grey stripes and 

checks.
In Flannel we are shewing English military flannel, dark, 

medium and light yhades.
In Serge we have nary blae, with coat and trousers same 

style as above.
All the a-piece suite are selling for

g *1119 mm •j- in »•
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gBoys’ Imported English Navy Blue Melton Blazers, «alined 
- w;tb patch pockets, yellow, pale blae, garnet and white |

cord trimmings, sizes 26 to 33, Monday... ............ .. ■ eVV£«5-Senlor standing $10, $12, $15Clayton 1, W. Thompson 2.
Junior running broad Jump—R. Lind

say 1. H. Hamilton %.
Public school, 100 yards race, boys 

under 7—J. McKittridk 1, T. Lindsay 2.
Public school, 100 yards race, girls 

7 and. under—D. Barney 1, B. Arnold

Running high jump—K. Dalton 1, W. 
Thompson 2. '

Junior boot
Farr 2; - -

(High school, girls junior, 100 yards 
racé—V. Daniels 1, U. McMillan 2.

High school girls, senior, 100 yards 
race—C. Rowntree 1, L. Sosnoskay 2.

100 yards race—W.

Boys’ Plain Datk Grey Halifax Tweed Suits, good streng 
material, warranted to wear well, two-piece Norfolk style, with’ 
loose box plait and belt, good Italian cloth linings, sizes Q JQ 
35-30, Monday............................. .. ...................................................... *

mWe have a very good line of exceptionally good-fitting 
trousers in English serge, plain white and in stripes, also 
trousers in grey flannel, for

m M;
fiR“COUSIN SANDY’S WEE BRITHER.”

Mr. F. Gibson, Richmond Hill, sends
lis the following;

The auld Scottish Kirk in the matter 
! o’ praleev .......... — - -

Is growln’ ashamed of Its auld-fash- 
loned ways;

An’ her new-fangled members a plan 
hae devised, ' -

For Ilka bit Kirky to be organized.

They’re at war wi’’ the- earnest an’ 
auld orthodoxy,

Ower lazy to sing—so the^ worship by 
proxy;

To auld. Nick wl’ the mongrel music; I 
ween

My heart’s no in tune Wl’ the singing 
machine.

11 gg$3 and $4.
Hals for Boys and Girls gprrslrace—G. Hamilton 1, É.

gStraw Hats
English sailors, split and 

sennet straws, Milan and 
Mackinac braids, and soft 
brim hats.

Fancy Waistcoats
It would be impossible to 

mention the variety of pat
terns shown in our very large 
assortment of summer vests. 
We have very pretty shades 
of grey, taa, and patterns 
in all colors and designs.

ioo only Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, fine quality Canton Offp 
braids, black silk bands, worth 50c, Monday...» ..... ....

! 1

g 300 Boys’ and Girls’ Tams, in fine navy aad black doth, and 
quantity of white duck and drill, plain and named bands, OOp 

reg. tip to 50c, Monday...... ••••••••• ...................................

mSenior boys,
Thompson 1, T. Clayton 2.

■Boys Junior race, 100 yards—<H. Ham
ilton 1, R. Lindsay 2,

Public school boys,100 yards, 10 years 
and under—J. Matteson 1. B. Allan 2- 

Public school girls, 100 yards, 10 years 
and under—G. Coulter L N. Milne 2 

Senior, pole vau 11—Vemon 1, Snider 
1 G.. Looigheed 2.

Junior running high jump—<H.. Ham
ilton 1, F. Hamilton 2. „

High school girls, backward race—T. 
Mackey 1, G. Lyons 2. _

220 yards race—*W• Tihomp-

X a

g$1.50 to $6. g| Summer felt hat#, all the 
pretty shades of the season.iff $2 to $5. $1 to $5.

II„•/
■3The peeple have the right to say what will be done with the 

bar. They through their representatives grant licenses and they 
according to our law have the inalienable right to take them 
away. Local Option is the means by Which the people ex
press their wishes and issue their commands, A liquor license is 
*nly a temporary permit issued for one year subject to withdraw, 
al without notice.

The strains that gaed up on the moun
tain an' mulr

Frae our b,rave Scottish worthies an’ 
Martyrs were pure;

But the breath o’ the bellpws has caus
ed a sensation,

And the organ may yet cause disor
ganization.

When I think o’ the “Kfst fu’ o’ whus- 
tles” I feel
That a blast frae the Bagpipes wud 

answer as wee); ’
For the drone hn’ the chanter tae Scot

land are dear,
spring on the Bagpipes our spir

its wud cheer.
- t\

•"While they gather the Bawbees we'll 
have a strathspey;

Will the minister chllde us? Hech!
that's no his way; ' ,

It's a slight innovation, but then gin 
we chuse It,

An’ "pay foy our whuEtle," I think we 
may use it.

Doe’* ferget that tie, pair of gloves, underwear or shirk If you forget it 
during the day, remember that we are epen uutil 10 o’clock this ereniag. By>- bigam 
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Senior, 
son 1, G. Clayton 2. 

junior, 220 yards—-H. Hamilton 1, F.
Hamilton 2. .-1 .

Public school boys, 11 and over—F. 
Hamilton 1. J. 'McCulloch 2.

Public school girls, 11 and over, 100 
yards—D. Trotter 1, H. Paokham 2. 

Senior, quarter mile—W. Thompson
Sunlor^uarter mlle-H. Hamilton 1,

J High school girls, putting football— 

G. Coom 1, G. Lyons 2.
■Ex-pupils p'rior to 1898, 100 yards G. 

Grutobe 1, J. Purvis 2. . _
Relay race, G. Roiwntree 1, J. mc- 

Brvven 2, A. Orulkshanks 3, W- Stevens
4 Senior, 100 yards, hurdle—'W. Thomp

son, T. Clayton 2. • ■ _
Junior, 120 yards, huidle^R. Lind- 

sày 1, E. Farr 2. ■
Senior, hop, step a,nd juimip—K. Dai- 

ton 1* G. Clacton 2. -v
High school girls inter-form relay 

raceL_v. Daniels 1, I. Mackey 2, G. 
Lyons 3, E. Goulding 4.

Ex-pHPils after 1897, 100 yards—G. 
MoFarlane 1, M. BoyTan 2.

Senior, .mile run—K. Meharg 1, »• 
Rutledge 2. 7"

"Old girls’’ race, ex-pupils—M. Coul
ter 1, Z. Coulter 2.

"Junior, mile run—C. Hill 1, J. A. 
Allan 2.

The senior championship prize was 
divided equally between W. Thompson 
and G. Clayton. ’

Junior championsh ip—H., Hamilton-

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,V
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An’ a number who have signified their Inten
tion of going up to Newmarket to be 
present at North York Conservative 
convention-

Hugh Brodie left during the week for 
Manitoba, where he will join his 
brother.

The annual assembly of the Toronto 
Association of Baptist Churches will

Eglinton Public School was held at 
the home of Mr. Logie to-night, when -
£75717 f<7 the Picnic, to be held at 
Stlbbaird s Grove, on
vraa formulated.’

It The hard sidewalks 
may be made as 
pleasant as the grass 
to walk upon by 
wearing Dunlop 
Rubber Heels. They 
give spring and 
lightness to the step, 
soften the fall of the 
foot and make walk
ing a natural exer
cise that tires but 
does not fatigue.

ONE PRICE

KEEP 0FF__. 
THE GRASS

a
-

É rFjriday afternoon,

theMarkham.
MARKHAM, June 7.4-(Special.)—On 

Thursday evening at 6.30 a pretty wed- 
be held here on Tuesday and Wednes- j ding took place at the home of the 
day. hide’s mother. Mrs. Fleming, Mark-

An enthusiastic meeting of -those fa- ham, when Horace T. Hunter, B.A., of 
vorimg the organization of a baseball ; Toronto, was married to Miss Chris- 
team was held in the Town Hall to- tine, daughter of Mrs. Fleming; The 
night. A strong executive was named. I house was most artistically decorated 

North and West York Farmer?’ in- I w“h wedding bells, apple blossoms and 
stltutes hold their annual excursion to i l>a'Ins- The Ceremony was performed

by the Rev. William Grant. M.A., the 
bridal party standing beneath a floral 

North Toronto. the strain? of Mendelssohn’s
NORTH TORONTO, June 7.—Rev N. w ,7® Jn7‘ClÎVplayed by Miss Elma 

Hill of the Davisvllle Methodist Church ara wL^ai"..l11! brlde enterèd
13 gradually Improving in health and whom S J? wlth her mother, by 
strength, after his severe Illness, and The bride
expects to be able to continue his pas- 7h® ? te mported gown of
toral duties, after the two months’ rest and J hL ™oun5,ed on, chlffon
which thé official board granted him.' 7^15 , i‘b .rto,Sat n’ and carried
Next Sunday his pulpit will be occu- She was “J16® °,f the valley,
pied morning and evening by Rev. Chas. v,A-,77, ,attende.d by Miss Margaret 
Perry, past chaplain of the Orange maid °1bon<>r' who w°re
Grand Lodge. Alt Orangemen have a and^M L id® °Jer„ch50n fnd taffeta* 
special Invitation to attend the ser- Miss Ida T. Hunter, sister of the 
Vices. His subject in the morning will 1 ere"?™i,3ho ,7°re 5 heliotrope embroid- 
be "Patriotism," and In the evening 1 °v r taffeta' both wear"
“Women’s Worth and Works" ing dresden sashes, arranged In empire

P. S. Gibson, township engineer, will ^57; boa<lu|ts <* P^k
meet W. F. Maclean, M.P., to-morrow dJnald^fhe 7>rt5‘r ,.Innl3 Mac"
(Saturday) on the Donlands Farm, brlde^wl^ .ni.ec« of the
when he will surt-ey a portion of the dross o7nlefted bst.s^ dalnty 
third concession, East York, north of ! s of pleated batiste
Eglinton-avenue, two and one-half 
miles east of Yonge-etréet. Mr. Mac- 
lean proposes to open up this road to 
secure access to Eglinton-avenue and 
Yonge-street. 1 - *

Hair brushes and combs, toilet soaps 
and perfumes. The best assortment in 
town at Twiddy’s Drug Store; Yonge- 
street and Eglinton-avenue.

Sïîi’SÏIS» 0“r Stock of Builders’ Hardw 
XT,”’w,BroM- is complete in every line. We 

rssrs- m Ï5K SK5; »oplr ■ Shortest notice with 
SJl 'S;;.?;:*' ,ta "*™,r M anything you require in Lock Sets,

Some shootipg, presumably at birds, Sash I orL-e nnH I Ifto C„„u r> jtook place around the -residence of Mr. °3Sn L0CKS 30(3 L|'*S, bash Cord,

Sir»rS'Sîy1,£;r«1^*'.f'.Sash Wai«hts, Building Paper, 
5T,"; Tarred PaPer’ Asbestos Paper
Jurl-ng her. The poMoe utl-11 investigate’.- Butts, Hinges, Screws and NailsAn enthusiastic committee m-eati-ng - o > aNU 11 dlIS.

We are making a special price 
to builders on Wire Nails, 
bought a large quantity at a low 
price,

A carload of Class just to hand, 
which we imported at a very low 
price—and we can quote 
prices that will astonish 
Special prices in case lots. An 
eye-opener for Monday, June 10th
15 Daisy Lawn Mowers, 14 and 16 inch

blade—regular $3.00, for.........  $2.59
25 Star Lawn Mowers, 14 end 16 inch 

bloke—regular 83 50, for. A ... $2.89
10 Woodyatt Lawn Mower», 16 in. blade,

regular $5.25, fer............$4.85
7 doz. Scree* Doors, regular 75c., com

plete for, each............................... 68c.
3 1-2 dez. Screen Doors, regular $1.15, 

complete for, each ........................ 89c.
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On the harpin’ o’ David their claims 
they advance.

But the Royal Saunt didna hae scruples 
to dance; ,
,T1- lads an’ our. lassies may do it 
as weel.

And think it no sinfu’ tae hae a bit 
reel. - ’

Bae our

Guelph on Thursday n-ext. i
B , ,

Pickering.
PICKERING, June 7.—(Special.)— 

Miss Madden, who has been in town 
for some time, and incidentally repre
sents a Toronto firm; was brought be
fore Magistrate Shirley this afternoon, 

practising medicine
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charged with 
without a license- The magistrate ad
journed the ease until n-eXt Thursday 
hidml-tig,. When counsel for the crown 
and defendant will -be present.

' Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION. June-7.—The 

regular meeting of th-e property com
mittee of the public school board Wili 
be held on Saturday night in thé
bail. . i - ; , ' - ,

Three oases of truancy were up to 
the police court this morning and were 
-remanded, as ft is claimed the measles 
at the homes of the children Is the 
cause of non-attendance.

The front of a store, which is be
ing built by J. Beritly, at the corner 
of Clendena-n-avenue and , Dundas- 
streets .collapsed this afternoon and 

, fell on the sidewalk.’ Several work
men narrowly escaped. -

We don’t 
walk on the 
grass for the 
sake of tramp
ing it down.
The level green 
sod is nature’s own 
luxurious carpet, and 
it is the instinct for 
comfortable walking 
that invites the foot of 
the man out-of-doors to 
tread the grassy paths.

50c.1 <
if"

I!;:, town

THE PAIRV;

4“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT.”
1

>
Put on by all 

Shoedealers
In a 

over pink silk,
1st.'-. .

l>
• I

’■I < AN EYE-OPENER TENTS, AWNINGS, FLAGS 
’ and SAILS

D. PIKE CO.,
MANUFAOTUR11RS

123 King St. E„ Toronto

II! i
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»

SUMMER
VESTS

I.
i ' INOTICE TO BUILDERS.East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO, June 7.—The la- 
team will play a league match

.H
Ï4 i '

crosse
with the St. Simons to-morrow (Satur- 

The East To-
are

day) afternoon at 3.30. 
ronto team will be picked from among 
the following: Thompson, E. Tu-yl01"- 
A. Taylor, F. Taylor, Chandler, Colvin, 
Denyees, Robinson, Mason,
Brown, Clay, McCrone dnd Shaw.

Constable Tidsberry. arrested Thomas 
Edwards last night, charged with dis
orderly conduct. He was brought be
fore Magistrate Clay this morning and 
allowed to go on suspended sentence.

The funeral of the late. Fred Cowling 
tr ok place this afternoon to St. John’s 
Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Ferguson officiat
ed at the home and Rev. W-. L, Baynes- 
Reed at the cemetery. The high, school 

closed the students and teachers 
body. The floral offer-

can
* One easterner said—

“ Y*ur Summer Vests 
far away frem the 
place in the patterns.”

Well, do you know that that 
very idea—sentimcnt.ifyou’d 
rather—has helped build, up 
the splendid tâilering and 
haberdashery trade that was 
started away back in 1842.

We’ve made a feature of the 
“ something different ’’ and it 
crops ep in everything we 
make ahd sell—whether it’s a 
suit of clothes, a necktie, a 
pair ofehalf-hese of our very 
superior line of summer vests, 
selling at—

1.50, 4.00, 5.90, 6.00 and 7. eo.

MAKE MONEYWilson,■ / t
By shipping your Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fruit 

and Farm Produce to
The Dawson Commission Company

Phone Main 1471,

Y1DUNLOP
COMFORT
RUBBER
HEELS

are sorl common. mit
■

Toronto.

1

I fiIf
and carried a basket of pink sweet 
peas. The best man was D. B. Gillies, 
BA., of Toronto. F. P. Megan, B.A., 
of Toronto, and R. A. Fleming, brother 
of the bride, were- ushers.

Mrs. Fleming^ mother of the bride, 
a handsome black lace gown over

of the -ratepayers and teachers of the

ill ! was
attending in a

were very beautirui.
as we Cushion the fall of thej ribbon t

QFOBS ^
8 wore

silk, with touches of white, and Mrs. 
Hunter, mother of the groom, was 
handsomely gowned in a black, silk 
embroidered net over silk, with touches 
of white:

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
handsome ring in diamonds and pearls, 
and to the bridesmaids, cameo brace
lets. The favors to the groomsmen 
were cuff links set with pearls, and to. 
the ushers pearl pins.
' Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left on the ey
ing train for a tour of the Southern 
States. The going away gown of~ the 
bride was castor eolienne over taffeta, 
trimmed with filet • lace, and hat to 
match.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Malrs took place this afternoon to 
Grace Church Cemetery, with a large 
concourse of friends, paying a last tri
bute of respect to one of Markham’s 
oldest citizens. The chief mourners 
were the widow, two sons, Urne§t of 
Buffalo and Maurice of Toronto and 
the three daughters. Edith, Meta and 
Madaline. Mrs. Fatrburn of Toronto 

sister and Joshua Collins, Major 
Collins and Henry O'Hara are bro- 
thers-ln-law.

S. A. Truscott has been appointed
eïü™ at the high school entrance 
examinations.
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1 103Stouffvllle.
STOÜÏ'FVti.LE, June 7.—John Saun-, 

left -town’ yesterday - for. an ex- ;
I

ders _ . ,
tended trip to England.

David Stouffer removed yesterday 
from Stouffville to Toronto, where he 
proposes to future to ltve. Mr. Stoiuff- 
er has -been a public-spirited citizen 
-and a tower of strength to the cause 
of. -music. . ; 1

The adjourried case of Seth P. Lapp 
of Pickering against his brother, Sam, 
on the charge of -the -forgery of a note,, 
-will come before Magistrates. Todd and 

• _ to-morrow (Saturday). The 
is attracting conslderàble. Interest.

f

COMPASSESyou
are much used, and sum
mer dress increases their 
use. We hare an excel
lent line, much varied in 
design, but good qual
ity, rurtning in price 
from

you.

We have a large and carefully selected 
steck suitable for tourists and miners, 
opera and field glasses at right prices.I :: Also

Bnodile
case — ,

At thé farmers’ market yesterday, 
]>utter sold at from 18 cents to 19 cenits 
per lb., and eggs 16 cents to 17 cents.

' 1”
Bill
I, $ |. F. E- LUKE$1 to sis Refracting 

Optician 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.5Our sAlesmen 

and attentive.
. Aurora .

AURORA", June 7.—(Special.)—North 
York Liberals will’ hold a picnic here 
oai June 21, which Will be addressed by 
Mon. A. B. Aylesworth, Hon. G. P. 
Graham, Bon. Mr. Lemieux, Organizer 
Quood and Mr. Underhill, Liberal can
didate in North York.

The town will be in a measure de
populated to-morrow, Judging by the

are prompt At thj 
f nation I 
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-» 11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Hf - 4

WANLESS & CO. ; .77 KING STREET WEST. was a
i removeïdtoM^romoSQn Lazenby haye 

in his 84th year.

Established 184?. 
108 Yonga Street.Hni

! * ?

L. A. DeLAPLANTE, Balmy Beach baseball team will play 
a return match with Arctics on the 
home grounds to-morrow, (Saturday 
afternoon), at 3 o’clock. It is desir
able that all the members be present 
at 2.30..

Mr. Lazenby isTAILORS AN D HABERDASHERS Mein end Gerrerd St»., East Toronto.
Fhone Beech 39, Balmy Beach.

beach,lit BALMY June 7.—TheLI-;.; if■ t i
i
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LOCAL 
OPTION 
COMMON 
SENSE

York County
and Suburbs

I

i

i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE i

-7

W.
L

SPECIALISTS |
IN" THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture

Emlasieas

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if impossible Sond 
h tutor y and two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 tol and 2 to0. 
Sundays* 10 te k

DBS. SOPEk and WHITE
25 Icronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

"DINEEN QUALITY”

!)t •
i

h

B ’P1
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4
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A

à
One way to learn the 

quality of a Straw Hat is 
te wear it two or three 
weeks. Safest and cheap
est way is to look for the 
Dineen label in the first 
place. •

$2.00 up-
DINEEN’S
WTITiige Street, it Iteptnit».
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